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cuts target arena.
: By Sand/a Armb/uster
editor
Mayor Charles Pickering has ordered the layoff of director of the. parks
^and recreation department Ralph
Tack, the first of a minimum of 20
layoffs, he said.
To deal wllth a budget deficit of an
estimated .$600,000 to $1.5 million, the
mayor also said he would order:
• a freeze on hiring new employees,
capital expenditures, transportation
and overtime;
• cancellation of $160,000 of city
support of library service in Wayne,

Livonia and Garden City for Westland
residents;
• closing of the multi-purpose arena
at Wildwood and Hunter after the present skating season (The lobby will remain open for use of restrooms and
concessions during the summer baseball season);
• turning down of all thermostats In
city buildings to 68 degrees and the removal of every other light bulb in city
buildings.
• closing of city offices during
lunchtime.
• Pickering said of the cuts:Tm not
very happy with the whole thing, but

that's what I'm elected to do." -.'
THE*MAYOR said Jie would iiforra
city council members\pf bis plans and
would present a final recommendation
on budget cuts at a counhil stndy session on Jan. 13, .\ I
Callers to Westland City Hall will begin bearing a recorded message Jan. 24
during lunch hours. Pickering said
there won't be enough employees left
to keep offices open duringJbe^ lunch
hour.
. "*
Recreation director Tack was given
his layoff notice by the mayor on Tuesday morning. The Indefinite layoff Is
effective Jan. 5. Pickering salr/ the

Council seeks \
a new member
Six persons have been nominated for
the council post left vacant when Justine Barns-was elected state representative in November.
; Councilman Be DeHart opened the
nominations with the name of Dennis
Fassett, former managing elttor of the
Westland Eagle who has served on the
zoning board of appeals:
. Robert Wagner then nominated
James Nelms and Jaycee Terry McGovera. Charles Griffin nominated Glenn
Shaw, a former city councilman who
later served as a city assessor under
Mayor Thomas Taylor.
Kenneth Mehl named Arlie Gipson,
who served on the planning commission, and Thomas Brown, who just retired as state representative after
making an unsuccessful bid for mayor
in 1981. Brown was the city's first maybr'- -At Wagner's request, thetlty councilagreed to keep nominations open until
It meets Jan. 17.
; "These names were new to a lot of
people, and we had no resumes on some
1
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Borg faces
new charge
-.i .Charjes Joseph' ;Bofg-s Jr., 18, of
Wayne, has waived pretrial examination in the bowling ball death of a Westland man and will face a preliminary
examination Feb. 4 at the outcounty
court in Westland.
Originally charged with manslaughter, the charge has been changed__
Jo involuntary-manslaughtjT, a'€5-year
felony.
LBorg-remalas-f^oa-faOtfOO-beodr
J, He is charged with, the jleatb Dec. 4.
of Thomas-*K tiart,,. 30, of Westland,
who was fatally Injured when a bowling ball crashed through his car's
windshield and hit hJm'in the,head.
Hart, who was in' the right-hand seat,
'.collapsed.after being struck.
, .Police said Mrs. Hart had. no idea
where the ball came from although
there were other cars on the road,
.Following several lips, police said
they were,closing in on the suspect
when Borg turned himself In on his own
accord.'
.-.
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Wayne County's first executive, William Lucas (right), and his
wife, Evelyn, greet guests at Lucas' inaugural celebration at Roma
Hall in Livonia. Quests included Harry Greenfield (standing, left),
Marian Greenfield (seated, left), Jim Greenfield and Tom Connors.
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went into the hospital, but came honfe
•for Christmas. He returned to the hospital for more tests. Dec.'26>"and died
three days later. It's a terrible loss,"" he
added.,
* '
- '
Services were held Sunday at the
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home,
Garden City, and at Ward Presbyterian
Church,
.•"••'.-.'
Burial was at Oak Qrove Cemetery,
Chelsea. The family requested memorials be made to Ward' Presbyterian.
Church, Maranatha Bible Conference
or the American Cancer Foundation.
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"ALWAYS HAS
GOOD LUCK!"

"First'call at'SrtO a.m,; sold
the day the paper came out,
Always hasjjood luck with
Our ads!" E.'Burger was
pleased twlth the results of
the- Observer & Eccentric
"JEEPS/4 WHEEL DRIVE"
classified ad.heplaced.
•Remember/..

'..IB

One call
does It all!
501-0900
.

--—.-}-

Use.your MasterCard01Visa

An unidentified body guard (standing, second from left) keeps an
eye on the proceedings. For the story and more pictures, see Page
3A.

more

"Don had worked just part-time last
year, but he came back and worked
full-time this year," Boliths said..
"He knew he had a serious illness but
never complained. He was a very religious man.
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PIease,turn to Page 2

BILL 8RESLER/staff photographer

Mr. Aldricb, 40, is survived by his
wife, Sandra; children, Jason and Holly
Beth; father, William;; and brothers,
Dale and Douglas.
A business teacher, he was an avid
golf, tennis and racquet ball player. He
taught tennis at John Glenn and was a
.<\ass sponsor.
Assistant principal -David Bolitho,
who' had known Mr. Aldrich for 12
years, said he was very well liked by
both students and staff at the high
school.
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n-iPoJice "•;•'.- .-. . ,722-9600
;. Fire, rescue. . , ;721-2pOO'
>: City Hall .
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r' Circulation . . . .591-0500
r'Want ads.. . . V . $91-0900
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ALTHOUGH agreeing in principle,
councllmembers refused to require further nominations to be accompanied by
resumes as requested by Councilwoman Nancy Neal.
"I wasn't privy to these names until
five minutes before the meeting started," Neal said.
But Griffin objected that such a
prerequisite would violate Robert's
Rules of Order.
Council President Thomas Artley
said that the council could call a recess
at the next meeting to review new
resumes.
The names mentioned may be an indication of who will run in the September primary election5 for the two council seaU to be filled this year, in addition, to Barns'position.
•' Councllmen whose terms are up Ben
DeHart ahd Robert Wagner. Artleys
terra expires in 1984, and the terms of
Griffin, Neal and Kenneth Mehl expire
in 1986.
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for parks and recreation, which includes the department of aging, and the
department of public service is taking
over maintenance and engineering duties.
Pickering said the only way the are-"
na could reopdnwould be if it was
leased to a private or non-profit group,
such as the hockey-association. He esti- mated overall utility costs there-, including lighting for the ball diamonds,
at 1100,000 each year.
The department's other facilities —.
the Bailey Recreation Center and its
adjacent swimming pool which opened

of them,'* Wagner said in explaining the
delay.

what's inside
- , . c

other layoffs would be made by Feb. 1. reation is vulnerable/ Pickering said.
While some of the cuts and layoffs "I'm. saddened by it, *my own backwon't effect much of a savings during ground Is In parks and recreation. But
this budget year because of vacation I'm in a different position now, and 1
and sick time pay, the cuts will have"a have to make serious decisions."
substantial impact on the city budget
beginning July 1, according to PickerPICKERING SAID it's possible that
ing.
Tack may be recalled in an overall
He said that's important because shuffle of department head responsibil"even with a full levy of eight mills, ities. Although no decisions have been
which I will recommend, the SEV reached, Pickering said he is consider(property value) is likely to be negative ing combining the following departor no growth. So the most we'll realize ments: parks and recreation with pubIn new revenue is $200,000 tc^lic service; planning and economic de1300,000."
velopment; finance and assessing.
"In the overall assessment of serIn the meantime, Pickering has asvices to the community, parks and. rec- sumed administrative responsibility

r*

Glenn teacher
dies of cancer
Donald J. Aldrich, a teacher at John
Glenn High SchooPfor 16 years, died
Dec. 29 in St. Joseph Hdspital, Ann Arbor.

services

By Maurle Walker
Staff writer

"It's frustrating because we can't do
much about it," he said.

With rising unemployment, Inflation
and state and federal aid being cut
back, cities and organizations-are being
called on to help the fihforluna'te in
greater numbers. \
'
, •_
In Westland and Garden City various
organizations are seeing the-calls for
help on the increase.
Qeue HUJMJU of Uiu Dorsey tenter in
Wesjjarfd^sald they, are getting an increased number .of-persons who are
seeking assistance. - ,
•
'.'There are a significant number of
people In this area needing help/1 he
said.
"We are doing what we can. We were
involved in the federal cheese distribution, but with the state and federal
funds being cut back, we are limited as
to,what we can do.

HUDSON SAID various organizations did collect food for the needy over
the holidays and that there is an attempt to make it an ongoing project,
Mayor Charles Pickering is attempting to get various civic groups to organize food programs. (See related story.)

Food drive spurs ci

Echoing a declaration from former
Gov. William MilUken, Westland Mayor Chaflea Pickering has declared that
a state o( human emergency exists in
the cjty. To ^ope wlflTmfet emergency,
Pickering Is falling a meeting.of ill'*
.leaders of civic, religious, labor and
business* groups, in the area for 7-30
p.m. Thursday at the Bailey Recreation.'Center..* ''
' ' -:
In a letter to the comrnunity leaders,
Pickering said, "Many Westlanders are
hurting badly. In speaking to.«&AW
. leadere, our Goodiellows and Jaycees.l
am moYe aware that many residents in
WestUiid are going hungry."^ '
. Pl&ering saii he had heard stories about people who hadn't eaten in 10
days and others with no furniture In jhe
house.
The city had already begun Investigating the possible use of federal community development (CD) funds to aid^.
..4.

Vfll Q'Poiirke, snperulcnr *t Mpplo.

wood Community Center, Garden City,
said her* Office* is getting many calls
from people who claim need.
—^e-haye seen about a 15-percent irt.
crease in the past nine months of requests from.young people, especially
those with families.
"We have a nutritional lunch program at noon five days a week for senior citizens. We have about 45 people
here daily and actually could accommodate twice that much.

"We ask 75 cents for the lunch but if concerned about the rise in gas and
a person can't pay, they can have a Blee Cross rates.
"More and more of our people are
meal regardjess."
<*.
She said she thought there may be a now just getting by, especially those on
lot of people who aren't aware of the fixed incomes," she said.
lunches.
"We had an increase in persons seek"We do get a lot of requests for food: ing help Just before Christmas. Some
We are working wfth Operation Pood wanted scarfs and gloves. For others
Basket sponsored by AAA, and we ask we banded out food baskets."
our employees to bring Some /ood in
She said that the seniors had a mitten
each weelt for* our food"-bastets^he.^tree-Tft)r-chJldren--prto
said.
~" <> and that the supply went very quickly.
1
^'Requests for help seem to come in
"With requests growing, we are also v spurts but there are some senior citiasking-people-who use-the-center*-to—zeosJwho are having a hard time makbring in some food each week.",
ing ends meet."
O'Rourke said they refer some of the
Senior citizens in .Westland also may
people to the Wayne County Metro So- take advantage of a rtutrition'program
providing lunches at several sites in the
cial Services.
city.
Good Hope Lutheran Church in GarSYLVIA KOZOROSRY, director of
Westland's Department on Aging, said den City has a free lunch program
they are finding more seniors who are from noon to 1:30 p.m. every Monday,
—Wednesday arid Friday.

the hungry when AAA announced its
"Operation Food Basket" program last
week. Pickering said that "triggered"
the Idea of coordinating a citywlde effort to< feed the hungry.
'
"What I'd like to do is organize all
community groups to attack the problem. Some may already have plans," he
explained, adding that the effort to
feed the hungry would "be indefinite,
ffot Just for the holidays."
,
PICKERING said that, using CD,
funds, he would issue a challenge so
that the city, with council approval,
would match what's donated by groups
in. the community. He added that he
hadn't set a limit yet on what amount
the city would contribute ftom Its CD
money, but that council ^President
Thomas,Artley favors the use of CD
money for feeding the hungry.
"Of course we are concerned with

the overall picture in the metropolitan
area, but we want to start at home with
our own residents,'1 he said.,
He said that the city may be able'to
use one of Its buildings as a storehouse
'and distribution center;'however, Pick"
erlng said that he would rather allow
community groups to add their own
ideas than for him to "preconceive any-*
thing."
"My goal Is to encourage participation," be said.
, . .
,•*
Pickering said he hopes"lfiat groups,
such as the Goodfellows and Jaycees
with experience, would4screen those in
need.
A former Jaycee, Pickering noted
that this project follows a new motto
he has adopted for the city, which is a
part of the Jaycee creed. The motto
reads, "Service to humanity is the best
work of life."
••— - .

"WE FEED anyone who's hungry.
Regardless of where they, live they are
invited to stop by for soup and a sandwich," a spokeswoman said.
''The crowd .varies but we get more
people" at.the end of the month when.
their moneyTuns out,!' she* said.,'
Families of all ages come from Garden City, Westland, Ihkster and Wayne,
she said.
T "We started this program last August and it has been growing steadily as
layoffs continue to grow.",
,-Cost to the church is minimal.
"Our'food is sijpplfed through the
¾enerosity of others. Oncman supplies
us with bread and rolls every week'. Anothfer person brought in a 21-pound
ham along with some bread.
Organizations that are unable to assist with food or funds, direct people to
other agencies.
The Catholic Social Services in Livo%
nU said that while they haven't had
rn^y-rjeguests for help so far, those
they do get. are referred tp places
- where they can obtain food.
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., 20 others

on
Former State Rep, Sylvia SWel has more valuabletoour 2nd District con- i
moved from the State Capitol to^the na- stituents/She's, well qualified for the;
expanded responsibility of this new
tion's Capitol, ' ' ; •*' '•.< ':\k.
j o b , "
V :
:•• • ' • • • "
••"•"•
!
Skrel recently accepted a position as
legislative advisor to U.S. Rep. Carl ' Pursell safd Skr^l would be respOnsi-1
Pursell id his Washington, D,C. office.: ble for a'variety of special-legislative;
>
The appointment marks a reunion of( and res^arcli prdjects. _
:
SHE
WILL
assist
Pursell
in
his
rple!
Pursell and Skrel. Before .being elected
• as a member of of w Gov. James Blanc- [
; state Jlepesentative in 11)80) Skrel was
on PurseU's local staff as a constituent bard's bipartisan fiscal crisis council. (
service representative and senior citl- Pursell Is charfman 6f the expenditures;
subcommittee, one of three subcom-'.
ierf coordinator. '
--. She worked out otfPurseU's western^ . mlttees drafting recommendations on.
Wayne County office form Janunary" * Michigan's budget problems. ; ., .. / ,
As a state representative,. Skrel |
1077 tO'March 1980, when she woria
served
on'four standing committees.'
special election in the 36th State House
'district; *?hich Included parts.of Livo- She was minority vice-chair of the sen-'
lor citizens and retirement committee, \
nia and WesUand.
>
SKREL' WENT on to win a full two- and was a member of the committees
year House term in the November 1980 on public utilities, women's rights, and <
"'
' election. Reapportionment caused her liquor control. *
Her pervious experience a3 senior;
to run in a new Westland" district InUfe
1982 election In which she was defeated citizen coordinator for Pursell alsoUed ;
by- WesUand Councilwoman Justine to her appointment to a special joint i
house and senate committee on aging.-i
Barnes.
* "I was looking at many options," In addition, her colleagues elected, her ;
;
Skrel said. "This opportunity seemed assistant house minority whip.
In
her*new
Washington
assignment,
the most challenging and exciting."
--|Tm very-fortunate that Sylvia Skrel. - Skrel-will work directlywith Pursell ',
has chosen to return to the congression- and legislative director Mike Rlksen. ',
Skrel is a 1977 graduate of Madonna
al staff," Pursell said. "She's a Teal
College,
where she earned a para-legal;
professional. Her experience In the
degree.
She
also has experience In com\ state legislature adds a new dimension
munity
and
political
activities In west-'
to her abilities, and makes her even
ern Wayne County.
r

Contlriued from Paae 1

last summer — will continue to operate with' user fees keeping the structures self-supporting.
. •
. Groups using lighting for ball diamonds will be charged for Its cost.
. THE rjEPARf MENT on aging also'
may have to face chadges, If not cuts In.
service.
•'•'•..
"New regulations from HUD (U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development) regarding the use of community development funds said they
can't be used to provide . overall service to a group or class like senior citizens," explained Pickering.
"The ^philosophy of programs and
services may take serious change," he
continued. "It's hard to use general'
funds (for the deparment on aging)
when there are cuts" In other areas:
"It's clear to me (senior citizens
have) needs to be met, and I intend to
make sure, than's done."
Funds for library service ($160,000)
are "expendible," according to Picker-

ing. He said he plana Jo meet with the who performed that job along with his
executive director .of the federated li- former position of budget controller,
brary system within the next two during the last year, plans to leave the
weeks to give notice that the city In-, city by April. ' '
,
-tends to discontinue any fufiher fundCity council approved the > hiring1
ing of the, system and to discuss the search Monday night by a 4*2 vote,
ramifications of that move. *
Thomas Artley and Kenneth Mehl vot*
Pickering.said that residents would, ^ingno;' .
be given a minimum of one-month's noPickering said that combining the
Hoe before library service* ends. He two flnanc£Jobs was a declsio.n he "felt
'sajd that there is a question as to .tie needed to make* at the tirije. lihas.
whether state, law.would allow the li- been "strenuous; physically and emobraries to c&arge^Westland residents a , tionally" for Williams, said Pickering.
user fee. . .
-.-.
Williams also has had to face division
between the mayor and council 6ver
STAFF CUTS' wilf be felt in all de- budget Issues, Pickering said, adding
partments, according to Pickering. He that Williams plans to seek a job in the
said that while staff recommendations private sector.
were good, they didn't "make enough of
"This won't be the last announcea dent to prevent layoffs,"
roent
regarding the city budget," said
In some departments, vacant posl- Pickering—
_••.--—
—
tlons"8lmply won't be filled, ¥ut Pickering pledged to keep open the city's four
Responding to criticism that he
fire stations.
wasn't coping with the deficit, PickerT£e city, however, will continue its ing said, "I think you can; see It's not a
hiring search for a budget director. matter of taking action, but of what acSylvia Skrel
Larry Williams, city finance director tion to take."

obituaries
JOHN C. WHTTAKER HI
John Carroll Whitaker, 28, of Dearborn died Nov. 19 from Injuries,
received In an automobile accident.
A graduate of Centerllne High School
in. 1971 and the Americana InsUtute of
Dental Technology, he was a member
of the police reserve unit, a past mas-

ter counselor of the Order of Demolay.
Mr. Whitaker was a security officer at
Burroughs Corp. before joining Huffmaster InvesUgation and (-Protection
Services Inc.
^
He Is survived by his parents/John
and Lela Whitaker of Warren, his
fiance Norma Battel of WesUand,

grandmother Nettie Dillard of Dalton,
Ga., aunt Barb Dreger of Livonia and
uncle Jim Whitaker of WesUand.
ANITA ELIZABETH MILLS YOUNG
Services for Anita Elizabeth Mills
Young of WesUand were held Dec. 27 in
the R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral Home.

American
Red Cross

Elder Ralph Hoyt officiated,.
Mrs. Young, 60, died Dec. 22.
. Survivors are daughters Ann Maire
Korpi and Janet Lefler, and mother
and father Geroge and Wardie Frew.
RICHARD F.HORTON
Services for Richard F. Horton of
WesUand were held Dec. 28 In St. Rich-

A.

ard Church. Interment was in St
Hedwlg Cemetery.
Mr. Horton, 59, died Dec. 25.
Survivors are his wife, Chrlstena;
daughters June Rollins, Krlstena; sons,
James, Dlaniel, Patrick; mother, Rose;
eight grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
-

JOHN E.BARRON
Services for John E. Barron of Westland were held Dec. 28 in St. Theodore
Church. 'Interment were In Holy: ^
Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Barron, 67, died Dec. 25.
Survivors are his wife, Mary, and sister, Marie Day.

^
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Bay Valley Inn

Just 90 minutes away
on 1-75 near Bay City

Promise Someone
a Special G i f t . . .
Blood.. .The ' * .
Gift of Life

r

Sale!

L;vlJ

I

2470 Oid Bridge Road • Bay City, Ml 48706 • (517)686-3500

t

Included are: Comfortable Inn Room fadns Gojf Course,
Welcome Gift of Champagne, Sausages^ Cheeses, Cocktails,
Dinner, BreaT<fa'st/8ruhch and'all the: rqcreatlonraVailable. :
Tennis Plans include reserved court time and walk on
privileges*
One Night Weekends are $110 for Two Persons, Two Night
Weekends are $195.
Tennis Weekends are $130 for one night, $220 for two nights.
For detailed information and reservations call
TollfreeinMI
1-800-292-5028
Bring TNs Ad andIn Detroit call
313/963-3242
?"«ye
$15.00OFF Any
Two-Night Package

APPLE
Software?
(and more)

10% OFF
WITH THIS AD
Ofter ends !• 16*83

^

micro
station
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DISCOUNT POP AND BEER

24484 W. Ten Mile Rd.

\

COKE, TAB, SPRITE
REGULAR & DIET

OLYMPIABEER

I

'/2 LITER $ 4 O O
BOTTLES
I l 9 9

24 PK.
CANS

s

What it my new car is
a smash hH orrthe way
out of the showroom?

WINTER, WEEKEND PLANS
One or Two Night Mini Vacations
---'Tennis Weekends'--

Who's Got

Southfletd, MI 48034
(313) 358-5820
(¼ block W. of Telegraph)

^

PLUS DEPOSIT

+TAX+DEP08IT

I

7-UP, DIET & REGULAR, LIKE,
BARRELHEAD, CANADA DR
ORANGE & GRAPE CRU
TAHITIAN
BPK.
VJ LITER
BOTTLE8
+ TAX

$

1.99

3LITERGALLO
CHABLIS, BLANC, RHINE,
PINK CHABLI8, RED ROSE,
VIN ROSE, BURGUNDY

$

PLUS TAX

5.79

No Coupon Necessary • No Limit • Good Jan. 6*19,1983

# 1 POP & BEER DISCOUNTER
324M

'1SM4

2494

2MM
FOBDRO.

ojjyjowvw wooustiT meonAW

445»
8M0
Pontine U k « Rd. Roch«<ttrRd
W«t«rford
Roch««l»»
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V/ithAutoji>vynefs. it's •
covered. .': .>'
Aft Auto-Owners''policy
outomoficafycovers your
new car. And i
hove on'Occident
days ond your cor is a
loss, they'll pqy the full cost
of a hew cor. ;
• Not all companies offer
coverage this compjeie. But
dlAOlo-Chvnersthey/rylo '
think of everything. Slop by
orvd.seo us for futj detail$.-

^Auto-Owners
Insurance

F r a n k M.YJdnd
Frank Hand : ;
Insurance, Agency..
20793 Fftrmln^onRd.
Farmlflgton ;•< A
| : ' ' ; . 478-1177-^:-^-
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In a Trafalgar
Florida Resort
Gommunity, .
N6W Available thrdugli

^V

VVe'r« proud to announce our association wlib Trafalgar Pe'
. .„
•^yelopers of FJorjda.Inc-.aaubitdtary of The General EletttJc , ' . "
.: Company. A* a local representative, we are able to offer a multitude •:•
\ o f Ffotlda" lifestyles at a number of Trafalgar's luxurious, planned
residential-resort communities located throughout the stale. We have
single-familyJiomes.gatden
tower,apartmehts,tow'nhouses and patio
p...„.„
sfngle-famlly
jiomes.gatden and tower,apartmehts,tow'nhou'ses"and
homes Wllh
floor plans thatareaSfelaxeVl or as elegant asyoucar«tomaketbem.vy}iether
asyoucar«tomaketbem.vy}ie'" your.;.«:.
Interests are theocean,lakes,g6lf, tennis; sailing or any combination, Wei
>have«
and acommunltytd suit your needs.'ln every Florida llresiylermaglnable.from
treasonable^oregaf.
. . . .'•vuaveWlnterbehind you foreverandllvainaTrafalgar'Communlty. For more,Informa- ' .-:•
•;-.. tlpn; contact our local offices. We wint to bringflOTlda's best 16 youl - ':' , ; ; - " > : :'
.yVouaf«|r^«4.loaiitaylariy(Hc«fr^Wl«^andC^^
-• '•
raxtor*g»a*M«dforWwSrt^sdty.Jtnuary IS, 1^a17^f.M.atth«r»//r>Sl<»fWW«y|nA.. ,
/ ;'Uarri'mor««Jb«it«**coflvhoo^arKJ^»pW«IV.i>;r^
> »«rfWM««J0^rf9tMfa*rffta^fc<r*««ryatfc)ft»;c^
^b^aptaVi^yourftwtWptonorfrfa. .. ' - . - \ ; - . - - !. . , ' ;
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For only $6995r-rest assured the bedding is right!
1/2 off Serta mattresses and foundations - 1982 discontinued covers.
Twin Size • Mattress or Foundation Reg. $139.90
Now $69.95
Full Size- Mattress or Foundation Reg. $199.90 . . ' . / •
Now $99.95
Queen Size -Complete 2 pc. QueenSlze set*Reg. $519.90
Now $2$9.95
King Size - Complete 3 pc. King Size set*Reg. $699.95 . :. fJ_. ._. Now
$349.95
S6I3 ih~sets only.

'

1/3 off Serta Perfect
Sleepers - 1982
discontinued
covers.
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County .Executive
William Lucas personally greeted everyone at his suburban Inaugural ball In
Roma Hall, Livonia,
accompanied by wife
Evelyn (left) arid
trailed by aide LaDonna Siifco.

. >>

Staff photos
by Bill Brester

0

Commissioner Richard Manning, D-Redfbrd, and wife Eleanore
share a joke with Lucas, though Manning was alsolbusyTouriding
HP support for the chairmanship of the county Board
of Commisk
sioners.
«•- --"

Lucas
leadership at
mail
By Tim Richard
staff writer

• Beating the charter deadline by
90 days, Lucas on Jan'. 1 submitted his
reorganization, plan to Clerk James
His official oath taken Saturday, Wil- Killeen for presentation to the Board of
liam Lucas made Monday highly cere- Commissioners.
monial as he sought to Impress on the
An unconfirmed report said Lucas
Wayne County power structure the idea would-demote Public Works Director
that someone is finally in charge of the - Royce Smith to assistant, replacing
sprawling bureaucracy and its red-ink him with Duane Egeland, deputy direcbudget.
tor for engineering. The report gained
"It is sobering, It is exciting, it is his- credence when Egeland, a Serious
toric,", said the new county executive .minded engineer. Showed up at the inMonday^evening in Llvonla'at one-oft I augural pall: Egeland,* of. Livonia, Is
"best known as the DPW's driving force
his two inaugural balls.
The day was designed to be impres- behind "super sewer," the Huron Valsive, npj because Lucas likes parties ley wastewater treatment project.'
but because the pomp drove home the
Master of ceremonies at the suburfirst Wayne County executive's, mes- ban ball, In Roma Hall, was Loren Pirtsage: man, who introduced himself to cheers
"The past'system . . ; was respon- asy "your new Sheriff." Lucas ansive to the desires and Influence of spe- nounced his appointment of Pittman as
cial Interest groups and power brokers his successor as sheriff, though other
. ... . Many of the special interest county officials are contesting it.
groups will try to divide these good
people (the new 15-member board of
THE BALL was attended by Lucas
commissioners, sworn in with him).
supporters,, many officials of
"I will bring Intojny administration southwestern Waynfe County communis
people pledgedto serve only you."
ties, a handful of northwestern Wayne
officials aid large groups from Local
AMIDST THE ceremonial trappings, 502 — the deputies union which, when
the Lucas administration made these Lucas was sheriff, joined him to battle
layoffs ordered by the county board.
announcements:
• Three county agencies which forThere was even a scattering of Remerly reported to the old Board of publicans - Commissioner Mary DuCommissioners were eliminated by ex- mas of Livonia, township Supervisors
ecutive order — the Civil Service Com- James Poole of Canton, Maurice Breen
mission, the Board of Institution* and of Plymouth and John McDonald-of
the c xabor Relations Board. That Northville.
appeared to signal the firing of John
Livonia Mayor Edward H.
Barr, controversial former county McNamara, who ran second to Lucas In
commissioner from Dearborn Heights the 1982 Democratic primary, didn't who headed Civil Service',"
: - - - show, but bis campaign manager, Gar• Former" state Sen." David den City Mayor Vincent Fordell, did.
The program listed as one of 70 honPlaweckl, of Dearborn Heights, who
rah a respectable third In the 1982 gu- orary "executive chairpersons'' hosting
bernatorial primary, will be in charge ' :the party a sometime McNamara
of legislative liaison with Congress, the nemesis — Livonia Treasurer Elaine
Michigan Legislature' and the county Tuttle.,
Board of Oimlnlssloners. V*/t i ^ '-•-•'•' Other newly Inaugurated \'county

The Lucases made the rounds of tables with commissioners Kay Beard (dark dress), D-lnkster, and Mary Dumas, R-Livonia, whose
white outfit was the talk of the b a l l ; — — „
• - "•••— 1 ^ : _ ":
"•
__•
/_
commissioners who attended: Richard
Manning, D-Redford, Milton Mack, DWayne, and Kay Beard, D-Inkster.
The ball was set up .for 600 persons
which, at $25 a ticket, would have
yielded $15,000. The event was run at
cost, according to a Lucas staffer. It
included cocktails, hors d'oeuvres, a
fruit and sweet table, a dance band and
strolling gypsy muslcjans..
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, arrived by
limousine at 8:15, about % minutes be^
blndrschedulerpsrsonallygreetea~evv
eryOne, then departed for a downtown
ball in the-Book Cadillac Hotel.,
HIS DAY began with mass in the old
St Mary's Catholic Church in Detroit's
Greektown neighborhood. A $10 prayer
breakfastlri Cobo Hall was followed by

the ceremonial inaugural.
political needs, concern for the poor,
That was held-on the steps of the his- the oppressed, the homeless, the eldertoric old County Building — a symbol ly."
-•*
' ' 'Aof the county's heritage and a goal of
In contrast.to Lucas's nonpartisan
those who seek renovation of a solid "togetherness" theme, the mistress 6f
structure.
ceremonies, Democratic Lt. Gov. MarThe Osborne High School Band from tha Griffiths, called Lucas "the DemoDetroit entertained with rock and Jazz cratic answer to Ronald. Reagan," addselections, shivering in the cold wlnd-T-tmj}>^ut our star has sense as well as
from the Detroit River as the Lucas en- good looks." "
tourage arrived 35 minutes behlno!
schedule; ~ "-" '
J
BEFORE DEPARTING for a $250' The invocation was delivered by the a-head luncheon in the Renaissance^
executive's brother, the Rev. Lawrence Center, Lucas delivered a short inauguLucas of Resurrection Parish in New ral address with a tone of reform and
York'CityV Harlem district, where the public service.
Lucases were born. Father Lucas's
He praised the "thousands of hours"
prayer emphasized Executive Lucas's spent by the Charter Commission, civcampaign themes: Judging questions on ic, religious and labor organizations to
"rightness and wrohgness rather than educate people that "change Is needed

By day, Barbara Qodreof Plymouth Township works on the inaugural ball, she and husband John were all. Master of ceremonies Loren Pittman
Lucas' V«hs(Uori^ tean^-and^i ^ncerried withWayne - amlles With thei fiew county executive. ' . •
(center), Introducing himself-as "sheriff
CountyGeneral Hospital and the b;^.H^iy,HoMiv;ai^:v:!-:';-^:^:---^-} ^ ^ '•
'
to loud applause, presents his former
• V -v-.v'.-y v- • ••''/x.-'

- • . -

—" not cosmetic change ' but^jeal
change,"
' *'
He held out an olive branch to lower
cities and townships that he wants "cooperation" rather than domination.
His favorite word, appearing four
times, was "together."
First priority will be to reorganizing
county administration to balance the
budget After that:
"We must take steps to bring Wayne
County -tato_the_compiiterns|5^with
state of the art technology. . .
"We must make difficult and critical
decisions regarding the, operation of
Wayne County Gfneral.;Hospital and
theD.J.HealyHonle,.
"1 will give every bit of myself to.
serve you well."

boss and Mrs. Lucas to a crowd of about
400 before their departure to the downtown Detroit inaugural ball;
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give tips on crime prevention
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
Thursday, Jan. S — Epilepsy Support
Program, a self-help group, will meet
at 7:30 p.m. In the All Saints. Lutheran
Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, Livonia. All meetings are held on the first
and third Thursdays of the month, unless otherwise notified. For more information, call Joanne Meister 522-1940.

Parks and.Recreation'.Degartment Is
offering storytelling and writing sessions from )0 a.m. to noon and noon to
2 p.m. with the first one being a Saturday Surprise NewslettehJ^ost is |2.
The sessions will be'held In the Melvln
G. Bailey Recreation Center, 36651
Ford Road. Call 722-7620 for more information.

• OVER-30HOO& LEAGUE
, Thursday, Jan.'6 — The Garden City.
Parks and Recreation Department is
offering residents a men's over-30 baS'
ketball. league. For more information,
call 261-8491. .

• LIONS CLUB
Sunday; Jaa. 9 - The Garden City
Lions Club has bingo Sundays In the
American. Legion Hall on Middlebelt,
south of Ford^Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
The club meets the first and third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Silver* Bar Restaurant' on Middlebelt,
north of Ford.

i

• CRIME PREVENTION
. Thursday, -Jan. 6 — Preventing
Crime in the Home will be discussed at'
12:30 at the Maplewood Community.
Center, Maplewood east of Mefriman.
The presenation is being offered
through the Senior Citizen Office but
the general public is welcome. For further information and to register in advance call 421-0612.

•

PARENT GROUP•
Monday, Jan. 10 — The Parents of
Murdered Children will meet at 6:30
p.m. in Room 113 A of Henry Ford Centennial Library, 16301 Michigan, Dear- •
born. Attorney John Foley will speak.
For.more Information call its president
Judy Thomlson at 278-3969.
• FREE HEALTH TEST
Wednesday, Jan. 12 —..If you are^ 60
or older, register now for a free health
screening at Annapolis. Hospital in
Wayne. Call 722-3308 fos your appointment. Tests include vision, blood pressure, TB, hearing, lungs, breast exam,
blood count and informatiobabout your
health. Free test also will be given on
Jan. 12.

• SENIOR CITIZENS
Friday, Jan. 7 - The city of Westland's Senior Citizens Advisory Council
will meet at 10 a.m. at the Whittier
Community and Senior Center, 28550
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland. The meeting is open to the public.
• SATURDAY SURPRISE
Saturday, Jan 8 - The Westland

flr.
JAMAICAJ

• BINGO
Wednesday, Jan. 12 — Blngo will be
held at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Center in
Westland by the Wayne-Westland Community Senior Adult Club.
• FREE RIDES
Wednesday, Jan. 12 *- Free transportation (each Wednesday) to the.
Plymouth-Community Medical Clinic
from.,the Friendship Center,' $7095
, Marquette.' Also from Whittier Community and Senior Center, 28550 Ann
Arbor Trail. Call Y22-7632 for an appointment. Rides are by appointment
only. If you are interested in a doctor
visiting-you In your* own home, call 4592255.
•

'

•

'

•

'

*

• BLOOD PRESSURE
Monday! Jan 17 — Free blood pres-

sure screening from 11 am. to 4:30 p.m.
at the Whitman Center Michigan Heart
Office,'42235 W. Chicago in Livonia.
The Michigan Heart Association also
will provide fCounsellng on diets. For
more Information,'call. 557-9500.
• CRIME PREVENTION .
Wednesday, Feb. 9 — The Garden
City Police Department holds a crfmepreventlbh, meeting .ajt 7 p.m. the second Wednesday of every month In
Maplewood Community Center, Maplewopd west of Merrlman. Anypne may
attend. People Interested In forming a
Neighborhood Watch crime-prevention
group may -receive Information at
these meetings.

Is. In the First United Methodist Church,
Merrlman and Maplewood. in Garden
City, Openings are In the toddler programs for chidren who. were 2 by Sep:
,tember. The class meets 9:30-11:15
ya.rn. Tuesday and Thursday mornings.
Other classes are also available. For
further Information, call 525-0482.

• WINTER PROGRAMS
Winter programs at Good Hope Child
Care Center are available forchlldren
(ages 2-5). Full- or part-time programs
are offered to suit your schedule. Call.
427-4180 for more Information. The
centervls. at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden^
'City. •

Crime stoppers tips offered

. The Garden City Police Department
holds a crime-prevention meeting the
second Wednesday of every month at 7
• NURSERY OPENINGS
p.m. In Maplewood Community Center,*
The. Wayne Co-op Nursery School has Maptewood west of Merrlman. There
opening for January classes. The school' are lectures, guest speakers, film and

slide presentations, along with pamphlets on home and personal security.
Anyone may attend. People inferested
in forming a Neighborhood Watch
crime-prevention group may receive
information at these meetings.

Pet owners urged to protect animals
With winter weather having taken
over, local pet-owners are advised to
take precautions with their pets.
The Animal Welfare Educators, a
Michigan-based group, is making available packets of the "freezing pet alert"
cards it first introduced In 1978.
Although numerous humane societies
offer "hot car cards" (warnings that
can be slipped under windshield wiper

ing; "Cold weather kills "unsheltered

of a vehicle In which a pet has been left
on a hot day), AWE Is probably the only
source for a similar card signaling the
dangers and cruelty of leaving pets Inadequately protected against the mumblng temperatures of winter, a spokesman said.
The front of AWE's "freezing pet
alert" card bears a caricature of jthe^
north wind and a large printed warn-

Therack of the card provides basic
Information on how a pet should be
housed and fed during the winter.
One of the best things about this
card, the spokesman said, is that it may
be slid under a door or windshield
wiper, or even mailed to an uninformed
or Insensitive petowfler. *

"A sad situation can often be corrected without a person having to risk
an embarrassing or angry confronta>tion with the offending pet owner," the
spokesman added.
Interested persons may receive 25 of
these cards for a donation of $1.25 or
more from:
.
"'• Animal Welfare Educators, 27575 S.
River Road, Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48045.

MAKE IT

...AGAIN I
FROM

$

489

if AIR/HOTEL
- INCLUDING TAX
& SERVICES

INCLUDES HOTELS IN
MONTEGO BAY, OCHO RIOS, NEGRIL
8 DAYS, 7 NIGHTS DEPARTING
" EVERY SUNDAY. FROM DETROIT
JANUARY 23 THRU MAY I, 1983
•fNEGRIL T-WATER COTTAGES)

Michi

Discount Drugs

The. Evika II, a 50 foot
motor yacht will be at
Treasure Bay in the Abacos from Feb. 1st to April
30th, 1983. She is beautifully equipped to accommodate ,2 couples and is
available for charter.
The Evika II is staffed
with an experienced captain and stewardess.
For Information Call:

AIR ONLY ' 3 5 9

CALL YOUR TRAVEL
AGENT OR YOUR
AAA BRANCH NOW
—SPACE IS LIMITEDI

[4&\

CHARTER
Your Own
50 FOOT YACHT!

9»n

All Charters include S100.000 ftiqhil Travel Irmjrarxe

FARMINGTON HILLS

STATEWIDE

HUNTER'S
SQUARE
TRAVEL
31225 Orchard Lake Rd.
855-3200

GLYNN TRAVEL
Novi
478-1311
Livonia
477-7205
Birmingham 644-5711
Detroit
537-3100

Package Liquor Dealer

EXPECTORANT

SYRUP

rRELIEF OF DRY, HACKING
COUGH AND STUFFY NOSE

RELIEF OF RUNNY. STUFFY
NOSE AND POSTNASAL DRIP

$

PtesfcN

1.99
$
3.39

4oz.
8 02.

r v K3

x^-" j .^ty

DECONGESTANT COUGH SYRUP

4 0Z.
s?

2.44
3.99

l§*T«- HE

fAEROSOL HAIR SPRAY
14 HOUR HOLD THAT LOOKS
EVEN MORE NAfUPiAL
$

20 tablet

ULTRA BIG ULTRA LASH
MASCARA
LENGTHENS • WATERPROOF
SMEARPROOF

1.99

HAIR DRESSING
ADDS LfFE TO DULL, DRY
HARD TO MANAGE HAIR

$

Save 22

$100

.This; "Instant Rebate Cot- •
.'titrcate".'Is, eppllcabla'to.every'
fur at Olllrfch's (except special
. ticket items which have slready
been-drastically reduced up.\p
60¼)....

;., v ' . ' .

•".-•• ' ^

'

you
spent!

11 VITAMINS PLUS IRON
AND 5 MORE MINERALS

"

(limit One Ce'tifical* per Purphasel .
-• (6XP(fi£S1/16/63) • (£)

90

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LOCATION * JANUARY 7.-10
,1516 N: Woodward Avenue,{S.- of Long Lake) ' FRI. 10 a.m.. • 8;30 p.m.; SAT. & MON. 10 a.m. • 5 p.m; '
8peclalSunday Opening: Noon/.5 p.m.

^fiATHDlL^

JusHhre* example** of our outstanding values: y
,\
Full Length Mink C o a t s , . . . . . . . . . . ,•
.'..; .only 12.89?
.Natural Blackgiaroa Mink Coats : ^ < v - '
' . " '
byOscar d$ la Renla... > . ; . . r . v ; ; : - . . . . : . o n l y $3,995
, Mink Bomber Jackets (rlbbe.d-& reversible).. ;.iphly$ 957*

YOUR CHOICE TABLETS
.
OR CAPSULES ;.»

90';; ^
+ 30FREE$
120 V.':-

3.99

UNICAP T
HidH POTENCYVITAMINMlNfeRAi.SUPPLEMENT

RICHXFURS
•

/

PACKAC.I

i iguoK
Dl A l l U

«6

2.22
3.66

8 0Z.

MAYBELLINE
MAGIC MASCARA
WATERPROOF • CURVED TO
CURL AND COLOR WITHOUT
CLUMPING • SMEARPROOF

.41fl.dz.

1.47

$

-i

s_

FDS

FEMININE DEODORANT
SPRAY
5 Varieties

1.99

$
1.5 oz.

*

PLUS IRON;
11 VITAMINS PLUS IRON J
90

":•:>- ' "

+

+ 30 FREE
120. . ^ _ •

*
»

*4^77
UNICAP SENIOR *
C VITAMIN MINEiRAL J
SUPPLEMENT
*

+
FpftbRY$KINX5iSRE
:

• Regular
: ><
'Scented . ; ^
• Light- v v ; v ;

ALCON

f

BOlL&SdAK

*

FOR SOFT LENSES
*
-r.-:4 ' PRESERVEb•*" *
' VALINE SOLUTION >
^

•bottle;,

HOURS

* v '#

'••,120-

8.6z.^

Open M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y y a m - 1 0 p.m.. Sunday 11 a m - 6
PHIMML flb J * J « 0 / OI 453 5820
IHfK W l N f OttCHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR 0 1 At I K

^>t****#*********w
—>-^'— ^-llU.'^;

>

RELIEF OF CHILDREN'S
COUGH AND STUFFY NOSE

1.99

MOOSHtlOONf^OAOCORNEf? ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
DISCOUNT PRFSCRIPTIONS

•a*

*r

DORCOL

PEDIATRIC COUGH SYRUP

+ 30FRJE

+:36FREE;
120 >

LOTION

^^

FOR DRY SKIN CARE ;
THERAPEUTJC " v16 oz.
bottle

, »>'

•••••'.

MULIIVIIAMINS
SUPPLEMENT

ALPHA KERI

,.'..•• (Subject to (Klor »«1»^

E

f

5.22

OUER 800FURSjR£OUC^O30%TOip%;;

M»Jor Credit C«f(}»We!eofp»> Ffnsrtclhg'V^aiij'wV-'-

"

+'30FREE-,,; V
120
$

' '($eifittor*iclo)edjin:il;'Bt<&m!itl<}Hilli'clote4J?n.'ir-t6)

- .

1.(56
*2.29

UNICAPM
:

s

8oz.

UNICAP

12 OZ.

STARTS FRIDAY-4 .OftysONLV

1.99
3.39

4oz.

UNICAP

8oz.

INSTANT
REBATE
CERTIFICATE

RELIEF OF ANNOYING
COUGH AND STUFFY NOSE

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY
FOR RELIEF OF DIARRHEA
CONCENTRATED SO YOU
TAKE LESS

*

COUGH FORMULA -

DISCOUNTS
EVERY DAY

CONCENTRATE

S W E ; SfWE/SAue Like beyer before!
, The'selection is PhenonienaU

1.88

$
1.5 oz. tube

KAOPECTATE

* -M^.»ti>..*.,»»»^rf» t

1.65

$
.41 oz.

ALBERTO V05

ALBERTO V05
&i

2.55

$

MAYBELLINE

1.77

$
7oz.

TRIAMINIC-DM

4 0Z.

N»%# COffrti<tf\ '

CONDITIONING HAIR SPRAY
AEROSOL OR NON-AEROSOL
• Regular Hold
• Extra Hold
• Unscented

Fantastic

12-HOUR RELIEF*ORAL %
NASAL DECONGESTANT/ •
ANTIHISTAMINE •

12

SILKIENCE

Seven Million Dollar Fur Clearance

TABLETS

23

$

8 02.

8oz.

TrlimlnlC-U-Tibl.U

RELIEF OF FREQUENT COUGH.
RUN MY NOSE AND.NASAL
CONGESTION

$

2.33
s
3.88

4oz.

TRIAMINIC-12

TRIAMINICOL

355-0615

are

TRIAMINIC

TRIAMINIC

^°*/,.

The Prices
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Out-county
caucus makes
Suzdre new
chairman, 8-7

(L.R.W.QEA

Thursday. January 6,1983 OLE

Manning: Deal 'stinks''

9

SEMIANNUAL
SHOE & BOOT

ice Jan. 1 as county exec- -Nystrom ' representing
utive, had not re-submit-, both hirn and the deputed the letter as of late ties, he sought to recpver
Wednesday.
back pay for the deputies.
The legal suit began A circuit ^judge ruled
when Lucas attempted to against the sheriff and
stop a county board-or- deputies and in favor of
dered layoff of some 250 the board.
sheriff's road patrol-deputies arid employees. • He •The. new chartej, which
argued that the Spferiff went into effect Jan^l,
and not the county board would make such it diffihas the authority to de- cult for a county official
cide the appropriate to initiate such a suit. The
staffing leVel for the charter says whatever,
sheriff's 'department.
level of funding the counThen-sheriff Lucas or/ ty board appropriates is
dered the deputies to re- deemed sufficient to run
main oh the job. With the department.

Choose from a great selection of our
Jafest styles and patterns.. Fresh from
our Fall and Wintercollection:
SAVINGS UP TQ 70»7o
REGULARLY TO $50 ,'

Lucas: Pay Nystrom s fee
By Tim Richard
staff writSf

County Executive William Lucas offered tha
Richard Manning
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners a deal to
one vote shy
settle the lawsuit he lost
By Mary Klemlc
against the board. .
votes
—
his
own,
Beafd,
Mary
Dumas,'
staff writer
RtLivonia, Edward Plawecki, D-Dea'r- • Lucas, who was sheriff
born Heights, tfnd Stanley Rozycki, D- when a circuit court
On the fifth ballot, William Suzore, Detroit lr rt Changed their votes to judge ruled against his
D-Wyandotte, was elected chairman'of Suzore," ;
case, offered to drop his
'
the Wayne CountyTipard of Comrals*,- Suzore, Mjck andjl^s^pji ^rkiewjc^, —appeal-to Mhe-Court" of
sioners by an 8-7. vote Wednesday af- D-Taylor, voted for Suzdre on every ~ Appeals if the boa*d of
ternoon.
. ''
ba|lot. The votes for Turner, were un- commissioners would- alSuzdre defeated former' board chair- changed,
locate $256,000 in county
man Samuel Turner, D-Detroit, who
fundi
to pay the legal
Plawecki, who was elected to the
was supported by County Executive board in November, was unopposed for fees of attorney Den|iis
William Lucas. Four roll call ballots on vice chairman in a 1-0-0 vole.
Nystrom.
the subject were taken by the new 15Abstaining were five Detroit DemoNystrom, who was. one
member commission before—anyone crats: Turner, Freddie Burton Jr., of Lucas' chief campaign"'
— received a majority.
Jackie Currie, Arthur Carter and Ber- advisors and transition
On the first four ballots, Commis- nard Kilpatrick.
staff members^ repre-xioner Richard Manning, D-Redford,
sented both Lucas and the
IN OTHER action Wednesday, the sheriff'9'deputies union in
received five votes, Turner seven and
Suzore three. Then Commissioner Kay board 'voted to approve the appoint- a long-funning legal bat^
Beard, D-Inkster, asked for and ment QL Lofin Pittman as sheriff- to. tie with the board of comsucceed Lucas, who proposed Pitt- missioners over the layreceived a 10-minute recess.
man's appointment.
off of sheriff deputies'. .
The appointment is being tested in
"WE CAUCUSED on that issue (during the recess), and the decision was to Circuit Court by Robert A. Ficano,
"IT STINKS," said
maintain .the out-county presence," Livonia, who was appointed sheriff last Commissioner Rtchard
Manning said after the board ad- month by a three-member panel of Manning, D-Redford, of
journed for the afternoon. "We were county officials.
the proposed deal.
able to finally get an agreement (on —-The^voie was 9-0 with six-absten"I've never -heard of
Suzore). Seven votes was the best.I tions: Beard, Dumas, Jurkiewicz, such aching," said MannManning, Rozycki andjSuzore.
could get."
ing, an\ttorney for 27
Beard
said
it
would
be
".highly
inap"-years.
The holdout in the out-county caucus.
for the board to "act while
The Lueas offer has-yet t
said Manning, was freshman Commis- --propriale"
the
issue
is
in
court.
But
other
commis^
to
come before the new
sioner Milton Mack, D-Wayne, who sup- sioners disagreed. - •
15-member
Board of
ported Suzore.
' "At this time, Wayne County is act- Commissioners, but
Manning said he did not think the is- ing without a sheriff," Mack said. "It is Manning predicted it
sue would,divide the boajd. "We've not under a restraining order."
would be rejected.
. been through tins before, and we'll get
"I don't think the board of commisManning Said Lucas is
back together^te said.
sioners should second guess what the "casting the deputies
-• After the recess, five of Manning's charter means," Turner said.
adrift, as I see it."

Sheriff Lucas offered
the deal ii?a letter to the
old 27-member board
dated Dec. 29.
But Samuel Turner, DDetroit, then txiard chairman, sent it back to him
saying:
"Since we are in a transition process, and I believe, it appropriate for
youA as county executlveelectj to submit a recommendation -to the- new
County Commission on
this 'matter, I am referring this communication
back to you.r - .
' LUCAS, who took off-

J

NOW ONLY
$2999
•v

YEAR END CLEARANCE
SALE

SPECIAL SELECTION
OF BOOTS

NOW IN PROGRESS...

$

Values t o $85.00

Since 1937
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful

39"to $ 59"

Furniture

America's most distinguished traditional furniture

Joyce selby shoes

dolomal Spouse

whe-e you'll find sizes, servtce and seieciior>

20292 Middlebelt
Rd. (South of Eight>MHel
„
Livonia
..
•" - .
OpenMori..ThOr9r&Fri.,TH9P.M.,
- '.
»474-6900

K.

• TWELVE OAKS MALL
•OAKLAND MALL

^

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
-West OaklandMichigan National Bank - West '
Oakland, of Novi, Michigan,
announced at their December 17,
1982 Board of Directors meeting
that ARTHUR H- PVRROS has
been elected President. Mr. Pyrros'
is also President of Michigan
National Bank - Oakland and is a
member of the Board of Directors
of each bank.
•<• -

0% off

r,'
'1
ii
'J
-•»

beautiful
selection

of

z

handbags

Member F.D.I.C.

WMTERSALE

A' ..

"Camella" — the newest
style sofa-sleeper rriade excluafveh/ SALE
for Room & Board1 The solid foam construction is uphol- A 4% M # t
stered In a versatile navy with lan cotton print A full 68" vVWtl
long Reg. 1469. ' "
W9W
•

STORAGE
ON SALE!

•

—

-

^

~

^

42" round maple butcherblock table
with pedestal base- R«g- < 2 7 ^

BALE

199

(Jetting organized has never, been easler.or better looking! Many items from
our storage department are now sale
prloed. You'll find functional, versatlW solutions to your storage dilemmas —each
U tested and satisfaction guaranteed.
OAKVBNBBR STOHAQB: basic'
cube: desk, bookcases and components •
Including doors, drawers, shelves, record
racks
- .
' /

.v-

-

,

—

:

-Country dining chair.
Natural-finish
beechwcod, rush soat
Reg $49. _
'_

SALS

Px-r&'^izL.

Leather

handbag

classics,
;

' - • " ' •

WMITT3-LACQUBRSD B T O R A O E ;

-

Basic unit, desk, bopacaaes, entertainment center and components
Includ lng doors, d rawers, shelves, record .
racks
'".-.-•.'
LVNDIA ABJVSXABLB WOOD
8HXLVXNO1 uprights, shelves and
components

•
r

•

39.09

to69.99,

,-cit. 60\)0

A wonderful assortment in the shapes you want now,

oil finely crafted,

impeccably defailed.

Mellowfall

and winter shades.

>

Colorful

fashion

handbags,

15.99» to 18.99,
»vt' 27.00

\»

•U-

to-UO.OO

.

"»

10 2D. 00

Cosort/ ono* classic bogs for all season's — brushed canvas,
nylon and textured v\nyl in a large selection of styles' 'antf colors.

»

flogs shown representative

mm
•

•t:

? :.'•

Falrlane T6wn Center
Moh.-Sat. 10:00-9:00, Sunday 12:00-8:00
<3 ' •- -.: Ph6na 271-3410-

of our collection.

. .lT~Sale ends January I3lh. 'Lord & Toylor, faiilane
Twelve Ooks-

• * : : : • : : •

Lord & Taylor welcomes

346-3400

Briarwood Mall—.665-4500

(he American

Not all styles in oil stores.

-336-3100

All open daily

Lakeside — 247-4500

10 lo 9, Sunday 12 to 5.

I:xi>ress (nrd—ns well us your Lord <K Taylor

account.
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Graduates update
skills in nursing
There were no caps and gowns at
this graduation ceremony, but for 14
area nurses, like Christine Milks of
Westland and Esther Weber of Wayne,
graduationtfay was just .as meanlngfyl.
The nurses successfully completed a
nurse refresher course sponsored by
Peoples Community,Hospital Authority.
.'••
*
Tlie< l&week course was designed to
update and to review theoretical „
knowledge and clinical skills of nurses
who wish, to return towork. Instructors
for the course were nursing personnel
from the five PCHA hospitals.
Some graduates of the course had interrupted their earee*rs for nearly 20
years.
"For many of the nurses, the decision

Lending a hand
age children about fire education. Some times they also are. used
with very.young children who have been involved in setting fires
as a means to communicate. When used in fire education skits,
the puppets provide solid information in the minds and attitudes
of children, helping them create their own show and allowing
them a chance to perform for others, according to Benyo.

Come on out to where
the fun times roll.

Gable TV, computer courses offered

COUPON** - "*11 f" - , n , 4 COUPOM'"

j

Reg.
»30
•

Reg.
$25

$2QOO

Expires 1-14-83

•

I

PERM
$
15 00

Expires 1-14-83

ShamROo&Sets...
Tints (Incl. Set)
Haircuts

I

WE'RE BACK AT OiJH OLD SPOT

^hea^-Lueilqkt

\

(ln$We Franco's Styling)

27532 Plymouth Rd.
(IBIk.W. of Inkster Rd.)

-'

f^l^^S^^kJ^^

2KSS-!

*7*°
M5 W
*7 M

Sample Savings

Coupon expires 1-29-83

' salon

32669 W a r r e n at Venoy

. 0 ) 1 ^

man **

Halrstyllng for Men & Women

Hair Cut! 1 longV Trt!e<S Hair on Pern I H«J W M Speeblj Extra

\

Rush {£ early for best selection.

COUPON?——

ZZotos*
otos

HEATWAVE

®

STARTS TODAY!

FOREIGN LANGUAGE classes Include French,
German, Italian, Polish and Spanish.
A course In cable television, which Includes a
tour-of the MacLean-Hunter studio In Garden City,
will teach how a person can become involved In this
new form of media.
Home economic courses will- Include creative
cooking and sewing while health and medical classes will feature medica^ terminology, health careers, anatomy, and skills in being a dental or medical receptionist.
Additional classes Include stress relaxation techniques, investments, money matters, real estate
buying and selling, and women In management.
For those interested in personal development
there are classes in assertiveness training, cosmetic makeover, diet and nutrition, effective parenting, goal setting, money matters, self discovery,
and men and women who are either divorced, wid«

TO PREPARE adults from foreign lands for life
m their new country, English as a Second Languate
will be offered at Cambridge and at Riverside High
School In Dearborn Heights. A citizenship, preparation program will also be available at Riverside.

The store-wide clearance
sale you've .waited for...
don't miss out!

425-4760

BBMsssrnms

If your spouse drinks
too much and you do
not, and you want to
help your spouse

1
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CHEAP!
22906
MOONEY
FARMINGTON
9AM-5PM

vO^
FLANNEL SLACKS

CITY OF CAftDEN^ CITY ; /
NOTICE O^PUBLIC HEARING
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SHETLAND SWEATERS

SILK ANGORA SWEATERS

were $13.99-15:99:

were $19.99-22:99

.M*

.
'

m * 12

j
SHIRTS
v i were $11.99-13.99¾
• • < • •

SKIRTS

ROBES

were $19.99

were $23.99-27.99

,

*

m

were $25,99-39.99
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Dulany's Gallery finds Itself In the unique position of a
:
change pf direction.
•.
:
This Is a 6ne-t!rne-only opportunity to purchase choice
pieces of Ming through 19th Century oriental art "and
furnishings at extremely substantial reductions that
vylil prove to be honest and exceptional values. .

,:

;

.were $18.99-i9.99

W*re $14.99-17,99

drinking, please call
the
MARITAL TREATMENT
PROJECT
to see If you qualify to
receive free professional counseling as
a participant In a '•_'•'
UNIVER8ITYOF
MICHIGAN
researchproject.
Call (1)764-8342
Weekdays between
Noon and 5 pm.

OVER 2 0 0
TON9 OF
NEW AND
U9ED TOOLS
MUST SELL!

CORDUROY PANTS

BLOUSES

nhflnrja his nt har.
r.nnnrjH nis nr imr

TOOLG!

• Senior Citizens Mixed
Tues., Jan. 11,1:00 pm,
• Trio Any Combination
Wed., Jan. 12,5:15 pm
Sign up Now!
Starts January 11 • 5 2 2 - 4 5 1 5

owed or single parents, there is a class in single
support.
FOR CHILDREN there are a numerous classes
offered.
Among them are children's dance exercise, model building, soft sculpture, along with such subjects
as caveman to spaceman, extra terrestrials, raiders f the lest art and a beginning class on Apple
microcomputers.
The E.S.P. series (Extra Special Programs) of
one-night seminars, will return this semester.
Fee is $5 per session or 125 for the entire series.
For more Information, call 422-7198.

High school completion courses are offered free
to any adult who has not completed their high
school education. This Includes students who have
previously earned a GED certificate.
Business classes will include bookkeeping/accounting, business English, how to start your own
business, shorthand, typing and word processing.
Another popular course is that in computers.
There are two classes offered, ine for credit and
a non-credit course.
^
Creative arts features basic drawing, basketry,
caricature drawing, ceramics, copper tooling, creative sculpture, and flower arranging, among a
long list of classes available.
There Is a do-it-yourself course in auto mechanics designed for persons Interested In learning car
malntenanceand more.

A variety of classes, including skills in home
computers and cable television, will be taught this
winter by the cdmmunity -education department of
the Garden City Public Schools.
The classes for adults and children will be offered for residentsxjn Garden City, Crestwood,
Cherry Hill, North Dearborn Heights and Westwood
school districts.
Registration for all classes Is being taken at
Cambridge Community Center, 28901 Cambridge,
behind Garden City High-School, Mondays through
Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m., and Fridays
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Three new classes are being offered this semester. There will be an Adventure Series, a drivers'
education class and a pre-natal and post-natal exercise program.
The popular home and addition building class
will again be held this winter at Cambridge Community Education Center. Classes will begin Jan.
26.
,
The school district Is offering basic skills classes.'
designed to increase functional reading and math
skills of the mentally Impaired adult.
There will be classes in cooking, sewing, reading
and money management, to name a few. The classes will be held at Cambridge Mondays and Wednesdays from 1-5 p.m., and Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 3-8 p.m. For more information, call 422-7198.
To find out how to earn a GED,persons may call
the center.
" ' ' * . '

WELLA

Five of the nurses bave already* been
employed at the PCHA hospitals.
' Nurses interested In the next refresher course, to be held in February and
March should contact F a r m at 7223300, ext 21, by Jan. 14.

33775 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia

A special grant from the J.C. Penny Co. is providing a set of Sesame Street puppets for the Westland Fire Department public fire
education division, headed by battalion chief Joseph Benyo. Accepting the puppets for the department are chief Ted Scoft and
Jack Giyshaw, manager of J.C. Penny's at Westland Center. The
puppets will.be used to teach preschool and elementary school

r

to return to nursing and take the course
was difficult," said Geraldine FSrrar,
PCHA nurse recruiter.' "Changes in
nursing have been rapid and a t i t Intimidating to someone who hasn't kept
up to date with the iield.
"However, all-the nurses scored ex*
tremely high in both theory •andxlinical
skills. The graduates felt ^very positive
about what they learned and developed
a good deal of confidence in themselves
through the clinical-experience.

ENTIRJE COAT DEPAKT MEISIT ALSC5 ^NmL^!
j»vt.

JUNIOR & MIOSES; SIZES

PLUS SIZES In rhbst stores
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Faculty voting on SC pact

Now everything yoifae
always wanted for less... is
'Our Annual Sale—.
Decernber 26 to January $1
when almost everything is
10% to 40% off regular prices.
At Workbench; we don't haye lots of storewide •
sales. Just one a year. But it's a dilly. Because
we "mark down all our best stuff Not just a few
things. Not even just a lot of things. But almost
From Scandinavia and made exeverything.
clusively for us, our Tivoli storage
And. unlike a lot of other places, we don't bring
units in oak. teak or walnut
in so-called specials. At Workbench we just go
veneers. We've shown only- a
through the store with our red-pencil and slash
few —(here are many other coorprices. Which means that right now you'll find
dinated pieces. As shown: $449
10% to 40% off on butcher block tables, uphol
orig.$640.
stery, storage systems, bookcases, carts, music
benches, desks and chair after chair after chair Even the already reduced "Foreign
Policy" prices on most of our imports have been further price^cut for this sale.
Of course, there are a few things currently oversold that we can't put on sale. Is there
a catch9 Only time Because our storewide sale lasts only until January 3l So hurry
ANN ARBOR
410 N Fourth Ave.
at Farmers Market
(313f 668 4688
Mon. Thurs.FH.9 9
Tues. Wed. Sat 9 5 30. Sun 12

SOUTHFIELD
26026 W 12 Mile Rd.
West of Telegraph
(313)3521530
Mon. Thurs. Fri 10-9
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5 30. Sun 12-5

U.S. automakers this
week will wrap up proBy Mary Klemlc
duction for 1982, with tostaff writer
tal output for the .year
narrowly . topping the.
fiv^million mark — the
Faculty members at Schoolcraft .College are
lowest level since 4.2 milscheduled to vote this,week on a two-year contract
lion care 'were "assembled
which guarantees a 3 percent salary increase for
in 1958, according to
IhiS'-flscal year and a 2 percent Increase to be paid
Ward's Automotive Reat the end of the year, if funds are available,,^
ports.
• • .
Richard Arlen, chief faculty negotiator, said the
faculty is pleased with the tentative agreement.
For (he year, automobile • production .is esti- -"For the most part, they are," he said.
Settlement, was reached Dec. 14, after, eight
mated at 5,077,304, dowrt!
-,.
'
. V
18.8 percent from f981'3 ^months of negotiations. /
total of 6,251,003. It will
The agreement! sis* calls for a $20,000 fund to
be.the fifth straight year
retrain instructors, should instructors be called
output has declined,. 'upon to shift their positions and sets up a 30-day
Ward's said.
period before certain faculty layoffs can be made.
Full-time faculty members were to have voted
Truck •production, at a
on the proposed contract Wednesday, according to
projected 1.9 million for
Michael Petrack, college'labor relations director.
1982, was a somewhat
He said the tentative agreement will go before
bright note, climbing 13.1
part-time faculty Friday and then before the colpercent above last year's
lege Board of Trustees at a special meeting next
meager level of 1.7 milMonday.
lion units, Ward's reported.
' •

For major
bladder control

problems

- 0
Attends

The
Re-Sell-It
Shoppc

Disposable Briefs

THE PREVIOUS contract expired at the beginning of the fall semester tn August 19.82. Both sides
agreed to extend it to Dec. 31. The new pact, If
approved.by both-parties,-will'run until August"
1984. .
,
' . . - ' • . ' ,
"The situation we were facing was waiting to see
the state's financial picture shaping up as much as
possible," P£track said. "It Wasn't really good, and'
with the numbers they're throwing around now, it
could get, worse." ' '
.
' ' ^
A.rlen said the re-training-fund would be used if
the board of trustees, changed a program'so much
that- the program's faculty „wouid need further
training. "this is especially true Ui the technical areas," be
said. "We felt with the changing times it would be.
advantageous to have such a fund."„
In,each of the. two.years', $KOrO0'Gf would go to4he
,fund, Arlen'said. He said the previous contract had
no such fund.
The 30-day period in the tentative agreement
would be used in the event ol faculty layoffs proposed due to insufficient funds.
Ar^en said that under the proposed contract, the
faculty union and college officials would have 30
days to find an alternative to the layoffs.
"There was a statement in the old contract that
they could lay off faculty if there was insufficient
funds, but there was a lot of loose ends," he said.
"This (new provision) gives time for feedback."

Save
50% - 70%

O Workbench I r * . 19831

Now
Available
At.:

on
high quality
pre-owned
furniture &
accessories

Undetydnnent
Protection for complete
bladder and bowel voiding

AARONRETAIL
HEALTH
INC.
DIVISION OF
WAYNE SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE. SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

33625 Plymouth Road • Livonia
(313) 425-7505

"3V

mm&
•*. , - . A

34769 Grand River
Farmington
In the Worldwide Center

3/4 Mi. W. of Farmington Rd.
478-SELL
M.Th.F 10-9. T.W.S. 10-6
OPEN SUN. 12-4

FURS

MANUFACTURING MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE

48th Annual
JANUARY
FUR SALE

"Iwani
';iV'-i-:^i^-'v;*4jv*>l.i"^N^vr^''*-J!>.

:*•<***•-;?>

for leftovers."

s;.-<

\ '

•

'•yt

"The last thing I want to buy is
clothing no one else wanted to buy.
Yes, I want to save money, but 1 also
-care a lot about howl look. You won't
see me at January clearance sales. And
when you do see me, you'll know I've
been to The John Kent Stores."

r"! -•
'«•

*

Illustrated: Canadian Fisher coat
frorn the Gervais collection as seen
oh channel 9, 10 pm news.
•

Priced

at $9,000

Canadian Funds

4 i-

^ :

'We can sa ve you & lot of money and you
may select from one of Cahada*s largest
collections of quality furs.
Our Arfierican customers tell us our prices
are half, to say nothing of the exchange
rate."
' '
...'"•
-AJ. Gervais

Rather than odds and ends, leftovers and fuchsia
trousers, The |ohjri.Kent Stores offer you a continually
renewed Selection of new clothing a.t prices that fee!
like a sale. "Designer suits, sport cpats, sweaters., •
shirts, trousers; and more/always pricedrless thrfn .
you're likely to find elsewhe're. So we don't have
"sales." We have something b^Uer. This'January,,
come and see how. to save..

m

V

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
RATE OF PRESENT EXCHANGE 23%

A John Kent Man
dresses better for less.

•

^

\

establ 1935

mffiORES
TEL-HURON CENTER, Telegraph at Huron, Pontiac. 534-4541
WONDERLAND CENTER, Plymouth Rd. al Middlebeh, Livonia„425-«00.
Monday-Friday, noon to9 p.m., Saturday, 10to9p.m., Sunday, noon toSp.tti?

Designer for 47 Years
Fine Canadian Furriers
762 Oulette Ave.
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0611 has your number for new phone information
i ;

William J. Schlageter, a Michigan BeU
vice-president.
. "Since we won't be providing the
The Bell System is ringing in the same kinds of walk-in services anytew Year with major, changes in tha more, we're urging customers to call us
way customers do business with the first to avoid possible frustration and
the^lnconvenience of wasted trips.'
pione company.
The. changes were made becausevof a
{Customers no longer^wllffle a>le to
lease or exchange phones, request new" Federal Communications Commission
slrvice or discuss service billing prob- (FCC) order intended to break up
lems at Michigan Bell phone center American Telephone and Telegraph's
monopoly on tie telecommunications
sjores.
Industry, Schlageter said.
{^Customers who are 'used to doing
"Because the FCC has said that the
business at company offices in person Bell Svstem can sell telephone equipwill^eel the changes the most," said ment only through a separate subsidiBJr Carol Anahid Azlzian
staff writer

ary, Michigan Bell ilterajly will be a
*vphone company without phones."

$3 to f 6, and reduced .prices of others
by |20 to |25.
Nokes added Ih'at many customers
who walked Into phone center stores
this week didn't realize they could no
longer conduct Michigan Bell business
there'
"Some brought In bags of phoned tobe repaired," she said.
"We have to take more time to tell
eachcusfomer.what'sgomgon.
- .
"Most customers realize it's cheaper
to purchase a phone once you explain It
to them.^ut thet;e are others who are
just disgruntled with the whole process."
''/

CUSTOMERS will be able to lease
phoned from (Michigan Bell only until
the company's inventory runs out. AfJer that, they will have to buy phones
f^om other suppliers.
Suppliers Include the 17 phone center
stores in major shopping malls such as
the Northland Center in Southfield. Trie
stores are now operated by American.
Bell, a subsidiary of AT & T.
^ Susan Noke», zone manager of American BeU, sajd.the new company has
Increased price* of some phopes from

Parochial school continues growth
By Mauris Walker
staff writer }•
s While student enrollments are dropping in most public schools, the opposite Is true in many parochial schools.
An example of this is the United
Christian Schools at 29205 Florence in
Garden City, which was forced to add a
new wing for five more classrooms.
Since the school opened six years
ago, enrollment has- grown steadily,
Rick Wright, principal, said.

Ah adjacent church bought the former Florence Primary School from the
Garden City Public Schools six years
agoT
"Jn the last three years we have seen

a decided enrollment Increase,"" he
said.
"Two years ago we had 205 students.
This climbed to 290 last year and this
year we have more than 350 students,"
a jump of nearly 71 percent.
The school teaches kindergarten
through 12th grade with the new wing
• to be used primarily by junior and senior high grades.
THE WING, which cost an estimated
$75,000T^as built'primarily by members of the church and school. It was
started in July and completed early
this month.
*
"We had some professional help, but
It was the volunteers from our group

that helped keep the cost down,"
WHght said.
There are 17 faculty members, the
school recently hiring six more teachers.
"We plan to add to our staff next
year, too," Wright added.
In addition to the faculty, the school
has 10 staff members.
"Christian schools are in their prime
time as far as increasing enrollments
go," Wright said.
"The main reason is students get a
Christian education as well as academic, which is a growing concern with
many parents."
He said more and more parents have
lost confidence Jn public education. "Parents feel there is a lack, of disci-

pline in the public schools and that the
children aren't getting the education
they do in the private school."
*Rey. Roger Stombaugh, church pastor and president of United Christian
Schools,, said the school's philosophy, is
to serve God and community by offering a strong academic program centered around God's word.
"Parents of this and surrounding
communities recognize the importance
of such an environment," he said.

Besides American Bell stores-, major
retailers such as Sears, Radio Shack
and Hudson's* sell phones, <, - • Small businesses like the Phone Connection, in Applegate Square, Southfield, also have jumped into the act.
"We were anticipating the-dexe^lation of the Bell System a couple years
ago,"" said Harry Topper, president of
the Phone Connection. He opened the
business two months ago along, with
Robert Shubow and Edward Uchwal
Jr.
• . . , ...
^ .t
"We're working.with.a smaller profit
margin (than.American Bell) and can
afford to sell phones at lower prices."
Tdpper. also,, offers repair and installation services for a fee.
But most customers who buy telephones fr^om other suppliers must install the phones themselves. Michigan
Bell/ will continue to install phones
bought or leased from the company.
Michigan Bell customers will be required to make an appointment before
picking up or exchangingjtelephones at

DISCOUNT
PET SUPPLIES
COUPON

Where Quality,
Service and Education
Come First

The manager said in
ings amounts to (6.17 per
hour with Conner getting his memo that the Chamthe equivalent of $11.06 ber of Commerce helped
per hour. A full-Ume em- develop the sign ordiployee could get'$17.23, nance and the Downtown
including fringe benefits. Development Authority
The manager praised reviewed it and endorsed
Conner's work on inspec- its intent.
The city administrations.
."I see no reason to de- tion was asked by the
prive ourselves of his ser- council and planning
vices because of those commission to start -Ihe
who might not be fully in- inspection process as "the.
-IN A MEMO to the formed or who might dis- first step to improve the
council Monday, City agree with the nature of appearance of the comManager Cam Caldwell his working arrangement mercial district."
Caldwell said that all
said the contract with with the city," Caldwell
parties agree that the
Conner has resulted in a said.
'has long suffered
Salvatore replied that
savings compared to the
cost if a fulltlme city em- the manager's report fr/om excess' signage
1 has impaired the.
ployee did the inspec- "should be on the best
irance of the busiseller list" and Caldwell
tions.
"' Caldwell said the sav- should get an academy ness]
award for his presentaTHE COUNCIL and
tion.

only the ordinance but
Harry Conner, who has
been doing the inspections OD a contractual basis.
Salvatore has also been
unsuccessful in holding
up city checks to Conner.
Recently he was joined
in the attempted check
delay by Councilwoman
Mary Markowicz.
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Off/Ml Dog & Cat Food
«ANF«TAMlAMI'WArNE

I
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|

15% to 50% EVERYTHING
Oiscounu for cash Expires 2-14-&3

6620 N. WAYNE RD
Bel. f o l d *

W.vren Hat •ij OPEN
Qf

WESTLAND

administration said a
month ago it would put
off ordinance enforcement until an advisory
committee — made up
mainly of local merchants — could review
the' ordinance and fee
structure.
The committee is expected-te-be named and
meet later this month.
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^

^

CALL TOLL FREE FOR A BROCHURE

*

1-800-327-7510
Still Available
RESERVE N O W FOR
JAN. & FEB.
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Uny PasWs

**

Miami

728-3311

I

FREE
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Examination
*SbTrf0NLY[
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$300.00
Consultation/
and up
Repairs and \J }\
Relines Same
Day Partiald
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[Licensed Dentist!

Some Choice Accommodations
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I
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[HOUSE OF DENTURES]

FULL AMERICAN PLAN - EVERY RESORT
FACILITY • FREE DAILY MASSAGE - MEN'S
& WOMEN S SPAS - TENNIS • GOLF (AVAIL.)

9

i

• SCIENCE WET-IAMS^KEN-L-eiSCUfT
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Caldwell defends inspection costs
The Garden City -administration Monday defended the use of building
and sign inspections done
by a private inspector on
a contractual basis as
being cheaper than those
done by city inspectors.
But Councilman Gene
Salvatore stood by his
criticism of the business
sign ordinance which the
city began enforcing Aug.
15.
Some merchants feel
the administration Is too
strict in interpreting the
ordinance's provisions
which in some cases has
resulted in businesses
paying $10 per sign.
In recent months, Salvatore has ..knocked not

one of the company's 58 service centers
throughout the stajte. Arrangements .
may be made to have new -phones de' Uvered by private parcel delivery sef-'
vice at an additional charge.
Phone pick-up also "will be available
at 94 Fotoma.t stores and 186 service
agents such as banks, pharmacies and
supermarkets across the state.
Repair service will be available by
calllng: 221-2121 (for residential .cus- '
tomersj and 221-3131 (for businesses).Bill payments can b£ made- by mall,
. at centers which ha^e accepted them in
the past and at collection agents.
Questions about bijlifg-will be answered by Michigan Bell service representatives: Their telephone numbers
are printed on customers' monthly
bills.
Customers also can call service representatives to order or change service*
Or they can call the Let's Talk Customer Information Center at 1-800-5555000 from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. weekdays
and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays.

.

28350 Grand River

, „

^

Farmington Kills, 2¼ Bike. West ofa Mile ,
For Appointment Call—
478-1495]

HOTEL

O YAMAHA

I

M

Professional
Keyboard
.,3921 Rochester Rd.
Troy 48084
( 3 1 3 ) 689-1700
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! HAIRCUT
The Jack Cox family of
London; England were so
thriller/when their hen, Pog
garty laid her first egg that
they placed a Want Ad announcing it in' the prestigious London Times.

What it my newcor is
a smash hit on the way
out o( the showroom?
ifiz=r.ry:T<,ii±ACHh&Ccd
I M J k ^/LT^R**

A

/T g g

. With Auto-Owners, it's
JinveiedArt Auto-Owners policy
automatically covers your
newcar'ArxJ should you
have a n accidertf within 90
I days a n d your cor is a total
loss, they'll pay the M l cost
|ot a new c o r
Not oft companies offer
coverage this complete. Bui
at Auto-Owners they try to
ihmk of eyeryffiiog. Stop by
land see us for full defoUs.

%Auto~ Owners
Insurance

3
• fr-finjc M Hartdf

•!• frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FamingtonRdV
Firnilflgton
4JM177
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
REGULAR COUNCOvMEETING
December 20,1982
'

^

PUBUC HEARING at 7:1$ PJM
'~
Prtstol were Mijor Fortell, CouncUmtmben Mirtowlci, KlUnua. McNulty, Hiydoo, «Dd McDooeU. Absent
•uCccDcUmtmberSalvjtore.
— Oo Ordin*o« amendment jorerelfll Anteu) Ureaslsf.
COUNCILMEETING «t 74» PM.
Present were Utyot ToritU, Coondlmemben Mirtowlci, KUnmn. Mc\oUy,fl«y<Jo«vficDooeU,iM Silv«tore. Absent oooe. ~
* ,
V
Al*> present were City Mtuger CaldweU, Cttj Clerk-Trtisurer Sbowtlter, CHy Attorney Mick. Fire Chief
Nim*. tnd PoUc* Chief Wilrootk.
Moved by KitHMO; npporled by McN'oltjr RESOLVED; To approve tbe Mlnotes of the Regular Coondl Meeting
beW December », ItSJ and tbe Special Cooncll Meeting beld December 9,1 »IJ, u presented. YEAS: UnanJmoas
Moved by McNolty, tupported by Kltiman.- RESOLVED: To approve lie Account* Payable, as llateA YEAS:
Mayor Portell, Coondlroember Kltiman, McNolty, Riydoo, and McDooeU. NAYS: Coondlmembera Maraowlci
and Salvatore
.
•
Moved by Salvatore; supported by Marlowicr RESOLVED. To delete Accounts Payable No. 4741 to Harry
Conner. YEAS: Cooncflmembeni Martowlci and Salvatore NAYS: Mayor Fordell and Cotfqdlmembers KlUman,
McNu]lT.Haydoa,aaSHcDooeU
'
• •
- . .
-Movedby Kilxmin; supported by-Martt7WkT-R15SOLVtU taipttfove l i e request by'the Kecreatloo Uommlsstoo
to attend tbe MRPA Winter Conference oo Feb. J-J,1941 YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by MarkowWi; npported by Salvatore: RESOLVED: To approveJb* transfer of Appropriation Ordinance
A4W14. YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Martovks; npported by McNulry: RESOLVED: To approve tbie request by tbe YoutK Commlssloo to
send tire* young people to Boys Slate and Ctrls Sat* in tbe amount of $ 4 » . » . YEAS: Unanimous
Moved by McNulty, supported by Salvatore: RESOLVED: To endorse tbe Senior Citizens Discount Program and to
compile a master list of boroeoouad persons, as recommended by tie Advisory Commlssloo oo Aging. YEAS:
Unanimous
/
•
Moved by Salvatore; supported by Martovtcs: RESOLVED. To approve lb* proposed reorganlxatioo or tbe Police
Department, as recommended by tie Admlnlstratioa. YEAS: Unanimous
At this Urn* Ralph Goblke was sworn in as Ueuteoanf'ln tie Police Department
Moved by Salvatore; supported by Markowicx'RESOLVED: To enter into agreements with lb* POA and COA and
aitborUe tie Mayor aid City Cleii-Trearurer to sign said agreement* autiorislng' rani till* change la tie Police
Department
I . » - * - • •
Moved by Kltxmaa supported by Haydoo: RESOLVED To table above resolution No. 1M1-45J oo title change In
Police Department YEA& Mayor Fordell, CottjscUmembers Marlowlei, Kitrroan, McNulty, Haydoo, and
McDooeaNAY&CouncllmemberSalvalor*
'
Moved by Haydoo; supported b / Markowlcs: RESOLVED To eater Into agreement and authorise tie Mayor and
atyCVTktOjlgBiaMagreeroectwliiUFFtocluni^tobtiLleaafidranjLs.
Moved by McNoKy. supported by KltccaA: RESOLVED: To Utle l i e above resoloUoo No. 1! «2-1» to ctaaglsg
job titles at Fire Department YEAS: Mayor Fordell. Coundlmember Maikowlcs, Kltiman. McNulty, Haydoo, and
McDooelL NAYS: Councitoember Salvatore
Moved by Kilnnan; support*)) by Markowic* RESOLVED. To approve t i e request by Orln J. Maatonl, Jr. tor Jot
split to read W. H of Lot Ha to be capbbed with V*i JJa and J la, FoUers Oardeo Oty Acres Ssbdlvbioa, and
tie E H of Lot J4a to be combined with Lots lja and 14a, FoUer*s Oardeo d l y Acres SubdlrUoo. YEA&
Uoanlmous
«
,
Moved by Martowk« supported byItcDoaelL RESOLVED. To sabmltcRer to Edisoo for eight (l)SodlumVspor
• Street Lights oo Balmoral Mweeo Braftdt aid Beory Raff. YEA& Unanimous
Moved by Salvatore; wpporUd by Kaydocc RESOLVED. To establlsi a service fee for warrant arrests In tie
ajDOunlof •S.W,urecW^*rjc>dbyti*A&^^
'
.
Moved by Haydoo;' supported by McDooeU: RESOLVED: To adopt Ordinance amendment governing animal
beenslng; No. M-#4». YEAS: "UrtantiDOos .
Moved by Salvatore; supported by Markowtcz RESOLVED: To approve tb* Sit* Plan submitted by MacteanHmter ejyl SiertoVo Coojtructiofl for a IV f icffity, u r ^ ^
tioa of building sit* Is Lots lia. iU, Hi, X**, and Ma, FoUter*! OsrdeaatyAtteaSob^rlsloo-VTEAS: Unanimous
Moved by Martowics; supported bi Haydoa: RESOLVED: To authorise lie City Clerk-Treasurer to ttpaod our
InvestmentopUoos^^into mutual fuods ltthorised by StsU law.YEA^UnaJIroous '.
Moved by McNulty. supported by Haydoo; RESOLVED: To tstabUsa Couscff Goal Sessions It * « A-k, In tbe
Cc^er«ec«|<A3^itatyiUUM&at«tday,/aimryl,ll1i^»>IMlYt^
^':
'sWored by McNulty) supported V Haydoo: RESOLVED: To atthortM casKeUlng l i e Couodl Workshop scheduled
oot>c«mb*rM,l»M.YttAAUnlloiroou« >
,''
: , .-'
Hvrti Vy Kitsmajj; supported by Haydoo: RESOLVED: To award tie contract for tie publishing'c? the. Annual
Report to the low bidder, OteerverEcceolrtc b the amouet of $4,114 «7, plus half too**, a* recormDeoded by the
\A4alalsU«Tb^YEAS:lfoaj&lfl>c*a ••, •"-. - .
,.•, •
,rV,
Moved by Salrslore; wpporiedbji Martotrlct RESOLVED t o Uol*thi»(>ov«re«c^ll<» No. »J41-4«oobldfof
pubdahloi Aoflua) Report YEA& Csouo^llmeoiber JrfarkowlcS kbi falviloW NAYS: Mayor Fordell, Coondl- fc*mber^t»HUo,McNtlry.Hayu^»rfMct>ooetl
l?"-'"-' •'" -: " '"•
RONALD D.SHOWALTER
City aerk-Triasurer
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Enchante
Modeling &
Self-Improvement
'Workshop

Counselors say

Workshop* Available weekly
6 week course - 1 8 hour*
Keawnable weekly rate
Placement w r v k e
'
'

avalMable
By Mary Klemlc
staff writer

lege in Livonia. "Despite all 'of the attempts
to cut back, not much really has been done."

To borrow a line from Mark Twain, stoJOHNSON SAID nearly .^20,000 students
rieiv-of the death of student-aid in recent in Michigan applied in the College Scholaryears have been greatly exaggerated.' Nev- ' ship Service for the 1982-83 school year. :
ertheless, students should submit their, apj
Of these, 69 percent are dependent (living
plications for financial aid as soon.and as with their'parents), and 31 percent are selfoften as they can; •
.
«
supporting, he said.
.• ^
"The (federal) cutbacks really are not asThis figure has steadily increased since
large as the media have made them," said.
19?9 because of the economic situation,
vSpencer Johnson of Oakland Community Jolinson said..
, - College. "Financial aids a r e ' still very
"Students have to go back to school bestrong and viable."
cause they lose their jobs and have to be
Johnson, director of financial aid at
retrained, or because students can't afford
OCCs Highland Lakes Campus, said many to go away to school," he said.
. -people hafe overestimated the amount of
Johnson advised students intending to be-student-aid cuts made by the-Reagan ad- gin college in the fall to submit a financial
ministration.
aid form from the College Scholarship Ser"We've never had a tremendous decline in vice before Feb- 15. A student may obtain
the amount of dollars available (for student the forms from his high school, or from the
aid)," said John Tomey, director of admis- college he is planning to attend.
sions and financial aids at Schoolcraft ColCopies will be sent to the colleges desig-

Seeking college aid?
Meetings may help
ty College, 5105 Evergreen, Dearborn.
10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, in Room
294 of the J Building at Oakland Community College's Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road, Farm-'
ington Hills.
7 p.tm Wednesday, Jan. 12, in the
gymnasium of Madonna College, 36600
v
Schoolcraft, Livonia.
. "*
10 a.nr Saturday, Jan. 15, in Room
Financial aid* professionals will con294 of the J Building at Oakland Comduct the presentations. Time will be set
munity College's Orchard Ridge Camaside for questions and answers.
pus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road, FarmThe series is sponsored by Region V
ington Hills.
(including Wayne and Oakland Coun* 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 26, in Cadilties) of the Michigan Student Financial
lac Building, Chapman Hall at MarAid Association and is designed for all. ygrove College, 8425 W. McNichols,
area students and parents.
Detroit.
7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 26, In the
. presentations near Western Wayne
Fine Arts Building at Henry Ford Comsuburbs will be held at:
10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, in the Fine munity College, 5105 Evergreen, DearArts Building at Henry Ford Communi- born.
A series of college financial aid program presentations will be held around
Wayne County this month. '
The goaLjjf the workshops is to provide the latest information regarding
student financial aid and the changes in
the financial aid" application process
for all types of colleges and universities.
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Please contact
PRINCESS at $37-3518

nated by the student, which will then deter-,
mine financial need and appropriate aid
programs. ••
• • ~
TOMEY SAID vm£ny students think financial aid is based solely on the parents'
_
•income. '
, ' .
'Actually^ other ' factors ——including
family size, number, of children In-coDege^
parents' age and indebtedness of parents- — '
are also considered, he said.
"Students who come fronPfamHles with
incomes of $26,000 to t even 130,000 can
qualify for some of the grants available,"
Tomey said. "When In doubt or when in
neeo", contact the college's financial aid advisor or even your high school counselor."'
Tomey estimated that 1,200-1,500 •
students at Schoolcraft (which. has
8,000 students) are getting financial
aid.
'Forms of student aid are scholarships, grants, loans and work-study
programs. Usually, only loans have to
be repaid, Johnson said.
- Scholarships are given.for academic'
T>r other achievement, while grants are
based on need. A work-study program
would hire the student for a job on
campus. .

MMTUBB
SOLID PINE
$W!VEJL
BAR STOOL
•r

EVI=RY ITEM 20% ^40% OFF §
5 World's largest selection pf quality
|
! ,
Oak, Pine, and Maple
" j
!
Exclusive designs in custom sizes
|
5» OAK TABLES»OAK HUTCHES• OAK STOOLS •
••OAK CHAIR§ • OAK ROCKERS -OAK STEREOS |

j
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—*.
4¾ V.J n i l

W W . Aryi Arbortr .
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VILLAGE WOOD SHOP
Ann Arbor
3330 Washtenaw
973-2133

I
15870 Mlddlebelt
%«
422-4700

Important In«rgy
Saving Motica

'WIHIW fc

To stop

2
^

EASY
CLEANING
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the tilt makes

KEEPSTHEPR0MIS£!

• 12x12 Room.i6s« *ds>

through your ^ B ^ . M ' e
old, drafty
windows, '
consider Installing
new EBM custom-fit
replacement windows. Your house
will be more comfortable and your
budget more mansgeabte. Do not *
allow cold weather
to steal your hard
earned money. Our
windows are manufactured by the lar
replacement window company In the S.A. We
offer a choice ot vinyl or other types of thermally
Improved windows customized toyourjiouse
needs and pocket book. Call now for an estimate
or visit our showroom. Models on display.

m

I SAVE NOW A3 NEVER BEFORE I
I
I
I ARMSTRONG I
I
SOLARIAN I
I INSTALLED WITH % INCH PLYWOOD I
SUB FUXWH«TEPS EXTRA)
I
BRIONER',
I
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN|
I 9x12 Room .'?$c *<n.$276"|
$216".
I 10x12Room 1313So vast $240°*.
.$306"|
I 11x12Room i<-2 3Sq Y<JSi $264".
.$339" |
•

13x12Room.IT-' 3so• V-<JS'I

•

14x12 Room 113-2 3 Sq Y<j5i

•

15x12 Roomi20Sq vets i

I
I
I

$286".
$312".
$336".
$359".

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN.COMPLETELY
|
INSTALLCJ) OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SUBFLOOfT
*"
| (We will remote end reinstall your stove end refrigerator) *

r
i
i
i
i
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Tak* An Extra

*2S?° Off
with thl» coupon

ONE COUPON PEfl OROER-EXPIRE8 1-91-83
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase
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I
i
I

32630
FOBD M A P

1 0 % DISCOUNT

ViBLK.E.OFVEKOY

THROUGH JANUARY

022-72OO

EXTERIOR BUILDING MATERIALS, INC.
(BerwMnMarrtman&MkMtoMri)
31175 Schoolcraft Road

.$369"|
.$399" |
.$429"|
.$460?!
I

•

FLOOR
COVERING

UvonU

4274420
FREE ESTIMATE!
EXPERT
INSTALLATfON
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College Credit
Courses '

G^fmore out of ljfa
Call us. C o m e in. Register now.
MEN T O O
TUESDAY OR THURSDAY
BEGINNING JANUARY 11,1983
«f* A I I FOR MORE INFORMATION £tA*%
4 O Q O
W A L L &APPU€AT)QNW
, EEKDAYS» 9 4 4 " I * i 0 9

BLIZZARD SKI CLUB
The largest supervised ski instruction in Michigan for
KIDS-TEENS and ADULTS, invites you to learn to ski

College of
Lifelong
Learning

for degree fulfillment
professtonal advancement,
job changes and
personal enrichment

Wayne State University

Winter 1983

Register ar any of these
convenient centers:

Registration Schedule
January 3 through January 9.
M-F 8:30-7.00
SAT 9 0 0 - 4 0 0
SUN 1200-4:00

Birmingham
Groves High Sch\
20500W. Thirteen Mile
Birmingham 4801¾
642-2661

Fees
Visa and Master Card accepted?

Northeast Detroit
St. Basil School
22860 Schroeder at 91
East Detroit 48021
771-3730

You need not be formally
admitted to the University
to take credit classes at one
of our conveniently located
extension centers

Soulhfield
"25610W Eleven Mile
Southfield 48034
358-2104

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

$4.44
LABOR

$25 OFF

Complete Orivellne Analysis
35 Point Check
.Written Itemized List Provided

Major Repair
with ad

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY.. FRFR TOWINfl • RFUflBtfc.SERVICE£IHCfr4&g/-

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS
I — ;• ^ - * .
LIVONIA TRANSMISSION
SreSOW.SMIH .

522-2240

THE ONLY COMPANY WITH IT8 OWH'FACTORY

FARMINQTON
TRANSMISSION

NORTHVILLE
TRANSMISSION

T.R.I.
TRANSMISSION

3O40OOf»ndWver

5 Mile al Northvirte Rd.
Ptypvxrth

N o t 15Mile,ccrn«r PonllaeTrafl
'andH«a»erty

474-1400

420-0444

669-2900

KER05UN Instant
Rebate Sale

WSU Campus
329 Justice Building
6001 Cass
Detroit 402O2
577-4671

We go out of our way...
So you don't have to

Save $ 7 A00
up to

fc

# V

ON KERO-SUN HEATERS
Prices Start at'119"
Quantities limited on In stock Inventory

Don't Miss This
* Great Sale!!
All Models on Sale
•Now at

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
HARDWARE and FIREPLACE

WE ALSO
CARRY
Super K
WATER CLEAR
KEROSENE

>I
:

. ,
• ''j''
^ ^ '

27740 FORD ROAD
3¼ blocks west of InKslef Rd,
-

rJADPEN CITY, MICHIGAN

'Pn6net 422-2750
Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Fiiday • 9 to 6 pm Saturday • Closed Sundays
**

Wayne State University

j -
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PRESBYTERIAN

BAPTIST
-L.

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W Six M i l e , Livonia

BIBLE CENTER60
FUNDAMENTAL
SOUL WINNING
, CHURCH

H.L.Petly
P.|IOr

_

525-3664

CALL FOB .
r-Rff IM.KSPORTA'0 1 *

fAflM'NC'XiH

6.00 pm "RENEW THY CHURCH1"'
Intergeneratlonal Bible Study
Wealey I- Evana.
Pastor

"o Church That is Concerned About People
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE •

Pault) lamb
Assoc -Pasior

*?Ot4t *SafiU<it

Mrt Donna, Gleason

3 $ 3 7 f A N N A R B O R TRAIL. L I V O N I A
4 2 5 - 5 5 8 5 iB.Wween Wayne & Ntnvburqhi 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6
10 00 a m
11 i S a m
$00pm
700pm
1000dm

J2L

LANDMARK
BAPTI8T CHURCH
Fundamental Soul Winning
Church
1 1095 Haggerty Rd ,
Plymouth
Gar/ Hawley, Pastor
453-9132
Sunday School 10.00 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service
6:00 P.M.
•Wednesday Service 4.'
Awana Club
7:00 P.M.
Between Ann Arbor Rd
4-Ann Arbor Trail

G R A N D River BAPTIST of LIVONIA
3 4 5 0 0 S I X M I L E R D . Just West-oi Fermirxjton Rd
" • f iOv.AO Core"

Wort* LOOH10 fO"

9:30 a m S u n d a y 8 c h o o l 10:45 a m " I N C R E A S E O U R F A I T H "
Wednesday 7.-00 pm Family Prayer & Study
261-6950

XURSERY OPfcN
Adnina Chanty. Mm
ol Chrutian £d a Youlh

f. i

"r

JTT;

11:00 A.M.
&30P.M.

FAITH
COVENANT
CHURCH

Associate Pastor
Mary. M i l l e r - V i k a n d e r

35415 W. 14 Mile-Road
at Drake
661-9191

CLARENCEVJLLE UNITED METHODIST
lr*y«

AHU**
5 4 5 p m Vouih Meel^r^

Weo • Ti^e M^»eev Sefvte 7 00 p m
Nvrser/ Prowled 31 Al Services • At Coryit'O^ng

ALOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redlord Township)
10000 B E E C H D A L Y R O A D
Between Ptymovlft ana West CtucaQO

ARCHIE H. OONIGAN

MINISTERS
BARBARA BYERS LEWIS

476-8860
HilU

9:15 4 11:00 A . M !
" W H E N BAD T H I N G S HAPPEN
TO GOOD PEOPLE"
Rev. Wm. Rltter .

CHURCHES OF CHRIST.

15431 Merriman Rd. ' SUNDAY WORSHIP
11:00 A M & 6:00 PM
Rob Robinson Minister
Robert Dutton
Yputh Minister
427-8743
|

SUNDAY

WORSHIP

11am 4 6 p m
Bible School 10 a m
W e d 7 30 p m Worship

FftEf CLOTHWG TO THE «EDY
WC*fYWM$7-$PJt
in C h u r c h 8uitdmQ
ITrkttw Demit S w.-xM a

422-8660 *' °

See Heraid o» Truth
TV Channel 20 Saturday 9 3 0 a m .

MARK McOILVREV. Master
CHUCK EMMERY
Youth Minister B<BL€ SCHOOL,
.

'422-6038
10:00 A M Worship Service
10.06 AM Church School
(3 Yra.-8th Grade)
10O0 A.M. Jr. i Sr. Hloh Class
11: J5 A.M. Adult StudyCUss
Nursery Provided

WORSHIP 4 OHURCHSCHOOi
"jftOOAM
^L'eona/dF.Weloel
•'• -rol t>-V»,i'

30000 Five Mile Road
Easl Livonia
421-7249

:

..

• Presbyterian
26701 JOY RDV
D e a r b o r n Hgts.
Pastor John'Jeffrey
278-9340
9:30 A M
S u n S e n & Adult Bible
11 0 0 A M

PTR3T

Ktnntlh

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

-

.

-

-

'

•

l C
i r

V |

THE LORD'S HOUSE

Pastor ^srf and',
, 8obp» Moore;,•'

464-65M,

I Bfc N ol Fcrd Bd . W « r l ^ i d

42S-OWO
R***\ FV*.
P**<r>
ChiriatF BwcKhahn
AJW Paste

Monday Evening Service 7:30p.m.

H0SANNATA60R
LUTHERAN CHURCH
5600 Leverne* So Redlord

• ' - ' " ' - 937-2424•'•'•'-, *•
n*v.Royrranichkt
fttv. OI*nn K»^p«r

; Mopday Evenlna 7:00 P.M- •
Christian School Grades K-8
Robert SchulU. P.incfpai

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

-7:00 P.Xl.

937-2233
•.

9300farming1on Rd . tiyonia

R»v.fv<A»rdA. Martjorl •

(Jittifi:
.

F0ft CHURCH
ADVERTISING ;
CAjLt
VEL ELLIS-591-2300, Ext. 263

.

Sunday Worship
. 8 : 0 0 «11:00 A M .
Sunday SchooUnd Bible Ciasjes
9:30M.M.
. ..

LUTHERAN

S t . MICHAEL
LUTHERAN

•

•

'

<

wonewp ' .

.'•

'. ' . .

.jMOAJ*.

''-. ' J

i

.

S32-2266

-r".

5226630

T

• *
t'»i

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECKOALY
REtjFOROTWP

.*

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:15 4 11:00 A . M .

Rev. V. F. Haiboth, Jr., Paetor
Rev. Victor F. Haiboth. Sr., Pastor Eme'ritua
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol .Parish Ass't?
I UTHEfVAN CHURCH

•w

RISEN.CHRIST

-Wrjsouti Synod : •.
46250ANHARBOR ROAD
. PLYMOUTH -.Kehne'th Zielke Paslot
453'5252 -r..453r1099
EARLY SERVICE 830 AM.
•Son Sch.&eibie Ciai$es
9 45tolO;45A.W-.
I ATE SERVICE 11:00 A*M •'"

SI. Paul's Lutheran
Missouri Synod
•-:?P805 Middlebelt at 6 Mfte
• f o.'mfogtdn Hills - 474-0675'
JneRev Ra'phE un^er.Pastot
aUNOAV WORSHIP '8*30 «'II A*n>
SuNOAYSCHOOlANOAOJlfB;8irCLASSES lOACl
C H R I S T I A N SCHOOJ.
..•'••...--. G r a d e s K - 8
yV^irrieC Bpfdesch principal

. . 474-2488

,^
"..' •

»ti

x

.:1-.

ORTHODOX

Christ-the. Good
.- Sftcprterd*
42§9pCrrerryHill
Cantdrt 981-0286

^
HOLY RESURREOTIOri
. ;ORTjHOpoy CHURCH
.-:.36075 W. Seyori Mile "
'Livonia ^476-343>;

,

. ' 8und«ySchool*. : . '
Adult Bibla 9:14 A.M.
Worahlp Senrke 1 M 9 A M .
I »-

i'
>•»

• .

sib a tt*6o' A>t

tUN0AY6CHOOt; .

-

'"GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H
M I S S O U R I SYNOD

»., »'. . '-:.*

7000 Sheldon R d ' .
Canton " " •
,
4S»3J*3
; Pattor Jarry Yarntll
,

•

'

SUNDAY.SERVICES
9:15 4 11:00 A . M .

OtYi^e W < x ^ p fl A n a m
B£fo CtaiS * SS 9 3 0 a m

4214120/
421474».
W0MW
klSiltSOAJl
CHUWHICHOOL V WkM.
• <dl*<} iujUiHAttvxt

REV. R A L P H G. S C H M I D T . PASTOR
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11.00 A . M .
SUNDAY SCHOOL•« BIBLE 9:45 A . M .
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS
NURSERY PROVIDED

'ST MATTHEW
LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885 Venoy

^4-Hou r Prayer Une 522-8410

SERVICES
'
'9:30 A, M.
' •»
6:00P.M.

i>

CHUHCH

14175 Farming ton Rd. V. M f l a N . o t Schoolcraft

A Full G o s p e l Church
36924 Ann Arbor Trail
& Newburgh
522-8463
Pastor Carl J . Forsyth
Sunday SchooM 0:00 am "
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Service 7.-00 pm
Wednesday Service 7.-00 pm
Open Every Day 9:00
• Until 11.-00
Children>Mfnlstryat
Every Service

345NORTHTCIAIN.
PLYMOUTH
313-459-6240 .

•Nursery and Children's Ministry
provided at all services

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD
C H R I S T O U R SAVIOR
LUTHERAN
M I S S O U R I SYNOD

Dr I E Karl. Paslor
422-LIFE'
34645 Cowari Rd.
(just East of Wayne RdJ_
West land > - -^
Sunday Service 10K» A.M. 4 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
. Chlldnh't MlnUtrytiall $»rv!c**

Wednesday

Olal-a-Thooght 261-2440

Churcn School 11:15 A.M.
BIBLE STUDY 10:00 A.M. Wed., Thurs. 7:00 P.M.

Envoy John Cramplon

SUNDAY BIBLE TEACHING
(All Ages)
" i 9:45 A.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
11:00 A.M.
CHILDREN'S CHURCH 11:00 A.M.

/.

«

28660 Five Mile
" 421-1760

Everrina Worship: 6PM
Thurs Prayer Meet 6PM

NEW LIFE
.. COMMUNITY
(IKCHURCH

hristmii
enter

UNITY
OF'LIVONIA
SUNDAY 10:00 *
11:30 A M

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shiawassee
at mvster Road
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
^^Sunday School: 10 AM
Morning Worship 11 AM

R«y. A Mrs.

KnUtM.

UNITY

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
25350 W. Six Mile Rd.
"
.Rev. Robert M. Baroua
534-7730
. WORSHIP 10:00 A.M.

<

19000 Winston, Oet.
532-0346
(5 blks. West of Telegraph, 1 Blk. So. of 7 Mile)
SERVING REDFORD, LIVONIA * SURROUNDING AREAS

Donald W.Lahtl, Pastor
471-1316
Sunday School . .
5:15 pm
Sun. Worehlp. .6:30 pm

In Redford T o w r i i h i p ' L o l a Valley'EvVCothera'riChurch.
" v r : • •('.-''.-.-4-,14750Kinloch
" ; ' - - , • : / A:i
•••:.
Pastor Edward Z e i l - 532-8655
.
Worship Servio$$ 8:30 a m . & 11 a.m. • Suftday School W 5 am.

Ptilor

1841 Middlebelt
Gareth O. Baker, Pastor
- 421-7620
WORSHIP "
¢:15 41100
SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00

" P R A I S E GOD'?

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE

DETROIT
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth

• . In PryrrJoulh — St. Pater £v, Lutheran Church. :
.
1343 §erinirhah Ay?,
i
PaitorLeonard K6«ning>r >-453-3393.
.-,
' Wor>hipS^vk^8410:3/J8.m.»^

F. Qruttyl,

459-0013

GARDEN CITY
PRESBYTERIAN

Church School 11:00 a m

"/4 'PoMt&Cy etwu/l
^nulu^
7^< 7(t4«*H/itd*HUi4f TV***

In llvonl'sW St, Paul Ev. Lutrreran Church.
•
17810 Farrpfrigtcn Ad.
..;/.;.';.
.Pastor Winfred Koeipln • 261-8759 Worship S*yfce$.-8:304 11:00arn

-

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEWBURGH A T PLYMOUTH ROAD
464-0990
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30; Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

ft

:fliyibM«rtgu»oiS«vlcM

GENEVA
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
5835 Sheldon Rd.,
CANTON
WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 & 11:00 A.m.

"THE MASTER OF
DECEPTION"
Joshua 9:1-27

WORSHIP &30 « 1 1 « ) A.M.
Nuraery Available
SUNDAY S C H O O L - A L L
AGES
9:45 A M . .
WED CLASSES-All Ages
S:45 P.M.

Nursery
Available
Education OHice 421-7359

W O R S H I P SERVICE
Dial-a-nde
. 278^9340

Worship Services
*,
a n d Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.

39020 five Mile Road
West Livonia1
4*4-0211

Worehip - 8:15 and 10-.45 a.m.
BibU Cla»»*« 9-30 a.m.

Sunday

'.

. Henry Rutf'et Watt Chk*oo
Livonia : *
421-540«

•

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Church**
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
. RADIO HOUR V
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY »10:39 A.M.

Mornirig Wofjn'ip 10 4S asr."
•
Evening Wo«ihip
AiYouth Meeiingj

St. Mark's

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

S u n d a y School for all a g e s 9 : 3 0 a . m .

HOLY
TRINITY

FAITH

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

•

(Ail ages) 930 am ..

NATIVITVCHURPH

J^.:-:

Rev. D a v i d M a r k t e

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN

J$«nri»eM.u«rj
«64 : «m

UNITEDCHURCH
: OF CHRIST

-

Middlebfq)

flpC

Crvcfo

"People Caring for People"

30900 Six Mile Rd:

MEMORIAL
C H U R C H Of CHRIST
lCr»'i'-4n

Rev. S . S i m o n s

16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia
Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth
464-8844
WORSHIP
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.
Nurse(y-High School

"PEOPLE MAKE NEW RESOLUTIONS
BUT ONLY JESUS CHRIST
MAKE8 PEOPLE NEW."

AJScfx«MedS«Mc*»inEftgAsfi

Cati o> Wnte lor free Correspondence Coyse

Or. W . Whitledge

^

W O R S H I P 9:30 & 11:00 a m

GARDEN CITY
1657 Middlebelt R d

,

7^0 P.M. WED. EVENING BIBLE STUDY

Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good. Ministers

LUTHERAN-AALC
LIVONIA

MiMSTflv

Hubbard at W. Chicago »422-0494

Dr. Robert G r i g e r e i t
Minister
WorshtD<Service10:45A.M.
»«ery * pf*-**>ool iar»
thURCH. SCHOOL
9-30AU.
NunaytrYuA&JH

-

422-1470
9 : 3 0 & 11 A M

Dr. Whitledge Preaching

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Of Garden City
6443 Merriman Road
421-8628

LV watiam A. Ritte/. Paitor
Rev. Jetfry Dinner. Assoc. Mlnlst*.
Judy May. Dir. ol Christian Ed.
Mr MeMn RookuS. Or. Music

"A Caring & Sharing Church"

Nurwry Provided at AJI Service*

27476 five Milefld^ai Inkaten
WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday School • 9 4 S a m .
Moiri.n^ W O ' S ^ ' K " a m
EU3p:.SI I ' a n . n g 'Jr„or. . ft 30 : T I
E.e r, ing Worship * ' 20 ;• ^
vVed-vjcla.* Service ' 00 c T .

^ r ^ ^

Church OHlco.S3S-23J0
B o . m . & 11 a . m . Sunday
11 a.m. Nurttry 1 Church Sdl««J
10:30 d . m . W e d n e s d a y

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Minister*
Jack E-Qiguere
Roy O. Foraylh
Dave Gladstone
Director ot Youth
Terry Gladstone
• Director ol Education
W0ASHP t CHURCH SCHOOL
9:151 liaOAU.

i

i

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

T**T^4
Saturday 5 00 p m - Holy Eucharist
\ 1 /
S u n d a y 7:45 a . m . • Holy Euchal'SsW-.
\ l /
9 0 0 a . m . - Christian E d u c a t i o n for all a g e s
10:00 a m - Holy Eucharist
S u n d a y M o r n i n g - Nursery C a r e Available
T«eft>v U M W f t G D»n$
ThirRav. Edward A. King

St. Christopher's
St. Poul's

. David T. Strong, Minister

Fa?mington

'p m

The Rev. Emery Gravelle

.

ft u m n»0Kry Turntf • On ot Ed . B«/bar> C o W x r i

Juit W»»t o l M i d d l a t M l l

MI

H. Thweatt Pallor 453-4785

• DEAf

i

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. School of Christian Education
'(AotWitles for AJI Ages) ^

AiM.aiea * ' i t i Soui~?>" Bdin-s"
Ccn.eniio*'
8 5 0 0 N M o r t o n Taylor. C a n t o n

NEWBURG
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

f6«r Merrlmtn

'0JNCONFUSED RELIGION"
Rev. D o n i g a n

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29887 Weal Eleven Mila Road

9 0 8 3 N e w b u r g h Rd
Livonia
591-0211
522-0821
8 30 A M .
HOLYEUCHAfdST
9 30 A.M
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
10 30 A M
HOLY EUCHARIST
« SERMON

R e v . W m . Lleber
Rov. J o m o t H . W o l l l t

"

WORSHIP SERVICE • 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.

M.nni^r o' M u i <

?pm

SAINT ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1 6 3 6 0 . Hubbard Road
Livonia, M i c h i g a n w i s *
rr-Ji
1
421-8451
I.K.I
J
Wednesday 9:30 a m - Hoty Eucliarist

207S0W.McNicholtRd.
W e d o l Evergreen

UNITED METHODIST

8 4S a m firsi Worshp Sfrvics
10 00 3 rr. r^e OMKcn SOCXX
M r l S O i S«coo<5 S«rv1c« ol WorHvp
7O0 p.m. SurxSty Evertng Servtc*

*, p m

E'.ern^5 Worship HoG*

Rev. R. Armstrong

Episcopal Church

£

Pastor Gerald Fisher

HipUiX Tia:rtinoUru©n

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,'Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

SUNDAY SCHOOL:"9:30 AM
MORNING WORSHIP: 10:45 AM
SUNDAY EVENING: 7:00 PM
WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM

?O30O \*&f-<!b^\.

9 45am
tCUSam

< * *

si. TimoTHy j u r a m m m cnu»

^Lgaslor Dr. Wilbert P. Gough

Pastor
Michael A. Halleen

7:00 pm*
f a r e w e l l Service and Reception for
Rev. A Mrs. L. Edward Davls.4 Family >
"My True Yokefellow?*
Dr. Bartlett L. Heaa

M A I N STREET
B A P T I S T CHURCH

Or, William Stahl
M r s Richard K a y e . Music Oir

HOLY SPIRIT
LIVONIA

EVANGELICAL C O V E N A N T C H U R C H OF AMERICA

S-jr-da? School

. •

42.2-11.50

Sundar Service Broadcast
MO a.m.,WMUiVFM 103.5

"I LOVE THY CHURCH"
«0000 NEW8
INTHE80UTHPACIFKT

HERALD OF HOPE
WYFC1520
Mon. thru Fri.
8:45 AM

• ' •

M i n i n g Worship

.

Worship and Sunday School 8:30,10:00 and 11:30«rfi
"Signposts of the Future"
Rev. L. Edward D a v i s '

(?6cvit6

9:40 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
•MOHNING WORSHIP
•BIBLE SCHOOL
•EV.ES'ING SERVICE
•WCDN£SOA> S f K v i C t
• ViSuA; iJEPCu'LOnEN 1 SCwLiRCH
Holding forth.the word ol Lite

f>0

Wea^sday Servse

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
4 5 0 0 0 N. T E R R I T O R I A L RD. 4 3 5 - 2 3 0 0
•'} M i . West of Sheldon

' BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

antf S " M i l e - R o . l d s

422-3763
PASTOR ELVIN I . CLARK

Dr*. W e s l e y t. Evans.

11.-00 ata W W E I N r 8 3 "
6:00 piti " D R . L U K E "
Jan 1 9 - 2 3 M i s s i o n C o n f e r e n c e

Fjrm.nqtori

32940 SCHOOLCRAM

"BIBLICAL TEACHING
ABOUT SIN" -«

¥

WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LIVOMA

AdillAlfOW"
SOUlMf
ftNBAPIlSI
'CONVCM'ON

••• 533-2300 .
9:30 A.M.

Jan. 9

261-9276

v

7 Mile-Road and Grand River
Detroit Michigan

CHURCH

10:00 a . m .
11:00 a . m .
6:00 p . m
7:30 p m

NEWS RELEASE

0'
v

r r n ov»SW

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service '
i •
Wed. FemHy HouT '
Bible Study \wanaCiuh«.

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH ,

Redford Baptist Church

RAPtlS>1 n>H: I

"*.-.•

l'l

SUNDAY LITURGY
- * \ JO;OOA.M. V• ••:'

•

• > >

It
•:: V '

-, (All Services In'Engljsh)

kunary provided .

-'v*'->

-A.

I %-•

W r)q,
<P.C.W.Q»11A)*.13A'
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AID rescues midweek services
A second round In AID meetings
Groups being offered are volley,
will begin at Ken wood. Church of
ball, speaking before a group, S-D
Christ In Livonia with several new
(Diet, Discipline and Discipleshlp),
opportunities being offered to boost
Bible study, learning to read music,
attendance at the midweek services.
drama and bdwllng..
ATD is an acronyn for Accountability in pisciplesbip. The idea was
BAYNES SAO) that some, of the
formulated last, fall by Kenwood . topics — bowling and volleyball, for
pastor David A. Baynes In an effort example. — may be "stretching it a
to Involve, more of the church mem- point" in~ the traditional sense of a
bership In midweek church services.
midweek service- But, hfi said, if it
Is successful ..in providing members
Its success prompted the new 10week offerings, which will run from
a chance to get better acqainted and
Jan: 9 through Match 20, followed
shaie a Christian fellowship, it
by a spring session from April 10 to meets the criteria he had in mind
June 19*
"*f¥ben he came up wfth the idea.
The„ variety of small groups
The idea is to keep the sessions
'short enough so that participants
seems to be meeting the needs of
will feel comfortable to commit -tpbre.of the church mem6e'rs, be
themselves,.OA a slibrt-tertn basis
added.
knowing there will be agend" to ^,
The classes are led^ by church
he explained:
. , ' •
members who volunteered to take

<•//&

[ V *<
feS?*

5 generations

part in the program last fall.
The volleyball group is open to
men, women and teens and meets on
Mondays from 8-10 p.m. at Roosevelt Elementary School, Lyndon and
Henry Ruff." Group leader is Mike
Fabian and there is no cost.Baynes leads the speaking before
a group session that also Is open to
men, women and teens. It meets Ln.
the Friendship ropm at the church
from 7:30-0:30»p.m. Mondays. A
textbook will be used, but purchase,
is optional; • "•
Bible study will be led by Suann "
and Larry Dibble at ,7 p.m. Wednes-' '.
days at their .home,. The gospel of
Mark will be the focal point,
Deborah Kelbert will lead the 3-D
group, a continuing fellowship for
losing weight and buildlng,Cbristian
character and self-esteem. The

... :¾¾^;
group will meet to weigh in at 7
p.m. Tuesdays in the church Friend-'••'
ship room, followed by an exercise' Csession.
* •" - ¾ ^ ¾ . .
(

BASICS OF HQW to make^ sense&
of the score in a hyrruibodi ;aodv:-" • j r .
other music will be taught by John 7
Kopy in the 7:30-8:30 p.m\ Thursday, V
nightsessions to be held alhls home/
Regina Fenner and Wayne KeV':
bert will lead the drama. group/
which will be lp charge ofa drahjat- •
ic presentation for tbe^ Easter jjea. \
:'M
son. The group will meet at the
•

church.

Flv«.generations, of M m a Game's family observed the holidays
together but it was more or less a wfirmup for an even bigger
celebration due to occur in March. That's when Alma Game (back,
right) of 29653 OrangeJawn, Livonia turns 90. With her are her
daughter, Joyce Read (back, center) of Gladwin; Mrs. Read's
daughter, Constance Moore of Plymouth, while in the front,are
Mrs. Moore's daughter Kim Spry (right), of Belleville and her
daughter, Karen.
• ' '."

COoRshfp

"Growing-with the .MASTER Gardener*' will be the theme §f the fifth
annual rnlni»retreat at Aldersgfte.United Methodist Church Saturday; Jfa : 4h

Dr. Elaine Tan with "Christian Parenting*'; and "Help, I'm Being Robbed (of
Joy)" by Kathy Tack. Special guest Edwin Wilson of Fernlees's Flowers will
.speak on "Flowers for .Everyday LivPlanned, prc'pawd^and'preie'bted tfy ing."
the United "Methodist Women, the
retreat will focus on problems Involved
Session begins at 9 a.m. and continln everyday life and how beat to cope ues until 2:30" p.m. Luncheon and spewith them.
' clal music will fill the breaks. Reservations are necessary and must be ln by
. Patsy,ClaIrmont, noted Bible teach- Jan. 15. Registration fee is $6.50. Babyer, .Is the keynote* speaker with "How sitting is not provided. Reservations
Does Your Garden Grow?"as her topic. may be made by calling 278-5428.
•' OTHER SPEAKERS conducting
Aldersgate United Methodist is at
seminars are: Eleanore Barzler, "Are 10000 Beech Daly, Redford Township,
You Growing Older and Growing Up?"; between W. Chicago and Plymouth
Peg Rankin on "Christian Marriage"; roads.

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D

I

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Northvitle
348-9030

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

11:00 A.M.

Irving M. Mitchell, Sr. Pastor
Richard Easlick, Youth Pastor
Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

6:30 P.M.

Nursery Available

Brightipocr Tabernacle
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield Ml
/1-696 6 Itiegraph • Just Wtst ~( Holiday inn)

Sunday School 9-.45 a.m. • Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Celsbratlob of Praise • 6:30 p.m.
Weo\Adult Prayer & Praifs - Youth 8erv|ce 7:30 p.m.
Nur*«ry provided at til S»n\e—

I

A Charismatic

Church

where people of-m$ny denominations

worship

Thorn at E. Tratk. Pattor

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WORSHIP
WED. FAMILY'NIGHT

,

rfftJUMMl
9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:W P.M.
7:00 P.M.

421-9140

"A Friendly Church with Christ Centered Purpose"

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

OTHER ACTIVITIES:
SUNDAY SERVICES:
Christian Education 1 0 : 0 0 am Ladies Bible Study
Ctyldrens Brigades
M o m i n p Worship 11:00 am
Youth Program
Evening Service 6:30 s pm

FOURTH CHURCH
Of CHRIST 8CIENTIST

Wednesday Bible Study 7 O 0 p m
A Nursery Is Provided For All\Service»

Church Otf.c« 3467600

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES
ST:PIN NEUMANN
P.irivti

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin
RiMwf
" ' •

,

4

*

S a t ' 5 : 0 0 and 6:30 p m
Sun. 8 a m . 9:30 a m \
11:00 a m and 12:30 p m
T=T-

ST.THOMASABECKFT

]•

;'•-". Parish
55SULLEYRD. CANTON
581-1333
Fr.Erri«jtKf.Porcari
•pallor"
:'•'•- & e s « » :

.'

l

Sat. 600PM
'
Sun.$O0»m
tOO0»m
12X10 noon

church bulletin

Miniature antiques are on exhibit
through Jan. 30 at the Plymouth Historical Museum.
Displays will include hand-tainted
dishes, oriental rugs, metal picture
frames, hand-made lace table cloths,
werather vanes, cross stitching and
metal fireplace utensils.
Also, on exhibit Is a 20rW»m doll"

house, Including such rooms as a nursery, sewing room, pantry, drawing
room, parlour, and all the old furniture
in the attic. Other doll houses and furnished rooms are also on display.
The Plymouth museum, 155 S. Main
Street, is open Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday from 1-4 p.m. Admission is $1
for adults; 50 cents for youth 12-17; and
25 cents for children 5-11.

• CHRIST OUR SAVJOR LUTHERAN
A festival service celebrating the
feast of Epiphany will be held at 7:30
p.m. today in Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 Farmington, Livonia.
Holy Eucharist will be served. It will
be accompanied by special music for
the Ephiphany season by the children's
choir, adult choir and instrumentalists
playing brass, "recorders and
woodwinds.

11095 Haggerty, Plymouth.
• NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST
A new singles group will be launched
at a^p.m. meeting Sunday in Newburg
Unltetf* Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. To be called
Newburg Slnglfs, It was begun by the
Rev. Roy Forsyth, associate pastor,
with the aim of providing single persons with fellowship and activities together.

• FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
--^>
Dr. Charles Butler of New .Calvary
Church will speak at a continental
breakfast meeting of Church Women
United of Detroit from 9 a.m. until
noon Friday, Jan. 7 in First United
Presbyterian Church, Woodward at Edmund Place, Detroit. New officers will
be Installed.

: • FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
Immanuel Lazaro, for 14 years district superintendent of Tanzania," East
Africa, will speak at^a 7 p.m. service
Sunday at Fairlane ASseiobly, 22575
-Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn \Helghts.
During his service there, the/e wa.s a
revival of the church, partly due to his
leadership.
The rapid growth of the African
• LANDMARK BAPTIST
church prompted his four-month visit
Donna Rose of the Evangeline Cen- ters, 3015 N. Main, Royal Oak.
The teen department will conduct to the United States in an effort to raise
ter will sjpeak at a meeting of the AuxiReservations may be made by call- the entire evening service at 6 p.m. funds for the continuation of this spiritliary to tie Salvation Army'at 11 a.m.
Monday ln Salvation Army headquar- .ing Mrs. Milton Schlmpke at 647-2323. Sunday in Landmark Baptist Church, ual revival.

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Pltt0'-J»f*« Conntr, You!h-Ro6«r1 Afl|}«'S0i MuwAod BuJhty
tcxned 1(1-275 * 6 M.!« with tntr*/** «1 21260 Hjggeny Road

44800 W a r r e n Ro'a<?
455S910

Mini-antique exhibit
features doll houses

Salvation Army Auxiliary to meet

?J400W Se«enMifc

meat TeiegpaD'ii
HOURS'oif SERVICE
n 00AM
SUNDAYSCHOOL
11 00 A M
Nu' u ' r C*fe P'Owjeo
WEONfSOAY
T
FSTiMONiAl
MEfTINOSSPW

Patsy Clalrmont
retreat speaker

together

.

BETHEL MISSIONARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
8900 Mlddlebelt, Livonia
(Near Joy Rd.)

U.S., the Association of Evangelical Lutheran Churches, the American Lutheran Church and the Lutheran Church in
America.

Two series of Lutheran-Episcopal
Dialogues had determined that the basic teachings of each church are sufficiently compatible to permit sharing of
holy communion.
A third series of dialogues has been
planned to discuss questions that could
lead to closer ties. The Lutheran
Church Missouri Synod is also involved
Intbejalks.
IT IS THE first time Lutherans in
.The action of these churches enNorth America have declared what is courages the development of mutual
known as altar fellowship with a non- study of scripture, the histories and
Lutheran churchrSharing of holy com- traditions of each church and joint promunion was affirmed by the conven- grams of religious education, mission,
tions of the Episcopal Church in the evangelism and social action.

.«»

I

Joint service mar
1st altar fellottfship
Three Westland churches will hold a
Joint holy communion service Sunday
in celebration of the historic action last.
September at the denominations' conventions permitting inter-communion.
Participating will be Prince of
Peace Lutheran, Holy Cross Lutheran
and St. John Episcopal churches.
The service will be held at 5 p.m. in
St. John's, 555 S. Wayne Road and will
Include a baptism, music by the choirs
of the three churches and a reception
following the service.

REFORMED. CHURCH IN AMERICA

Last year's worries need auditing
Many of us have been quite busy
over the past few weeks'. We've had
holidays to observe, shopping to completej gifts to exchagne, parties to attend, and. expectations to meet. But
nowwhaj?
•?

•

*

-kf»

m

m

m

command our attention this year as
well.
^Proclamations that this year will be
different have little chance of materializing'except for those who are willing
to do an. audit, on what happened last
year.
Tellhard de Chardin once suggested
that
the world's greatest sin is the failthese issues of holiday and expectation,
of family and obligation, of shopping ure to use the power for good that the
and getting to the party on time were Creator has put within us. However, in
the all-important questions of the day. the human condition, power is a limited
They were large enough to drown out gift. To the extent that we use it to fret
the rambllng8, over the MX. They about relatively unimportant matters
seemed far more worthy of worry and we have Httle l«ft for what really mat/
attention than whether or not we had ters.
A loolf^aTpast behavior and concern
learned anything of life by having lived
can affirm the good that we have done.
It another year.
' „
It may also challenge us to rearrange
Exploring the "So what?" questions or priorities. But not to question at all
which concern the expired holidays Is to diminish our humanness by likenmay appear to be JUtle more than an ing our existence to that of-robots. Only
exercise In depression. But history 'left when we can dare to ask what differuntended has a way of repeating itself. ence it all makes are we free to deproWe easily rbecome creatures of kablt. gram from what was useless inJhenast
And~*tn!«3 w'e take a look at it, what and Integrate that which was m for
we worried about last year will tend to the future.
-^
}

moral perspective^ >
Rev. Robert Schaden

We ha,ve stored the decorations away
for another year. Office parties and the
galas brought to us by other sponsors Caesar Augustus. Now that It Is the
have_
taken their foil. Gift .wrappings mon|h of January does it make a dlf-^
/ 6 0 0 ^ 5
Canton High 8chool
have been condemned to the same ference that the Christmas, choir
. > ,
Canton Center at Joy
trash bags as the turkey carcass. Our missed a note or twobr Ahat the tree
church
W1-04#.V
^
loank
accounts are down and our charge 'dropped more needles this year than It
R«v. Harvey Neneveid, Minister
'
- accounts are up. It b all over except1 did last year?
WORSHIP 1fc00 A.M.
for the proverbial shotting and in, some
Such questions seem rather trite, a"nd
cases
the weeping. But what difference
"SET APART FOR GOD"
yet only a week or two ago they were
is any of It going to have made?
of eaftKshaklng Importance. They were
Reformed Church In America
crucial enough to provoke an argument
What difference will It have
made
with a "loved one" Or'a fight wljh a
that we did Or did not finish o u r SDOi>
stranger as we sang about peace on
CHURCH OF THE.SAVI0R
ping on time; What difference does it
make where the president chose to eat earth.
Reformed Church In America
dinner with his family or where the
Sl/NDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
hungry of the land found a handout, as
THESE WERE THE Issues which
- WORSHIP SERVICE lo:3p A.M.
long as they found one. Does' (t make
called
for ^allum or which provoked
$8100 Ave Mite R0ad,VY>st of Newburgh
any difference that churches were
R«v. GERALD DYKSTRA. Pastor
464-1062
packed to hear the degree Issued by some to get drunk. At least for a time
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The bowling league was formed
last fall and meets weekly. Substi- .
tutes are needed. Anyone wishing to'".
join the league'activities are asked
to call Harold Washburn at '4780589.
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| HERE ARE NO good guys in the tontinuliie
dispute between the Westlahd City Council
^aind'MayorsCharlesPickering\v.-":'; - ¾ " >.
. Thejhost recent incident' Involved a tentative, agreement with the'fireflghters; the^fiafio
goes something like this:
'
,,
Mayor Pickering and bis staff arrived at an
agreement without keeping the councjl,'infortne^ri of
what'the issues were during the nego|iat^>risVlt
wasn't until a, June budget study session that a real
explanation was given, and the douricil didn't like it.
The council asked that a city attorney who had
handled the important legal aspects of arbitration
over the firefighters last contract be allowed to sit
in on negotiations.
ANGERED THAT the attorney never was invited to-do so, the council disputed provisiorig of the

/

•

Philip Pow^r chairman of the board
Richard Aglnlan president * y
0<6E Thursday. January 6,1983

<

"It (the directive) definitely was ah over reaction
contract, then rejected it last mphth. .: '
•'••'•' r
on his part," said Griff in'.
• ; •. •
"The council' is'miffed," said member Charles'
Sounds like the mayor wasn't the only prte to over
Triv Griff in ata
press
conference,
v
"••',<&"'"'
react.,
•
/
v
/No kidding, r>
;.. ;
., - «---'-V .*•• .
^ - Coupcil President Thomas Artley refused to "let
. ARTLEY'S RETURN volley was a request, len.the mayor* or any member of his, administration '
der
the freedom of information act", for acopy of
. make a public presentation on th'e pact at that
Pickering's
directive. But, Artley had lunch with the
meeting.
•
• . \
•
.'"•-_
mayor
and
apparently
patched things lip. ;
Artley later complained that the mayor hadn't,
presented the council, with anything in writing,-ap•: At least the mayofewas allowed to Speak at Moriparently ignoring the-multi-page response from the'
* day night's meeting; and four of six council mem?
mayor's staff to an unfavorable legal analysis of the
bers approved one of his requests for a budget concontract.
troller.
v
Not to be outdone, the. mayor issued a directive
But this dispute has been-going on since Pickering
forbidding any department head from talking with
took office in January 1982. Unless the basic issue
a council member.
behind the dispute is resolved, it's likely to continue.
Griffin babbled vitriolic nonsense about the may"The issue is. whether the, council, as a separate,
or being "paranoid" and using "Nazi tactics."
independent body, can be independent, exercise its
.
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right Jo Investigate and to maintain vigilance," said;.:
Griffin.

•

• Jb ' •••••

.Wep, hot quite.
•
' :*-'/« ••> • f :
"The real issue is the win/lose tug-of-war thaV
both the council and the.mayor are playing. The sad 7
truth is that nobody's going to win this; One, and the^
x
big losers are the people of Westland.
'
.It's time for some council members to forget that -^
their mari lost'the election and resolve to make run- nlng the.city a team effort with the mayor.' •
Pickeririg, in turn, ne^ds.to.put'away the mug';'
that has sat on his desk for a year now. It reads, "No
more Mister Nice Guy."
Pickering and Councilman Robert Wagner
showed at Monday's meeting that both sides can
reach compromise without losing face.
Tfiere are three years left to Pickering's term.
The city -can't-take.three more years of thi&
Neither can we. It's getting to be old news, fellas.

Tim
Richard

Bob
Wisler

4

Together,'
the senators
face right

The county:
cost-efficient
or a game?

JAMIE BLANCHARD borrowed a line from Jimmy Carter as he closed his inaugural address as
Michigan's governor Saturday.
"Together" we shall do this, "together" w$ shall
do that, and "together" the other thing, said Gov.
Blanchard.
"
Carter's psychological researchers discovered the
word in the 1976 presidential campaign. The theory
seems jto be that peopleJike the word''together" as
much as'they used to like '/motherhood,'? "apple
pie"and "the/lag."
' "• •
But in Michigan government, we don't have to-_
gethef ness yet — not by a long shot.
Blanchard is being hailed as the first Democratic
governor since the 1930s to have a Democraticcontrolled legislature. In their Nov. 2 victory celebrations and Jan. 1 inaugural balls, the Democrats
rejoiced at their clean sweep of statewide offices.
WELL, LOOK again. Blanchard has already'
looked.again. That's why he's being so coy about
favoring asfate personal income tax increase.
Look at the state Senate. Twenty to 18 Democratic, you say?
, Look harder, because the Michigan Senate with
which Blanchard must deal is one of the most conservative bodies we've seen since the 1950s when
Soapy Williams'did battle with the Elmer Porters, •
Paul Prescotts, Lou Chtistmans and othei members
of what he termed the Neanderthal wing of the Re:
publican Party.
In these suburbs, to be sare, we have seen only
minor changes. Democratic'' Leader William Faust
from Westland will be back, conservative Republican Robert Geake of Northville is returning, and
liberal Democrat Jack Faxon of Southfiled will replace liberal Democrat Doug Ross.
t

•

And liberal Democrat Phil Mastin of Pontiac is
replacing conservative Republican Don'Bushop of
]'Rochester.

.

i

AFTER THAT, the Michigan, Seriate takes a
sharp right face.
Dana Wilson, a Democrat from Ferndale who
supported the temporary income tax Increase; last
year, lost a primary arid will bejeplacetf by DOug
Cruce, a conservative Republican from'Tjoy who
didn'tsupport the tax hike.
.-V- , / ¾ ¾ ^
Kerry Karhmer of Clarkston, who lost.til^lJemocratic primary for governor, will be succeeded by
Rick Fessler, a rock:ribbed conservative* Republican from Union Lake. m
*' ' <
Such Conservative Democrats as Gilbert.DINello
of East Detroit and James DeSana of Wyandotte
will return. Remember DiNello's anti-Detroit Income tax drive? Crusty, snarling Joe Mack, a Dem-'
ocrat frdrn Ironwood who is sometimes referred; to
as "the senator from Cleveland
Cliffs (Mirling $j.),
l
will be back.
*
< \
--.Dick Allen/the liberal Republican from Afma
who supported public transit, was burrifed in hjs
primary by Alan Cropsey, the kid "from Bob Jones
U who wants cfeationisrfj taught in science classes.
His' dad, Harmon Crbpsey, also moved up to' the
Senate
•
i
' \
Lovers of the 20th century may have rejoiced
when Sen. Jack-Welborn of Kalarqazoo (in last In
the gubernatorial primary, but did you notice who
his successor will be? His brother, Bob.
Po you remember Jast^ear how Majority leader
Faust got the ta* hike through the Senate Finance
Committee? He appointed himself and Republican
Leader Robert VanderLaan of Kentwood to the
committee to create a 4-3 favorabltfvtfte.
'
- Well, VanderLaan, a moderate of the MllllkenBrickley school, has retired from politics at 50. The
new Senate GOP leader will be John Engler, a ripsnQrtfn' Headleelte.
Lots.of luck with your ^togOthernesi^~Gov.
B!an%i) "
' '
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FIGURING OUT what is going on in WayneCounty government is like, trying to determine what.'is going on in the Arab League.
There are so many intrigues, cabals, feints, par- '
rie^fthreats and hidden rewards that you'd think
county government figures all were training for the
CIA. .
. ....
. .;
We consulted Joe Shwartz, our political pro, the.
other day to try. to put things in perspective. Here',
are some excerpts of our conversation: ~
,
Q. Joe, county executive William LucaSTfas been*»
1
in office only a few days, and already he is involved.:
in two-lawsuits over whether he has authority to;
appoint his successor as sheriff and to appoint*
three new road commissioners. He has made sev-;'
eral appointments to other offices. Is this the start'.
of a more more effective county government?
'
- A. Too hard to say at this point. Lucas could ar- •
gue his appointments show he means to clean house. •
Someone else could say his appointments show that*
he, like most politicians, is interested mainly in.Crewarding friends who campaigned for him and'ap-"
pointing those who will do his bidding. ~ :•"•:"..•
Q. What about hisvdecision to appoint Loren Pitt-'
man to succeed him as sheriff?
A. Pittman has been undersheriff more than 10 .
years. He can be expected to direct the department •
much as Lucas directed it. That mayriotbe so good. >
Lucas overspent his budget by $20 million Over his",
14-year sheriff's career and fought tooth and nail ,
against money-saving- ideas like discontinuing the c;
sheriff*s road patrol.
,

The parade belongs to all
• ON THANKSGIVING morning, there was a little
coldness in the air. It's not unusual for a Thanksgiv^
ing in this-part of the country.
.. Unfortunately, my 4-year-old daughter was re?
coveringrfrom a cold. So a decision was made to sit
out this year's Thanksgiving Day parade.
^
In the nine years I have lived in suburban Detroit,
attending thcThanksgiving Day.parade has become
a tradition in my family. Us'ually,_a neighbor and I
bundle up our children, put them /in the back of a .
station wagon and takeoff for do^vntowrt jDetroit.
From our favorife parking spot -7 the lot at the
Wayne State University law school^ we walk to'
Woodward Avenue and view the floats as they stand
before thejtart of the parade,
/ •

-

'

After that we walk down the curb on Woodward
Avenue until We find an opening in the crowd, relax
and enjoy
the sights and sounds of the .floats and
bands. ,
--lyOW I AM especially sorry I missed this year's .
Thanksgiving Day parade It ma*y have been the
last
.
Detroit Rena/ssance Foundation, the ^principal
organizer of the parade, announced last .week.that
the parade would bo cancelled. It cited a. deficit of
nearly $100,000 In expenses over contribution^.
During the past fow years, the parade has beep'supported by mariy organizations. The nialrf backer-'
was J.L Hudson department stores with $214,000.
6bvlously; thev decision to cancel the Thanksgiw •
ing Day,parade Isanother blow tdDetroit The an" nouncement came a few days before the closing ¢1
the dpwntpwn Hudson's store. Hudson's is expected
to lock its doors ori thq landmark for the final time
at the end of next week'. v. - '
'

'

'

'IT'S EASY FOR suburbanite lo be detached
from the woes of Detroit. But unless Detroit is •
; healthy, its suburbs can't be healthy.
Attending those parades, I was surprised by' the
many suburban friends I saw. the freeway to the

Q. Would Bob Ficano, the other appointee, be any
better at administering the department?
A. There's no evidence he would. He has no record
, asarf administrator or money saver. He seems to be
just a good Democrat who happened to be in the
right place at the right time.
:

Nick
Sharkey

Q. How's that?
•..-.; ?.
A. Ficano was an attorney in. a Livonia law firm
when he decided to be the* Democratic candidate for
state representative against Republican _SyIvia .
"SkTeCin a . marginally Repubican area.; He lost
twice.-When the job of deputy county clerk opened
up, those who run the Democratic Party jn;Wayne
County' blessed ;Ficario for the job. He became
County Clerk Jim Killeen's deputy.
Now comes 1982 when Lucas is elected executivev
and has tb resign'as sheriff. Lucas wants Pittman to
succeed him. All of a sudden two-thirds of a triumverate — which might have the property statutory
authority to name a new sheriff — come up with
Ficano's name. The Iwo-thirds are the same Killeen
.and chief Probate Judge Joseph Pernick.

parade was clogged with cars from the suburbs. The Thanksgiving Day parade belongs not only to
Detroit but to suburbanities — an entire metropolf-.
tan area Our lives change when a traditional event
like the parade ends or a store like downtown Hudson's closes
Detroit events —.the parade, the Fourth of July
fireworks, the Freedom Festival and the Montreux
Jazz Festival — enhance all our lives. They also
make this area more attractive to those considering
moving here. '
v
• That can help bring new industry and jobs to
Q. What does itJook like?
^southeastern Michigan
^ , ^
,;
A. Well, let's say Killeen, as prime mover in this
Ohe-time ventures — such as Jhe Super Bowl and
scenario, Is merely interested in more efficient
the Republican National Convention — bring us nacounty government and thinks that If Pittman betional newspaper and television coverage. It gives
us a" chance to show the nation the positive attrib- , qomes sheriff, the county wiltnever get rldof one of
, the county's biggest money drains, the deputies. He
utes of the part of the world we call home
' may think Ficano just the man to preside over a
' 'department which should be made cOst"effective.
* I HOPE A'filial effort by state House, Speaker
Gary Owen, D-Ypsllanti, to save the parade will be^
', Q/Any other scenarios? , ' _
successful. Owen has asked the state's Commerce
A: Yes. Killeen may be really interested in trying
Department to assist in gathering corporate sup, to build more political influence, lie may also be in
port to continue theparade.' '
*, *league with the labor union types who are irked"that
Owen suggests that any difference between conLucas
won't play ball They asked Lucas'to get rid
* tributions and costs for the parade be made up
of
Republican
attorney Dennis Nystrom as His chief
through "Say Yes to Michigan" promotional money.
honcho
and
be
more of a Democrat x—. that Is; surHe logically argues that the national te|evisiori covround
himself
with
loyal Democrats to the unions'
- -erage of the parade Is promotion for the state.
liklng
Lucas
jrefused.
Now comes their revenge. In;
If you agree; act now. A decision must- be made
stead
of
Pittman;
he
gets
Ficano and aggravation. *
within the next few days if a parade wilLj>e held in
'1983. To keep the parade going, write. Rep. Gary
+K Which scenario do you buy?
«*pwen, Room-10, Capitol Building, Lansing 48909.
, Q. I will rule out one — that Killeen is interested
Don't let tjad economic times rain on our parade.
only In more efficient county government. -^ •
*— -
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measure
Mew's.how .area members were reOpponent Robert Badhain, R-Calif., of becoming permanent.
SENATE
| corded on- major roll call votesin clos- said the amendment would create a
This vote reversed a, September vote
f Ingdaya:.of thefi7thCongress,
vfelld day for "the civil'rights folks," to prevent .adding a historian to the
0TAXES and TRUCKS: By av vote of
and he added that .',1t's/ about .time House bureaucracy. Wei. Senate has a
54 for and 33 against, the Senate passed
HOUSE
.:
somebody spoke up for the' employer In .historian1who Is paid I4B.655 annually.", and sent to the president a bill (HR
IMMIGRATION: The House reject- this country and said that enough is
• Adovcates ol-a House historian said, 6211) raising the federal gasoline tax a
ed, 110 for and 213 against, anamend- enough."
"> •;
'^i
.the office would not have a specific apnlckej per gallon.
ment to a.blll (HB 7357) aimed at , Members voting" yes .wante3%je Ira- propriation and would be funded out of
. The bill requires states Uffcrmlt the
stemjcrilng the flow pf Illegal aliens Into migration reform bill to require added "contingency'' accounts,; Critics said •entry of larger trucks and raises user
the United Syates. * / / - record-keeping by employers tofa'cill- :that still is adraln on the Treasury.
fpes for heavy trucks, its goal Is to creSupporter James Quillen,•> R-Tenn.,
The amendment largely was an ef- ' tate later checks of'claims of.discrimiate some 200,000 jobs yfa bridge and
fort to protect the rights of U.S. citi- nation. Voting yls: .William tfbrd, D- said that although "the Image of ihe highway repairs to be financed by the
zens who can't get a seasonal farm job Taylor, and William BrodHead, D-De- House Is at a very low ebb" the histori-. higher gas tax.
an. "will come ;up with a program that
because an alien already has filled the trolt.-7
Trucks up to 80,000 pounds, 102 inchposition. At the same time, It placed a
es wide and 7.6 jfeet long In double-trail-,
Voting no; William Broomileld, R- wii help us re-establish the great image
paperwork burden on employers.. •" Blrmlngham, and Dennis Hertel, D-De- that this body deserves. . .."
er rigs will be'assured access to InterThe measure was backed by the civil trolt (whose district includes part .of
Opponent
Delbert
Latta,
R-Ohlo,slates
In all'states and to.sfate and fedrights lobby and opposed by agrlbusi-1 Troy).
called the office "foolish" and said "the
eral roads feeding the interstates.
ness.
-..Provisions Increasing the gas tax and
Not voting: Carl Panel], R-Plym- House has live<| without this fype of an
It requires employers to keep writ- outh, and James Blanchard, D-Pleasant office, gotten by all these years, and truck sizes will take effect In April.
ten records of all who appljrfor work Ridge.
saved the taxpayers some money."
Senators voting yes favored the bill.
so that complaints of discrimination
Members voting yes wanted4o creSen. Carl Levin, D-Mlch., voted yes.
could be traced more easily. It went,
HISTORIAN: By a vote of 230 for ate the office of House historian.
Sen. DonaldRlegle, D-Mlch, did not
beyond pending language that required and 97 against, the House gave itself a
Voting yes: FoYd.
vote.
records to be kept only on those indi- history office to makers ure the House Is
Not voting: Puriell, Hertel, BrodPAY HIKE: The Senate refused, 24
viduals actually hired. HR 7357, the properly recognized during the 1989 head, Blanchard and Broomf ield.
for and 71 against, to table (kill) an
first major reform of U.S. Immigration commemoration of the 200th birthday
laws since 1952, later,, died with the of the U.S. government.
*r
97th Congress.
The yet-to-be named historian and
Supporter Robert Garcia, D-NY, said staff are to be temporary employees
the amendment "is actually the heart who would leave the government payof the entire immigration bill as it per- roll after 19S9.
tains to the potential for discrimination
Critics noted, however, that "temporary"*congresslonal offices have a way

iBlootlpressure clinics offered
Free blood pressure Clinics are offered on the first Tuesday of each
month now through May 19B3. The'clinfcs run from. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Plymouth Community Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth. The clinics are
free and open to the public.

^ This service Is sponsored by the city
of Plymouth In cooperation with Madonna College, Livonia.

IT'S INDOOR
PROJECT TIME

For more information, call Plymouth's recreation department at 4556620.

30%
OFF^
-ALL PAINT BRUSHES
- ALL SANDPAPER

The 1983 Winter Semester
At

9aju to 8pm JAN. 6-10-11-12
9 am to 4 pm JAN. 7

9 am to 8 pm JAN. 3
9amto4pmJAN.4&5

hterior^A
Latex &^
Enam&-

atExt.340

For Registration information
'
call Ext. 304

..'.', -\*f -.5/.

Reg.
$16.99

NOW ONLY

$19.95

$ 2 . - 2 9 EACH

Reg.

$34.35

ANTIQUE PEGGED-.*
BIRCH
$ A

y

Presents
The John A. Applehof Trust
\ O n e of the largest collections
of its kind in the Midwest
Bronze Statuary
Ivory, Rose Quartz, Lapis Lazuli,
Malachite and jade sculpture
At Auction
Friday, January 14, 7:00 P.M.. Saturday, January 15, 11:00 A.M.
Sunday, January 16 at Noon
^
Preview exhibition begins January 7
. Catalogues postpaid $10.00 — availabfe~al ihe gallery $8.00 "'

$23.35

FIREPLAC

PANELING
U.

6 FT.
HOUSEHOLD
> STEP LADDER

; 1 0 ' x 1 2 ' Room
$ 2 9 . 8 5 Panels Only
2 ' x 4 ' TEXTURED
1 0 ' x 1 2 ' Room

——^—^_ii.

LADDERS

$8.49

M>1.99EACH"

For Counseling, call Ext. 312

• •6

•senvttTAR

2.'x4'
GRENOBLE

New students call Admissions
'•

20% OFF
PAINT

CEILINGS

TELEPHONE 591-6400

__

PINE
CASHWAY

50% OFF

LATE REGISTRATION
(By Appointment)

SCHEDULE ADJUSTMENT/REFUND PROCESSING
(On Cancelled Classes Only)

JOBS: Bj; a vote of 46 for and 50.
against, 4he Senate refused to delete
language In the stopgap funding hill
(HJ Res 681; see preceding vote) to
spend fl^^billlon.ln fiscal 1983 to create public service job*.
...
V
The-outlay later was dropper! in
House-Senate conference, in the face of
Reagan Administration objections.;
Sen., Howard Baker, R-Tenn., .who
voted to kill the Jobs money, said the
Senate should "face reality" and real-f
ize the president would veto any bill'
containing massive outlays for public
service jobs.
Opponent Spark Matsunaga, D-Hawaii, said it was time "to do something
concrete for the 12 million unemployed
Americans."
Senators voting no favored the $1.2billion public jobs outlay. Both Levin
and Rlegle voted no.

ALL DOOR
BOTTOMS, FbAM
P A I N T THINNER
JAPES, WEATHE
$3.49 Gal.
k STRIP SETS,
_ETC.
3/4"
-*h A L L of our b e s t
MASKING
q u a l i t y paints
ItofMlivifi
TAPE
htehor^J
STANLEY
INTERIOR FLAT
Latex /¾
NOW- ONLY

;•• Schoolcraft College
*~w

the law providing automatic pay hikes
for members jjf Congress. Both Levin
and Rlegle voted no.*
' -' : .'

WEATHERSTRIPPING

PAINT SUPPLIES

,|MJ|iimwm4-iiimiimiiiiim

Jr~~

amendment to repeal the 1081 law that
permluj pay hikes for senatdri.and,
House'members to take effect automatically unless Congjress acts to block
the raise. > ' - \
The measure also would have
blocked, the 15-percent pay hike that
House members recently approved for
T
themselves.
. ]\
The vote occurred during debate on
the stopgap appropriations bill (HJ>Res
031) that funds much of the government through, next September.
. - Despite this vote,: the repeal • later
was voided on a. parliamentary.ruling,
and the 198*1 law remains unchanged.
Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, who
voted to kill the repeal, said it was
wrong to legislate through an appropriations bill.
Sen. J.J. Exoo, D-Neb., who wanted
to repeal the 1981 congressional salary
law, safd that if senators want a raise
"we should stand up on the floor of the
Senate and yote. . .up or down."
Senators.voting no wanted to repeal

INSIGHT
One simple
operation can
make your
conventional
masonry fireplace
a practkal source
of heat.
SAVE 5 0 %
NOW
ONLY

2 9

LAKELAND
'$^Q49
NORTHSHORE
O
8ROOKSIDE
REG. $9.49'

$371.0fr

DRYWALL

ROCK SALT

4x8-3/8"

$2.75

25 L B . BAG

$2.35

'Easy
installation

4x8-1/2"

$2.79

5 0 L B . BAG*

M>3.29

PRIfylER

WATER
HEATER
JACKETS
Qualifies for
an e n e r g y
t ax cred i t

$7.99

2 Gal. $ 1 1 . 5 9
XiKiubi (Amerlcin 1865192¾
biante kulptiite "HowKohCowboy "^H: 2oV>•
t. Pic'talt broriit sculptute, H: 29',

PINE
CASHVVAY

' V--.

• ;-'.v -iGeotg linitfi iU'rlioj) silver •',•(

C*rY?d Ivory• fo$;dogs,"mtgnum slze,H: 1i'
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LUMBER
Our low prices
help you make it.

227-1831
525 Main St.
BRIGHTON
368-1800
5311 E. Nevada
- DETROIT
629-3300
14375 Torroy Rd.
BENTON
305-6177
3255 Fori Si
LINCOLN PARK
469-2300
5 S. Gro6"sbeck
MT. CLEMENS
HO?1315 E. Main Si
OWOSSO
_-vT»3- 8911
12222-lnKstcr Rd.
- REOFORO
S
937- 9111
353-2S70
22S00 W. 8 Milo
SOUTHFIELO
437-4161
20301 PonUac Trail
SOUTH LYON739-7463
48075 Van Dyke
UTICA.
666-2450
,.7374Highlond Rd. ^.
WATERFORD .
625 N. HUrdfi
481-1500
YPSILANTI
Some ilemj may not be available at all locatibns. All items Cash S
Ceff'y^— Sale items marked with '. -

^ * - - •*"- -' *

PRICES GOOD
THRU JAN. 5 18

/
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MON. thruTHURS.
8 a.m. to S p.m.
FRIDAY
8 a m to 6 p m.
• SATURDAY
8.8 m. to 4 p m
SUNDAY
10 a m . to 3 p.m.

— •
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pet of the week

outdoors
i-

.Spike is an 8-weekold pup of mixed
J'terrlpoo". breed,"
which means he'll
have the best blend
register in advance.
of terrier tenacity ahd
The same $7 Huron^linton Metropoodle personajityv
parks vehicle permit that gets you Into
Spike has all his
Kensington and* Stony Qreftk Metroparks will admit yO;U to Indian Springs, shots and is looking
for a 9ood home. The *
one of the newest parks in the system.
bright little fellow* Is
• Jap. 9 ahd 23 — at 2 p.m., a two- , available at the Michpart series on "Ice Fishing for Beigan Humane Sociginners" will be held at the nature cen- ety's Kindness Cen- •
ter of Stony Creek Metropark northeast ter, 37255 Marquette
of Rochester. Tire first session wjll be in Westfarrd. Phone
held indoors and cover clothing, ice number ia 721-7300..

is off but lessQns are on
Ing there had been. Lchecked popular stration of Ice fishtag tackle and methKent Lake New Year's day. At Turtle- ods by representatives of Livonia, Tackhead Island, -where anglers normally le shop. Meeting place Is the Daniel A.
dip
waxworms for bluegills, and along Lord Knights i>f Columbus Hall, 39050
: Don't blame me for the brown
tie
-J-96
freeway dropoff, where they Schoolcraft (west of Newburgh), Live- .
groiind. I didn't buy a snow blower this
use
minnows
to entice crappjes, there nia. Visitor* are welcome.
.fall!
,t
•
The club wfll also plan Its Jan. 22 Ice
was
open
water.
,
. *•
' If I had bought one, you coqia have
Even tiny farm ponds looked blue — fishing: outing at Walden Woods, says
bet'big mon^y southeastern Michigan
'
would have had apr>l975 winter, with, ice too thin to support even a single an- . club spokesman,Tony Br'ehler.
•
Jan:
8
—
1
p.m.
an
ice^lshing
pole
gler.
.
.
'
only'10 snowy days in three months.
workshop for 7-12-year-oids- will be.
But we've had a autumnal winter anyNEVERTHELESS, there are more conducted at the nature center of Indiway.
Almost every year I can recall, places than ever to learn the tech- an Springs Metropark near Clarkston.
we've had a zero spap New Year's Eve niques of ice fishing. It's a good thing, Park naturalists will help/ the young— just the ticket for good fishing fee. because' usually thai knowledge is sters construct ice fishing lures and
poles. There is a $1 charge to cover
passed on only from father to son.
Not this year.
cost
of materials, and you'll need to
•
Jan.
12
—
at
7:30
p.m.
the
Four
The balmy holiday weather in the
call
the
nature center at 625-2781 to
Seasons-Fishing
Club
will
see
a
demon50s and 60s ruined- what little ice fish-

0yi.9m.MesM
outdoors writer

safety, bait and tackle. The second will
be on the lake, so bring tackle, bait and
license. There is no charge, but register
in advance by calling the nature center
at 781-4621.
-

BILL BRESLER/Stafl photographer

NOW AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
. /

Transfer funds from savings
to checking... another
big plus!

The big
news is the
big plus!
3|C High money market
' rates with extra bonus
interest.

Your Money Market Plus
account in conjunction with
Vregular safekeeping checking account,
offers you flexibility in,money management.
5

ik

Another new
If you open a_ Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
checking account will be FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of personalized checks will be provided to you at
no cost.
-In addition, a line of credit is now available
to checking account customers offering
automatic over-draft protection as well "as
direct access to your credit line through
cash withdrawals at any of our offices.

>-

Insured safety to
$100,000.00 by the
ES.LI.C.

annual interest rate compounded and paid
monthly on accounts with an average daily
balance of at least $2,500.00 and up to
$25,000.00 during a monthfy statement period

dk Minimum deposit only
$2,500.00.

account...

checking

8%

annual interest paid
and compounded .
monthly

A checking account that pays
money market interest rates..,
higher than yoirearn on your
present checking account.
•

$2,500.00 minimum balance.

5(C Insured to $100,000.00 by
the FS.LI.C.
5|C Overdraft protection available.

}(C No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.

3#C First order of checks printed
FREE for safekeeping accounts.

annual interest rate on* the amount
BETWEEN $25,000.00 and $50,000.00

3ft

Unlimited check writing.

Rates may change based on market conditions.

$|C Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.
^

Fsnc

annual interest rate on the amount
OVER $50,000.00

Absolutely no penalty
} for withdrawal of
funds.

WlMr<iWHbii;O000

m

*

Pates above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plus Accounts and may
•change based On market cpridilions. For future interest rate information, call 643-9583.

Hfi 80 conveniently
i located offices.

Here's how the bonus interest pfan works for you:
•

•the big plus, adds up'to the best money
: market account you'Hever find. Deposits
1
V and withdrawals may be made at any time
••..-In any amount..Withdrawals may be.made
'rfn person or by m a l l Also, six automatic
••;,or pre ; authorized transfers may be made
, : (lr)c!uding ; three withdrawals by checks .» •
; vdravyh orv this, account) during a monthly
V •:. sfaterneht period'
'.;• / '
'
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Assuming that the above rates remain in effect for a complete statement period, if your
average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $35,750.00* you'll earn 10.% per year on the first $25,000.00 and.11 % per year on the additional $10,750.00.
If yoU[\average daily balance during.your monthly statement period is $65,625.00, you'll
earn 1 0 % per year on the -first $25,000.00, 11 % per year on the next $25,000.00 and
12% on the last $15,625.00..-.-, • . - - .
,.
If the average daily balance"(the sunrrof the tiaily balances divided by the number of days
in the monthly statement period) goes below $2,500.00 during a monthly statement
peridd, interest will be paid at the rate of 5 ¼ % per year for that month..

DtrRAL SAVINGS •;*
2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 48084
(3.13) 643-9600

suburban life
P~

Marie McQee editor/5$f-2300
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Safety strategy
seniors:
watch your step
By 8h«rry Kahan
staff writer

J

ANE RESCHKE knew that someone had taken her message to
heart when she was approached
by a member of 4he audience after ber talk on safety to senior citizens
at-theRedford Community Center.
The woman told her that she used to
puH a stool on casters to the bathroom
mirror, and stand on it to check her
skirt length.

:81111¾

loudly and clearly as they once did.
Therefore, they are more likely than
others to*have accidents.
That was why Reschke, a registered
nurse, had been invited to discuss safety and give the informational push to
make the seniors more safety-conscious.
HER TALK WAS one in a four-part
program arranged by the Redford Senior Citizens Department called "Fitness for the Future."
"Senior citizens sometimes get careless," said Reschke in an interview after her talk. "They can have bad habits
such as using a chair for a stepladder
or leaving things on the stairs. They
don't like to, ask for help, and they forget they are nit as strong as they used
to be."
She added that the senior body is not
in as good physical condition as it
should be, and she suggested regular
walks as a remedy.
"Their peripheral or side vision is not
as. acute as it once was, so they might
not see a car on a side street," she continued. Therefore, they must become
aware of this and adjust. In general,
they have to be more careful than peopleHrtio~»*^ounger."
She advisetTeye, examinations for
people, who have double or blurring vision. People suffering hearing loss also
should consult a doctor.
"Old people don't want to admit their
hearing is worse," she commented, "or
they won't wear a hearing aid. But this
means they wouldn't hear an approaching car, which might knock them
down."

RESCHKE OPENED the meeting
with a question. "What causes us to
have accidents?" she asked.
"Hurrying and carelessness,"^ responded a listener.
"Our eyesight Is not good, and we
misjudge distances," said another.
"I thought I turned down the burner,"
noted
a third. "But I turned the wrong
m
knob. I left it on high. I was fortunate it
didn't catch the house on fire."
Speaker and listeners then explored
pp
safety hazards together, with some of
their ideas focusing on the fear of falK
lng. They decided that spills Should be
mopped up Immediately to prevent a
slip. Throw out throw rugs, which can
ART EMANUELE/staff photographer. slide out from under you.
"Women like a rug in front of the
The 82-year-old McMaken has
sink," said Reschke. "That's Otf 1/ they
no wish to slip on a wet floor.
use one that will stick."
So she mops up spills before
She also recommended bathtub mats'
Ihey can cause trouble.
or strips to cut down tub accidents. She
advised placing step stools where there
Is something to lean against.
"She said she wouldn't do that any
"WATCHTHOSE stoves,ladies*she
more," reported Reschke, a field representative for the American Red Cross., warned, turning to another household"
"She was going to get a step stool."
danger. Don't cook in clottes with loose
sleeves
that could haog dowhand catch
As people grow older, their reactions
on
fire.
*•
S
stow up, their eyesight ISTIO longer 2020 'and sounds don't come through as
Please'turn to Page 2
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Francea McMaken
of Redford Township demonstrates
^
tes"some
sor safees1l<
ty suggestions
for her fellow _»frnlp> citizens. Here sfte takes a
if^bM/oWaTJjeTsifovetpjniike surejio.byriiera were left on.
,-.: it

Poor Richard
lends advice
to parents
By Kathy Maday
special writer

Benjamin Franklin's fictional almanac advisor, Poor Richard, was
missing at a recent meeting of the
Livonia Parent Support Group at
Jackson Community Center, but his
philosophies about money lived on.
The purpose of the meeting, entitled "Kids and Cash," was to inform
parents of ways to teach their children money management.
The "meeting was conducted by
Mary Hernandez, mother of three,
who studied the topic at a seminar
at Michigan State University a few
years ago.
Poor Richard advised, "A child
and a fool imagine 20 shillings
and 20 years can never be spent."
To offset this tendency, Hernandez stressed that It is every parent's
responsibility" to train children to
manage money, and that a child
learns to take care of money by given the opportunity.to do so.
Allowances are considered by
most money experts to be an excellent way for children to learn how to
handle money, but Hgrnandez sajd
that whether allowances are based
on chores done in the home Is a controversial Issue.
"AFTER ALL," she said, "no one
pays me If my floors shine or If my
husband's lawn is neat and trim at
the edges.
. /
x
"The most reponsible kids In the
U. S. live on farms. Those kids know
that their efforts to help with family

iMHSstj

'~*vni>*

Kids and cash

chores are really needed," she added.
Poor Richard said, "When the
well's dry, they know the worth of
water."
' Hernandez put It this way: "With
a definite sum of money coming in
regularly, children wlH learn to plan
their spending. The fact tiat they
control .their money and make.decisions, including mistakes, will make
them more cautious and thoughtful
about spending it."
Poor Richard had this to say:
"Lying rides upon Debt's back."
Hernandez believes that when
children steal money from their
mother's purse, It Is because they
are dependent and have no control
over money. Giving children a set
allowance and training them to
budget it curbs this occurrence, she
explained.
"If you would be weathy, think
of saving as well as of getting,"
Poor Richard advised.

'With a definite sum of money coming in
regularly, children will learn to plan
their spending.'
—Mary

Hernandez

dy.'gum, gifts, books, playthings,
usually end up giving their children
much more than if they had given
paints, crayons, contributions to
them a set allowance.
church, and wagon and wheel toys,
she said.
"From ages 16 to 18, teenagers
whould
be weaned financially from
She explained that parents can
their
parents
by being encouraged
begin giving an allowance to a child
to
work
part-time
as long as their
at 6 or 7, depending on the child. For job doesn't interfere
with school
the first few weeks, ask your child
work,"
she
said.
to show you where his money goes.
At this age'they should assume
By letting htm start early with
more reponsibility' for buying their'
small amounts, you will avoid costly
own clothes, paying for their' own
mistakes that neither of you can afgas and insurance, and maintaining
ford in the future.
—
their own savings account, she said.
She said, "Beginning at this age,
"Above all, remember that If chilteach your children to treat gift
dren learn to live -with a budget,
money as additional income, but
they won't feel deprived when
teach them not to count on it or exthey're starting out as adults to
pect it."
raise their own. family and they
have to get by at first with less than
"GIVE CHILDREN a few pennies
It Is probably a mistake to begin
their parents have accumulated
for when you take them to the store,
to extend a lot of credit at this age,
and see if they'll want something
she said, or as Poor Richard jiver the ye^re^^ejTVan^ez^aJd^.
•that-costs-more-thanthat^'-Hernan^ *~^v\!smr^e^lxrgdtta~DornuT
SR'e added that in general parents
should teach children to spend withdez said. "Soon you'll have a teaching, soon goes a sorrowing."
out being wasteful, to save without
able moment to explain the Imporbeing stingy, and to share what they
tance of saving. Always the 'why'
HERNANDEZ ITEMIZED some
have with others.
and 'how' of saving In mind.
of the things children 6 through 12
"Teach your children to value
"Follow through with praise and
may buy: movies, amusements, toys,
books and magazines, club dues, and money for what it can do, and not as
encouragement when your child
a thing In itself," she said.
lessons.
puts his money In the bank," she emOr, as Poor Richard would say,
phasized.
Teenagers often prefer the. "dole
the goal of every parent should be to
Some of the items on which chilsystem" of getting money whenever
teach his children to "Be industrithey ask for it, but Hernandez said
dren under 6 years of age may
ous and free, he frugal and free."
parents who rely on this method
spend their allowance include: can-

Livonia Town Hall expects Bob Talbert
column thdt appears seven times a . lebrity luncheon will be "held in the
week. He Is married and has a 15-year- Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth. Reservations for thh nvont nra
old son and a married daughter.
-rfmieon a first-come flrsUserved basis
—He has been a journalist for 20 years, at $7.50 per person.
moving to Detroit 14 years ago from
No reserva^lojTS_£rlcajicella»ion8.-wil!
Columbia, S.C.
be^ accepted afteFtheFriday-preceding
lecture. Groups of eight may re—Bob'Tatbertr Free - Press columnlstr ^Tickets"~for the lecture at $10 per the
quest
at the same table. Thoe
was chosen as speaker following a poll person may be purchased at the door. .wishingseating
tickets
may send a check to
•of Livonia Town Hall audiences. He For $14 tickets may be bought for both .Livonia Town Hall,
Box 2143, Livonia
the Talbert lecture and a talk on Marchr
wasj>Icked as the local celebrity
_l|Jb£pxJ?Ayi43uiaSr^ycJH>tber«pist—
pa'rUcl pants most wanted to hear.
and author of the best-selling book,
Further questions about Town Hall
Talbert-ls-believed to-be-the-only "Peeling GoodrTheNexrM6o9-Thera- may be referred to Mrs. Norbert Ditt^ ^
,n the ^ ^
py." Following the Talberl talk, a ce- mar 474-7213. ''
w h o pr€pareg a
A man whose favorite books are
"Moby Dick," Huckleberry Finn" and
the "New 20th Century Dictionary, Unabridged" will address-a Livonia Town
Hall audlence<at 10;SQ a.m. weanesday,
Jan. 19, In the Mai Kal Theatre, Plymouth and Farmiftgton roads, Llvonja.
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People'do Judge'cookbooks by their
coyer. And by-their binding and Illustrations; .
So says Jack McCarthy, television,
personality, who just published "Jack
McCarthy's Restaurant Recipes" an enterprise that took four years.
"When it comes to cookbooks, people
want more than information,'' McCarthy said- "Many folks collect cookbooks. I'm going to be seeing a lot of
those people so I don't want mine to
fall apart,"
The Clinch that stole Christmas almost purloined. McCarthy's gift to his
waiting fans when publication of the
spiral bound, color-illustrated publication was delayed past holiday "prime"
time. But the collection is now in the
stores.
. Originally, McCarthy intended to circulate the book only by mail, but it is
now available at Jacobson's, Hudson's
and Pages, and Pages at Hunter's
Square. It can also be ordered by mail
from Box 473, Franklin, Mich. 48025 at
$5.95.
"One week after the first books went
Into the mail, we began to get repeat
orders from Texas, Florida and California, as well as local fans," he said.
MINOY SAUNOERS/ilaff photographer

Jack McCarthy, looking like a man who enjoys
good food, watches as Gus Skarvelakas, cook at

DlmJtri's Restaurant In Southfield, loads a plate
full of ethnic food.

'When I was in the fourth grade, Mom
got the mumps. My dad couldn't fry
eggs, but I could. I had a little footstool
to stand on and I made po/k chops,
corn, mashed potatoes and gravy. I'll
never forget that menu.'.
— Jack McCarthy

THE AFFABLE McCarthy, a
freelance television reporter at Channel 7 In Southfield, is the host of "Friday Feasts," a show thaj features food
and restaurants.. His connection with
food predates bis work as a, newsman.
He's logged 27 years in radio and
television, but his career In kitchens
began at age 4. '
Born in Louisiana, McCarthy said his
mother-cooked with "vigor and spices."
"Cooking Is a? real hobby for me," he
said. "My mom really encouraged me
all my life.
"When I was In the fourth grade,
mom got the mumps. My dad can't fry
eggs, but I could. I bad a little footstool,
to stand on and I made pork chops,

corn, "mashed potatoes, and gravy. I'll ' "JOE WEAVER was the lone report
er at Channel 2 and I was second^
never forget that menu/ - *
"Like-every other kid/1 can remem- McCarthy said. .
He'worted at the station for more
ber hiding the brussel sprouts, bat now
.than'five years and was the. first o£!
I love them!"
McCarthy lived in Panama and six camera person to leave for Channel £
states before starting first grade, but "Then Marilyn Turner left and the ex'
TJ|
grew up in Canton, 111., where his folks odus began."
still live.
McCarthy's Friday evening visits ib;
"I didn't know what I wanted to do, restaurants and kitchens of interest
except be a pilot, until I got into radio have a big following in the area. "Ail;
kinds of people watch It, but the peopfet
during high school," McCarthy said.
THE DAUGHTER of his high-school who respond by calling or writing in'
principal had a 15 minute radio pro- are working class people," he said. '££
gram playing the piano. Her father was
Students in a Milan, Mich, high
the announcer. "I offered to do the an- school have been printing the recipes •
nouncing sometime, and they took me McCarthy featured on his Friday Feas£
up on It a few times. I was always a show for distribution to fans, certainly1
ham."
an incentive toward doing the nook. ;
"Several people claim credit for urgThose few plnch-hitting roles landed
ing me to do the boolTso It's hard .&£
(he teen-ager a part-time radio Job.
"I had no illusions about being part pinpoint it's godparent, but we had W;
of the media, because I made 50 cents do the- show two years Just to get
an hour for the radio work and the enough recipes at 52 each year."
same pay for being the morning Janitor
McCarthy said some are flambuoyat the station."
:
ant recipes by top chefs, others are
In his 27 years In the business, simple creations of talented home
McCarthy estimates he's had three or cooks. To him, the true stars of the pubfouc Cbrlstmases offand has covered lication are the cooks and chefs who
many tough stories, including the 1967 opened their kitchens and shared their
Detroit riots when he became a target recipes.
as well as a reporter.
INCLUDED are soups, seafoods,
Helnslsts the wdrk of a television reporter is far more difficult than it ap- breads, poultry and meat dishes from
pears.
restaurants such as Dimitri's, the GoldEarly in the 1960s, he worked in tele- en Mushroom, The Chambertin, Excalivision with John Kelly in Peoria. It was bur, the Meatlng Place, El Nibble
then'he met Carol, his wifepf ^T.years, Nook, the Toll Gate and Klngsley Inn to
who. was an Ozark Airlines stewardess.. name just a few.
The couple now live In Bloomfield
"Jack McCarthy's Restaurant ReTownship and have two sons: Brett, 16, cipes" Is being.sold by several local
and Sean, 12.
*
charities who receive $1.25 per sale to
"They don't consider their dad being help their causes. - -.
"'."*
on television much of a .big deal,"
Channel 7 gave permission for th£
McCarthy said.
book but it is, an Independent project >v
In $965, Channel 2 hired John Kelly
v
to come'to Detroit while McCarthy was through Jack McCarthy Enterprises in"u
scouting a job in Denver.. "Kelly told Birmingham, a public relations firm W
me they were locking for a reporter in operates.
Detroit," he said.
McCarthy set, high standards for his
"Salaries depend on the size of-the first book and doesn't deny if sales go
market; Detroit was important I came well he may have another out some- *
here and was hired.
time in 1983.
.... v>

Seniors advised

Throw out those throw rugs
Continued from Page 1

Keep a flashlight close to the bed in case of power outages.. Also have a lamp near the bed to light
your way around potential nighttime accidents.
That brought up the idea of checking lamp cords
for signs of wear. Worn wires can start fires, the
group was reminded.
Reschke also suggested unplugging objects like
the TVs, Irons and other electrical appliances during storms. If lightning strikes, it could send a
surge through the wires which might damage the
equipment.
The women went through a check list that provided reminders to keep borne traffic lanes and

stairs clear, and turn on lights before going up or
down. Install rails along all stairs.
Never take medicine in the dark and mark medicine bottles clearly with the name of the contents.
Keep first aid supplies on hand. Close closet doors
and bureau drawers after using, and have electric
and gas ranges properly installed and yen ted.
Smoke detectors should be placed oh the main
floor, basement and upstairs, and a fire extinguisher, should beIn the kitchen or basement Above all,
post important numbers that caji be reached quickly in case of emergency by the tel ephone.
iTry to start a buddy system with someone who
will call you regularly to check on your health or
vice versa.
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_ N e w - t o w n d i l e m m a s fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Ko'sfess, It's my job to help you
' make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas.' Community opportu-.
/nltfes. Special attractions. Lots of facts to
*,$ave you time and money. Plus a basket o f ,
gifts for yo'ur family/ I'll be listening for
your call.
' ,
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CALL •

356-7720
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'Senior citizens
sometimes get
careless. They can
have bad
habits. . .
•
. —Jane Reschke
RedQross
Held rep
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TtVnirnear^
Your nearby
Children's World
offers so much/,
For your child;
. A warm, creative,
place to learn; play,
make ocw friends.
For you: Affordable,,
/^convenient day care
•
you can rely on.
Ahdlrustin;
Most centers
open year-round
6:30 am - 6 p m

i
i
i
i
i
i

Our Programs:
Educational
Daycare
Pre-School
Before & After
School CarePrivate; ;
Kindergarten^
Summer Day Camp
Toddler Program "
from 18 months
at some locations

A safe, happy place to
learn and laugh.
fARMPWTOHWOt
29200 SMmW*
19 Mile)

W

MRMMGTMHIUS
2W7$H*te*JM.
<$0utnof13Miji)

FREE ENROLLMENT
(Value $20)
CANTON ,

21iN,uiiey
>J Cherrv Hill)
1-

DEARBORN
19700 Ford ftd.
(At Evergreen)

HWOUTH-CAMTO*
74?7StetJonRd
(NttthofWarttn)
MCHCSTIA
• 2!
254 Kanvtoo Orcfo '
£UHunpton$4uui)

•Li

WUTHFK10
25761 Gretfifeti
(BtvrtWAItMifc)
»7-51»
ftftNDAU
1M1f>m«cmi
(AI9MM)
M l •MM-""
ftCOFOAO
25295 GfjrtdWvtf

x WW) '
* » ittUtAMJti

WOWC

RIGOKAlOfRCI
474-4444
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It's our big
After-the-Holidays
-away .

We're clearing the way for new:
time to really save with st^QfeiSulqr, buys
in eveiy^department duririg ogi:_;:ir:, great; starewid^
»

Fine vaiiies in the flowing departments:
Jewelry • gloves and scarves
handbags • moderate dresses
L intimate apparel • b^etter dresses
sportswear • coats and suits
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OOWNTOWN, 7 MILE, EASTLAND, BIRMINGHAM, NORTHLAND
B. S(EGEL, MASTERCARD,
1ASTERCARD, VISA AND AMERICAN EXPRESS
EXPRESSCHARGE
CHARGE CARDS
CARDS" ACCEPTED. ,
NORTHLAND AMD EASTLAND OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5 PM.
Jit* •'
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Jacob. James Craighead has a '
ho-hum altitude about his celebrity status at being the first
baby of 1983 born at Providence *
Hospital in Detroit. Jacob be-,
.came a citizen of the world at 5 /
a.ml Jan, 1, tipping the scales at
a little over seven pounds with .
enough hair for his mom. to
have some fun with trying to
get it to curl. His birth Was also
a first for his parents, Starlin
and Diane Craighead of Red- '
ford Township.

&

Staff photos
by
Art Emanuele

n
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'-'. ..., and baby makes three" Is the new refrain being sung by
Hedy and Patrick Michaels following the birth Jan. I of Heather
Regljia at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Heather had the distinction, of being the first baby of the year born at the hospital. Her
arrival was at 3:24 a.m. She Is also the couple's firet child. The
family lives on Krauter street in Gartien City.

future bride?

You're invited to our
Annual Bridal Fair • * •

.V;)• "if*;-. & -\-

WW

j
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• Music • Refreshments • Displays • Gifts & Prizes • Advice Panels
• A Fashion Show presented by Chudik's of Birmingham

All for free! Saturday, Jan. 29 & Sunday, January 30
Four shows. Doors open at 11:00'a^m. & 4:00 p.m. '
By invitation only.
"
at The Fairlane Manor, 19000 HubbardJDrive, Dearboirn
(across from Fairlane Town Center)
Some-m the participants:
Charles W. Warren
Michigan HMO Inc.

President Tuxedo
Brothers Formal Wear

Ray Hunter Flowersr

T h e Tabl(

Chudik's of Birmingham ,
Fairlane Manor

; S e t t m S SI™P
ABC Appliance Warehouse

Michigan Bell Phone Center

To register for your free invitation fill in the form betow and deposit
at any Bridal Fair Participant or send to:

Will I
Starting W right
Amaffcla^iinra~ATitfi?r1IFT^
In Garden <5ity*
this year, starting life at 6:06 a.m. Saturdayln Garden City Osteo^
pathic Hospital. Holding her is the new mother, Mrs. Ed Anderlie,
o'fDeering, Garden City. The infant weighed 6 lb., 4 oz and measured 19¼ inches. When she arrives home, she will join two slaters, Melissa, 6, and Christina, 2¼.

2100 Fisher Building • Detroit, MI 48202

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Please fill out this form and mail to W H Y T H j

(PJ**$* check show of your cholct.)

BRIDAL FAIR*
O SHOW I (doors open Sit., 11r00 AM)

D SHOW II (doors open 4:00 PM)

•

2100 Fisher Building J
Detroit. Ml 48202

\

O SHOW HI (doors open Sun.. 11:00 AM)

D SHOW IV (doors open 4.00 PM)
I a m i brifJe-to-be and.would like an invitation to BRIDAL FAIR*. I undersland that this show is for future brides, their mother, future
mothers-in law, and guests only. Based on availability. I would like-an.additional
tickets. I also understand that this form must be filled
out completely and legibly in order to receive an inyifation and or additional tickets. (Please allow two we a ks for invitation to be mailed.)

Childbirth group
schedules classes

To e « b t e us lo t i i T o H W T l T o g f . m

and .he entire BRIDAL FAIR- to .he n . t d ^ . n d tastes of the audience, pleas, help by providing the following

™5ai3ii±m
:re.i--bH: in -< °(—•?»——
(ADDRESS,a z i x n x r r m x i" n i (SnTATEn> i U::\
.000^^^
—
a, . J
,AGE)
(PHONE> :
(c^fiTTTFrrrnxrru
CD- »
r- —
—
:
.npstfixTTTTrni^nrrr 1:111 11ITLIJ-I 1.1 in-.] O^ROTOMAKELIJ ILLUJUJ
(AD0RES?)Qixrjin:ii.i:i:'L"]3x£iniLXEn:ri:]
^^^
:
ri.
c^nxcrriixixnin 1.__
./YR.

NAME OF FUTURE HUSBAND:

Classes relating to'childbirth will be
held it) several area locations in January under the auspices of the Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association.
The'sesslons will involve the Lamaie
methojd of childbirth, Caesarean orientation; and preparation, and «are of
newborn Infante.
A Jworweek course fo* eiftectaht"
couples on newborn care will start
Wednesday at Newburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail. It
offers!Information on care and development of babies from birth through
three rjionths.
„
' An orientation on Caesarean childbirth will also be held at Newburg. It
will take place at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 13. It,
features a Casearean birth'film. Couples anticipating a Ceasarean delivery
a* well as jLamaze couples are wel\
come. .There Is a f 1 per person charge.

The first in the Caesarean chlldbjrtft*.
preparation series will take place at
7:30' p.m. Jan. 14 at Geneva United
Presbyterian Church In Canton.
*
A Lamaze orientation class will be
offered at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 17 In Newburg
Church. It Is an Introduction to the
Lamare birth techniques. It, will feature a birth film called 'Nan's Class." .
There Is a charge of $1 per person.
Three seven-week Lamaze series
will start soon after. One will be at
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran Church,
. 34563 Seven ,Mlle, Livonia, starting
Jan. 17. A second series will begin* Jan.
25-fit Holy Trinity' Lutheran Church,
39920 Five Mile, Livonia, and a third
will commence Jan, 27 at Newburg.
For further Information On the classes call the Plymouth Childbirth Education Association at 459-7477.

,
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(STATE*

Yes H
No (J
furnished Apartment
1 FJ
Unfurnished Apartmeril ? H
Own Home
3 [J
Mobile Home
4 L.

M»ve you received engagement nng>
Where will you live?
(check on*)

*won

H»v* you arranged for or purchased Ih*'following:
Ye?
No
Weddipg Gown
V/edding Photographer
Regis^e'ed Silve'.'Chma
Florist
Carpet
Invitalfon* .
Drapes
Caterer
D
Microwave Oven
Formal Wear - .
Music. Orchestra
Wedding CaVe
G ,G
Reception facility

n

u

n

G
CJ

0

n
n n

Thinks for yotfr cooperation

YEAR
•, - , YFAR A MAKE r - r -i

{AGn.

U\P).

Have you purchased groom's r.ng»

Alter you marry will you:
^
'

, --, - ,

Yes G
NO D

in

C i to school-} O
Ho--nomAl<er 3 f j

r

T -r

MAKE
T—i •

i

I-I

(P'HONE).

Honeymoon Ocstmalion
Planned Length ol 1»o
_ — .
Mode of Honeymoon Transportation,
Drive
Fly
C«uije

j
1
?
3

Do you have?
Yet

No

I)

G

n

a

G

G
[7
G
G

ri
tJ

I'J

Sterr-0
Sewing Machine
Maior Appliances
Bedroom furniture
Living Room Turmiure
Oming Room Furniture
Television

Yes

No

G
G
G
fj
[.1

(.)

n
(j

a
(i
G
G
n
n

Revolving Charge Account
Checking Account
Savings Account
Ind vidual Retirement Ace t

Yes

«0

G

G

a
G
G

•Reg oiaik be'onging'to
DRIDAL FAIR. Inc.

a
a
a
:

Well be,able to show you more of what you will he most interested In as a result ot your help. Copyright. Bridal. Fair. Inc 1981
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Health care class
to study in London

clubs in action

% CHINA PAINTERS
Members of the Northvllle Spring
Chapter of the Michigan Federation of
China Painters will make centerpieces
A summer field course to give stu- health profession graduate programs.
for
the spring federation convention at
dents an opportunity to' examine the
Six semester ifedit hours of under-w, a 10 a.m. open meeting today In JackEnglish system of health care will be graduate o/graduate credit is offered! son Center, 32025 Lyndon, Livonia,.
offered this summer by the University The cost Is $1,438, a figure subject to
of Michigan-Dearborn and Michigan change. This covers tuition, overseas • ESP
State University. The enrollment dead- programs fees, field trips and accomThe Epilepsy Support Program, a
line^ April 15.
modations. Transportation costs will be self-help
group, will hold a meeting at
Called "Comparative Health Care x additional.
7:30 p.m. today" in All Saints Lutheran
Systems." the six-week clac* will be
the coarse, will include visits to Church, «$50 Newburgh,' Livonia;.For
practitioners, specialists, policy plan- more information qall Joanne Meister
held Jury 9 to Aug. 19 in Londv
Marilyn Rosenthal of Livonia is teach- . ners, hospitals and nejghiorhwxj bealtlj at 522-1940 or Dick. Sedge wick at 336big the class. She has led classes In pre- centers, plus talks with health policy 6222. "vious years to view the health care sys- planners and researchers. Each student
tems of Sweden, England and the Peo- will be placed for two weeks in the Na- • GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH
ple's Republic of China.
tional Health Service. - .
A genealogical think tank will be inThe course is designed for students
Individual Interviews will be held in cluded In a meeting of the Detroit Socipreparing themselves for careers iff late March and early April. For more ety for Genealogical Research* to take
medicine, medical sociology, health information, contact the Department of place at 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, in the
care policy planning and administra- Behavioral Sciences at UM-D at 59S- _j£troit
Public Library, - 5201 Woodtion, medical social work, nursing and 5520; the Office of Oveseas Study at ward. Genealogical
allied health professions. It is alio for MSU, 517-353-8921, or Jim Gahler of will be discussed. research problems
students already enrolled in medical the Overseas Study International Censchools, colleges of nursing and other ter at U-M, Ann Arbor; 764-9310.
• MOVIE NIGHT
An old-time movie night will begin
the new year for the Spinnakers, a singles group for all ages, which will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, in First
Presbyterian Church,-200 E. Main,
Northvllle. Cost Is $1.50.

GS cookie sales are
off to flying start

Huron Valley Girl Scout cookie sales
will get off to a flying start Saturday at
Westland Center.
Officially launching the sale will be a
kite contest; but the highlight will be
demonstrations of non-traditional careers for women and unusual leisuretime sports."
The event is set for 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The demonstrations will be held periodically throughout the specified time
period. Demonstrations will include
hang gliding, hot air ballooning and
parachuting. On band will be women
pilots who will be available for questions by scouts and their families.
As for local color, scouts should have
a rip-roaring time launching the handcrafted kites that must be of the girl's
or troop's own design and construction
and must use the Girl Scout cookies as
the central theme. Competition will be
in seven categories. Each girl submitting a kite entry will be given a kite
contest patch. First-prize winner will
receive a case of her favorite G.S.
cookie.

HEADING UP the council's cookie
sale will be Jeannie Wood of Canton,
assisted by Irene Schoonover, Sue
Sonntag, Laura Siggens of Westland
and Pam Dobrowolski of Wayne.
Goal of this year's sale, which runs
from Jan. 21 to Feb. 11, is to sell
625,000 boxes for a profit of $637,500,
$156,250 of which is earmarked for
programming. Deliveries will-bemade
Feb. 28 throughMarch 11.

meeting of Parenta of Murdered Children at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10, in
room 1113A of Henry Ford Centennial
Library, 16801 Michigan, Dearborn.
For more Information call Judy
Thomeson at 278-3969 or Dolores Reynolds at 425-5703.
• THREE FLAGS DAR
Sgt. Darryl Battle of the US. Air
Force will speak on the present and fu<
ture capabilities of the Air Force at a
noon luncheon meeting of the Three.
Flag* Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution Monday, Jan. 10.
. It willbe held In the home of Mrs/. Robert Kirsten of Farmlngton Hills. Cohostess is Mrs. Gerald Foley of Livonia.
,
• PROFESSIONAL SALESWOMEN
Dr. Deborah Bright, author of "Creative Relaxation" will speak to members of the newly formed Greater Detroit Chapter of the National Association for Professional Saleswomen at a
meeting from 5:30-8 p.m."Tuesday, Jan.
11, In the Michigan Inn Hotel, Southfield. Tickets at $10 for members and
$12 for others may be purchased by
calling the chapter at 261-0410.

social^ pulturat, economic or political
well being of the community, state or
nation have beeii of an^nduring nature.
• Whether the service given by the
nominee has significantly advanced the
status of women in society.
• Whether the nominee has given
evidence of personal qualities or ideals
of an exemplary character as to make
of her a fitting role model for the youth
of Michigan or for other women.
The candidates for nomination, living or dead, must either have been born
in Michigan, achieved prominence
within the state, or have lived In Michigan for an extended period of time or
otherwise have been significantly associated with major events within the
state.
Nominations must be submitted on
an approved form, which may be seemed from the office of the\Michigan
BECKWITH SAID the nominations _ Women's Studies Association, P.O. Box
(#.the 1983 honors will be reviewed in 18164, Lansing, or from the Michigan
Women's Commission. Deadline is
terms of the following:
' j—
• The nominee's accomplishments March 8. Names of honorees will be anin her chosen field of endeavor, profes- nounced in either late May or early V
June with formal induction ceremonies
sionally or otherwise.
• Whether her contributions to the to follow.

Two speakers will discuss how the land Shopping Center. He lost more
-Weight Watchersiprogram helped them —than 100 pounds In 14 months.
Nancy Sutherland lost 102¼ pounds
shed unwanted pounds at meetings of
Weight Watehers on Wednesday, Jan. because she feared she would not live
to see a second grandchild. Her talk is
19.
David Marshall will talk at 10 a m , at 7:30 p.m. In the Wonderland Shopand 1 p.m. at an open house In West- ping Center, Livonia.

any other games held in club locations.
For more Information contact Marian
Collins at 626-2109.
/-

• SINGLETONS
' The January dinner social of 4he
Dearboro/Livdnia Singletons Will be
held on Friday, Jan. 14, at Christopher's restaurant, 4181 Dix Highway,
Lincoln Park. "
. . ,
• PARENTSUPPORT
The importance of grandparents will
be discussed at a meeting of Parent
Support a\ 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jaq. JL8,
in Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon, Livo-.
nia. The organization aims to* Implement skills and techniques of effective
communication and parenting.

ARPIN FURS
Of WiNdsOR

56

th

ANNUAL

Come se< Arpin's fabulous
1983 collection of
fashion furs, expertly
crafted into today's
exciting new designs
...and of course.
you are assured
of fine quality «nd
value when you
shop Arpin's

BE A

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds

Applicants sought
for Hall of Fame

Weight loss to be explored

• DUPLICATE BRIDGE
A' membership tournament Wednesday, Jan. 12, will usher in a new bridge
year for the Kenwood Duplicate Bridge
Club) whicji meets each Wednesday at
the Northwest Branch VWCA, 35940
Grand River, Redford Township. The
novice game starts at 7:15 p.m., the
regular game at 7:45' pm. All. area
players who are members'of the Arner*
lean Contract Bridge League or who
wish to Join are eligible. This event features larger Master Point awards than

• LIVONIA LA LECHE
• DAR MEETING
The family and the breastfed baby
Dorothy Salter, a representative of will the subject of a discussion by
the Social Security Administration, will members of the Livonia La Leche
, speak at a noon .luncheon Saturday, League at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 12.
Jan. 8, of the John Sackett Chapter of The league is a support group for nursthe Daughters of the American Revolu- ing mothers seeking ways to provide
tion. It will take place in Redford Bap- good mothering through breastfeeding.
tist Church, 25295 Grand River, Red- The meeting is open to all pregnant and
ford Township. Sackett was an ances- nursing mothers. For details call Ann
tor of one of the founders of* this Breen at 534-5497.
church, as well as a number of chapter
/dembers.
• WIDOWS'S ORGANIZATION
• A representative of the Social Secur• MURDERED CHILDREN
ity Administration will talk on current
c
Attorney John Foley will speak at a changes in Social Security law con-

New this year is the nutty chocolate
chip. The nutty being pecan morsels.
There are still the traditional varieties
of thin mintSt peanut butter patties,
shortbreads, assorted sandwich
cremes, caramel delites and peanut
butter sandwiches for sale.
There is alstfa new price this year in
Huron Valley — $1.75. The price is consistent with other councils in the area
and acroafthe state'.
Brownie Girl Scouts will be selling
Girl Scout cookies for the first time in
the Huron Valley Council.

Nominations are being accepted for
the first annual selections to the new
Michigan Women's Hall of Fame.
According to Michigan Women's
Studies Association president Gladys
Beckwith, professor of American
Thought and Language at Michigan
State University, consideration will, be
in two main divisions: contemporary
and historical.
.
l
'U the event or achievement for
which the woman concerned is to be
-recognized occurred more than 35
years ago, or if she is no longer living,"
Beckwith explained, "she will be eligible for honors in the history division of
the'hall of fame, but if her achievement or principle contributions to the
state are of a more recent nature, she
may be voted honors in the contemporary division."

cerning widows at a meeting of the
Widow's..Crganlxatlon at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 12," in Henry Ford
Centennial Library on Michigan two
blocks west of Greenfield, Dearborn.
New probate laws a will be discussed
by a lawyer.
•

Park in the Downtown
Parking Garage Park at Pelissier

-Fur Specialist

for over

56years

• 484 Pelissier Street
Windsor* 1-519-253-5612
Daily 9 to 5:30, Fri. to 9 ;
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classified
ads
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT - 644-1070 IN OAKLAND COUNTY
591-0900 IN WAYNE COUNTY 852-3222 IN ROCHESTER/AVON TWP.

IN LIVONIA
Most talked about
ONCE-A-YEAR Event

Pendleton
SALE
Including Store
Wide Sale
STARTS
SATURDAY
JANUARY8TH
9:30 a.m.

We Provide the Advice
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Discontinued Styles
Coats-Jackets
Stilts':'.-'
Sweaters
Blouses
Carcoats'.''•••
Sollds-Plalds-Tweeds

• Pants-Skirts
• Blazers
$4*
FROM 1%J
Sizes 5-20

'TI

JR'8*MI88E8*

Ltt usraisfo'i: you
in your pre'need planning. Out family professional
staff will ^uldevydu through all
the decisions involved and make the
process as simple as possible. v \ LARRY, DAVID; GJBRRY A LARRY OJRimfi
;
•r
.
Ldeen**! Furieral Director*

&.-;•&' Grif £ijv Furieral Home
17^07 MiddleWlt (Just South of Ann Arbor Trail)

Plenty of Parking
/ Near the Door
- —Wo Honor—
' VI8A
MA8TERCARD

)*V

^: SOUMIELDv;
* »V

SHOPS
.. fVUAUTYFASHION
ISWR'SPECIALTY'y^
Plymouth at Farmlngton Road • Sheldon Center, Livonia ;{
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A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.
• • • •B
PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

./

movies
SAT.. JAN. 8
0-11PMCBS f (8Geritral/Mounlain)
WHITE WATEft JteBELS. A thriller
about a white water kayaker fendtiis
efforts to keep a wild mountain river
free from unscrupulous developers^
Filmed entirei/atong the treacherous
Kern River in California's majestic
Sierra Nevada Mountains, featuring
James Brolin and Catherine Bach. A
deadly race
for survival
in raping /
rapids.

» MARRIEO WYATT EABP John
BeTinett Perry stars as Sheriff John
.Behan and 8ruce Boxieitne'r portrays
Marshall Wyatt Earp. who.compete
for control of TdmbSWte and for the1
affections of Josephine Marcus
(Marfe 0smond)ra Jewish singer who
becomes Earp's wife for 47 years. A
romantic drama.
TUES., J A N . 11
9-11PMCBS
(8 Central/Mountain)

KENTUCKY
WOMAN

ASSAULT
FORCE

ected- By/t's v biggesrilop (At Long
Last Loye), but Mr. Reynold's gets
his own back in inisofje Also starring
Jan-Michael Vincent, Terry Bradshaw
and N}ormar> "Woo-yJoo" GrabowSkj.
Relax and enjoy... this is pure fun!

•fest of uproarious movieland mo-ments.

WED., J A N . 12
9-11PMCBS
(BCentrat/Mountaln)
AN INVASION OF PRIVACY A sen
sitive drama with Valerie Harper, Clill
DeYoung and
Tammy
Grimes;
a gai'Si

ROGER MOORE
ASSAULT FORCE Roger Moore as
commander of a specially trained
team of English frogmen, matches
wits with a diabolically clever gang of
hijackers set to blow up a beseiged oil
rig in the North Sea unless the British
Empire meets it staggering ransom
demand This suspensefuf action"
adventure also stars Anthony
Perkins. James Mason, and Faith
Brook.
MON., J A N . 10
9-11PMNBC
(8 Central/Mountain)

sports
NFC AFC
PLAYOFFS

SAT.. J A N . 15
9-11:30PM CBS (8Centrat/Mountain)

BURT
REYNOLDS
u\
99
III

HOOPER. Burt Reynolds returns as
the hot, reigning king of the brawling,
risking, fun loving Hollywood stuntmen... a^ the scars on his painracked body will attest This is actually a very autobiographical film in
many ways: Sally Field plays Burt's
live-in girlfriend y/hose dad "Jocko"
(Brian Keith) is an aging stuntman.
(Ms Field's real step-father is Jock
O'Manoney. a. former stuntman who
later played Tarzan alter dropping the
" O " ' from his name): and Robert
Klein does a savage impersonation of
director Peter
Bogdanovich
who dir-

I MARRIED
WYATTEARP
lonely and courageous battle lo bring
her assailant to court despite the
support he enjoys from a very sympathetic community:

4RM-? NBC

.' (3CentfaVMoun(ain)

TUES.. J A N . 18
9-11PMCBS
.(BGenlral/Mountain)
ILLUSIONS. Karen Valentine is an'
•American western wear designer entangled in chilling patterns of inter' national Intrigue after her husband is
reported killed in a mysterious plane
explosion off the coast of France. A
taut thriller

CHERYL LADD
NED BEATTY

KENTUCKY WOMAN. lensed on
location ir> eastern Kentucky.' this
dramatizes .a woman's struggle to
gain acceptance and equality in a traditionally male environment Cheryl
Ladd is the gal who encounters humiliation and harassment when stie goes
to work as .. a coal miner. With Ned
Beaity No fried chicken here!

SUN., JAN. 9
9-11PMABC
(8 Central/Mountain)

THE ISLAND. MichaeJ Caine stars as
an-.intrepid, reporter investigating a
story, behind a series of mysterious
disappea/ances in the Carribean.
only to run afoul of a^ lost tribe, of
pirates who plot his weird execution
while setting him*up fo"r a romantic
interlude with the most suitable of the
trftes "Women Also st,ars David
Warner, Ancjela Punch, McGregbr,and Jeflrey Frank

SAT.. J A N . 8
12:30PM-? CBS (11:30AMCenUMt.)
NFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER
Opening round ol the NFC playoffs
with telecasts Starting at 1PM NYT
followed by the second game a\ 4PM
NYT. Teams to be announced.

WED., J A N . 19
9-11PMCBS
(8Centrat/Mountain)
ANOTHER WOMANS CHILD Film
about a happily married childless
woman who must act as a stepmother to the daughter her husband
secretly fathered years earlier,
through an illicit affair Stars Linda
Lavin, Torjy LoBinco. Joyce Van
Palten, Doris Roberts. Ron Rifkm,
.and Alba Cms

12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AM Cent/Ml.)
AFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER
Regional coverage of two AFC Super
Bow! Tournament games, the first
being broadcast at 1PM NYT and the
second slaving at 4PM NYT. Teams,
to be announced.
SUN., J A N . 9

12:30PM-? N B C (11:30AM Cent./Mt.)
AFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER

mi

Regional 'coverage oi two playoff
games in theAFCSuper Bowl Tournament, the initial game televised at
1PM NYT with a second game ensuing at 4PM NYT. The teams will be
announced.

FRI., J A N . 7
9-10PMABC
(8 Central/Mountain)
HOLLYWOOD: A GIFT OF LAUGHTER, fn the gala tradition of That's
Entertainment.
Oom DeLuise.
Jack Lemmon
Walter
Matthau,
Richard
Pryor and
Burt Reynolds
host a fun-

PRO FOOTBALL Round two of the
Super Bow) Tournament in the AFC
Teams to be announced. (Note: If the
AFC home team is in the East, this
game will be seen at 1PM and the
basketball game between North Carolina and Virginia will be tile vised m
(his time slot.)
5-6:30PMABC (4Central/Mountain)
PRO BOWLERS'TOUR Coverage of
t,he $135,000 Miller Highlife Classic
from 8runswick Wonder Bowl in Ana
heim, California. A biggie!
9PM-? NBC
(SCentral/Mourttain)
HULA BOWL Live from Aloha
Sladium in Honolulu, yet another
collegiate alt-star game featuring a
number of (he nation's top.senior
gridiron talent in an East versus West
formal (like the Shrine Game, and as
opposed to the Senior Bowl or the
Blue-Grey Game, in which lhe'format
is North versus Sooth).
SUN., J A N . 16

12:30PM?CBS (l1:30AMCen(JMt.)
NFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER
Two more games in the NFC playoff
picture with the early game at 1PM
NYT followed by a late game at 4PM
NYT. Teams to bo announced.
SAT., J A N . 15
NOON-? CBS (ilAMCentJMount)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL. The Blue
Demons of DePaul travel to Kentucky
to take on Louisville in Freedom Hall.
Gary Bender and Billy"Packer reporf.

FRi., J A N . 14
9-11PMABC
(8 Central/Mountain)

12:30PM-?CBS (11:30AM Cent/Mt)
PRO FOOTBALL Second round of
the NFC playoffs featuring two survivors of fast weekend's four game preliminary schedule.

THE

1:30PM-? NBC (l2:30Cenl./Mounl.)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL An ACC
baltle royal as the defending NCAA
champion Tar Heels of North Carolina
.invade the dominion of Charlottesville
where Virginia's 7'4" All-American'
center Ralph Sampson reigns supreme.

MICHAEL:
CAINE

12:30PM-?CBS (11:30AMCenUMt.)
PRO FOOTBALL Semi final game
'between.two of the tast three teams'
alive in the National Football Conference, on the road, to Pasadena.
S> 1/93 CON DONOVAN ASSCCTATES: INC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC-

S NEIL fUJlTA DESIGN
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King size: 4 mg\ "tar". 0.41119. nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report Dec. 1981.

You found it.
The enjoyable ultra low tar cigarette,
and it's high tide you did.

Warning: T ^ Surgeon General Has Deteritiined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
J_

68.L.R,W,Q)

^ .
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m.m. memos
Margaret
Miller

Get into the Spirit of Fashion, be'come a member of the . . .

1983 FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER FASHION P/ENEL

Tangle-free
The gallon-size plastic bottle with a
little pink liquid at the bottom stood at
the back of the bathroom cabinet that
has to be" cleaned out fast,- .
It has accompanied us on two previous moves. Now It has come to the enjr
of the line,! think.
Bui Ihere was a time when that bot-'
tie was one of my most cherished possessions.
^
I'm not trying'b do a commercial,
butTve said more than .once I Couldn't
have made it through the girls-growing-up era without Hair So New, the
pink conditioner In my bottle, and
Dramamine.
c
- The latter was administered whenever I took any daughter in any vehicje
for a trip of any more than half an
hour. But that's another story. The fornm was my friend and ally every
morning before everyone headed down
the hill to school.
. THE PINK STUFF sprayed liberally
on the snarls in everyone's fine blonde
hair would make it possible to do the
necessary work of braiding,' brushing
and otherwise beautifying for the day
at school.
The spray bottle would sit on the dining-room table while the coiffeurs
awaited Ihelr turn.
Things were best when our Grandma

futufe

We're searching for. . /
25 talented young men and
,wom$n between the ages of
13 and 25.

Miller was visiting, especially for the
wearer of bfond pigtails.

Grandma could be counted on absolutely to avoid pulls that hurt and produced bowls; She also braided better.
When she wasn't around and I was on
my own, I combed "and brushed as gently as I could and turned out less perfect braids. And I reached often ior the
pink bottle.
In fact, I reached so oftenftaf I was
running through a. lot of dollars to keep
supplied with the precious pink stuff.
That was when a hairdresser friend
took pity on me and I acquired ^b^galloo she.
^ ^
SCHOOL YEARS PASSED and
braids were chopped off and everybody
Is now in charge of her own brushing
and combing.
I think they've all deserted the Hair
So New brand in favor of other rinses. I
remained faithful though, partly out of.
gratitude and partly because it works
pretty well to calm down my own hair
after washing. But mostly because
there was still some in the bottle I
couldn't waste.
But I think the old friend won't make
this retirement move to Florida. I'll
pour what's left into small spray bottles and pitch the gallon jug. Suitcases
and pacVing boxes are not the only way
you spell the end of an era.

\

To become a member of the Falrlane
Town Center Fashion Panel:
1. "Complete the statement in 50 words
or less t "I want to be a member of
the Fairlane Fashion Panel
because, . . . "
2. Send the completed statement above,
a $5.00 non-refundable registration
fee, a: recent, non-returnable
photograph, name, address, phone
number, birth date, talent and goals to:
Fairlane Town Center
Promotion Department
Management Office
Dearborn, Michigan 48126

3. 40 semi-finalists will be chosen to
compete in a talent, personality, a n d * '
poise contest to be held January 26
through January 30. Contestants will
be notified by phone.

anniversary for the Westland couple. - The event will be hosted by the couple's sons and daughters-in-law.. ..-

parents are Ross and Shirley Hulet of
Livonia and Harry agdJTeanne Morrison of Garden City.
*

HUDSON
ON'S, LORD & TAYLOR,
- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
JCPENNEY,
SEARS, SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
SINEY. SEARS.
-.-^^¾¾^^
and over 180 great stores, services, restaurants and the movies

VIP
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Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

AN EQUAL OWOSTUHrrYL£NDE«
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There Is An Alternative
for the

Learning Disabled Student

lUWIM
f T F l V T ' F ' f ?

(313)593-3330
Stroller Rental Available

We kjiow of two in particular.
The First Investment Services
from your First American Bank.
Both give you the best of the
money funds: Immediate access to
your money. Competitive money •
market rates. And no fees or penalties
•for early withdrawal.
But beyond that, you'll findifferences that can make all the-difference.
pur Investment Savings Fund.
TheWes are highjhe minimum's not.
With a niinimum deposit of just $2,500
(the lowest the law allows), you can
earn money market rates. And you can
get to your money any time you need to.0
Best of all, it s FDICinsured, up
to $100,000 per depositor.
Our Investment Checking FuncT Write
any number of checks for anyamount.
Unlike money market funds, you can
'write an-unlimited number or checks,
for any amount large or small.
That's what makes our new
$2,500 minimum Investment Checking Fund so attractive to investors .
looking for irjoney market rates, FDIC
insuictfice and something more. Which brings us to perhaps
the best reason for taking a serious_j
lopkrat eitherof oirrFn'stlin^sTment
Services.
•
- Its the simple convenience of
dealing with people you know, at a
place where you do your regidar
banking. It's an intangible, but an
important one.'
The First Investment Services
from year First American Bank. * ** '-'
Suddenly, your money fund alternatives look twice as promising.

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
WestMetro——^-421-8200
®

2
O

West of Southfield between Michigan Avenue and Ford Road, Dearborn
Monday-Saturday, 10 am-9 pm
Sunday, Noon-5 pm

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

SENIOR

5
O

a

FAIRMNE

new voices
Dee Lane and Douglas Morrison,
28720 Kathryn, Garden City, announce
the birth of their first child, Scott
Douglas Morrison, on Dec. 17. Grand-

I

Please send check or money order.
Deadline Thu/sday, January 20, 1983.

Party marks 50 years wed
A New Year's Day party for relatives and close friends of William and
Eva Glenn marked the 50th wedding

If you are Interested in modeling, / ' '
dancing, singing or performing arts and
want to learn about fashion and retailing
you are eligible! .You will meet retailing
and fashion experts, gain valuable '
modeling experience, and participate in
fashion shows as you serve with a
distinguished panel of peers from
January to November 1983.

>>

1

• Student Teacher ratio 6 to 1
• Individualized goal oriented instruction
- • Grades 3-12
"~~~~
• Computer program to supplement instruction
• Focus on basic skills
• Tours available by appointment

NOW accepting applications
for second, semester which
starts January 31, 1983.
•Quilifttd Kuifnil i«J(nitttd regi/dleu ofrace,<f«d of nit'xxu] origin.

The Adventure School
1775 M E L T O N • B I R M I N G H A M • (313) 642-11-50
Gary W. PedersenfM.A. Headmaster
A PIONEERJN
SERVICES
• UNIQUE IN
MICHIGAN

DON'T TAKE A NEEDLESS LOSS
Now is the time to update your insurance
appraisal. Written appraisals may be made.pn
works ofart, collections, contents of homesand
all types of personal property for insurance,
estate, family division or other purposes in our
.gallery or in your own home.
'•

Call for an appointment (313) 338-9203 avncb-*
ask for Victoria Parisi,
/

CAIL FIRST.
1-800-222-1983

PRICED HOME SALE SPECIALISTS - fast, efficient, knowledgeable, best prices realized. Call
for an appointment (313)/338-9203 and ask for
. Victoria Parisi.
\y

For mfonnalion on oar- hrs/ /nir.<hncnl Sal-urs or
miyolltcrfinancialsoYitr. stof> byyoitincaibv Firs!
Aiwncan Hank or call as toll-free. \k»ib< r I'DIC

^\
COING

CB. CHARLES:tSt
GALLERIES, Inc.:

SINCE 1959

1J" FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PLYMOUTH
)imr Finl Amrnrnn Hank

AUCTIONEERS * APPRAISERS • ESTATE SPECIALISTS
Home Office: 82$ Woodward Avenue • Pontlac, Michigan 480S3 • <3t3) 33^-9203

MtfM

IMMMMUMi

Stye (©baeruer
v
Brad Emons, C.J. Risak editQrs/591-2313
Thursday. January 6. 1983 O&E
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JRose Bowl conditions
ByBradEmont
staff writer

BILL BRESLER/staff p h o t o g r a p h

Masked marvel
Bob Sluka (center) had the hot hand all night as
he powered Livonia Stevenson to a convincing
victory Tuesday over Livonia Franklin. Despite a

broken nose, Sluka continually shot in heavy
traffic against the Patriot defenders. (Story appears on page 2C).

Borgess spikers prevail
Burton contributed seven kill shots in
the first game and finished with nine on
the night.
Borges3 coach-JerryAbfaham complimented the play of setters Katy
Snlyihe and Megan McCarthy. Defensive sticklers included Colleen
McDonald and Mary Wood.
The Spartans travel Thursday to Birmingham Marian.

By Ktn McDonald
special writer
— Johna Gambotto served out the first
game, and her teammates took care of
the second game as Redford Bishop
Borges defeated Harper Woods Regina,
15-0,15-6, in a Central Division volleyball match Monday
The host Sportans are 5-1 overall and
1-0 in Catholic league pliy.
Gambotto, a senior, had five aces in
the opening game. Teammate Julie

:

REDFORD ST. AGATHA made it
two straight Monday with a 15-3,15-13
win over Detroit Holy Redeemer.

The Aggies, expected to repeat as division champs, used good serving and
aggressive piayjo beaUhe_Lions.
But Agatha struggled in its opener on
Dec. 30, outlasting Dearborn St. Al,phonsus, 8-15,15-8,15-2.
The Aggies return five starters including standouts Mona Clor, Mary
Kellow and Paola Picano. Five freshmen and one sophomore are listed on
the roster.,
On Thursday, Agatha entertains Detroit Benedictine.

A bi!ef' phone conversation -with
Dave Haul's mother summed up the
Rose Bowl.
"He's gone through quite an experience," said Marsha.
A back-up quarterback is seen, but~
seldom heard. At Michigan, Hall usually stands on the sidelines next to Bo
Schembechler, the head coach.
"I'm listening to the plays being
called and that helps me pay attention
better," said the Livonia Stevenson
grad. "It keeps me in the game."
With six minutes to go in the first
half, starter Steve Smith was crushed
on an option run and had to leave the
game with a separated shoulder in
Michigan's battle with UCLA.
That was Hall's cue. He was going to
play substantially as a Maize and Blue
for the first time in his three-year cav
reer.
.
HaULdidn't have time to think where
he was at although it was the biggest
game of the season. He had to get the
club moving and help erase the deficit
on the scoreboard.

" H i M I L 2"

Dave Hall
good showing

'

U^:

•

_

._
"—-

He threw a pair of fourth down
touchdown passes in the second half
and completed 13 of 24 tosses on the
day for 155 yards.
One pass, however, he'd like to have
back. It was Blanchard Montgomery's
11-yard Interception return for a TD in
the fourth quarter
"All through the game he (Bo) was
very positive," said Hall. "He even took
the blame for the one interception, but
I shouldn't have thrown it.
"It was a new play we tried."

HALL, who was redshirted last year
and has two years o|,eligibility left,
will not rejoin the Michigan basketball
team.
"It was just too much on my knees,"
he said.'"I developed tendonitis."
Hall will compete in the indoor track
season followed. by spring football
practice.'
t
And hell go into spring practice this
year knowing No. 7 can do the job when
called upon.
."Dave did a very respectable job, I
thought, under those tremendous, nervous conditions," said his former highschool coach, Jack Reardon. "We're all
very proud of him."

Junior all-purpose back John Miller rushes for
312 yards, passes for 197 yards, and returns three
kicks and five punts for a net total jof 304 yards.
Miller also punted five times for a 59-yard average.
The win was the Hawks' 35th in a row.
.• Livonia heavyweight Craig .Payne, tired of
politics in the amateur boxing division, turns to the
silver screen and shocks the world with a stunning,
first-round knockout against Rocky Balboa in
"Rocky IV."
Since Balboa vowed before the fight, "Yo, dair
ain't gonna be no rematch," Payne decides to defend his title against Balboa's brother-in-law Paulie
in the upcoming sequel, "Rocky V."

', NOWAY. We're used to predictions like the one
from Mr. T in "Rocky III." Asked what his prediction would be in his second bout with Rocky,
Clubber forecasted: "Pain."
. ' So what you have prior to the beginning of each
liew season or event usually Is a bunch of words
scientifically tossed together to tell you exactly
—how-tMnga-are-golflg to work out -—if, of course,
words spoke louder than actions.
' As a sportswriter, I'm used to hearing predictions. As a fan, I'm more accustomed to reading
them In newspapers. Now, It's my turn. Time to
look ahead at the sorqe of the top stories — as far
as I'm concerned — for 1983.

• Stephen Crane, former softball coach at Birmingham Groves, accepts a similar position at
Oakland University as new Athletic Director Mike
Hitch adds the sport to the schooPs program.
^ .Crane, who opened up a cookie stand outside the •
"softball stadium, opens the season against Michigan
State University. The Spartans, sparked by the perfect, no-hit performance of pitcher Colleen McGovern, blanked the Pioneers, 7-0.
-^ „

* Livonia Stevenson graduate David Hall comes
off the bench to score 28 points as the University of
Michigan basketball team upsets UCLA -4¾ the
NjCAA finals. Hall, a reserve player who saw limited action during the course of the regular season,
hit seven of 14 shots prior to the championship
game with the Bruins. He was called on after start; Ing forward Dee Person was Injured. Person collided with Bruin Ron.Dogere and then fell Into the
basketball support structure where he suffered a
• Separated shoulder.
. ;] "li'6 not easy putting a youngster like that in
there and telling him to win the NCAA champion-. ship* for you,* a Michigan coach was heard to say
hiterward. "But that's what we asked and that's
" )yhathedld."

• Lightning strikes twice at Troy Athens High
School as the Red Hawks girls' soccer* team wins
the Class A state championship with a 3-2 victory
over Livonia Stevenson.
It was the first state girls high-school championship, just as In 1981 when the Red Hawks coveted
the first boys'title.
Transfer Inger Luodln, who scored 48 goals this
season, led Athens with two. goals in the state
championship.
• Farmlngton Mercy, the od<Js-on favorite to
capture its second-straight-Class-A-state girl£ basketball championship/falls short after four starters
filed for NBA hardship.
Sarah Basford,' Annette Rugglerb, Amy DeMattia
and Mary Rosowski took their act to Houston where
they play for the division leading-Rockets. Houston***\
leads the Midwest Division of the Western Confer>*
ence with a 30-1 record. Its lone loss was to Divine
Child, the NBA's newest expansion team.

! ' • Badger Dave Blackmer boots a 53-yard field
goal with, three seconds left as Wisconsin earns a
pose Bowl bejlh wlth.a 10-7 victory over MlchJgan.
> Blackmer, a graduate^ of Farmlngton Harrison
:. High School, was once considering the Ann Arbor
university in pursuit of higher education.
•":'.) *l liked the coaching staff a lot better* though,"
, $lackmer explained of the switch to Wisconsin.
• i'^\H\ was a smart move, on his part," first-year
^a^ger coach John Herrjngton said.

• Al.Fracassa rejects an offer to coach the
Michigan State University football teitm after
George Peries' first year ends after a disastrous 011 season.

>.••£','• In a related .story, Far^nlngtoo Harrison,
. Which saw its enrollment fall to 512 this year, wins
iW third straight state football championship as the
> Hawks defeat dePorras, 28-20, In, the Class C game.

h
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THIS IS HOW MUCH
A*20 EYE EXAM
WILL COST YOU
AT CO/OP OPTICAL

Jim
Hughes

How exciting could the world of boxing be if, in a
pre-fight press conference, Muhammad All would
have told those in attendance, "I have one heckuva
an Opponent confronting me. If I don't watch It, I'm
likely to get beat."

AV

"I think it will help me a lot for next
year. I just wish the game would have
been longer. I felt better and better as
the game went along."
Hall, who returned Monday night
with his teammates from California,
doesn't get much rest.
He started classes yesterday along
with track practice.
"I'll be working on the decafhlon,"
said the junior economics major. "It
will take some months to get back in
that type of shape.
"I'll take a couple of weeks off and
then begin throwing every day."

Howe did
he do it?

.

'Dott'tyou just love those end-of-the-year stories
about highlights and lowlights of the previous 12
fnonths? Or how about the list of false prophecies?
You kflow, like Sparky Anderson predicting, his'
Tigers will win 90 games, or Wilfred Benitez Saying
he'll knock out ThOmaji-Hearns.' Of course, if it
wasn't for the Los Angeles Rams, Monte. Clark
would be eating his words, too.
But predictions, no matter how outrageous or insignificant, are what keep otherwise dull events Interesting, especially in the world of sports. -

football

"I WAS NERVOUS the first couple of
plays," Hall admitted. "But I was pretty much Involved in what I was doing.
, "It would have been easier, though, if
we would have been up 10-0 (UCLA
won the game 24-14)."
Hall, who threw just 14 passes comCONSIDERING the circumstances,
ing into the game, said the Bruins' de- Hall's performance was applauded.
fense played it straight up.
"Bp_said he was.pleased with-the way—"UeLAdidn't really blitzafall," Hall I played and kept my poise," said Hall,
said. "Basically, their defense was to "and Rich Hewlett (ex-Michigan quart;
stop the run, but they usually sent more erback and now a safety) told me I did
backs in on-second and third downs.
well and congratulated me. He encour"I Just .wished they would have , aged me on the sidelines."
blitzed more because that would have
Just like be handled his job on the
given us one-and-one coverage with field, Hall was a poised performer deAnthony Carter (Michigan's Ail-Ameri- spite all the sudden media attention.
Gordie Howe, a National Hockey
can wide receiver)."
"It was kind-of strange," Hall said of League All-Star at age 52, had a career
Hall, tentative at first, grew more the media onslaught following the that covered part of five decades. He *.
confident as the game wore on.
game. "I was just glad I could play.
played from the 1940s to the 1980s.
^

Can our minds wander
a few seconds in 1983?
*

/
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Right now a\ CO/OP OPTICAL you ^w»^ ^ w ^
*-•
can get a complete, professional eye examlnatlon^Ss^vv^
from a licensed optometrist for only $10.
This exam Includes visual acuity.and binocular measurement
which will detect any need for corrective lenses.

• LICENSED OPTOMETRISTS • DESIGNER FRAMES
• ANNIE • STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE • HOLLY HOBBIE • HIGH-FIVE FRAMES
• CHILDRENS FRAMES CARRY 1 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE.
• BLUE CROSS / MEDIMET • PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
• VISA AND MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

Co/op Optical is open to everyone.

coop
OPTICAL r
8710220
77)7720
LIVONIA

A7AK^r\

GLAUCOMA SCREENING $5. EXTRA

The Savings Are Right Before Your Eyes
'DEARBORN

276-0525
MADISON HGTS.
585-)205
11?; kV M M.'e flood
SOUTHGATE
285*7650

ML CLEMENS
38>?8$ G-'Otof

fONTIAC
P7SS Te'eoop'i

ANN ARBOR
4&i3 Wos/l/SrKTW

4698181
333-2320
434-3030

STORE HOURS: Moa, lues. Fri K> o m - 6 p m » Thufs lO o m -8 p m : • Sal. 9 o r a - 5 3 0 p m • Closed Weds
•WOODWARD STORE: MprvFrl. 0 o m -6 p.rn • WOODWARD and DEARBORN STORE: Open Weds

Please turn to Page 2
*

VISA & MASTER CARD ACCEPTED,

i
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Sluka* Domako gun down Franklin

Spartans test silver bullets on foe
By Brad Emons
staff writer
Who was that masked man?
To Franklin and the fans In the

basketball win Tuesday night over the
Patriots.
It was Stevenson's fifth win in six
games. Franklin, meanwhile, fell to 1-.
5.
Sluka was riding-high afl night as he
poured in 22 points, making ll-of-13
shots. He also grabbed 15 rebounds and
blocked four shot? whHe,playing with a
protective mask after suffering a broken hose in practice'on New "Year's
Eve. / *
"Bob's a very clpable player," said
Stevenson coach George Van Wagoner:
"In fact, I'm going to put masks on the
other four guys."
While Sluka controlled things inside,
6-7 junior forward Tom Domako
played Tonto, riddling Franklin's zone
defense with his pinpoint shooting.
Domako gunned in four straight
long-range shots In the first quarter as
Stevenson jumped out Jo a 20-17 lead
and finished the evening with 23 points
to lead all scorers.
Franklin's full-court pressure failed
to bother the Spartans as senior guards
Gary Mexlcotte and Pete Rose controlled the tempo.

stands, It was probably the -Lone
Ranger. But really it was 6-foot-5 sophomore center Bob Sluka, who led Livonia Stevenson to a convincing 68-54

Lefs imagine a few
things during 1983
Continued from Page 1

. • Derrick Kearney's 75-foot
desperation shot at the bufczer finds its
mark as Detroit Kettering upends
Southfield, 68-67, in the semifinals of
Fracassa does, however, accept Gen- the Class A boys' basketball tournaeral Manager Monte Clark's offer to ment.
coach the United States Football
League champion Michigan Panthers.
• Observer & Eccentric subIn his first-move as coach, Fracassa
drafts Dave Yarema, a sophomore scribers, who read this and believe it's
quarterback from MSU, and Paul Jok- straight from the hip, flood the O&E
Isch, a sophomore basketball player switchboards complaining that I haven't got my facts straight.
from the University Ol Michigan.

ter, scorjng 10 polnU (two baskets oh
tip-ins) as Stevenson spread' Hi advantage, to seven, 37-80.
Franklin's shooting and fast-break
attack went sour in the third quarter.
Rose and Sluka, meanwhile, combined
for 12 points as Stevenson built its advantage to 55-36. After that it was "HiOh Silver arid Away" for the Spartans.
"We're trying to find a combination
that can play consistently for four
quarters," said Franklin coach Jinn
Mclntyre. "At fJmes we play well, but
nothing is consistent.
"But-we're still scrappy and eager to
get on the right track."
Mike Johnson led the Patriots with
16 points and center Bob Stebbins added 12. But none of the Franklin starters
shot better than 45 percent.
Stevenson senior forward Bob Palmisano did a commendable job of
guarding Stebbins. He also helped out
offensively, passing off for eight assists.
ROSE AND MEXICOTTE combined
for 14 points and their play pleased
Van Wagoner.
Stevenson travels tomorrow to,
Plymouth Salem in a key Lakes Division game at 7:45 p.m.

SLUKA GOT hot in the second quar-

BILL BRESLEft/slaH photographer

Bob Palmisano starts a drive against franklin defender Tim Carravallah. The senior forward had eight assists in the Spartans' 68-54
triumph.

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET

Thurston, CC, Bentley win again
Redford Thurston raced to a 30-16
half time lead and never looked back,
posting a 53-41 non-league basketball
win Tuesday at Dearborn High School.
Senior George Sibel led the way with
17' points and nine rebounds. Guard
Steve Smith contributed 14 points and
six assists and 6-foot-5 senior forward
Jim Weiss chipped in with-13^ points
and nine rebounds.
Forward John Huff paced Dearborn
with 16.
"We got up and then.we took the
press off and played everybody," said
Thurston coach Gary\Fralick, whose
team is now 5-1 overallVWe did exactly_ahal_we had-to do-to piflr-We didn'thave the killer instinct, but Lreally
didn't expect it tonight."
Thurston and Westland John,Glenn
tangle in a key 'Northwest Suburban
League game tomorrow night. Game
time Is 7:45 at Thurston.

who sprained an ankle Monday In practice.

basketball

SELECTION!

BIRM. BROTHER RICE 40
BISHOP BORGESS 30

day for their fifth straight win without
a loss in a Catholic League Central Di• vision opener.
Sophomore guard John Mclntyre and
senior center Mike Maleske tallied 16
and 14 points, respectively, for- the
winners.
Mclntyre and Maleske each hit two
free throws in the final 19 seconds to
stave off the Pilots' challenge.
_
—TonTMaloTTe.ire^senlor forward,,
saw action for the first time this season
after sitting out with a shoulder injury.
He chipped in with 10 points, eight of
those coming in the first half as CC
trailed 26-19.
In the third quarter, CC outscored
DeLaSalle 22-10 as "Mclntyre and
CATHOLIC CENTRAL 55
Maleske each tallied six points.
Paul Colgan was one of four DeWARREN DeLaSALLE 52
LaSalle players in double figures. He
The visiting Shamrocks held on Tues- fired in 14 points.

LIVONIA BENTLEY 61
REDFORD UNION 36
The Bulldogs climbed over the .500
mark as junior forward Jim Thoderson
sparked a second quarter uprising
Tuesday at RU.
'"" ~
Bentley (3-2) led by only one point
after eight minutes of_play but_came
-out roaring" uTlhe^econd quarter as
Thorderson tallied 11 points In a 23-10
surge.
Thorderson finished with 19 points
and forward Bob Friedrichs, who returned to the lineup after missing two
games because of illness, added 14. Six
other Bentley players scored.
Rick Williams and sophomore Pat
Lowney- each had 10 for winless RU.
The Panthers^aere without the services of co-captain Todd Diffenderfer,

The Spartans performed miserably
at the offensive end as host Rice came
away with the Central- Division triumph Tuesday.
"Rice played very deliberately andwe just didn't execute well offensively," said Borgess coach Mike Fusco,
whose team fell to 3 ^ overalls
- shotselecliorTwas very bad."
Rice led 22-10 at halftime, but Borgess got back into the game with a 14-7
spurt In the third quarter. Rice, however, held off the Spartans wit^some
timely free throw shooting down the
stretch. '
Borgess outscored Rice from the
field, 14-12, but lost the game at the
free throw line. The Warriors hit 16 of
21 shots while Borgess connected on
two of three.
Lewis Scott tallied eight for Borgess.

Cougars rule tri- meet
For the Garden City wrestling team 13 is a very
good number.
The school's top three wrestlers all reached that
mark In season victories Wednesday after the
Cougars defeated Crestwood, Milan and Bishop
Borgess in a triple dual meet. In the holiday tournament, the host school defeated Borgess, 58-18;
nipped Milan, 39-36; and used a pin by heavyweight
Kevin Richardson to upend Crestwood, 40-33.
Garden City held a slim 34-33 lead when Richardson took to the mat-and pinned Mike Bisiadecki
In 0:29 seconds. The heavyweight also managed a
0:55 pin over Milan's Jeff FitSl and a 9-1 win over
Borgess' John Ketchum to Improve his personal
record, to 13-1.
PHIL CAMM, the Cougar's 134 pounder, posted
ttfo victories in the event to also reach lucky 13.
Cramm improved Ills record to 13-2 after pinning
Milan's Greg Bowerman in 2:20 and Borgess' Ray
Lark in 0:35.
The only other wrestler to finish the day with
three wins was 121-pounder Mark Jung, who Is now
13-5 for the. year.'Jung declsioned Crestwood's
Chuck McDonald, 10-2, and* pinned Milan's Brian
in 3:16 and Borgess'Joe Llnck In 5:42.

WINTER REMNANT SALE
COME IN
6
NOW
ftp*
FOR BEST
USED
AUTO SHOW
CARPET

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5, Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-1

*"•***

BENSON & HEDGES
•

/

wrestling
Quick pins were the order of the day and the
quickest was posted by Garden City's Dale Creech.
The 1.47-pounder set a new school record when he
pinned Borgress' Mike Kalvltls In nine; secpnds.
RAY BROWNING, the Cougar's 187-pounder,
pinned Crestwood's Henry Iallacia in 0:55 as Garden City used its three victories and four voids to
take the match. _—
Against Milan, the Cougars picked up wins from
128-pounder Pat Cyius, Tom Fisher at 140, Scott
Purr at 200 and K.C. Howell who pinned Tony FriersonatlH.
Howell also pinned Borgess' Ken Freeman In 1:05
to improve his personal record to 10-2. Other wins
in the Borgess match came from 10&-poundeHRotr
Taggart, Scott McGraw at 107 and Tom Fisher at
140/
Garden City is 6-0 for the season.

4"

>*

INTERNATIONAL AUTO BODY, INC.

/

-Complete^Car
Service
• Collision Wo/k

• BodyWork
• Radiator Work
• Custom Painting & Design
•Air Conditioning
• Electrical Work
Tony Picciriili and John rvtorano have been in
• Insurance Work
• Complete Welding,
; the business pf auto repair^ service and sales
—| 'for 20 years in Western Wayne County.
GRAND OPENING
They yvill personally
SPECIAL
supervise your job.
$
00
0 5 Value-7
I • FREE LOANERS
• Engine Cleaned
• Interior Cleaned
* Wax and Rubbed
Free with any job over $250.00

I
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Only 6 rngjet rich enough to be called deluxe,
regular and Menthol. ; ; .^
Open a box today.

v FiREE ESTIMATES
• FREE TOWING

I ^ ^ J ^ J ^ 2 2 ^ 2 2 ^ ^ Insurance Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 1 YEAR
, Specializing InMAnierfcah and foreign Cars, Motor Monies, Trucks & Corvettes

. 1 3 5 8 0 Merri^
I

(½'block south of Schoolcraft)

Daily 8-6 pin Sal, 8-2
•?T3r

^.w^

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette'Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health:

fl^0*

42o-ooo3
'

—

• •: 6 rtg'"taf(" 0.6 nig nicotine w.-p'er cigarette, by FTC meihod.
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Nationally ranked?
Late Churchill gift
Hfts Glenn eagers Ocelots make pitch after tournament wins
By K*n McDonald
special writer
Mike Baydarian scored only two-v
points Tuesday night, but they were
the most important two points of the
game.
<•
The sophomore guard from Westland.John Glenn sank two free throws
with 17 seconds to break a 4444 tie as
the Rockets nipped Livonia Churchill,
47-44, In a non-league basketball
game.

" '

•<•'

Glenn raised its season record to 73 while Churchill fell to 4-2.* - '
The Chargers' fought baek-from a
10-polnt deficit in the final period and
tied the game on John Grzybck's 18foot jumper with 20 seconds to go.
Glenn coach Dan Henry then called,
timeout to set up a final, last-second
shot. The Rockets had to take the ball
the length of the court to score.
But Churchill coach Don Albertson
became the-pertect hostrwd^ring Ms
team to intentionally foul Baydarian,
who missed a key free throw a minute
earlier. The strategy, however, backfired.
"We were looking to go for the Last
shot and then all of a sudden we were
shooting two shots at the line," said
Henry. "I couldn't believe it."
After Baydarian's free throws put
Glenn on top, Churchill came back
but was unable to convert the equalizer with five
Glenn center Paul Gracilis grabi bed the missed shot and passed to
! Greg Gill, who was fouled. Gill followed by making one of two free
throws to seal the verdict.
"I THOUGHT they would bring it
down with Gill and he would he either
drive inside and dish it off, drawing a

foul, or take the outside shot at the
buzzer," explained Albertson. "He's
' their best shooter and I -wanted to
have some time left at the end of the.
game If he made it"
Glenn broke a 14-14 deadlock after
one quarter, reeling off ,12
unanswered points. Churchill scored.
only one basket in the second quarter,
that coming with 54 seconds lefj; 00 a
shot by John Merner,
The Rockets maintained a iO-polnt'.
advantage most of the second half,
but Churchill pulled back Into the
game on Craig Hunter's tying basket
with 3:40 remaining. Tim Luch;- who
led Churchill with 13 points, then
made two free throws a minute later
to give Chargers a two-point cushiop.
Glenn, however, came back behind
four of Jack Walker's nine points.
GUI tossed in 15 to lead all scorers.
The 6-foot-8 Grazulls, who was effective. In the first half before getting
Info foul trouble, added 10 points..
Merner, a 6-6 senior, added 10 in a
losing cause for the Chargers.
THE ROCKETS managed a thirdplace finish last week In a holiday
tournament at Henry Ford Community College.
Glenn fell to tourney champion Toledo Scott in its opener, 59-46. Grazulls led all scorers with 19 points and
Baydarian chipped in nine.
Things went much better for the
Rockets in the consolation game as
they slammed Dearborn Fordson, 7749.
Glenn outscored the Tractors 21-6
in the second quarter and never
looked back in the surprisingly easy
triumph.
Baydarian notched 20 points while
Todd Jennings and Gill contributed 17
and irrespectively.

The Schoolcraft College men's basketball team ended 1982 with a bang.

The Ocelots captured the Highland
Park Community College Holiday Classic last week, with a pair of victories,
first over Muskegon CC (89-83)? and
then the host school in the finals (8772).
.•
; .
'
.Schoolcraft,.coached by Rocky Watkins, Is off to itsjjest stArt ever. The
Ocelots could gain'a national ranking
this week with' a 13-1 record.
George Meriweather, a second-year

guarfTfrom Detroit Northwestern, captured tournament MVP honors at Highland Park. He tallied 18 of his gamehigh 26 points in the first half as
Schoolcraft captured the championship.

' SWINGMAN Carlos Briggs and But Niergarth got* plenty of support
Livonia Stevenson grad Bill Keyes add- as Briggs and Merrtweather adde^JO
ed 24 and 18 points," respectively, for points each and Keyes bagged 157 )
the winners. Both Briggs and Keyes
Allen, meanwhile, led all scorers
joined Merfweather on the All-Tourney with 36 points.
•'
squad.
"That showed us we could play with
the big guys," said Watkins. They were
v
Tom Niergarth scored a career high- a big and quick team."
(
22 points In the win over Muskegon*, the
On Dec. 23 In a preliminary game at
Western Conference leaders. School-' Eastern-Michigan's Bpwen FieLdhouse,
craft led by as many as 18 points in the .Schoolcraft edged Owen technical, a
second half, only to have Muskegon /out-year school in, Toledo, 75-71.
charge back behind the shooting Robert ' Briggs, the nation's leading scorer,:
Allen.
tallied 29 points in the victory.

t

•J

The Ocelots led by as many as 18
points Ln the second half, but Highland
Park,, behind the scoring of forward
Will Nash, cut the deficit to five down
the stretch. .
'
"That's when we had to put it In high
gear and.hold them off," said Watkins.

Rockets conclude 1982 in high fashion
Westland John Glenn captured the
eight-team Flint Beecher Wrestling Invitational last week by boasting three
individual champs and a pair of
runner-ups.
The Rockets totaled 153¼ points.
Harper Creek was second with 135.
(Complete results follow).
*
Winning weight division titles for
Glenn were Rick Gillies (98 pounds),
torn'Gibson (105) and Don Forchione
(155).
Gillies decisioned Clint Crabtree of
Harper Creek, 8-4, while Gibson
blanked Greg Palmer of third-place
Flint Kearsley, 9-0.
Forchione scored a superior decision
in his final against Jewell Baxter of
Flint Central.
• Also reaching the finals for Glenn
were Mike Rossi (119), who was pinned
by Tony Cook of Kearsley and Vaughn
Viar (167),' who lost a .four-point decision to Chuck McCoy of Harper Creek.
IN A NORTHWEST Suburban
League opener recently, Glenn routed
Redford Thurston, 63-12, raising its
season dual record to 8-0.

Gillies, Gibson, Viar, Bryan Dye
(185), Tom Aloisi (198) and heavyweight Kurt Potulski all won 6y default.
Dan Gibson (112), Rossi, Mike Proffitt (126), Paciocco and Forchione all
scored lopsided wins..
Thurston's only winners were Jeff
Newton (132), who pinned John Pierson
in 3:44, and Kurt-Campbell (138), who
pinned Tom Forchione in 5:03.
Glenn also defeated Monroe, 46-21,
and crosstown rival Wayne Memorial,
36-28 In a non-league double-dual meet.
Against Wayne, the Rockets won at
98 (Gillies) and then swept the final six
matches.
In the feature match, Tom Gibson
and Wyane's Dave Davis battled to a 22 tie.
"Wayne has npiny talented wrestlers
and they were ready to wrestle," said
Glenn first-year coach Tom Buckalew.
"It was a tough meet from beginning to
end-and we feel very fortunate to have
come out on top."

wrestling
FLINT BEECHER
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

1J1 — Dennis Petersen (M) dec. Jody Palmer
(FK). 14-8 (championship); Grady Odooa (FO dec.
Jody Brock (D), 7-5 (consolation):
TEAM STANDINGS — 1 WesUand John Glenn.
158 — Tim Hibbs (FB) dec. Joe Myszak (D). 3-1
153¼ points; :. Harper Creek, US; S. Flint Kear*- .(championship); Steve Waler (M) pinned Alan
ley. 114**; 4. DeWItt, i l l ; S. Flint Central. MHgA
Schneider (HC), 4:41 (consolaUon):
Saginaw, »1 W; 7. Flint Beecher, 45; ». Midland. 43.'
*MJ — Tom Paveglio (FK) woo by default over
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Nathan Ellard (PC) (championship); Robb Paciocco (JG) pinned Felii Owens (FB), 301 (consola98 pounds - Rick Gillies <JG) dedsiooed Clint
Uon).
Crabtree (HC). «-4 (championship final); Mike
155 — Don Forchione (JG) dec Jewell Baiter
Owens <FK) dec. Dan Vaccaro (M). >-S (coosoUUoo
(FO, 18-5 (cnampionshipi Jeff Proctor (D) dec.
final).
Matt Agle (FK). 7-4 (consolation).
105 — Tom Gibson (JG) dec. Greg Palmer (FK).
187 - Chuck McCoy (HO dec. Vaughn Viar
9-0 (championship): Chock Brown (D) plnoed Vic(JG). 8-4 (championship): Gerald Pease (M) dec.
tor Banes (FB). 0:49 (coosolaUoo).
Ray Kirt (D). 4-1 (coosoUUoo).
Ill — Kenneth Jackson <S) dec. Jeif Markos
185 - Mike Gatewood (FC) dec. Jeff Gar lock
(HO, «^5 (champlooshipX Dan Gibson (JG) pinned ' (D), 5-3 (championship): Greg Fields (HO dec. BryFrank Tbomaj (FC), 5:47 (coosoUUoo).
an Dye (JGl4-McoosoUji«*).
119 — Tooy Cook (FK) pinned Mike Ross (JG),
19« — NiuurJerHajTis (S) dec. Keith LaFebvre
5:17 (championship); Tony Evans (HC) dec. Doag
tHO. 10-4/(champlooihJpX Terry Welsh (FO dec.
Drury (D). 11-4 (consolation).
Ted Deck/r (D), 8-3 (coosola tion).
11« — Jim Sinadinos (D) dec. Mike Brady (£K), - Heavyweight — Leo Korti (HO pinned Kevin
7-« (championship); Leon Beeman (S) dec. Mike
Ramson (S), 5:15 (championship); .Matt Owen (FK)
ProHitt(JG),M, overtime (consolaUon). "
pinned Farrakham Shahied(FC). 3:17.

LIVONIA B U I L D I N G
MATERIALS CO.

• JANUARY SPECIAL*

30% OFF

^porlshorte
• WESTLAND SOFTBALL
., An open softball tournament will be held
Jan 14-15 behind the.Bailey Recreation
Center In Westland.
The cost Is $20 per team (single elimination format). The entry deadline la-Friday.
For more Information, call 728-7828.
• BASEBALL SIGNUP "
Youngsters ages six through18 can register for summer baseball from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20 at WesUand Elementary
School located at Bennett and Curtis.
Leagues Include T-Ball, Minor A division,
Major, Senior and.Blg League Travel
Players -must reside within
boundaries which Include Redford
graph* to Inkster between Six and Seve
Mile roads) and Livonia (Inkster to Middle' belt between Six to Eight Mile roads).
For more Information, call Julie Buck-

• TENNIS CLINIC
Chris Evert-Lloyd and Jack Kramer
headline a tennis workshop Feb. 11-12 at
the Eastpointe Racquet Club in East De• COLLEGE GRIDDER
troit.
Frank Wedesky, a* graduate of Bishop
the workshop is being sponsored by WllBorgess High School, earned his second var- son Sporting Goods and the United StatesN
sity letter in as many years at Northwood
Tennis Association (USTA) in cooperation
Institute.
* 1 * with the Michigan High School Tennis
Coaches Association.
The' 6-foot, 190-pound sophomore from
The clinic runs from 9:30 a.m. to 10 pjn.
Detroit shared the Northwood quarterbackFriday, Feb. 11. It resumes at 9:30 a.m. and
Ing duties In the school's 6-4 season. Re
runs until 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12.
completed 67 of 154 passes for 724 yards
Advance, pre-paid reservations are $45
and five touchdowns. He combined with junper person; at the-door, $50; one day, $30;
ior Mike Zolnierek to break six school passand at the Lloyd-Kramer sessions (6:30-10
ing records during the 1982 season.
—pjn. Friday), $15. .
Eastpointe Racquet Club is located on the
vtng played in only 10 games
career, Wedesky ranks fourth in corner of: 1-94 and Nine Mile Road in East
attempts (161), pass1 comple- Detroit. For more information, call Gary
tions (71) and is sixth in career yardage Bodenmiller at 88^6-2^44 or Bob Wood at
384-4444.
(760).

-SERVICE LABOR OlN~
SPRING TUNE-UPS

berry at 537-3213 or Carol Homberg at 5380074.

Milfofd ices Patriots
By Paul King
spedaVwriter
Brad O'Neill's hat trick carried unbeaten Milford
to a 6-3 prep hockey victory 07fr Livonia Franklin
Tuesday afternoon at Edgar Arena.
Milford sports a 7-0-1 record. Franklin dipped to
2-6.
O'Neill and teammate Chris Schellenberg, who
scored twice, sparked Milford to a 5-0 advantage
through most of three periods.
Tom Isom got the Patriots on the board at 11:12
of the final period on an ass from Scott Williams.
After a Milford score, the Patriots added two
more goals in the waning minutes. Jim Barnes
made it 6-2- on assists from Kurt Hierta and Mike
Ogozaly. Ed Zajdel closed out the scoring at 13:18
from Steve Waite.
Milford outshot Franklin, 36-25. Pat Collins and .
Mike Vasilco split the goaltendihg chores for the
Patroits.

12770 FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150

PHONES 937-0478

• Lawnmowers
• R i d i n g Mowers
•Tractors
•Tillers

DRYWALL
INSTOCK

Completed,units must be picked up ,
- within 7 days to'quSlify.

4rt

SAXTONS

*"

L

453-6250

9-7 M thru F; Sat. 9-3: Sun. 11-3

3.77

%

"

MON.-FRI. 8-5

25"x19"
3 drawer
pecan
reg. s164**

*10988

422 100

31"x19"
2 door
pecan
r?g. *164**

*10988

10% Off

HMSCHfortlckHl.cfiirg*
byphcn*S6rtUX>Tl(k*t InlormtUcn
totcUpdH<o<jnti
liT-tOCO.
Tlck»ttH*IIOK

•

fDetfbit-^
Wed^mngs

• 37355 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Livonia "

6 ft.
special
too50

• * < * o t your o w n from
' o*tr l n - « t o r o # t o o k

mmMMMM
VA" lauan plywood

/

other Lengths
inS(oc*toiO'

itsr

Almopcl Leather
• Bofdvsr Block L(flh»
• 8utcf>«r Btock 0 « i *

white
toilets

i.'-i

(nominal size) -

f
i

EcofiomkiJ and easy to
work for countlew u$«$.
U g M w e l e h l , i t l l f and
»U6r\Q «*p«Cf«Ily 'or under!aym«nt. Smooth, aol\6, s&ndftd lac«9 for attracltva appearance*.

4>8" sheet

^¾
lteS^?iwg?^^

ft
PUBLISH 1-6-83

• Chofc*of

• white 6ak"» pecan •Jbherry "
1/2"x5"@75$.lin.ft.
1/2"x6M@$ir.0Olin.ft.
' 1/2"x8"@^^50-lirrrftr

Drumpumpa
Available

• Westland Shopping Center
35000 West Warren, ..
Westiand

J

' pre-formed
counter tops

P

MICH-I-PENN OIL COMPANY

Everyone attending the game 4will
receive a 6" x 8 " color picture o f each
of the Re4 Wing players compliments
o£'Anheuser Butch and the Detrott
RedWlnga.
SPONSORED Br

M7988 *££

wmr*

1/2" hardwood
specials

Delivery Available In Wayne, Oakland A Macomb County

37276 W. Six Mile, Livonia, Mich.
Filed a CBCT Branch Application with the Regional
Administrator of National Banks, Seventh Natlonaf
Bank Region, Sears Tower, Suite 5750, 233 S.
Waqker Drive, Chicago Illinois, 60606, on January
4,1983 for the following locations:

:'t

25"*^"
2 door oak
{as illustrated)
r$g. s209u

]¥ \)h-&

per
gallon

MICHIGAN NATIONAL WEST METRO
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IN 55 GALLON DRUMS

Photo- Pac Nights!
Sat,'Jan. 15 • 7;30 P.M.
Detroit vs. Toronto

-

other size vanities In stock
_in our new display area

KEROSENE
FREE

SAT. 8-12

^auty Craft

with every complete Front & Rear
BrakeJob;..OR
'
'
^^
~ — on any other ,
15140 MiddJebelt • Livonia,mechanical
Mich. 48154« (South
workof 5 Mile Rd.) 522-7560

Monday thru Saturday c a l l (313) & 9 4 - 4 0 0 0
Drum O«poa!t 7:30-4:00 ^ • " . W 1 * / Y r " » , , u w w

OFF/O^

SPECIAL ORDERS. V

Oe*l i**<nAj6* r^ri Cnt^l on

Plymouth

J r f v t l C f Filter &.Lube

1.39

10°/(0

we're raising "cane" with these vanities..

1 7 0 1 7 1 2 Oil Change,-

$

20%

OFF STOCK ITEMS

4.60 5.80 6.90 8.10

•

L U M B E R -H

Well at Budget Brakes & Service we're giving away a FREE Oil Change, Filter
"and Lube with every complete Front and Rear Brake Job or if your car doesn't
need brakes we're offering 10% OFF on any other mechanical work. If your car
needs repair, now is the time to do iti If This offer ends January 28,1983, so call
today for an estimate. We'll have you in and out fast and at therightprice too.
Budget Brakes & Service — We'll keep your car- running great!
BRING THIS COUPON IN FOR A

CRYSTAL CLEAR K-1

4x10 4x12 4x14

Ann Arbbr TraiU

C6HI6r inc.

When was the last time
you got something
FREE?

"BEATTHE CAN HASSLE • SAVE MONEY • SAVE TIME

Hand
Tools

'A" 3.80 475 5.70 6.65

JsiiolyJ

421-1170

"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING
' AND MODERNIZATION NFEOS"

wSod^ntJ plyWOOdA v; mdnday thru wturday
'MM^

f;

« ^ '*

WW^P^I

•^•H

OitE Thursday, January 6,1983
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basketball rankings
Northville
Ply. Canloo
Farm. Harrison
WL-WeiUrn

BASKETBALL STANDINGS
CATHOLIC LEAGUE
ABDivUJoo . .
Ceetnl Bracket '
Overall
W L

WL
1 0
1
1
0
0
0

Catiollc Central
BUio£ Gallagher
Brother Rlc«
Bishop Borg ess.
Notre Dame v
DeLaSalle

3 3
3 3
34

C-D Division
West Bracket
Leajoe
•

W L

p*>

Overall
WL
it
6 I
: l

'

St. Andrew
^
•
10
;
MtCarroel.
-.t
21
Holy Rosary
11
St. Agatha
11
A.A. Gab Richard
0 1
WESTERNLAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
Westerb Division
Leagoe
WL
Churchill

*

< 3
4 2

Overall
WL
4 2

3 0

2
1
0
0

0 I
0 3

3
4
4
<'

LaketDivtsioa

5 0

:K

11
11

r

Overall'
WL
i 1
4 1
3 I
3 2
0 3

Leagoe
W h
36
2 0
21
1 2
0 3

Llv. StevedsooPry. Salem
W.L Ceolral
Llv. BanUey '
Farmlngtoo

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE
LeagM iOverall
WL
W^
iH
RcdThuntoa
,
2 0
7 2
Wild. John Glean
2
5 2
GanJaiClty
1
2 3'
N. Fannlngton
"
1
1 5
Llv. Franklin
'O
0 6
Red/ofd Union
0

Pro tour parity: purses larger
Professional bowling is going big
time this year.
With a prize list passing more than
$2 million, the sport will now take its
place with other sports that lavish the"
leaders with large purses.
Included in the 1 ^tournament spring
schedule are the National championships in Toledo and the Firestone event
at'Akron — both have pri» lists of
$200,000.
These purses are~by far the.largest
ever offered in bowling and marks another step up for prestige.

by W.W.Edgar
has the high series with a 767 In the
ladies all-star league. Geri Beattie has
a perfect game and the Bonanza Restaurant team holds two top counts with
a 1,112 game.iaa.3,102 series.
On the men's side, 58 perfect games
were rolled. This is one more than was
rolled at this point a year ago. Meanwhile, Bob Strampe has^ an 824) series
and the Bonanza Restaurantleami has
8 3,650 that includes a 1,255 game."

AS THE LEA.GUE season enters the
final half of the .schedule,
sharpshooters have a series of difficult
targets tq beat for the year's high scoring honors. .
On the women's side, Cheryl Daniels

team

10
8
S
6
4
4
4
2
2

Wyan. Roosevelt
B.H. Andover
Llv. Stevenson
Sosth/leld
B-H.Lahser
Llv. Bentley
Uv. Franklin
SoattL-Lalhmp
Llv. Ctarcklll "

LEADING SCORERS
A Pts

player

W
2

Clarence vllle

EJ.Perrault(LS)
John Phillips. (LS)
EdZajdel<LF)
Ken Chaput (SF)
C. BUtobneakl(WR)
Dr«ielKleber(BHA)
Craig SawlckJ(WR)
Steve Waldman (BHA)
Kevin Golowlc (WR)
Dave Cox (LS)
Scott Williams (LF)

12
3
10
7
8
5
3
5
2
3
3

SNOWMOBILE.FUND-RAISER
Ever think about taking a scenic
five-day ride through Michigan's Lower Peninsula — on a snowmobile?
That's what Is set for Feb. 7-12, and
It's all for a good cause: to support the
Michigan Special Olympics.
The Vic Wertz Distributing Co. will
sponsor the second annual event, and
former American League baseball
player Wertz will make the 625-mile*
trip. Last year, the benefit collected
$27,000 to support the Special Olympics and, according to Wertz Distributors general manager Mitch-Cohoon,
that total should be surpassed "by
$10,000 or more."
The caravan ride begins at the Wertz
distributorship in Mt. Clemens on Monday, Feb. 7, and will arrive in Mackinaw City Saturday, Feb. 12. Along the
route, the caravan will make overnight
stops in Bay City, Grayling, Sugar Loaf
Mountain (site of the Special Olympic
Winter Games), Gaylord and Alpena.

21
IS
13
12

II
10
1(1
1»
II
11
8

GP GA Avg
8 1.77
4Vi
4¼ 10 2.32
4 11 2.75
J ^ 12 3.40

tennis

Gardeo Cily a t Redford Union. 7;45 p.m.
j > i <a inHf»w at_Rcd, St. Agatha, 7:4ip.m-

. ALL^ATHOLIC LEAGUE
GIRLS'TENNIS TEAM
First team — Amy Schmidt, Jennifer Reason,
Stuanne Dylewskl and Susan Andrews, Birmingham Marian. Janet Milcurski and Sandra VlncenU, Uvooia Lady-wood, LeeAnn Seymour, Grosse
Polnte Our Lady Star ol the Sea; Glna Romeo.
Harper Woods Reglna; Julie Caldwell and Lisa
Huston, Farmlngtoo Hills Our Lady of Mercy.
Honorable mention'— Karen Collareno, Susan
Robbs. Julie Mellish and Cathy Mein, Uvooia Ladywood; Barb Button, Millie Strong and Lyn Vlall,
Farmlngtoo Hills Our Lady of Mercy. Kathy Oxley, Birmingham Marian.

sored by the AAU. The program will
feature demonstrations and a questionand-answer period.
The clinic runs 1-3 p.m. For further
Information, * contact Baker at 9810784.
—

• STRENGTH-TRAINING CLINIC
Gene Baker, coach for one of the National Sports Festival welghtliftlng
teams last summer, will be the featured speaker at a strength-training
clinic Saturday, Jan. 22 at Detroit
Country Day School, located at 13 Mile
and Lahser in Birmingham.
The clinic, sponsored by the American Welghtliftlng Coaches* Association,
is free and open to anyone interested in
weight training. Baker's talk will cenr
ter on Olympic-style lifting and how to
integrate It Into a strength-training
program..
Baker will also talk about the Junior
Olympic welghtliftlng program, spon-

# PITCHER SOUGHT
Girl Softball players who fancy
themselves as more than capable pitchers might be Interested In trying out
for the Finlan Insurance Women's Softball Club. The team, comprised of collegiate and ASA-honored players, is
looking for good fastpltch pitchers who
would like to play on a team that travels throughout southern Michigan and
Into Indiana.
If you think you have the qualifications, call Mr. McDowell at 455-3737.

Wayne Memorial will Huron, Redford. Union, um of Schoolcraft Col-'
try to defend its title Sat- South Lyon, Redford lege.
urdajsm the 13th annual Thurston, SouthfieldAt 7 p.m., Schoolcraft's
Sc|tolcr|ait "College Invi- Lathrup and Monroe women's team, a second-.
tational wrestling tourna- Catholic Central.
place finisher in the nament.
Preliminary action at tionals, will take on EastThe
state-ranked the main gym begins at ern Michigan University,
Zebras will be joined by 10:30 a.m. followed by
19 other schools including the final session starting
West Bloomiield, Livonia at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for
Bentley, Livonia Frank- each session are $2 for
lin, Walled Lake Western, adults and $1 for stuLivonia Stevenson, Livo- dents.
nia Churchill, Livonia
Clarenceville, .Garden VOLLEYBALL EXHICity, Farmlngton HarriBITION
son, Farmington, Dearborn Edsel Ford, Dear*
born Heights Crestwood, ' A power volleyball exFraser, New Boston hibition will be held Jan.
22 at the main gymnasi-

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Satcrday. Jan. 8
Scboolcralt College at Macomb CC. 6 p m

HOCKEY
Tfconday, Jan. 6
Llv. Churchill vs. Southileld-Lathrvp
(atSouthiield's Beech Woods Arena), 4 p.m.

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
This service helps
prevent transmission
problems. Should you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose
for you and recommend just what's
needed.

"Crystal Clear"

KEROSENE
any quantity
Empty Containers in StocK
Or Fill Your Own
Winter Indoor Golf Lessons

$42

6 HALF HOUR
«fc 4 A 0 0
GOLFLE880N8
WITH VIDEO REPLAY THRU MARCH 15,-1963
Learn from the experts. Lessons given by
P.G.A. Golf Professions
For Info Call 453-9800
INDOOR RANGE OPEN FOR PRACTICE - $3.00 PER HOUR

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

J

GOLF COURSE
47000 Powell Rd. • Plymouth. Mt

^^^

FIUIO

tn ParidaneTowers at Faitlane, your company can get a new lease on.
its business life at extremely competitive prices. Included with these
attractive prices are an office setting and location second to none in
- Metropolitan Detroit:
<D An office environment in a park-like setting. " *
D A location minutes away from downtown Detroit, Metropolitan
airport, and four major expressways.
D The benefit of a M-established and prestigious business
community.
-•
. • * ' " "
Now you can have the best of all worlds at prices more affordable
than you've ever imagined. If your present business address offers
anything less, call Ronald J. Uynn, Sales and Leasing Manager at
323-4140.

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjust bands, if needed
• Clean -screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket .
• Complete
road test

533-2411

261-5800
34957 Plymouth Rd.
at Wayne
In Livonia

^

We can be
very Competitive.

I M H M B i a H i l H M M M n

Five Mile & Middlebelt
427-5912

• GOLF DATES
Swinging your clubs might' be difficult this time of year, but you can still • HOCKEY GREATS Former Red Wing greats will return
get into golf by attending one or all of
three scheduled golf luncheons this to the ice Jan. 11 for the Lucky Strike.
Masters hockey game at the Joe Louis
winter.
Deane Beman, commissioner of the Arena at 7:30 p.m.
PGA tour, will be the featured speaker _ .Gordle_HQwe,_Ted Lindsay, Alex Delat the Tuesday, Jan. 18 luncheon at De- vecchio, Frank Mahovllcb, BUI Gadsby
troit Golf Club, with the topic being the and other former Red Wing leers will
face off against a squad of Masters led
PGA tour, specifically the 1983 model.
On Feb. 22, Oakland Hills Country by Phil Esposlto, Bobby Hull, Yvon
Club will be the site of a luncheon with ,Cournoyer and Stan Mlklta. Proceeds
the speaker being Hord Hardin, chair- from the game will benefit current and
man of the Masters Tournament and .former Nationar'Hockey League playformer president of the" USGA. Chick ers through the Phil Esposlto FoundaHarbert, former PGA champion and tion's NHL Alumni Crisis and Post CaMeadowbrook Country Club pro, will reer Planning Program.
Tickets for the game are on sale at
be the featured personality at the
March 29 outing at a site to be- deter- the Joe Louis box office, Hudson's and
all CTC Outlets and are $10, $8 and $6.
mined.

J

First team — Jim Ring (Uvooia Franklin), Al
Bates (Redford Union) and Steve MaU (North
Farmlngtoo), Schoolcrait College; Herman Weams
and Hairdor Essall, Henry Ford Community College; Terje Eses and Rob Kennedy, Delta College;
Mike Slnlsda], Tae Tu, Marshall Pfanler and Dave
Saegaert (goalie), Macomb Community CoUege.

MAVERICK EXPRESS

The price for each luncheon Is $15
per person, with proceeds split between
the Michigan PGA Junior Golf Fund
and the Evans Caddie Scholarship
Fund. The luncheons are under the
Joint sponsorship of the Golf Association of Michigan (GAM) and the Michigan section of the PGA.
For further Information, call Doug
Findlay of the PGA at 569-0400 or Bud
Erickson of the GAM at 569-3400.
• CRESTWOOD POOL
Registration for swimming lessons
at Dearborn Heights Crestwood pool
will be held 7:30-8:30 p.m. Jan. 17 and
19 at the pool. All levels of instruction
are available, Including parent-tot for
children ages 1 and 2, preschool for
swimmers ages 3 and 6, beginner
through advanced swimmers, advanced
lifesaving, springboard diving and
adult lessons. .
~^
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M1CHIGAN.OOMMUNITY COLLEGE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
1MJ SOCCER TEAM

Llv. Franklin vs. Bloomiield Hills Andover
(at Detroit Skating Club), 7'pja
Friday, Jan. 7
Uv. Churchill vs. Liv. Stevenson (at Livonia's
Edgar Arena), 6 pm.
Saturday, Jan. 8
Det. Catholic Central vs Fraser
(at Redford Arena), 8 pm.

Riders, in cooperation with the Michigan LTdns', Club, are collecting funds.
Anyone wishing to make a contribution
should send a check to Vic Wertz —
Special Olympics, PO Box 804, Mt.
Clemens 48043, Attention: Kent Kukuk.

Schoolcraft College
hosts prep grdpplers

BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. 7

COLLEGE SPORTS
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan. 8
Schoolcraft College at Macomb CC, 8 p.m.

ffiE SHOOTERS at \Vestland Bowl
got' off to a good start in the new year

when three keglers broke the 700 barrier and earned membership In the western suburban 300 club.
In the Monday morning men's
league, Phil Kupras closed with a 258
for 742, beating Rick Williams who had
a middle'game of 259 for 731. Meanwhile, John Kmleclk registered a 288
and then'scored a ioi and,222 forjt 713
series in the alPslar league.
'•'. AT GARDEN LANES, Joe Buza-'
nowski topped* the St. Linus League
THE SENIOR citizens set a new high with' a 633 £nd Jerry Szoscak led the
for the season at Woodland Lanes when Vinco circuit with «35. Carol Martel
one of Jhe teams posted a 790 series: * topped the ladies group with a 630.

sport shorts

LEADING GOALIES
player
Jeff Schneider (BHA)
Darin Phillips (LS)
Dave Benson (LB) »
Randy Sawickl<WR)

the
week
ahead
CaUi. Central at Harper Wds Gallagher, 7:45 p m .
Wsld. John Glenn at Red. Thurston. 7:45 p.m.
Llv. Stevenson at Ply. Salem, 7:4$ p.m.
Llv. Franklin at N. Farmlngtoo, 745 p.m.
Liv. CburchllfaTFarm Harrison. 7:45 p.m.
Ply. Canton at Liv. Bentley, 7:45 p.m.
Bish. Borgess at Harper Wds. ND, 745 p m
Temple Christian at Inter-City. 8 p.m.

JOE DALLACANA drew a frown
from "Lady Luck",. recently at Merri<. • Bowl. With U consecutive strikes, Dallacana was headed for a perfect game
and an American-Bowling: Congress'
award. But he-left the No. 10 pin standing on the final ball and had to settle
fora299.
.
Cheryl Rehling paced the women for
the week with a 263 in 650.

INDEPENDENT

hockey standings
Pts.

The members of the team are Steve
Jurak (231), Ed Gurney (225), Pete Anton (197), Mary Thomas (175) and May Glinas(149).

in the pocket

•

SUBURBANTREP
HOCKEY LEAGUE
STANDINGS

wmmmmmmmimm

mmmmmmm
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26357 GRAND RIVER

1-¾¾

Serving FarmJngton Hfltj,
Soot^rT«Jd, Bedford 4 Dvonta;

s

2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON
WERE NATIONWIDE...

• SO IS OUR WARRANTY.

1½ Mil** W H I ol 8t*Won M. en Ann A/ljor Trill ft Pow»0 M .

Objective; Make the Rrcfouell I?Band Saw

The fast word in versatility and capacity.
* "28 984
Height attachmerrt
gives l2"deptrtof cut -

^X.y^
r5^

* *28-Q43
P fence
attachment

R,

•45°T.lt Mble

Optional attachments

TOFFY'S BIG SALE
UP TO 40% OFF*
EXHAUST SYSTEMS
:20%OiF*
ALL SHOCKS
4 WHEEL DRAKES
$89*95*
^American niacjc tjirs only ; ..

«28-200 Rockwell 14" Band Saw
with a «49-963 welded steel base,
ViH.P. motor and pushbutton controls
List'871 00

\

Sale ^ 5 0 0 0
(l.m.ted q u . v * »y *\1.Ub!<?)

y§&U Glenn Wing
1 H B T

•t

POWtfttOOHV

.1

LIVONIA

WESTUND
!fl03N;WbyneRd.
(south of Fordftd.)

32643*0

brakes-shocks

Pord Motor Land
; > Development Corporation

'30451 Plymouth Rd,
{between M^rrimon
iMiddlebelf) ••

5**3*60
£&£

tiou+i

Stanley-f\Mrci«nai*

> m i f . * * «,*<

,

rV
•

-0^--

-¾

•

• »
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Meadow Brook s
Performances of Lanford WU-'
son's romantic comedy "Talley's
FoUy" continue through Jan. 23 at
'Meadow Brook Theatre on the Oakland University campus near Rochester. For ticket information call
311-33,00.
'•
By Helen Zucker
special Writer.

.*~

Meadow 'Brook Theatre's production
of "Talley's Polly," directed by Charles
Nolte, is 90 minutes of puzzlement.
Pavid ftega.l, a strong> machp actor,
dims his personality' to play Matt

review
Friedman, a Jewish accountant from
-l4g«,Louls; And-Deanna Jhinagan, who,
looks like everyone's ideal of a nurse's
aide, tries to convince us she's really
* batty Sally Talley.
. There Isn't an ounce of sexual chemistry between Regal and Dunagan —
and the-result of the meeting between
this improbable pair "is a wildly, jm-

backgammon «
Mike Giordano
& of the Cavendish North backgammon club

I have but one New Year's resolution or alternative of bringing his last man
for backgammon players: let me keep home, which seems to fulfill the genermy objectives clearly in mind and let al rules mentioned above, yields a 64
me do my own thinking.
percent expectation of success. The
The position diagrammed above oc- choice should be clear.
curred in ti weekly Sunday tournament - I would like to start out the new year
at the Cavendish North. White had by thanking those readers who sent In
rolled a 6-2 and stopped for a moment their backgammon problems and
to consider his position. Clearly he has would again like to encourage any
no-chance to win the game but by reader with a question about backgamavoiding the gammon he would stay mon to write to me in care of this paalive in the match.
per or directly to the Cavendish Club in
White therefore played his /forced 6 ' Southiield.
from the black. 11 point to his own S
For all those of you who got backpoint and quite correctly played the 2 gammon sets for Christmas and would
on his inner board from his 6 to his 4 like a sound foundation in the fundapoint. Now unless his opponent rolled a mentals of the game, I heartily recomdouble, white would be off the-gammon mend the six-week series of beginners'
as all numbers allow him to take a man lessons offered "at the Cavendish Club
off on Ws next roll.
starting Jan. 17. It is probably the best
Notice that If white had played more bargain in backgammon at $12 for the
hastily and brought his last man in to entire series.
his 6 point he would not be able to bear
off a man on his next roll, If he rolled
ANOTHER GOOD idea for" those
any of the following numbers: 5*4; 5-3; players interested in sharpening up
4-3; 4-4; and 5-5^ total of 8 numbers their game would be to compete In loout of 36 possible.
cal tournaments. Such tournaments are
held every week in Plymouth, Livonia,
„ IN OTHER WORDS, if white loses Flint and Southiield.
sight of his objective and relies on
This weekend Detroiters will have a
some general rule such as "You can't
rare
opportunity to see some of the finget 'em off until you get 'em in," or
est
players
In the country competing in
"Always take as many crossovers
the
Motor
City Nationals on Friday(moving from one quadrant to the next
is a crossover) as possible when trying Sunday at the Hyatt Regency in Dearto run off a gammon," he would not born. I understand that last-minute entries are still available In all flights
maximize his chances.
from beginners to championship.
Such axioms are fine but they can
never take the place of clear thinking.
Spectators also are welcome, so
By making the correct play white those who can't commit themselves to
will achieveibis,goal 33.percent ofjhe . a weekend olbackgammon can at least
time, which Is'io say whenever his op- stop In and see what a major backgamponent doesn't roll a double. His inferi- mon tournament Is like.

never

OUTER
TABLE

BLACK

gets going

probable talkathon.
Strong sexual attraction Is the only
thing that could have pulled this script
into the realm of the barely believable.
Even then,' the script has problems that
the best of actorsK working at top bent,
WQuld have .trouble surmounting. (I
kept remembering Regal's wondesful.
performance as' a longshoreman In
'View from the'Bridge" a year ago and,
even.more, remembering the way everything clicks together In Arthur Mil- .
ler'splayO

"isms," believes in nothing. "War is life;
life Is war." Yet he will "never bring a
child into this terrible world." I cannot
think of a stronger political statement.
Sally's,politics seem to evolve from
some sort of private snit. She is fired
from Sunday School for reading "The
Theory of the Leisure Class" to her
charges. Yet she knows nothing about
the world outside her small Missouri
town.
Oddly enough, thin as she is, Sally
Talley Is more believable than Matt
Friedman. Wilson's, boyhood in a Miss-,
THE JOINTS simply don't meet in burl (own adds, a few touches of reality
Wilson's "Talley's Folly." it's a poorly that simply don't parry over into the
crafted piece of work'., It'rf heavy with life of a Jewish immigrant. < •.
symbolism. The characters sit in a. It's as if Wilson had been mesmerrocking-boat in a disintegrating boat- ized by tales he heard in New York of
bouse that looks like a gazebo. Matt at-, escaped refugees; considered (hem coltempts to ice skate on the rotten wood orful people, and he was going to make
and falls through. He is pulled put of up an even better tale than-the factual
the "thin ice" by Sally. She warns him escapes we haVe all -heard (and which
there are snakes underneath.
"
* are often wilder than fantasy).
The low sound of rushing water is
Matt's tale of his boyhood escape
heard throughout. Yes, we know. Life Is with his uncle in 1914 rings false. And
rushing by, life is fragile. You want to the sudden intrusion of nightclub jokes
get up and yell "Cut all the symbols! about Ben Franklin and his wife, ethnic
Enough already!"
jokes about Poles and Italians and
The set, designed by Peter W. Hicks, Jews, seems stranger than the howling
picks up every symbol In the play, and dogs, rednecks in the yard and old Aunt
even adds a few. BuUrushes? That's Charlotte yakking away up in the house
where Moses, the saved Jewish baby, is on the hill.
found by the town princess, who pulls
him from the water.
THE PLAY SEEMS to be taking
And, of course, Matt is a klutz, place in some strange Southern town.
knocking skis and palls everywhere, There are overtones of Truman Capote
but he can add mammoth figures like and Tennesse Williams. Wilson, upon
lightning and knows all about econom- winning the Pulitzer Prize for "Talley's
ics. Sally, the daughter of the town's Folly," said, "I wish I were Faulkner,
leading garment manufacturer, can't because he could get it all down."
add.up her own savings account.
I wish Wilson had Faulkner's knowledge of the human heart. And FaulkWELL, THAT Isn't too unbelievable. ner's magic way with words. I am puzThe political conversations are the tru- zled as to why "Talley's Folly" won the
ly crazy ones. Matt says he Is past all Pulitzer.

m
-—

-..-.V <-*>
De'anna Dunagan plays Sally Talley, the female lead in "Talley's
Polly" at Meadow Brook Theatre.

MONEY SAVING C 0 U P 0 N T ^ 8
. BEEF PASTIES
$1.59
— COUPON

ft
iitchen

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE!!

with-acHhrough^anuary—3^
Rutabaga & carrots added on
2 LOCATIONS
6755 MIDDLEBELT
request at no extra charge
GARDEN CITY 421-8580
PERFECT FOR THE HOLIDA YS . M a f t
M
27831 W. 7 MILE
FAMILY SIZE U-BAKE-IT PIZZA , 4 9 j k ^ H
LIVONIA. 538-7738

fes*

9M*

Sunday Rib Dinner Special

Whole Slab Dinner

$«795

includes salad, cottage
fries & garlic bread.

f

#

.DAILY SPECIALS
Food & Cocktails

JAPANESE and CHINESE
Restaurant
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1

. .„
4-11 pm

*\

, • Every Day Happy Kou r 4-7 8 pm
V^
Thur»,-8un.-Danclrtg-L1ve Band 130 am

I
J

TUES-FRI. IN THE LOUNGE til 7 p.m.
FfilOAY 2 for 1 'III 7 p.m. in DINING ROOM

29505 W. 9 Mile
Farmington Hills

474-465<r~

Chin** lunch tl-J
-Jipinm lunch 11-2
ChtomDiftftK S-fcM
Jtf^tmt 5-MO
tt'Atttmtie'ti
^ClOSEDUOHDAV
fW4SATtaWt»

42/-3170 16325 Middlebelt • Livonia

CLOCK.Jr.

IncliKtot PoUto. t M t l
> choto* of tovp,
Ml«d<xeo»« »Uw.

8ATUBDAY 8PECIAL
.SPAGHETTI DINNER
CNoic* of toup, Ml*d or
oo4« »Uw.

I.

H2»ft#

$325

tftf*

OffH
CHU/STMASDAY

Now Serving Homemade Bread A Baked Polatoea
with complete dinner*
33480 W. 7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonfa (K-Mart Shopping Center) • 476-8215

M

ADAM'Q TOWNE H0U9E
"HIZ N' HERZ" "%,
nVl
i^il

» i » < » » O f l > » l nine

FRIDAY
FISH DINGIER]

$3«9

DANNY WDARLENE

TUES. thru SAT.
Come have dinner and
enjoy a night of dancing-

^

NOUVEAUTE
Happy Hour Monday thru Friday
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Proper Ait>re. Please

30843 PLYMOUTH ROAD

M o n d a y Night F o o t b a l l Party
Big S c r e e n TV
Live Entertainment
T u e s d a y t h r u Saturday

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN
BACKDOOR

M

00
• Free continental breakfast
+ tax • Minutes tofinerestaurants
per night
(only with
. , u "' . •
thltad)
Limit 2 aduKs per room

HOME
TABLE

OUTER
TABLE

WHITE

L

CDflCT?eLflrrreRn

25255 Grand River • Redford
Just N. of 7 Mile 533-4020
Otter Expires 2/28/83

'

Businessmen's Luncheons $2.80 up
Complete Dinners $4.85 up
EXCELLENT FOODSERVEO IN A TROPICAL
ATMOSPHERE SPECIALIZING i.M
CANTONESE COOKING
Chinese & American Food
*NICE
p
• Cocktails • Carry-Outa
lACE

N0W

425-8530

CANTONESE
AMERICAN
CUISINE
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS
. • FAMILY DINNERS •

LOBSTER TAIL
95
x B Complete
\ | ' Dinner
\j Soup, Salad, Choice of Potato Or Vegetable.
. II
(Hood l-S-eSthru 1tt$3^

$10

" "" •

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES

•** *"

»' For Your Djanclng Entertainment

OPEN EVERY DAY
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
• Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.

DENNIS ROME & CO.
6 Night* of Entertainment
Mon. thru Sat.
THyRtyAY- Talent Night

MONDA Y.. 40'9-5QW
CL08ED 8UNDAY
Cocktail Hour 3*7 pm
Mon. thru Frl.'
U P T O 1 CO
, 3 6 0 7 1 r * L v M 6 ( J T H RD. » GI VWONN T
T A/ «"261-5500

BANQUET FACILITIES

311 £

Th« Shr."o« O j l u i B u r t l i H o l * * ! " " " " ! . ' '

>•••

TOETTERj
+
tf*
^

— - - - — — C O U P O N — — —

Located at 1-96 and NoviRd. (Exit 162)
Opposite the Twelve Oaks Matt

APPEARING...
TUES.-SAT.

I M I I I U V I f fC 32826 W. 5 MILE, LIVONIA

STOYAN'SINN

SHCRATON HOTELS & INNS. WORLDWIDE
?70CO SHERATON DRIVE. NOVI. MTWIGAN
313/34S-S00O

58»$ PLYMOUTH RO."livonij
(BETWEEN WDl£8ELTtlNKST£$fiDi
American Eipress, VISA. Master Charge Accepted

Wednesday
$j%95* S O U N D S I N C .
S P A G H E T T I , * 2 9 5 • ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ •• w .
LUNCHES & DINNERS DAILY
'
LADIES NIGHT-Wednesday - DRINKS V* PRICE
HAPPY HOUR - Hors d'ourvres Served 3-7

jvnnni its

SheratonOaks

421-1627

•(

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS ;
FISiHFRY
*425J

if*'' ' "" •

' f i *

c ./1 v v V ft.

^ ¾ ¾ ^ .

ALUU-CAN
EAT
SPECIALS

HOME
TABLE

(*8C.W,G-5CXS,F)90*

Thursday. January 6.1983 O&E

591-1901

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH . LtVONIA

Family Tavern
Private Banquet Facilities
from 15-110 persona

•-••*

11005 Middlebelt

•

Just South of Plymouth Rd.
at the edge of

^
^

WONDERLAND
CENTER 522-5777

•
•
^

Businessmen's Daily
^
Lunch Special
T
Casual Dining
•§»
Late Night Menu
^ ,

"ja"ICkS or Better [ •

OFF.

Present this coupon when- !•+buying a dinner at regular
[
price and get a dinner of equal | ^
or less value at Vt price.
\ +

Offer good every night through Jan. 16 § •
\>

—

—

—

*

We Feature:
Jacks or Better
Hamburgers
Livonia's
. to Full Dinners
Hottest Spot (or
Pizza • Ribs
Salads, Etc.
Mexican Menu.
and Daily Specials

• • • • * • • • • •

• • • • " $fc;

' • » • * •» •« ^ ^ ^ ' • w — * •-

T "

BC**':' 5 *?":

« i « B i P M P M i

V M *

»im^^W^^^*WWff—W
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Second runs
Tom
Panzenhagen
"Start the Revolution Without Me"
(1970), 1:30 p.m. Saturday, on Ch. l\
Originally 98 m,inutes.'
•••••
Director Bud Yorkin has bad as
many flops in the last 20 years as his
former partner and producer, Norman
Lear/has had hits. The list includes
"Come Blow Your Horn," "Never Too
Late," 'Divorce American Style," "Inspector Clouseau" and "The Thief Who
Came to Dinner." If these films have
anything |n common, it's that they haye
nothing In common, which may accojint for Yorkin's inability to settle
into a distinctive and effective directorial sytle. "Start, the Revolution," however, succeeds despite Yorkin's clumsy
handling, and thanks largely to the delightfully hammy performances of
stars Gene Wilder and Donald Sutherland. They play two sets of twins — one
pair downtrodden peasants and the

"YoflBg Frankenstein" (1974), 9
duced these works to a fraction oHhelr
original length, but as a director he p.m. Sunday on Ch. 4 Originally 105
maintained, and broi/ght to life, the minutes.
spirit of each novel. Later'in his career,
Lean directed "Bridge on the River
Bad. . .
$1
When you , parody a parody,
KwaV' "Lawrence of Arabia',' and
Fair. . .
$2
"Doctor Zhjvagp," epic works one and you're UHely to come out thir£ bejt,
Good. .
$3.
all but films that' never lose sight of which is what happens' to Mel
Excellent
$4
detail or character. Alec Guinness, Wil-* Brooks' "Young. Frankenstein," the
llam Holden, Sessue Hayakawa and film that's a remake of "Bride of
Frankenstein," which was director
Jack
Hawkins star. Rating: $3.55.
other pair affected aristocrats — at the
James Whales' the Umgue-in-check
time of the French Revolution. Hugh
Griffith and Orson Welles also star. " "That's Entertainment, Part 2'' sequel to the original "FrankenRating: $3.10.
(1976), I p.m. Sunday on Ch. 50. stein" (1931). Thai's not to say that
aiioaw-funny Gene Wilder and PeOriginaUy 133 minutes.
The original "That's Entertainment" UKsBoyle (as the monster) don't
"Bridge on the River Rwai" (195/),
3 p.m. Saturday #n Ch. 7. Originally, showcased MGM's many musical stars, have their moments. But there are
new.ideas
181 minutes.
'
"while this sequel features comedy and more tired jokes than
here:Madeline Kahn, Cloris LeachEarly in hi3 career, David Lean di- drama, as well. Fred Astaire and Gene
man and the late Marty Feldman
rected and co-scripted films from such Kelly play host to Greta Garbo, Judy
also star. Rating: $2.5((. v
famous novels as "Great Expectations" Garland, the Marx Brothers, Jack Benand "Oliver Twist." As a writer he re- ny and many more. Rating: $3.
WHAT'S i f WORTH?
. A ratings guide to the movies

It s inexpensive to travel by sound
Starring with ballet

West Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra will take listeners on a "Musical
Trip Aound the World" at 7:30 p^m. Jan!
16. Concerts are held at West Bloomfield High School Auditorium, 4925 Or-

Karen Kain is one of the best known dancers in The National Ballet of Canada which will give four performances in Windsor's
Cleary Auditorium Jan. 28-30. The company will present "Balletextravaganza," which is a program of one-act ballets, solos and pas
de deux with program variations for each performance. Tickets
will be available after Jan. 17 at Marty's Records, 210 S. Woodward, Birmingham. To order by mail, call Cleary Auditorium, (519),
252-8311.

Driving in dark
has added rules

chard Lake, West Bloomfield, between
Lone Pine and Walnut Lake roads.
Works featured come from a variety
of countries or represent the music of
those countries.

This concert is underwritten in part
by the Honey Baked Ham Company of
Troy and the orchestra is supported, in
part, by a grant from Michigan Council
for the Art.

Tickets are available by contacting
the West Bloomfield Symphony office,
5640 West Maple, Suite 201, West
Bloomfield 48033, phone 626-1560 or
557-6611.

CHfNA StAR PALACE
•LUNCHEON
SPECIALS DAILY
•BANQUET
FACILITIES

• CHINESE &
AMERICAN
CUISINE
• COCKTAILS

OAND ENTERTAINMENT QUIDS

Oft Ttf

Mor\-TNjr»
11 vn - 11 p n
Frt -Sit 11 am • i per.
&jrv4Koftdty«
KOQrt- \Qpcn

CARRY-OUT

326-1310
270 8. Way, re Rd.
. WMtland
—
Just South o( Cherry m \ f

*¾JC¾J<¾v¾*•¾v¾*•¾x¾J<•¾*•^>r¾tf¾Jr¾K¾><•¾*•¾y¾J»
VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANT^,

wouseoftfco

CWESTWOllD)

SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD

Night driving can be stressful, but
that condition can be eased with some
care. The Automotive Information
Councill (AIC) has compiled some tips
pertaining to the car and to the driver.
It suggests that a driver sit in the car
for a minute or two before starting to
permit the eyes to adjust to darkness.
Don't look at the lights of on-coming
cars, a practice thai will change the
focus of the eyes. Instead, look to the
right of the lane marker or at the
shoulder markings.
Don't wear colored glasses to avoid
headlight glare. They reduce needed
detail In night vision.

Regarding the car, make sure the
headlights and tail lights are clean. Under adverse weather conditions, stop
frequently to clean dirt, ice or snow
from the lights.
.The inside surface of the windshield
should be clean to avoid distortion
from on-coming headlights. This is especially important in summer if you
have a plastic dashboard. Deposits
from smoke attract moisture and increase distortion and glare.

Car care booklet
will help you cope
Regular maintenance is a crucial
factor in the life of your car. And according to the U.S. General Services
Administration, a few easy checks can
help you avoid a broken fan belt on the
road or more serious engine problems.
Learn the routine maintenance you
can perform In Car Care and Service
$1.25 from the Consumer Information
Center, Dept. 104K, Pueblo, Colo.81009.
. You should check your oil at least
every other time you fill up with gasoline. Don't add oil until you're a quart
low, but when yu reach this point, put
in a can of all-weather oil.
JF THE 'oil warning light ever
comes on while your engine Is running,
turn off the ignition immediately. Continued operation could result in major
engine damage.

-/

Periodically Check the fluid In your
manual, or automatic transmission.
Cars with automatic transmissions
must be checked while the engine Is
runfting.-If the car whines while it's
shifting, it could mean your car's transmission needs service.
Check your tire pressure at least
once a month. Buy a tire gauge apd
learn how to use It.
And learn how to "read " the tires'
themselves: wear' on 'the edges indicates your tires are underinflated,
while wear in the middle means they're
overinflated. Maintaining the correct

^

44011 Ford Rd., Canton
One block east of Sheldon

pressure not only prolongs tire life, it
can also Improve your gasoline mileage.
WHENEVER YOU take your car In
for routine maintenance, ..ask the
mechanic to check your hoses for
soundness and your fan belt for correct
tension.
Every spring and fall, have the antifreeze-water mixture tested. This can
help you avoid a freeze-up or boilover.
H your car ever does overheat while
you're driving, pull over and turn off
the engine to let it cool. If you're stuck
In traffic and can't pull over, shift into
neutral and press the accelerator one
quarter down.
.Then turn on your hea(er, it .will
drain some of the excess heat from the
engine while you look for an opportunity to stop and turn off the ignition. Of
course you'll get a little warm with the
heater on, but you'd get a lot warmer
pushing the car, rather than letting the
engine do that.
THE BOOKLET also contains tips
on how to get' the best service for your
automobile. And when you order Car
. Care and Service you'll receive a free
copy of the Consumer Information Catalog. ~
"
. The catalogue Is published quartly
by the U.S. General Service Administration's Consumer Information Center
aid lists more than 200 free and lowcost booklets of general consumer Interest.

Saturday Night
Call for Reservations

981-0501

WITH THIS AD GET AN ADDITIONAL

Family Restaurant—
GOOD FOOD

VkttOur
Vktoo Qim« Room
Woltr*
UtMt VW*o Qam«t

Complete Carryoot and Catering Sarvfce Available
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD C&STMAS 1 1 2 7

DAY

Buy one dinner at reg. price
get second dinner
of equal value at 1h p r i c e ,
N.Y. & Prime Rib Special
complete dinner * 8 9 8

Jli^ttiot,/

j
j
j
(
I

M

American Red Cross

^

'»^-

• ii »»r • « • « m.

ic.sr

m

4 LOCATIONS

jlvcrniane
LIVONIA
^

* *

Plymoulh Rd. at Levan

Tryourdellclou*
tandwlche* and
Pizza at our grill

Banquet Facility* Available

Promise
Someone
a Special Gift...
B l o o d . . . The
Gift of Life

RESTAURANT
32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA

j

3k

clS£.

5Wfe d' rfmvw

I
I
|

and Livonia location* are how open
24 hour* on Thursday, Friday 4 Saturday

=*?

quqiNESSMEM'S LUHCHEONS

LIVONIA »52*2820

kWettIaijd

Contact Dee at 422-3441

Specializing in American, Italian
& Greek Food
,

OUR FRIDAY ALl-YOU-CAN-EAT SPECIALS

BeaiDaya and Times Available Now

OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE
COOKINQ
DAILY SPECIALS

HAOOOCK FISH 4 CHIPS
iflOurSw Soup. &ittd or Con Sto*ttJI

50« O F F

League Secretaries
Now Booking Bowling
Leagues for Fall 1983

crvie's-

464-amo

80UTHFIELD

Tower 14 Building
•CSWI¾JS^,U•**•'I*,,

WESTLANO
TO
SERVE YOU

34410
*JU / C Q TFord
I A kRd.
in
Utnm h a M a w RjeqoM C*»)

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook

UHtmaTpm

US-Tits^

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Mot-Ttv*. 1130-11:00.
m-SH-USO-WOtm.
GvnlMO
7.W7W. WAYNE RO. and WARREN
•OUTM Of WttrvXMD CCKTEK

$o 7c
-ba I v&up
Includes soup or Juice, tea or coffee,
and hot roll. Some with Egg Roll & Fried Rice.
"(Special Lunch Not Available on Carryout) -

LIVE OPERA
Introducing
A classic dinner suggestion with a (ouch
of elegance. Steak and Ale style. -

:...4¾

Call
A22-0770

' '1"_!f/ A'

f{

Banqutt FtcIMItt
AvaUtbl*

* „ * .

I

Call

!#%>*• 421-6990

t

* HARWELL'S
FARE OF THE WEEK

ii

I

MON:

Ladles' Night - All Ladles (With.
Escort) Dinners '^ Price
'
TUES: Prime Rib
»7"
.-,$
WE0;A Fish & Chips
4",
Prime Rib
*7"
$
THURS: Prime Rib..
7"
fhl:
Fish&Chlps
*4M
$
'SAT:Prime Rib ••
/
7"
$
SUN:
Chicken Dinner
4"
All Dingers Include Soup or Salad..
• Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread

20 oz.
New York
STRIP
STEAK
liidyYiitiJtty

Is

"•

Now Appearing Wed Hint 8un.

' I Q S f AND EOUNP"
/^PPl\I
w r C i X

Tender slices of charbroilcd sirloin
cnhanced'whh bur'delicate bearnaisc
sauce. It will be one of your favorites;
A n d it's right here,j
at your place, ;
Steak and A l e . \'S_

•American r
RcdCross

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT

'Mon-ftl. >f.m.'• »».m.
Su.^Sun. J p.m. .-.1« m.

+\

Together,

wecah
change things.
* * * H ^*7?*.».W ^'^TVf*?*' CTI
!rM**v«rH'*C**«« I

>M+-

®
RESTAURANT . \

32750 OincordI>rive,Madiion Heights 588-4450 .
(At 14 mile-East of 1-75)
27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills 476-8440
:
(At 12 mile and 696 Expressway)
24666 Northwestern Highway, SoUthiield 353-7448:- ;'••.- *•
::(^uihofl0mueRdad);
'•<: •>,
>••• ••••• •

fvX;A

(AU-275)

. .-•.-;::-. / - ^ .;;:.;. : !

V_Vi^' - - A - - ' O.I^SMI^siAirarACorp; •! -:-^:^.: )-,.-

0

Y

!

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU

• WE8TUND
729-1470

Every Wednesday
No Cover Charge |

•'.

SCUFF and crayon marks on.tile or aspfjaU
flooring can be removed quickly by applying.
self-poUshlng wax. Tr'y an Observer &•
Eccentric*classified ad when you want to
remove non-usable Items from your home.

MOONLIGHT
NO TAP DOUBLES

• COCKTAIL8
•LUNCHEONS
•DINNERS
.
.CARRY-OUTS

ATTENTION:

WINDSHIELD WIPERS should be
able to clean the windshield without
leaving streaks or smears, which can
hamper vision. Have the blades replaced if the wipers don't clean the
windshield.
_
- - ^

ON A LONG trip, keep alert by moving the eyes, arms and legs and take
occasional rest stops to reduce eye and
body fatigue.
Check the windshield washer.fluid
Watch your speed. Don't "over- level weekly so you don't get caught
drive" the distance you can see.
with an empty reservoir.

Merriman Just North of Warren

BU8ME8SUEN
LUNCHES
FAOMtt^U

-t

^riktfi

i-

*
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entertainment
Ethel Simmon* editor/591-2300
Thursday, January 6,1983 O&E

•7C

musicians
By Nick Charier
special writer

Another talented guitarist producing
his own wdrks is Bruce Nazarian of the
Automatic The group recently signed
with MCA records.
>
'

In 1982, the local rqusic scene was
just as busy as the rest of the country.
The year belonged to a single performer. If, was owned by Marshall
Crenshaw. The 28-year-old Berkley native stunned the world with his debut
album of pure pop masterpieces.
Crenshaw played the Royal Oak Music Theatre, the Second Chance Bar and
Hart Plaza before bopping off to London, Dublin and Stockholm (not to forget New York City and an appearance
on the David Letterman show).
In August, the Look released its second album, "Look Again," on Southfield's Plastic Records. The album's
single, "You Can't Sit Down," was
played on the "rate-a-record" portion
of Dick Clark's "American Bandstand"
.on Sept. 11 and pulled a powerful 94
percent. It had a "very infectious beat
to it," Clark told the TV audience. "It'll
be a big hit." .
"I got excited when I heard it, but it
was like it was happening to someone
else," said Randy Volin, the Look's guitarist. "It took me at least a day to believe it.*

sponsible for Detroit's answer to MTV,
the cable music network' Their show,
"The Beat," airs at 11 p.m. Saturdays
on WTVS, Channel 56.

TOBY REDD released its debut album, "A to Z," on Plastic Records while
Letter 0 (formerly Radio City) logged
a fantastic debut on Canada's A&M Records.
It's also definitely "Time to Move"
- for BSA (Bittersweet Alley). Hopefully^
that means onward and upward for the
hardest-working group in the Detroit
area.
BSA fa recording its first album for
Orient/RCA Records (of Canada.) Lead
guitarist/vocalist Gary Spaniola is pro. duclng and arranging the upcoming ah_
•' bum. It's set for release this month.
Another talented guitarist producing
; his own works Is Bruce Nazarian of the
AutomatlX. The group recently signed
with MCA Records!
"It's going real well," Nazarian said.
"We're done with most of the recording
• and It should be out by February."
, While all these people are busy writ; tag aind'recording music, WLL2-FM's
- Dave Scott and Doug Podell are re-~

conducted its second annual .Muscular
Dystrophy benefit Sept. 5 with the help
of flutist Alexander Zonjlc, Vizitor, Trifecta (one of the best pop bands in the
area), the Rick Hall Band and Letter 0.

THE. SHOW, simulcast on 1VLLZSpecial credit goes to Lorio-Ross'
FM, is one of the best things to come
David
Black, who actually sold personout of the Detroit area in a long time.
al
belongings
off his body, yelled,
Not only does "The Beat" feature vi-_
deos of national recording groups, if - begged and went withouCsleep to help
this year's benefit earn $3,186, topping
showcases local bands.
last year's take.
The mystical, magical game of musi"I felt great that it was a success,"
cal chairs seemed to be played every
said
Paul Van Gamper, Wagon Wheel
year as line-ups of bands all over the
country change. Metro Detroit isn't any manager. "The whole situation was
exception this year, with the break up very positive."
Jeff Ryan-of Canton fulfilled one of
of the Knack., Two members of the
his
dreams when he wrote "Recollecband (Bruce Gary and Berton Averre)
are playing with former Doors' guitar- tions, the Detroit Years," The book tells
ist Robby Krieger. Lead singer/ the story of Molown's artists, records
songwriter Doug Fieger formed a new and Influence. Singer Martha Reeves, a
Motown alumnus who once was teamed
group, Taking Chancesr—
with the Vandellas, is helping Ryan
He's written a lot of new music and promote the book.
they have dates all over California,
Bob Stewart of Bloomfleld Hills left
Texas and the Southwest," said June his band, Bolts, in which he played keyFieger of Southfield, the musician's boards, sang and composed, to form his
mother. "Doug is writing all the new own sound company. Stewart has
material."
joined forces with guitarist Russ. Epker
.•'• Detroit's own boys-in red (or what- of Birmingham, who played with the
ever color they're wearing this year), News, a Birmingham-based band. The
the Romantics, replaced bassist Rich talented twosome will be spinning off
Cole of Rochester by rehiring lead gui- jingles for Dave Orr at Associates of
Bloomfleld.
'
tarist Mike Skill.
"A lot of people say I left because of
musical differences, which isn't true,"
SOUTHFIELD'S WRIF-FM conduct^
Cole said. "I liked what I was doing. ed its second annual "Motor City Jam"
They had to replace me with Mike be- at-Cobo Hall |nd. raised more than
cause of their lack of songwrltlng abili- $25,000.from 8,200 fans to help pay for
ty; Mike's a good songwriter. I won't the Detroit Zoo train. The jam, headdeny that."
*
lined by the Romantics, featured the
Dick the Bruiser Band, Letter O.-Toby
COLE IS putting together a new Redd, BSA., and the Look.
band in Rochester. ~Tm having a great
WLLZ of Farmlngton»Hills joined In
time working with these people. It's a on tn.e fun by sponsoring Its first "Mo-breakfromthe grind I was in," he said. tor City Rocks" concert Sept. 11 at
•The Wagon Wheel Saloon in Troy Pine Knob. The concert, which began

Franco's Italian

Restaurant

Family Dining and
• Daily Specials • Salad Bar
• Free Delivery on Weekends
• Cocktails
Friday and Saturday

$

in

2 Off any PJZZa

Pizzeria

f
Buy One Dinner
]
I
or Pizza and get
|
I second (of equal value) i

j at 1/2 PRICE I

CHne-In Only

I With thij coopon - Exc*id«j Spetfafc J
, 7034 Mlddlebelt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City
Op«h Dally at 3 p.m.
421-6380

YOU'RE INVITED TO

CJ-LAJL.LM V ' S

T*enty-eight;year-old Marshall
his album of pop favorites.
.at noon and lasted until 11 p.m., featured 10 bands. Among tbem were the
Roomates, the Cadillac Kidz, Vendetta,
Mugsy, Adrenalin, and Strut. Mitch
Ryder led the lineup. All proceeds from
the show went to Big Brothers and Big
Sisters of Southfield.
* .,
Here's my top-10 list of albums released worldwide in 1982:

Make
your favorite
eating place
your favorite

Crenshaw

of Berkley was the rock recording star of 1982, with

1.. Marshall Crenshaw—Marshall Cren• -shaw—Warner Bros.
2. Letter O-Letter O-A&M of Canada
3. Rick Springfield—Success Hasn't
Spoiled Me Yet-RCA
4. Cheap Trick—One on One—Epic
5. Pat Benatar—Get Nervous—Chrysalis

6. Robert Plant—Pictures at ElevenAtlantic
7. Alan Parsons Project"—Eye in the
Sky-Arista
8. John Waite—Ignition—Chrysalis
9. Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers—
Long After Dark-MCA
10. John Cougar—American Fool—
Riva/Polygram

Rib Steak for 2 j ""PrimeRTb for 2!
$4095
13
13
i
I

Good
| Onfy
• 4 pm-9 pm

Good
Only
4 pm - 9 p m
E.?*M l-o-ai

9 5 Full Course
Dinner

Eiwe* 1-13-M

Entarlalnmant Wad.-8at
Now Appearing
ThaFabuloua

Lions'Game Special
Saturday, January 8
• Hot Dogs . . . ' . . . t ' . . . . 5 0 *
• Drinks at Reduced Prices

FuHCoufi*
Oinnof

"ROYAL TONES"

The LION and the SWORD
3 1 4 1 0 F o r d R t f . - G a r d e n C i t y (corner of Merrlmany
aoJCiBMr 427-9075 — jsttnBsr'M

place..*c^

"Can I make a Reservation for-You?

i »

Roll u p your
sleeves a n d join
l a t h e fun.during^.,.
Chuck Muer's
^nonth-lbrig celebration. The hit of the
party is the generous
: serving Of delicious
spare ribs for just $6.95
(whole slabs, $8.95).
;
And each entree
comes with homemade bread,
golden french fries

Q8atte\fs

STARTS
AT

95

I6 !

and crispy cole
slaw. You'll have
a ball, from the
mlrttite you strap on
your Rib Bib to when
your server presents
your clean- up towel.
This riotous rib
celebration Is in full
swing through
January 31 st. So
get into the pq/ty
. mo6d and come
on down!

^(cornfield
Qliarlay's

41122 West 7 Mito Rood
(Northvilie)
34W220

5656 West Mopte Road
(West Bloomfteld)
855-2244

(HorpefWoodJ)
...
684-2811

All you care to eat for one low price.
DINNER
LUNCH

$/1«

3

4

Unwinder for Weekends

ChlWran undw 8 yaata of *o«
HALF PRICE
Children Und«r 2 art FREE

$ 3 0 8 3 Per P e r s o n
***
double occupancy

Choose from 30 dlffe/ent selections, Includfng soups, salads, entrees.
veg&f5DYef,*"<tesserts
and beverages.
veg
»300 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(ATMtOOUUVrfcOAD)
UVONIA
427-S606 • M*nu Hum bat

OtiHhtftuetfloitmiranti

<?Duffs

£1"

U8MORQA8BORD
22EA

Luncheon Hours:
11-3:30 pm
Dinner Hours
3:30 - 8:00 pm

"WV/«1h« r i l r n . O o i t Coil tlt/lT

it^e^i

*m*

a^fct^fc^rfa^M

a**fllflta

atfa*

Good'ikt.iyV S.'turcMys Suf«M>i .if*< hol>cljiyi with
fdv/irnt reservation Prtc* goorf through 0 « JO I981

X NORTHFIELD HILTON ^ f i ^ g g j f
Crooks Rd. at I-75

Amerkxin t xrwss arid other rro\c* cted* cotds occootcd

•hdtaa^aVaafciafiiH.aiiaiiaii

entertainment, two great
restaurants and one fantastic
lounge-^all for one
little price.
"So. the next tlm6 you need
to relax and unwind, simply
calf879-2IOO. We're less than
a tankful away and It costs so
little. I look forward to
welcoming'you to the hotel!'

Duff's Smorgasbord offers private meeting rooms and party rooms for
your meetings, receptions or group gatherings at a nominal cost.
Call Duff's and assure the success of your next big engagementor meeting.

Souffifield
Qfiatfey's

Castside <$Zorf/tvtffe
marloyK . Qfiarhft
\92(£ VerPlG'Kodd

for any business
or social function

19701 W 12 MHO Rood
• (Southfield) •
559-4400

IHiWest 14 Mile Rood
'
(Madlso'n Heights)
685-V533

" H i . I'm Kristy M c M a h o n a n d
I'll t a k e c a r e o f all the details
for your special w e e k e n d !
YguJI e n j o y a luxurious r o o m ,
c o c k t a i l , b r e a k f a s t o r brunch.
s w i m m i n g , saunas, d a n c i n g ,

„ ^ ^...^.^

- ^ ^ - -

Troy 879-2100

.+. M ^..^,

^ . - , . ^ ^ . . ^ . ^ .

. ^ . . A . ~ i ~ * + * .

ym mmm m^9*,Km*9M '9,^ n g^^qwgff^^^^Wlip^p

..}•

10C*(W,Q-SC)

mmmmm

^A-S»*

mm

mm.
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Bacteria mellows red wines' acidity
In the ancient days, and in those of
not so longjago as well, wines would be
closely watched in the spring following
Harvest and initial fermentation. On occasion, wines that had been resting quietly since their initial period of foment
would suddenly burst into life, an
'awakening to the spring" with the
warmer weather.
• Our understanding of this phenomenon comes from the work of Louis Pasteur. At the turn of the century he
learned that this dramatic spring madness Is nothing less than* a secondary
fermentation, induced by bacteria 4
sometimes present in the winery.

i wine

When the bacteria strains are introduced into the wine, they*i>egin to multiply until they have amassed sufficient
strength to attack the malic acid that Is
a natural element of grapes. They
break down the/dJacId, malic and degenerate it into a monoacid, lactic,
which contains qnly half the effective
strength.
«
The process reduces the strength of
the naturally present acids in the wine
and dramatically softens it. Thus, from
an ideal perspective, one wants- malolactic fermentation to occur in those'
Cbardonnays that are described as.
When these wild strains'of bacteria ^ wines that are naturally high in acidity, endowed with acidity it is frequently
were activated by warm spring weath- . i.e* reds, and to not want it in those kept cool and free from the yeast "buttery" have probably been through,
er, they would change the wine. When that are low, i.e., whites.
' strains so that it will retain the slight the exercise or at least some of the cV
t
acidity it naturally has.
vee has. It Is the sweeter, fruitier wines
they were not activated, nothing happened.. 'Very* unsatisfactory. {Nor can
(Chenin Blanc and Johannisberg Ries. The Introduction of yeast strains and
Initial fermentation be left to the increase in temperature assures that
The process may take a week or up ling especially) that need the acidity of
caprice of "nature. Cultured yeast Cabernet Sauvignon, Petite Sirah and to six.months.
,the grape to offset their natural sweet"
strains are used to assure this occur- Zlnfandel will go through jnalolactic
In the more delicate world of white ness, thereby producing wines derence, as well.)
fermentation each sping following har- 'wines, where initial fermentation is scribed as ^balanced*.
Today, nearly all modern wineries vest. The event tends \$ take away cool and the wine is stored that way,
induce tie process in certain wines by some of the harshness that Is a natural secondary fermentation is not wanted
The process of producing wine, such
using controlled yeast enzyme strains,' product of the winemaking process, es- except sometimes in Chardotuiay. This a "natural" operation, has a great
It is no longer left to chance. This abili- pecially In the big red wines where ex- massive white wine which is often many subtle nuances. One of them, the
ty dates only from the 1950s in both tended skin contact in the crushed more acidic and flavorful than some action of a simple enzyme on malic
France and California, the latter owing grapes has produced a highly acidic weak reds, may well be induced to go acid to reduce itrto lactic, is extremely
product.
its knowledge to Ihe fine technicians of
through the process to make it softer important to the quality of the red
Because Pinot Noir is naturally less and more complex.
the University of California at Davis.
wines we drink.

HOLI
w

f

/A

What happens jn this operation is
that the yeasts go to work on the wine.

Richard
Watson

Middle-class blacks subject of new book

"N

FAMOUS
MAKE
SKI JACKETS

T h e World from Brown's Lounge," a
book by Michael Bell, associate professor of English at Wayne State University, has just been published by the University of Illinois Press.
Bell spent three hours a day for 18

/

months observing the life of-middleclass blacks in a West Phildelphia bar,
listening and observing, to complete his
urban research.
In doing so, he discovered a well-or-

dered society that has "its own special
rules'and ethics and revolved around
the intense verbal word play found in
narration, disputation and spontaneous
performance.

Before Bell joined the Wayne faculty
in 1974, he was an archivist at the University of Pennsylvania Folklore and
Folklore Archives. His Ph.D. is from
the University of Pennsylvania.

\30% OFF
CHOOSE FROM OVER 1400
SHARP WARM SKI JACKETSNEW 1983 STYLES A
SELECTEO FAMOUS MAKES
FOR THE WHOlE FAMILY

*&r,-

100% WOOL SKI
'•

R E G . 'SO * '60

O V E R 1400 S E L E C T E O N E W STYLES

/
(

SWEATERS

WAYS '--"

20% OFF

" ^ . " ^

WILL
Funeral Homes

ON SKI Cf BINDING COMBINATIONS

nqs

YOURCHOICE

SALE

SALE

INCLUOING'90 NEW SALOMON
S-337 BINDINGS WITH SKI BRAKE

• R O S S I G N O L EDGE
• D Y N A S T A R CSX • K-2 410
I ' K A S T L E RX( T E A M ^ •
YOUR CHOICE

SALE

5268

| INCLUDING «110 DELUDE TYROLIA 280
OIAGONAL BINDINGS WITH BRAKE

-^

1. Your funeral is guaranteed
I I today's prices. You are
protected against inflation

• OL1N MARK II
• DYNASTAR PRO
• ROSSIGNOL ESCORT
• K-2 SR-33
YOUR CHOICE

i Vou guard against overspending. You specify :ne
lind of funeral service and
costs you wiih

*238

w v; Call lis >-v:<> • r
r your Pr&Sleed ;y
X -Specialists; -'
937-3670

INCLUDING '100 NEW" LOOK 59
SENSOR BINDINGS -THE LATEST

• DYNASTAR STARSOFT
• R O S S I G N O L HPM

• OLIN770 •-K-2
K - Z 612
biz
YOUR CHOICE

SALE

1983
PEUGEOT

*319

INCLUDING '110 DELUXE TYROLIA 280
DIAGONAL BINDINGS WITH BRAKE

NEW 505 S. package, fuel
injection, power sun roof,
power windows, power
steering and brakes,
cruiso. automatic door
locks, unlimited factory
mileage warranty 1 year.

RECEIVE OUR

*100 LET'S GO SKIING

BONUS

A T NO EXTRA COST WITH ALL ALPINE
PURCHASED THIS WEEK

r»tf Y.O>*-IOO«O •**%#> so.^e6p * £ > •

SKIS

BUY OR LEASE

$

IO*-30*!2FF
SELECTED
MODELS OF
CURRENT 1983
SKIS & BOOTS

H. Will

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

SAVE up to $107
„ » R O S S I G N O L EOUlPE
* - D Y N A S T A R OMESTAR
• A T O M I C F-5 »K-2 SR-22
• H E A D ST

W

14,225

DALGLEISH
CADILLAC/PEUGEOT
6161 Woodward

ti/5-0300

:

~W:*\

NQRTALIA
ELITE COMP BOOTS
"REG. »160

$9q

SALE v.

BOOT SHOWN

' EVERYTHING

FOR CROSS COUNTRY

SKIING

to38

on CROSSCOUNTRY PACKAGE SETS
INCLUDING SKISBOOTSPOLES

$

$

BINDINGS

$67 t>9 $75 S4 $99 $109 $129
JUNIOR

COMPLETE'SET PRICES

PRICESGOODTHRUSAT.JAN.8

OPEN
WEEKDAYS 10-9
SATURDAY 10-6
SUNDAY 12-5

SklSHOPS'^^

-Factory
Authorized

•BLOOMf IfCbHIUS: 254OWOODWAR0 at Square LeVeflD. 3138.0803
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TO WNSENDcOrnerof f i e r c e . . . . . . . . - , 644.5950
•MT.CLIMCN8: 1216SGRATIOT V?milenorth6f 16Mile.,;.. 483-3820
•UVONIA/REOFOnO: 14211 TElfiG'flAPHaUheJeffriesFwy. 534-8800
*EASTOSTflOIT: 22301 KeilYRD between8&9M.le.;.... .778-7020
•ANNAnBOR:-3336WASHTENAWwestof|JS2a . . . . . . > . .973.9340
•FLINT:4261 MlLLeRRD.acrossfromGeriesee Valley Mali."... .796-9980
•AlPlnJ*VAUf Y: SKIAREA M-S9M.lford
.887.1970
•SUGARIOAF: SKIAREA hear Traverse C a y . . . , . , . . . . . . . . 228.8700
*FARMINflTONHli,Ld: 8?84>ORCHA))OVJiKERb.at 12lvtie.8B3.9888

VISA MASTER C A > D d l f y t R S AM EXPRESS
Or^NEVEWW08U9«8ATUM)AY1»^»CL08ED8UNPAV •

Ame>!c.in
Red Crows

Snbwam/sho^es

Michigan'* largest Selection of ^Ltj-ZBoy* Chairs 4 Sleep-Sofas
'.—

.t

WARREN

TRENTON

NOVI

12 Mile Road
at Hoover

Van Horn at Fort
(Tralford Sq. Clr.)

1-96 at Novi Rd. Exit
(Adjacent to 12 Oaks)

574-2440

676-8900

349-3700

u i»?ir

Ibgetlier,
we can
change -filings.
iWMU'tCvvcJ';!

ism.
ft«fk|

^,0-9^-110 I s
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500 Hel0 Wanted
Accepting
Applications
Immediate Openings
PHONE SALES from oor Redfocd Offlet. Part lira*, eves & Sals. |4/hr. minimum plus bonus tod incentive or commission rates.
NO EXPERIENCE NCESSARY.
Call between 10am • 1pm. Moo.-.Sal.

533-7748
ACCOUNTANT for proeressife Southfield CPA 1linn Some poNle accounting
expVieoct required. Excellent opportunity. Reply Box 170. Observer 4 Eccentric Newipapers, M1SI Schoolcraft
Rd,Uvor,ia. Michigan 411»

ACCOUNTING •
CLERK , - '
wanted for full time position
In a • growing department.
Some- experience' in filing
and data entry Is preferred.
Salary, medical*,' dental and
" life insurance and profit
sharing.
For more Information. caJI
DAVID GRAY
Little Caesar Enterprises
24120 HaggertyRd.
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48024
An Eqoal Opportgoity Employer
ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE
Enthusiastic, outgoing IndividaaJLfpr
Admissions la > private vocational
school in Livonia. Degree preferred.
Full time salaried position «rilh benefit*. Send resume to Box 191, Observer
k Eccentric NewspaDen, «151 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvoola. Michigan tllJO
/

' 'ALARM INSTALLERS
1 years ezperieoce tn residential k
commmercial (or expanding suburban
coenpaoy. Pay according to eiperieoce.
Cootact Ralph
MWI0
ALERATION LADY needed for minor
k major repairs. Great opportunity
with potential Parmington Farmlngton
Hills area. Ash for Ken
*T7-*4IO

AMWAY
Distributors

500 Help Wanted

500 M p Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Hwlp Wanted

CIRCUIT BOARD STVFFER
Most have at lease I yea/ experieoe* i s
circuit board assembly. A good working
knowledge of electronic tomppoeota a
most Resume ooy to Madar toe, 34700
Grand River, Fannlngtoo Hills. Mich.
4WI» ,

EXPERIENCED ENERGY AUDITOR
Progressive national firm Is currently
hiring residential Energy Auditor* (o
work In the Detroit metropotlUa (re*
and certain octxUt* areas. Only candidate* who are RCS trained ted ET8
certified will be considered. Most have
own. automobile and Michigan driver*
license and excellent comrrrankalloo
skill*. Col lege degree prefert e4.
Competitive compensatloo package'lncludes full benefit* and, prescbeduled
audi! appoinlrrjenla. Interested applicants should send letter explaining
auditor training and experience tot
ENEpGY AUDITOR, Boi KlJJ. Observer k Eccentric Newspaper*. 16141
Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. Michigan
4115»
An Equal Opportunity Employer

INTERIOR DECORATOR
»
Sales perton, experienced ta selUog
traditional and colonial furniture.
Btoomfleld Hills furniture store. Most
have background. Is Interior design. Excellent workin* condition*. Send resume to Box 401, Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*. Mill Schoolcraft M,
Uvoola, Michigan 41154

PHONE SALES
Wayne, eve*. & SaL Some aJlenwoc*.
paldkoorrV.caUa/tertpro
44T-47J7

TEACHERS -Dart Uroe evea. f or .Plymouth Cantoo Community Education
dept Medical Assl, Auto Mechanics.
Tax Preparation, Antiques,, Knitting.
Special Education for Adnlti
Need lepotnle. Upholstery. Cross
Country Skliing. Call
45»-illO

CITY QF LIVONIA
1983 SUMMER
RECREATION PROGRAM
Applications will be accented from
Livonia residents thru Friday, Marc*
11. ISM. for. SUMMER RECREATION
PLAYLEADERS.
ASSISTANT
PLAYLEADERS, SUPERVISOR OP
PUYGROUNDS, ARTS * CRAFTS
INSTRUCTOR. SUPERVISOR OF
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED, TENNTS INSTRUCTORS. RECREATION
AIDES, POOL MANACERS, ASSISTANT POOL MANAGERS, LIFE
GUARDS. Apply t* Civil Service-Cem-,
mission. JioMcivfc Center Dr. .
AD E<}ual Opportunity Employer
COMMERCIAL LOAN OFFICER
Rapidly growing suburban bankJn Livingston County seeking aggressive
Commercial Loin Officer. Two year*
lending experience or comparable financial or accounting background. College degree desirable. Send resume to
P O. Box IJ7. Brighton, MI 4111»,
Atlentloo Personnel Depirtroent.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ANNOUNCING
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Real Estate Sales k Management.

FREE SCHOOLING
6315700
1M-1MI
241-0700
(81-1 MS
S5I-1W0

Real Estate One
Equal Opportunity Company
ATTENTION CRAFT enthusiasts needed! Set your own hour*. Unlimited income meeting new people. Call Shared
with Creative Expressions:
541-1007

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

DESIGNER

Must be highly skilled for hydraulic pump design. Permanent position. Excellent opportunity. CaJI:
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Needed, for Livonia small group homes.
Dayi or evenings part, time. Or midnights full time. Person* should be responsible. energeUc and patient, with a
strong desire to leach mentally handicapped people- Must be II or over » /
Hlgjb School diploma. Starting wage
13.IS per boor with paid training provided R. Roberts RSI4SWS10
An E<]ual Opportunity Employer
DRIVER
Wanted for Birmingham florist Some
horticultural/floral experrlenee preferred Call after IPM
647-014.1
EARN UP TO 1» TO $J.
Set your own hours. Phoce necessary
Fuller Brusb Divisional office. 471-7534

EDITOR
COPY EDITOR
MAGAZINE

AVAILABLE NOW
Rapidly expanding company has Immediate opening! lor 1» sharp worker*.
Foil time permanent positions ranging
from MANAGER TRAINEES. STOCK
DISPLAY 6 SERVICE. Crow with a
growing company and opportunities.
Call for appointment- .

453-2940
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
BARBER and COSMETOLOGISTS
wanted for a new progressive hair
studio the Troy • Big Beaver area. Must
have clientele.
HM114

Leading cut local special Interest maga
tine haj excellent opportunHy for experienced Copy Editor/Proof Reader to
maintain magazine style editorial excellence k journalistic accuracy. Will
also assist writers by verifying Information 4 undertaking research projects.
Must have minimum 4 frs. related experience that Includes 1 yrs. copy editing. Knowledge of general reference
materials essential Good starting salary k excellent benefit package. Please
send resume with salary history & requirements In coofideoce toe

BOX »382

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Tool & Fixture work.
Send resume to 11155 Wayne Rd-.
Uvonla, Mi 48110

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
3S151 Schoolcraft.Rd., Livonia. Michigan (3150
, An Equal Opportunity Employer

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - Now accepting appUcalioni. Must be experienced with Indexable insert cutting tool
manufacturing, &* hours. Beoeliu Including Blue Cross. Apply la person to
Rick Berry. Precise Cultlog Tool Corp..
lJWd Mansfield, Detroit
171-4940

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Digital electronic esperience eotry
level position requires a responsible
and an agressive individual Livonia
a*»*. Fringe benefit* Send resume consisting of present & past experience &
wage. Box 411. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, J6151 Schoolcraft Rd-.
Uvoola. Michigan 48150

BURGLAR ALARM
INSTALLER
Must be experienced Li residential
Call:.
S56-1M0

CASHIERS
Looking for full or part time
work? We have openings on
several shifts for someone
looking for extra Income.
Call for tpore Information.
562-0730

FIRE RESTORATION Insurance adjuster wanted for top pay, Banker's hour*,
immediate opening. Most have experience. Call
5M-50M
FORMS DESIGNER
Insurance company need* a person
experienced in design aoalyiis and layout of forms. Must be able to spec copy
for type setting. Keyline ability, knowledge of printing. Inks, paper and ability
to break down costs. Good communications skills and excellent benefits.
Apply: Michigan Credit Union League.
) JS00 Providence Dr, Southfield.
corner Greenfield /Providence Dr,
between 9 & 10 Mile Rd.

500 Help Wanted

SWENSEN/S
^ ^

EXPERIENCED VA/FHA k CoovenUooal Mortgage Originator*. Processor*
b Closer* wanted by established Mortgage Banker. Seo*t resume L salary expectation*. Ibc Bor 51*. Observer & Eccentric New*paper»i JI251 Schoolcraft
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 4 S150
FEMALE ATTENDANT
Vic Tanny International has immediate
opening for a Female AtUndanl at our
Bloom/ield Executive Club. Hour*; I
AM. • : PM. Mon. - Fri Mature, reliable
Individual Retirees welcome- Call R*
bin for an appointment.
$55-1300

Hi: (KKAM & ftt>:STAi"K<\.\T ^

^

Managers Supervisors
Rapidly expanding franchise has immediate need
for a few good experienced
management personnel.
Please send resume, in
confidence, to:
Swensen's of Michigan, Inc.
700 E. Maple Rd.
Birmingham, Michigan

46011

IBM SERIES I
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
Ryder System Automotive Carrier Division, North America's largest carrier of new automobiles is embarking on
Its largest systems development project,- the develop'ment of IBM SERIES I Based Field System to support Its
50 nationwide brantJh locations,
"if you are a highly motivated self starter looking for a
challenge and have experience on SERIES I (EDX, EDL,
CF. COBOL) with a background In 4300/DOS Malnfriames, then we want to talk to you.
The Automotive Carrier Division Is a financially strong
growing division of Ryder System Inc. We are offering an
excellent salary and benefit package commensurate
with experience and qualifications. ACD'ls an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Send resume & salary history to:

AUTOMOTIVE CARRIER DIVISION
RYDER SYSTEM INC.
P O BOX 930
B L O O M F j k b HILLS, Ml 48013
,
Attention: J . Lombardo - Employment
NO PHONE CALLS OR AGENCIES PLEASE

PRE SCHOOL TEACHER to c*iry out
program iritb l « t l l year olds. Degree
ao^/or eiperieoc* required. Available
ImmedlateJy. »arn-Spa>, Moo, Wed k
Fri. M M per boor. Nortivfllejqnder
Care Call between 4-Jpm Thora, m
.'
-J4MM9
JOY A MERRIMAN Gulf Service 1*
now accepting applications for
tooi quick
cashier*, attendant*, wrecker driver*, PRINTER • «r« tttei't
mechanic*. Apply Is person Mob thru printer, oot who b ready to advance beyood ruoalni tie prets. DuUu «111 hi-'
Frl»-Spaj
, •'
elude all tbop fuoHktas wits empbajla
: oo tDaoixUf Lbe^ pr*Jsctloo k vortinf
MGHTFACTORY
wiikjctaforjen. We want to f r o * k we
oeed your belp. Ple&se rephr to boi 410.
' ^WOMEN/MEN'
Temporary assignment* available for Observer k Ecceotric Newjpapera,
light assembly, packaging?Must be II M » l Scbockraft Rd. UvonU, Ulcaland have own transporalloa Troy area. 1*0 411W
Call lor appointment
REAL TALKERS wanted for aoUdtIn|
ta our oifice, howty plo* boouse*. AppJy
Moadar thru Tbartday, lOaio-Jprfl.
TEMPORARY SERVICES
JMW Six Mile Road, Redford
Troy
649-1104
- Part lime. Moat be
LOOKING FOR business owner* & au- RECEPTIONIST
day. weekesd and evening
tomotive middle manuement person- available
boor*.
Call
I0AM-1PM.
Exnel to fill marketing posftlon. 545-77» erciie Co, Birmingham Fitness*
,
UO-lili
MAID
RESIDENT AIDE • F V U TIME
Experience ool
» AM to 110 PM for 14» bed residential
Part-time days. Toe* thru!
care
facility. Fannlngtoo Uilla area.
Restwell Motel
474-4M1 Call»to
i Moo. tare Fri,
Ml SM«

ADANAC

RED WING
TICKEt
WINNER
George Serkian
46791 sSnnfnfl Wheef
Canton
Please cell the prorr>otlon*
department ol the Observer 4 Ecceniric between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.,
Friday, January 7.1983. to
ctalm your two FREE RED
- .VYING TICKETS.
- 591-2300 ext. 244

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
Restaurant roanagemept experience or
Bachelor) Degree. J day, » lira.
M7-«M0
$11,100. boous. Ray Green* Pertoooel
1M-141I
NO EXPERIENCE necessary, must be
sharp and able to communicate with
CONGRATULATIONS
people well part time poooe room perRETAIL MANAGERS
sonnel wanted. For more inform*Uon
Are
yco
outgoing,
egreasive
k
have
call between 10 & 1PM.
319-1185
managed Women'a Fashioo stores, then
we want to tali with yoo. We Deed hiH
workings self motivated personnel to
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
manage our stores. Excellent company 14 or over. Experience necessary. Good
Men and Women
benefits. Please call Mr. Felder attelephone voice. Pan time. Redford
MM51 Hot appointment, or send
Ages 5 and Up
area.
47I-1W1
resume to
World Famous Powers
TESTMAN
Alberts
Must have at leajt 1-1 years experience
Model and Talent
10911 Nortnend. FeradaJe, Ml 48210.
in circuit board testing Knowledge of
solid
state components required. Must
Agency
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT - licensed, experienced only for exclusive Northwest be able to read electrical blueprints.
Southiield s a l o c m - l t l l
151-5110 Some travel Resumes only to Madar
IBC. 11700 Grand River. Fannlngtoo
MORTGAGE CLOSING CLERK
Kills. Mich. llOlt
•-STARTTHEWEEKMinimum J year* eiperieoc* In FHA/
VA and conventional loans. WarehousTOOLMAKER
WITH
A
VISIT
TO
ing and Insurance knowledge helpful
HAIRDRESSER WANTED
Permaoeol position, minimum 10 yrs.
- OLSTEN With clinetle or be your own bos* rent a Send resume to 1CM Mortgage Corp.
prototype exptrieoce ooly, skilled oo
space. New shop In Uvoola. Call for an MOO Parmlflgton Rd, W. Bloomfield, Temporary work assignments available mill, lathe 4 grinder, must be creative
For Experienced
appointment.
471-OiJO Ml 41014. Alt: Beverly Caahen.
k highly skilled, respond to PO Box C,
. _ , Word Processing OperatorsSoutEgale.Mi.4tm
.-HAIR STYLISTSMost have tome Clientele - for South'
TRAVEL AGENT
field Shop. Prudential Town Center. -ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
Experience required. Apollo preferred.
Place your c(*ssiCed_want ad In
Call Kathy.Tues. thru Fri.
S5I-I010
i days. Benefits.Southfield area
Suburban Detroit's finest-market.
«1-1044
Tbe Observer U Eccentric Newspaper*
HAIR STYLIST
Two hair stylists & assistant needed,
TRAVEL AGENT - Start ib* New Year
591-0900
Wayne
full time, experienced only. Unisex
right with oew surroundings. Minimum
shop. Red/ord area.
»17-1750 644-1070
3 years sales experience la domestic
Oakland
and iaternaUooal travel Must be Sabre
852-3222
Rochester/Avon
HAIR STYLIST WANTED
or
AooUo trained. Bus/ and diversified
Legal Applications Abo Desired
Birmingham saloa
•Use you/ Visa or Master Card
Southfield agency. Please call Judy.
Quir rental
424-8118
OPnCALJMSPENSER NEEDED
,
Excellent Benefits.
145-1909
Experience preferred. Garden City.
TYPESETTER
415-1511
HANDYMAN
Experienced oo Compugraphlc equipto Stop Roof Leak*
ment k la Uylistag Afternoon shift.
ORGANIST for small Novi church. Sun471-5901
Send resume, salary requirements Ur.
day morning worship t weekly choir
18100 S Mile Rd. Livonia. Mich. 41114
rehearsal Will consider mature college
HOME REPAIRMEN
511 7 9 «
Roofing, plastering, kitchens^ baths, student
TYPESETTER • Full or Part time
counter lops, floorsi painting
TEMPORARY SERVICES
Experienced preferred • Mwpm.
PANEL ASSEMBLER
«5-4151
Apply In persoo to Mr. Brown,
Word Processing Division
Must have at lease 1 year experience In
News Pruning. Inc.
panel wirelng. Ability to read electrical
HOUSE & PET SITTER WANTED
5WSo. MaiANorthTiUefor Livonia borne. Month of February. blueprints. Job also entails compooeot
An Equal 0pporfttnllJ155ployer
References please. Inquire Mr*. Tboo> assembly S some drculf board assema*
4S5 7JM bly. Please reply with resume* only to
WANTED an experienced hairdresser
Madar Inc. »700 Grand River Ave.
with clientele for busy Birmingham
HUSBAND - WIFE for part time office Farmlngton Hills. Mich. <Mlt.
shop. Also may rent station to qualified
cleaning, early eves Hon thru Fri.
person
Applicants should have some
Uvoola. Farmlcgton area Apply 34047 PARA-LEGAL needed for Southfleld
references. Cell
HMW1
Glendale. Livonia, comer Stark RdLitigation Firm. Good writing ability
EXPERIENCEP ONLY
Attention to detail - a Must! Bachelors
WANTED
HYDRAULIC REPAIRMAN
Graphlc"Engineering
Services
Degree required, prior Legal back
Insurance adjuster with Tire restoration
Must be highly skilled. Send resume t a ground helpful Submit resume tot P.O.
estimator background for Tire
P. O. Box 6, Southfgate, Michigan, Box 541. Bkomneld Hill*, ML 41011.
restoration company. Call
584 WX1
41195
PART TIME 4 Substitute program STATISTICAL PROCESS coBlrot coorLMMEDIATE opening for beating, ven- worker* wanted for group home for re- dinator. An immediate opening for a WANT TO BE your own Bout
tilating, and plumbing employee with tarded adults. M.O.R.C training a plus. management type with a stroog back- Parmer's Insurance Group has Agent
Trainee positions available in this area.
jourDeymao't card or acceptable docu$57-7150 ground In statistics. Experience ta auto- Training will not interfere with your
mented experience to qualify for ismotive industry and/or quality control present employment Excellent income
suance of urae. Contact Pettoonel Off* definite plus. Abilltr to work well potential Call for delaiU.
S59-IS51
ice. Royal Oak Public Schools.4 JS-1400
with persons at all levels Is mandatory.
eitllt
Send resume to Box 414 Observer k Eccentric Newspapers, 141S1 Schoolcraft 502 Help Wanted
INSTRUCTORS-Ladie*
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 4JI50
EXPERIENCED
Dental-Medical
Quarterly
tax
report
experience
Vic Tanny International has Immediate
STUDENTS,
Housewives ft Part Timopenings for Instructor* In our Bir- arid typing skills required.
ers-earn good Income In a pleasant at- ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for lull
mingham Women* Gym. Applicant* Excellent benefits •Farmlngtooarea.
mosphere calling homeowner* about k part time Dietary Aid. Hours vary
most be enthusiastic, well groomed and
471-1500 energy conservaUoa for the leader to weekly. Some day shift k aUeroooo
tn excellent physical coodiUoa. ApplicaIts field. A good telephone voice k will- hour*. Apply in persoo oaly. between
tions being taken Friday. Jan. 7. 1983, PERMANENT PART time. Person* Ingness to help people are ingredients Oam«5pm. Moa lire Fri.
between 1-3 PM. at 11340 Michigan needed to work on poooe* No experi- for better earnings. Call John Phillips Dorvin Convalescent Center, Uvoola,
Ave, Dearborn.
ence necessary. Will train. Must have for an ImmedialelDterview. 47t-16?0 ooe block So. of 1 Mile oo Middleoelt.
Applicants please bring leotards and pleasant voice. 13.40 boor plus bonuses.
tights.
To start Moo. thru Thur*. 5pm - 8pm.
AMBITIOUS RN who loves to work
Saturday* from 10-JOam - JJOpm. Now SURFACE GRINDER HAND with people k has gynecology experiINSURANCE Agency in Southiield ha* hiring. Only call sfter 4pm
J3S-056J Must have minimum 10 years experi- ence Including vena puncture* Injecopening for an experienced office pertions. Pleasant NW suburban office. Apson to handle commercial accounts. PERSONNEL ASSISTANT, over • « , ence In gage and detail grinding. Top proimalely M bourt per week. Call
Must be knowledgable In rating com- some college D P . required. Straight wages, beneflU and working conditions
»51-SMS
offered
to
qualified
hard-working
Indimercial property A liability. Agency comralsxioo. Great way to earn Big
experience preferred but not required Bock*. United Personnel
'559-1575 vidual
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
ASST
Salary open
«Vl7?7
O. KELLER TOOL- Position available for experienced DenPHARMACY TECHNICIAN - expert
tal Receptionist Assistant Prefer expe12701 Inkster Rd.
eoeed only, on-line computer, gooa pay
both areas. Good pay k benefits.
MAINTENANCE, experienced, for It benefits, DO nights, Sunday* or holi- Livonia
425-4500 rience
Livonia Area. 115-9SM or
117-1071
day*.
Call
between
9
am
-1
praMl-<317
Cedarbrook apartment complex In
Farmlngton area. Own tools, live-1 a.
PHONE
CALLER
Previous experience and resume. Call
for appointment Mr* DvMge, UAM- I0AM-1PM. 4 day* a week, my borne or
6PM (dosed Thur* k Su/»
471-0311 your*. »3 iTper hour. Can too area.
9I1-17M

,. FREE LANCE WRITER
Automotive sales promotion and training, print and/or audio visual. Knowledge of automotive and automotive
badness highly desiraMe. -Deadline oriented- Sena complete resume and job
history to Box J5S. Observer k EccenMidnight
AM.). 4 tric Newspaper*. 31131 Schoolcraft
light
shift
O
t
P
M
to
7
AM
nights per week Moo. thru Thurs. Expe- Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
rience required. System. DEC VAX 11750. Please send resume with salary requirements to. DP. Manager, 11)11 W. GROWTH WORKS. INC offering shortterm work experience opportuniUe*
10 Mile Rd, Southiield, Mi 4M7S.
and job search assistance. Applicant*
COSMETOLOGIST with clientele, rent must be II to l l Yr* old, live (a Westspace, negotiable. Downtown Farming- ern Wayne Co, {excluding Livonia,
loo.
47I-46& Dearborn and DetroilX and meet Incomeguldeline*. Call
455-4MJ
COUNTER WORK • PART TIME
WECTA FuodcdAn Equal Opportunity
For Cleaners located in Southfield/
Employer
Bloorafield/Franklin area.
GUARD SUPERVISOR
Call t
«1-1119
Must have contract security experience Part or lull time.
^
Call
841-MM

287-4234

WANTED
455-9132,
Extensive training
EajtOaklaedCounly
West Oakland County
Wot Suburbs
Milford-Plymouth
Corporate Headquarters

500 Help Wanted <

MANICURIST
1 day*. Birmingham location

MODELING

569-2247

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted,
Dintel-Medical

502 Help Wanted '•„ < >
D*nta.-M*iica.- --M

A PERSON with supervisory abilities k
a minimum of 1 yrs. exptrieoce la dental Insurance k accounts receivable collection*. The position Involves both direct k telephone contact with patients..
A working knowVedge of computerixed
billing would be Helpful Send resume to
PO Box 11». Noyi. Michigan, 4 W50

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part lime.
Experienced la EKG, X-ray, Venepuncture k iBlecUonJ. Mon-, Wed. Sat
Plymouth.
4$»-M»

•RNS/LPNS
-;:s»
Needed fo work In private noma In,-,_
Northern Detroit suburbs.
AH
s
h
ifts^
available. Ctli
.Mi-Mil*-.
s »

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. ExperWed In
'• R N ' S
Billing'EKG. vena puncture, Injection,
• »»
lab. Must know typing, excellent salaryY
O
U
R
NEXT
t»
and benefits. Send resume loboHUOb«
-a
BUSY TROY DERMATOLOGIST needs server 4 Ecceotric Kewspapers. 1S1SI Assignment b at „ - .
Scboolcralt
R
d
.
LlvooXa.
Michigan
receptionist Abo lyplMTkllis k some
THE HEALTH CARE
.
assisting necessary. Part lime. M»-l 144 41150 .' PROFESSIONALS
Pro Care Ooe, Inc.
CWROPrUCniC ASSISTANT- Erbert- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST For busy
.today.;
surgeons
office
located
In
Royal
Oak.
ence In natural health care or otTlce
Reply to Box 414
srork belnful Will train.. 10-» hrt %iperloxxpt*ttm&.
week. Farrrdngtoa
474-44» Observer 4 Eccentric -Newspaper*.
»151 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michi- SUPER CHAIRSIDE • male or female. i
CLAIMS PROCESSOR (medicaJX 1 gan 4I1J;
Good self esteem, really care about the '*
years experience preferred, salary
patieot k be able to handle respoosibffi* <
coounensgrate with experieoce. EmCDA, R.D.A: or service educated^";
MEDICAL RECORDS lies.
ployment Opportunities.
iii-ilH
Most have at lelst 5 year* 4 outitand- irt
ing
quality
practice using team, 4 hand-. ^,
;•'.. Cie/.K/Typlst
CREATIVE^ InteUlgeat. mature IndJed or * handed. Consider bringing^our %„
vtdoal with deotai backgroend for pub- Part time, 18 hours, 4 or S days per own team. The best siiary t benefits k -,
lic relations posilioo in modern, pro- week, roomings. Experieoce preferred. boouses. Include brief resume k profile.,.,
gressive dentaJ office. Must have good Apply id person.
Send replies U> Box 3 « . Observer 4 Ec- *
written k verbal commaoicaUoo skills.
centric Newspapers, 1415» Schoolcraft:-.
Birmingham • South/leld area. Good
KERN HOSPITAL
Rd. Uvoola. Michigan 4*150
salary, fringe benefits, send resume k
21230
Dequindro
salary reqglreroeot to Box oJSl, ObOTaiZATION REVTEW
server k Eccentric Newspapers, M i l l Warren, Mich. 48091
COORDINATOR
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan
Pari
lime,
fleiible time schedule. Mon..
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONiST
411W
thru
Fri.
10
average and
Work In your home. Must be experi- able to eiteodhours/week
boors twice a month to
DENTAL ASSISTANT - office mana- enced working wlthO-R, DA; H P. Call attend required meeting* MEDICAL 4 ger, experienced, profit sharing k sick Mooday- Friday. 11AM 3PM: Ut-tiU PODIATRV TERMINOLOGY NECESbenefits, no Sat or evex
HS-1JII
SARY." Previous-expericniie preferred.
NURSES AIDES
DENTAL BUSINESS Office assistant live-Ins needed Immediately to care ONLY those oualifled need apply.
KERN HOSPITAL
for
patients
In
their
home
2-}
daysMature, Intelligent, entlosiasUc Indi1I1MDEQMNDRE
vidual needed for growing dental prac- Must be fleiible. have nursing home or
WARREN.
Ml. 4WJI
(41-0111
tice in Farmlngton. Excellent clerical hospital and own car. Call
k commalcalloo skills reqoired. Send
ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT
resaroe to-. P. O. Box HI. Farmlngton, Experienced to work part time for Bir504 Help Wanted
Michigan. 41014.
mingham Orthodontist Please car
Mi 140
Office-Clerical
DENTAL HYOIENIST
Part Time and Eveninp
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
PHYSICAL
THERAPIST
needed
lor
,
Taylor Area
PonUac Nursing Center. Geriatric ex- Farmlngton Hills firm \i looking for ex117 lilt
perience preferred Full-time. Salary perieneed individual with J-5 years ex- '
perieoce. to perform secretarial admin-. '
with excellent benefits Cootact ,
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • full time. Administrator.
114-1151 btrative duties. Previous experience.•**
Experience necessary for front desk duwith cerepotor* also helpful. Please r
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
ties and Insurance. Progressive office
send resume to ETDS INC, ISlOjOr- \
Uvonla. Call 10am -1pm
41J-0M1 PHYSICAL THERAPIST for ortho- chard Lake rd. Farmlngton, 4801». .
pedic office in Wayne. Michigan.
11(-1440 AGGRESSIVE YOUNG persoo for gen- '
GENERAL ASSISTANT k Deotai Hygiealtt needed for part time empjojreral secretarial work. Typing. M. short- y
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ment Experience preferred, flexible
hand M. 10 bours per week. Southfield .'
For Orthopedic Office In Wayne. Ml
hours. Call Moo. or Toea. AM. 41MSM
area,
557-511».-:

522-5753

116-1440

HAWTHORN CENTER
ANNOUNCES

CPT

Imroedia te Job opening for

REDACTRON

Full time. Afternoons. To quality yoa
most enkty working with children. Be
able to work In a crttatire 4 informal
atmosohere. Want to participate in a
well defined mslti-diripUne treatment
program for emotionally Impaired children. Orientation program and continuing in-service training (or all staff.
Stale Civil SenWi fringe benefits.

• IBMOS6

RN

Call 354-0555

OLSTEN

TECHNICALILLUSTRATORS
INK TRACERS

547-6550 ...

PAYROLL CLERK

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

MORTGAGE INSURANCE CLERK ~

343-3000 Ex. 550
8Arvt-4PM

QUALITY CARE
Part Time assignments available is
Northvtlle area (or experienced aides.
174-1104
RECEPTIONIST
Optthalroologisl's office to supplement
present front desk staff, BirrogughamBtoomfield area. Fringe benefits. Write
to Boa.-1M,-Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers, M i l l Scbootcrait Rd,
Uvoola. Michigan 41150

REGISTERED NURSES - PART TIME'
Needed for recovery room and outpatient
surgery la private office, Troy
IF YOU ARE An LPN. LVN. or Medical
M1-77J5
Assistant with a desire to expand your area
career, we have a posilioo for yoa. NaREGISTERED NURSE NEEDED
tional supplemental nursing care or- dlabetk/opbpnalmle experience necesganiiaUonhas full time staffing coordi- sary. Work a! William Beaumont Hospinator posiOoo available In local South- tal In Royal Oak, Mkh. Scheduled bours
neIdn»fncerDuli*s-Inel4de:St»mDg for Mon. thru Fri. Apply Michigan Slate
temporary nursing service,"scheduling University. Personnel Office, Room
i periormance of In-office insurance 110. N'esbitBldg 1407 S Harrisoo Rd.
physicals, plus oo-call respooSHlities. E. Lansing Mi. 4U14
Successful candidate must be a self•Refer to Posting n?l»
starter who *«Joys heavy lelepbooe MSU is an affirmative actioo/equal opcommunication. For Immediate coasldportunity institution
eratioo, please call loll free
1-46O-144-40U RN needed part lime for busy Oncology
office la Southiield Excellent vena
An Equal Opportunity Employer
puncture skills required.
5«»-17«4
INSURANCE B i a i N Q - 1» to 10 hrs
per week, billing experience, all types
medical Insurance. Some receptionist
duOes. Send resume to PO Box 1077.
Southfield. Mi 4M7S
COME ALONG WITH US _
where quality counts
LICENSED PARAMEDIC wanted.
»11.100 to itart. 1 days work week with
fixed schedule. Must be state licensed.
Apply in persoo. Taylor Ambulance
Service, 11«« Allen Rd.. Taylor.
An EqaalOpportunity Employer

RNs-LPNs
ALPHA

LPN • with office experieoce for surgical office, part time, 4 days per week.
Grand River-I Mile area
47M711

HEALTH CARE INC
281-2434
RN's/LPN's

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .
needed for Troy physician. Experience
EKG. Must type. Call
«55-115»
MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEDED
Experienced preferred. Call between
9-6. Mooday - Friday.
»77-7100

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
POOL
352-6111
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WE ARE seeking an enthusiastically
alive 4 energetic dental tyglenlil or
experienced chalrside'assistant to fill a
people-relaUoos position la a unique
Birmingham deotai office. Your position wilt vary depending upon your own
creativity Call Calhy
' «46-1515

\I

Apply Now!

Secretaries
>*
Executive Secretaries '%
Stenographer
'•*£
Word Processors
>
Data Programmers >
'XT

"

%
Come to Work 4or
<•>
- The Top Paying £>
Temporary Help Service V%
<**

G.M.S. .3.
GENERAL
MANAGEMENT :¾
9
SERVICE
The New Approach to
Temporary Help

29701 W. Six Mile
-Suite 140ALivonia, Michigan
Call for Appointment

427-7660

MED/SURG
. ICU/CCU
N1CU/PEDS
TOPWACES

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for doctor's Olfice in Farmlagton. Assist doctor with
patients, supplies, care of Instruments,
filing, billing. Salary »5-1« per bour. depending upon eiperieoc*: Medical Insurance after < months. Resume to Box
111, Observer 4 Ecceotric Newspapers,
M151 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvoola. Michigan 49150

.,5:

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER
, jx
Ught bookkeeping typing. Inside sales..,~
customer service and other general off- ,;<*
ice doties. Send resume t a Empire.-*
Electronics lot, 1004 W. 14 Mile, Claw- /•»
SOO.M14801J
.*
BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE, a l } . ^
phases of financial statements, typing "•'Vj
payroll, computer experience essential?-^
Northwest section. Send full resume lo,'"*!
Boi ISO. Observer 4 Ecceniric News; '-ij
papers. «151 Schoolcraft Rd„ Uvonl*,'M
Michigan 41150
•

--* a

~'1A

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

TAX PREPARATION FIRM
NOW HIRING
FULL a PART TIME
TEMPORARY POSITIONS

RNs

METROPOLITAN SAVINGS

RECEPTIONIST - your pleasant pjx>r>e pereonalltfc good typing,
and orflantzatjonal e^l.lts qualify you. Full time, days.
CLIENT SERVICE REP. - Heavy phone contact experience
essential. CRT Operating experience a definite plus. Evenings
and weekend positions available.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - Dependable operators needed with
prior keypunch work experience. Evening and weekend shifts.
COURIERS - Reliable, wen mannered Individuals needed (or
drtver/mailroom. Must have own vehicfe and be able to lift 75 lb.
bags. Excellent driving record a must. Customer contact and
CRT experience helpful. Due to Insurance restrictions, must be
age 21 or older. Day and evening positions available.
Since some positions require extensive training, prefer serious
applicants able to return each tax season.
Now accepting applications at:
Computer Language Research Inc.

Eft si Oppcritiilj Empleytr M/F/H

1 Parklane Blvd.. Suite 214 West,
Dearborn, Mich. 48128 or call for details

Savings Association localed in Farmlngion has an opening" for a Mortgage Insurance Cferk. Detailed knowledge ol
hazard insurance and mortgage insurance required. Applicant must have previous terminal operations exposure and
basic accounting skills. Mlmlmun'typlng skill Is 50wpm.
Excellent company paid benefits ar\d working conditions. Qualified applicants may call:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT-851-5300

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
with experience In hospital or out-patient setting full lime. NW suburbs.
Competitive salary and good working
cooditioos. Reply to Box 4W. Observer
k Ecceotric Newspapers. » 1 » Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 41150

of
Returning t o
Nursing?

IT*

<*w
* • - •

*=•

ay «• N - '

Se5
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FAST-TAX

edSort-

fhe

336-6100
' '

FIELD
SALES ENGINEER
PACKAGING EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. KNOWLEDGE OF FOOD &
BEVERAGE INDUSTRY HELPFUL.
TRAVEL REQUIRED.
SEND RESUME TO: R. OVERBECK
P.O. BOX 2500C
PLYMOUTH, Ml. 48170

TELEPHONE
MARKETING
Major division of,lop 600 corporation located In Birmingham Is looking for people jtor Industrial telephone sale*:
Responsibilities Include sales of Industrial products
to existing and/of new accounts following training
period. This Is a good opportunity to use your experience In sales or In dealing with people to flrpw both
financially and professionally In a high growth program of an excellent company. For further Information call L. Tamlnskl dally between 2-4 p.m.

.Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

iti9is

5

iiorU M"'""

aW* in*

After 29 ^-cars
'away from nursing, Doris
decided-to return to practice
through U of M Hospital's Nurse Re-Entry
Program. This program is. a 10 week scries of classroom in
siruction and supervised clinical practice Doris is now back
serving a vital role as-Nurse Clinician.

DIRECTOR
Department of
Patient Financial Affairs
A rrta]or Detroit metropolitan hosprtaLhas
an Immediate opening for a Director flnhe
Department of Patient Financial Affair*.
Reporting to the Director of Fiscal Services, you will be responsible for the total
administration of the department, which
accounts for patient Insurance payments
for hospital services. You will also develop
and implement departmental policies and
procedures, prepare, the departmental
budget, evaluate personnel and work
closely with insurance carriers and other
departments.
To qualify, you must n"ave an In-depth
knowledge of insurance coverage and
public assistance programs and an ability
to analyze and evaluate Insurance contracts. 3-5 years of experience working
with health insurance and finance In a
health care setting Is desirable. A Bachelor's degree in business or a related field
Is preferred.
Excellent salary and benefits are offered.
Please 6end resume In confidence to:
Box*380
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
. 36251 Schoolcraft. Ltvonla. Ml 48150
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

If you're interested in learning more about our Nurse ReEntry Program, we would like to invite sou to attend our 1983
"Drug Fair" on January 13 at the Towsley Center. The ,:Drug
Fair" will give you an opportunity to visit the U of MHospital's Recruitment Booth and talk to nursing representatives
about the Re Entry Program, visit different pharmaceutical
exhibits and learn about new drugs on the market, and attend several presentations by our
nursing staff on important medication
trends and findings.

#«?l?*f>
rue

at

Wh
Join
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Nurse Employment Office

University of Michigan Hospitals
300 N Ingalls. Box 50 • Ann Arbor, Ml 45109
A Non Discriminatory, Affirmative Action Employer
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Serious about your professioo? Gel the
have some sales apptitude k ability to
Reasonable rates
8.10am-510pm. Warreo/Sheldoo Rd.
NOW acceptlnl
PROFESSIONALS"
experience
in advaoced methods you
accept
rcspoesibllily.
Experience
References
available
tor
additional
hours
If
oecessary.
ExAlter 6PM
'
455-9179 Eves
leoders, wait staff," bussers, carry out,
CLAIMS • service assistant, som* typ- The season ts here to
necessary. Send resume to
1774(98 need Two week sessions forming. Apcellent typing skills aod pleasant pbooe
kitchen belp. hostess, host appt; Buding, business experience, word process- cheer! To pay all those bills while yoa Carson Business. Interior. Inc.,
ply
(or
admission:
John Ryan Center
manner a must Previous real estate RELIABLE, mature persoo to clean my HOUSECLEANINO Let 1 reliable la- lor Advanced Training.
dy's Pixxa 1184k Northwestern Hwy at
ing helpful. Plymouth office, benefits. start a career! Use your typing aad PO Box 1650, Southfleld Ml 48017
1-800-551-(870
experience and shorthand preferred house. 10 hours a week. Refereoces re- dles do your work. We are thorough
shorthand to land this ooe, It s tbe best Attention: Office Manager.
Middlebelt Jan (.7 k 10 between 1;W k
U01
Compensation commensurate with ex- quired Farmlngton Hills area. Please cleaners- Livonia. Beverly Hills, Farroopportunity under tbe sun.' 115.(00 plus
4pm only No pbooe calls, please.
GUITAR LESSONS
HOME
CENTER
perience.
851-0600 call after 6pm.
4784((1 ingtoo, Soulhfield After 5pm 5U-U11
benefits and the tee paid Call Stacy ai SECRETARY/Sales Correspoodeat In your bome.
476-7000
PAPA ROMANO'S
terlPM
Experienced teacher has opening.
automotive sales office has Immediate
SALES CLERK
RESPONSIBLE, dependable supervi- HOUSEKEEPING 4 ERRAND Chore* Oakland
Is
now
accepting
applications.
We
are
County.
6(91105
JOIN A WINNING TEAM!
opening la Bloomfleld Hills for SecreSNELLING & SNELUNQ
Understanding ol guns 4 Arctery need- tioo needed lo my Cantoo bome from Excellent worker. Birmingham/Bloonitary/Sales Correspondent with excel- looting for responsible young adults, 00 We offer training, Image, extra comPERSONNEL
Southfleld^
151-1090 lent typing, aborthand k clerical skills. experience necessary.-appUcations can mission, marketing aids, opportunity k ed. Must be flexible. Apply In persoo, SPM-1AM. MoodayFriday for II year fleld area resident Call between 8amJan.«.
1981.19419
Six
Mile.
Uvoola.
old
daughter.
Call
10AM4PM.
45547(5
up anytime at 11900 W. » guidance. For your personal interview,
1pm
335-1651
SOUTHFIELO
559-0560 LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced, for rndrnduaTmust be a self starter requir- be picked
locatioo only. We will be'accepting please call
TEACHERS 4 Instructor*. Part time RESPONSIBLE LOVING Woman to INFANT CARE to my licensed borne,
CLERICAL - full or part lime. light Bloomfleld HJIU attorney. Part time. ing minimum sopervlsioo with tbe abil- Mile
applications
Toe*.
Jan.
11
betweeo
1-4
«5-71(0 ity to communicate tactfully both verfor after school 4 Saturdays. Basket- care for i well Behaved children In my
typing skills k pleasant telephone mana week, Moa.-FrL Farmingtoo R d
only at 11900 W. ( Mile, no excepball soccer, tumbling, preschool k bome or yoor Gill school area bcrne 1 4140Joy
ner required. 11.75 to It 50 per boor. LEGAL SECRETARY needed f x Troy bally k to writ line. Good salary & com- pm
Rd area. Call for more InformaIf you bave any questions call k
474-4569
more. Plymouth area. Call
451-190( days a week.
Northnlle area. For appt call between law firm Experience preferred but not prebecslve benefit package Included tloos.
Uon.
511-9444
ask
for
Dan
157-5491
9am-5pm. Moo. tiru Fri
149-1055 required Excellent benefits. Salary Send resume lacludiag salary requireTEACH THE BEST WORKOUT
RESPONSIBLE Woman to sit to my LOV1NO MOTHER wiU care for vour
to box 410, Observer & Eccentric
RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT
commensurate with experience. Coo- ments
Farmingtoo
HilU
bome.
to
care
for
3
la town. Body Motion training Info from
1(151 Schoolcraft R d , Burger King • We have openings for
dally and weekeods. Your
tact Dcoo for Interview.
879-0100 Newspapers.
10AM4PM.
644-5111 pre-scbooler*. Moo 4 Fri. 9-4 pm Own Toddler,
Uvoola, Michigan 48150 4
transportation. Reasonable. 14 Mile/
restaurant management trainee posiFIRST FEDERAL
transportatioo, ooo smoker. 551-9330 Crooks
area. Call
415-54((
TELEPHONESALES
tions. Preferably I t or over. Previous
SECRETARY
478-3400
LEGAL
helpful but DO! required LIQUID WALLPAPER
- new tocalion. } PM to ( PM Moo. thro Thur. »115 per SITTER In my Beverly. Hlls bome for 9 LOVING motber will care for your todSoothfield Typing, ^shorthand. book- experience
Soulhfield based mortgage corporation
Generous
starting
salary
with
fringe
month
old
girt.
1-1
days
per
week
or
5
hour
plus
commission.
Birmingham
keeping, self
Sales and Installation - will train.
Call Frt, 5594590 benefits. Call 1741555.
requires person with experience in taxfull or part time, your transporMark Rlssman
SECRETARIES
(4(-1(50 half days. Own transportation, refer- dlerfsX
547-5571 area. Ask for Maureen a t
es, insurance, and escrow -accounts33510 Kathryh
ences.
645-9587 tation, ( Mile-Inkster area.
SECRETARY
Must have experience and references.
41743(1
AT HILLSTROM 4 ROSS
Southfleld area. Excellent typing skills WATT PERSON wanted for Uncle MARKETTNO FIRM expanding Into
Gardeo CityPlease call JOE GREENBURG for apFamily Restaurant Apply la surrounding areas. We ire seeking Indi 508 Help Wanted
WANTED-CHILDcare! giver with lots LPN - Experienced, for private dOly
Our reputation avails us to the most and telepbooe persooality required John's
Please call the promotion
pointment
persoo
Crand
River
at
g
Mile
In
Livoof
TLC
for
1
montl
old,
vidua
Is
who
desire
second
Income.
. full ume MOOCaring, professlooal *od deprestigious law firms la tbe area. Our Must be organised Call
department of I he Obthru F r t Refereoces required. Call af nursing
Domestic
Qualifications, must be, presently emKeUerraeyer Bldg. Services, 559-1(10 nia. Ask for Susan 3-8pm.
pendable. Call (45-70(1. After 5:10 k
10 years experience can belp find tbe
557-7040
5414115 weekeods
over 15 with good people man- AIDE NEEDED lor handicapped teen ter 11 oooo.
server & Eccentric betcall
5411481
positioo for which you are best qualiWAITRESS o r Walter, wanted Moo. ployed
agement
skills.
*
(51-7(15
CLERK TYPIST for sales office. Light fied either temporary or permanent
'ween 9 A.M. and 5 P.M., •
thru Frt, days, some early evening.
aged girl la Bloomfleld Twp. Flexible WOMAN needed to care for 1 boy*, MATURE 4 RELIABLE woman wlH
SECRETARY
-*'
shippini k receiving, good telepbooe Tbe fee Is employer paid Call today!
Bell Bar. 15515 W. 8 Mile Detroit
Friday. January 7,1983, to
OPPORTUNITY for Two (1) Real Es- hrs. You must have dependable trans- ages S and 5 In my home. Mon. thru Fri clean your home.«'office. Wayne,
skills Reply by letter or resume to.
Southfleld. based mortgage
(1(-71(1 7.30am-5pm. Own transportation. Uvo- Westland, Cardeo City. Uvonia. Cantoo
141-9111 tate Salespersons Experienced or will portation 4 references.
•
claim
your
two
FREE
RED
HILLSTROM
&
ROSS
11115 Hilltop, Southfleld Mtcb, 4807».
ola area. After 5pm
S15-1071 Plymouth area. ~
firm deslrea person with ex^
tralnrightapollcants. Roger Wa Ike r.
161-5104
B A B Y S I T T E R Eves. 7 pm • 11pm, Moo.
WING TICKETS.
AGENCY
>•
Farmingtoo Realty Co,
476-5900 thru Thur*., my bome, Vour IransportaCPA • Small conglomerate needs CPA
cellent figure aptitude and 506 Kelp Wanted
591-2300 ext. 244
M
MATURE WOMAN To care or be coraor accountant with 1 to S years experiUoo,
ooe
child
age
3.
Maple/
Telegraph
510
Help
Wanted
626-8188
PART
TIME
Jewelry
Sale*
this
Is
a
typing
of
60-70
WPM.
Please
l»
pasloo
for
disabled,
loves
the
countryence. Involves auditing k tax returns.
Sale*
good exciting )ob for someone with sig- area* Must be reliable 4 like cat*.
it
side. Available altef'January 15. Good
call MR. MITCHELL for apSend resume to 11500 Orchard Lake
Couples
(55-1404
nificant tew elry sales experience. Must Stodent o.k. Keep trying.
reference*. Mall card with pbooe numABLE TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Rd, Suit* 4. Fa rmingtoo. Mi 4*014..
LECAL SECRETARY • for Bloomfleld pointment.
have
references.
Murray'*
Ace
Hardber
to
Ms
Good
Nature.
P.O.
Box
1931,
BABY
SITTER,
experienced,
needed
Fanner* Insurance Oroup_0f fer* com- ware, call Frank Murry'belween 1 4 5
firm, good clerical skills are a must but
Uvonia. Mich. 48150.
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR/Market sup- oo
557,7040
plete training program, minimum guar- P M
for 1 mooth old, 3 day* week, in my
APARTMENT
previous experience needed Great
»17-9140 West
port Strong pbone' personality, good Working
Bloomfleld home. References recooditioos. Salary 1100 per SECRETARY with Insurance experi- antee per mon In. Learn without disNURSE AIDE, experienced. Wishes to
typing, downtown bank district "Mrs week & tee paid
turbing
preseot
Job.
557-11((
quired.
855-11(4
MANAGER
PART TIME positions, ladies specially
CONGRATULATIONS
ton*.
*
care for the elderly, bedridden or conence necessary. Part time to stari for
Fern.
9(1-(810
For Suburban complex Apartment, valescent In tbelr homes. Own transporboutlqoe,
at
Somerset
Mall,
Moo_
agency
In
Gardeo
City:
Send
resume
to
BABYSITTER
for
new
bom,
in
my
A+AAAA
BEST
RATING
Fern.
utilities
plus
salary.
Experienced
la
A^eOUNTOtG-^Mgr:
for
growing'reThur*.,
Frt
nights,
Sun.
a
must
11-5,
tation. Good reference.
(93-((7(
ENTRY LEVEL position^ at least (
P.O. Box 591. Garden City. MI 48115.
home, 7:30 AM. till noon, Plymouth
Are you looking for a new professkml Miss Hill
»,
tail chain, supervise bookkeeping oo a
(494001 Lake Polnte area. Mature persoo pre- management and maintenance. ReferInsurance Group offer* free
NURSE'S AID wishing private duty
computerised system, service bureau or SECRETARY. Career opportunity. In- Farmers
ences. Call Moo thru Fri. 9 lo 5.
ferred
.410-408«
training
wlti
guarantee
per
month
PART TIME SALES
care patient, 4 yean experience, good
retail experience Is preferred Excel- surance sales office. Canton area. Prior after training Start part time. Call,
Experienced only. 81inds, draperies, BABYSITTER - foil time tn my Roreferences.
Call 5414150
lent ulary. 117.000 to 110,000. Great Insurance/sale* experience 4 typing 50 Days, 981-5130.
Ask for Office Manager
Eves, 197-0(05 bata accessories, wall paper.
15(-0(10 oppoxJnnllv
JOIN THE EMPLOYABLES
for advancement Fee paid WPM required. Full lime position. Seod
chester borne, for 1 happy 1 year old
POSITION WANTED • mature woman,
Call Mrs. Gold a t
63(-4111 girl References. Please call after 6pm
EX ECUTTVE SECRETARY
resume
to
Personnel
Dept,
5171
Cantoo
ACCOUNT
EXECUnVB
An
Equal
Opportunity
EffJJoyer
tLADAMS
&
MARTIN
,1
live-in
companloo,
excellent
references.
«r opportunity! National firm
Career
Center, Canton, MI 481(7
Maxoornm Is expanding their direct PART TIME sates clerk, minimum
(514191
^ ^
PERSONNEL
.' ' l
APT. MANAGER
Pbooe Mr*. E. OUoa..
459-4164
PONTIAC
seeksI right arm to VP. Top notch skills 1100
marketing programs and in need of ex- wage, 1040 hrs. week- Retail experiN.Woodward
Birmingham
Refined
mature
couple
for
prestige
apt
v
SHARP, AGGRESSIVE. Individual - perieoced tommissloo sales people.
BABYSITTER
-and solid experience a roost To
ence necessary. Hallmark experience
complex1 In Southfleld. Experience 4 RESPONSIBLE Deligeot young woman
full-time salaried position. You will be Find out if you quality, call
IJO.000. Benefits. 199-1450.
_
646-5600
.:
(15-0300 preferred Betty'* Hallmark, II Mile/ Lady lo baby sit I year. Wed (am-5pm reference* required As ooe of the finest will clean your Uvonia or Dearborn
trained to handle pbooe Inquiries la our
4
weekend
nights
Birmingham
area.
Soelling k Snelling
Royal Oik
Middlebelt Farmlngton Hills.
development* In the area we are most home.while you work. Transportatioo.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Woodward office. Outgoing personality
A CONDOMINTUM .
(51-6080
selective. Talents should Include rest- Refereoces. Call between (am • 9am
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY For grow- People needed to work part time In our essential Age or prior experience unOur grad* are ge tting Jobs'
SALES OPPORTUNITY
PHONE
SALES
•
After 3PM, 464-7(51
ing, administrative 4 maintenance abil- 5(4-5781
BABY
SITTER,
live
in
for
ooe
small
Southfleld
office.
(
1
8
5
aa
hour
plus
ing finaoda) planning firm. Immediate
important
5454771 Is Immediately available to someone Paid hourly, evenings & Saturdays,
TRAIN IN
i .
ity.
Salary
commensurate
with
experichild
All
terms
and
conditions
negotiopening in Birmingham area. Experi- bonus to start Hours 5-9pm Moo.wishing to SPECIALIZE la the blosROBIN'S CLEANING SERVICE
day work available. Call alter able. Lahser and Schooler af l area.
•
DATA PROCESSINGence 4 ability.
151-1411
ence-preferred-with word process- Thar*. For more Informs Uoo, call Mon. SMALL International business office la soming coodo resale field Long estab- some
lor your bome. Uceosed with Oakland
- - . 547-4717
.
. 154-5971 Troy. Secretarial 4 record keeping, lished company, knowledgeable leader- Ipm. 5(1-4064
ing CaU (4(-((41 o r a p p l y la person. after 1pm
543-9611
WORD PROCESSING
County. Handyman wort also available. •
COUPLE WANTED
shorthand required. Will consider appli- ship and prime market area, make this
Hicks k Asssociates, JOiOO Telegraph
PHONE SOLICITORS.
Satisfaction guaranteed
.6(3-1811 •
BABYSITTER
My
home,
1
children
to
manage
small
apartment
complei.
MEOICAL ASSISTING '
cant*
only
able
to
work
10
hour*
per
Rd,Ste. 151, Birmingham.
career position worth considering. Real Part lime, energy saving product*, days ages 5 4 3. Tuesdays ooly. Own trans- Ught maintenance. Grand River 4
"•••".• -(79-9700 estate sale* license required To learn or evenings. Southfleld.
ACCOUNTING
RECALL DOES IT ALU week. • - •
WILL
CARE for elderly or coovale*- •
:
portationI
t
Mile
4
Telegraph.
Call
aflihser
Call
after
(PM.
559-517(
Place yoor classified want «d la
Warreo Deck, right DOW!
cent Mature, experienced Excellebl •
151-4159
SECRETARIAL
GENERAL OFFICE 1 positions. 8001*
ter SPM.
••• . 15(-0117
SORBUS SERVICE DrVlSION b a s i a more, callCONDO-MART.
Soburbaa Detroit's finest market
INC
EXPERIENCED MATURE couple lo refereoces. $5.00 per hour, PlyrooulbFinandaJ AMs Available
experience reqidred ApplT 9AM 5PM
Immediate opening In our Uvoola offTbe
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers
(3(-8100
Uvonla
area preferred
455-4515
BABYSITTER NEEDED- Mature. 1-1 manage full time fairly large complex
Placement Assistance
Lasky Furniture, 1905: Mymouth R d .
ice (or aa organized individual seeking
days
a
week,
for
1
yr.
old
In
my
Rochesin
good
Oakland
County
location.
Salary
Call ; . "
E ot Middlebelt
* challenging secretarial position. Two ANYONE LIVING IN The Canton/
WILL DO HOUSECLEANINO
ter borne. Call after 4PM
(51-10(4 negotiable. Ust particular* and reply lo
Pobliac
Business Institute
to three; year* of secretarial experience Plymouth/Northville/Uvoola area InThursday 4 Friday '
GENERAL OFFICE • plus pbooe sbtklbox 414 Observer k Eccentric Newspa
Pootlac
"
-..,..
331-702«
aad a net typing speed of 50 wpm are terested la working from their home la
Reasonable - Reliable - Refereoces
BABY SITTER NEEDED
latloo, looking for .that outgoing, pleas--r*. K151 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia Call
Farmlngton
474414S
required High school education is re- telepbooe work, no sale*, please call be- Mayfalr Is very unique la Uut it Is After School
after 5
\
477-5946 Oxford
hours. "Allen School Disant person willing to deal with .both
gan 46150 .
owned
and
operated
by
the
sale*
people.
.*•-..••
(18
484(
quired
College
(evel
or.
additional
852-3222
Rochester/Avon
tween
lam-lpm
477-04)1
trict,
Plymouth.
Call
after
6
P
M
public 6 paper w o r V "•" -117-1410
Advantages are many. 75% commis.- 5444019
(raining la business practices aad verVILL CLEAN yourlbouso, excellent Madison Heights
45140(4
MATURE
COUPLE
for
liv«-la
custodiUse yourPART
Visa or
Master
Card
sion,
plus
an
opportanily
lo
share
la
bal/wTfltea eomm'unlcatloas Is desirTIME
.
.
al work la Birmingham Medical bene- references. Call afterBpm
MAKE Wall Sculptgre*
ASK US ABOUT THE
profit*. Call "Bill Willis" for m o r e . .
GENERAL
Evenings k weekends. Experienced Le- able but not oecessary. For more de\
651-7415 LEARN-TO
BABYSITTER NEEDED lorayplym- fits, paid vacation. Call for appoint- -'-'--•
wilh beautiful lexlured yamsis - Simple Informatioo. ,
', • . .
gal Secretary desired for Soothikld law tails about this fine career positioo with
oulh
bome,
1
children,
4
days
weekly.
ment
,."
.
.
•
•
««-4010
Tiber
Arts
Method
Call
OFFICE CLER.K
the
nations
leldias!
third
party
comptflfirm. Word Processing experience Deo
622-8000 Own transportation. Call a/ler (PM:
(2(-1377 or , ,
8554(49
. Hour* negotiable. Celt 153-U90 er'tnabteoancc firm, please seod re- A career In Real Estate affords you un- MAYFAIR .
459-1153
Part time employment opportunity essary.
sume to box 411 Observer 4 Eccentric limited locooe, freedom.to aet-your
• .:' -.'-.. NEWPL4N07 ; -.-' .REAL ESTATE
available for persoo with good typing PART TIME belp wanted, Dr.'j (OP.'s) Newspapers, « 1 5 1 Schoolcraft R d , schedule, challenging "Opportunity to
BABYSITTER NEEDED- Experienced, 511. Entertainment
Start quality Instruction with an experiskills- Prefer applicant wila knowledge Office. No experience oecessary. Shelby Uroola, Michigan 48150
SALESPEOPLE
help people and much more. Let as belp
JOURNEYMAN Tool k Die Maker enced teacher, with master'* degree?
In my bome, own transportatioo. Afterof medical termloology. Experience area. Write to Box 418, Observer 4 Ecyou make the right Career Choice! Call Excellent oportunity for new & eii nooo hour*. Wayne k Ford Rd. area:
seeksparttlmework, evenings k Sa (tar- Lesions l i m y borne, all levels.. ;
PROFESSIONAL - Ughl k Sound Enwith the IBM Elktrqpfc 7» typewriter centric Newspapers, M l i t Schoolcraft
rieoced Salespeople- Congenial livl
Keo Kernea, Croup Vice-President, al
ylng
Affirmative Action Employer
'
•. 11(-1475 tertainment ANY OCCASION; Class da vs. Call Rick after 4.30pm »813919 Irene MattuUt,; --^-^(41-1165,
preferred Will Ualnlqualifled cinVU Rd, Uvoola, Michigan 48150 •
room itmospbere. Best Plymouth loca(47-1900
.
date. *
tion. S office*' in Metro Suburban De- BABYSITTER eeeAft, /or Want « Reunions, Bowling Banquets, Weddings,
' 1J Office la Delrolt-MetrO.are*"
SOUTHFIELO SECRETARY
CALL
& child, S years, full time day*. Schools. Over 4000 selections.'We play
SECRETARIAL • entry level positioo Two(3) busy partner* Deed a Sharp Sec- 5chvveJtzeLReaLEalate troit: Nttloa wide Referral Proeram. mooth*
Exeeileot training program. Call Mary Must be loving 4 reliable. Prefer my whal you request Call for appl. to visit 518 Education & Instruction
arc4llrW,Tel(gTlpb retary! Musi have excellent skills, be
QD638
borne
,
-•- / ; .
.-(51-7111 bur showroom for a : demonstration.
Loo
Gullbault
•
for
confidential
Interexperienced
with
a
Dictaphone
k
enjoy
" B E T T E R HOMES 4 GARDENS
Must be accurate typist
Or Apply Inpersoo
:
Come Dabce With Ur We are
view: " •, -:; -.: •"..
(474481 working with figure*. Til* I* hut the
The Health Car* Professionals
BABYSITTER
part
lime,
expereloced
Job .for a deUil-brleoted, experienced
HITPHCOCK
In
Inf
ant
care,
my
Troy
home.
DANCE WITH ME PRODUCTIONS
SECRETARIES7. TYPISTS
Secretary. Onerous ulary 4 benefit*.
POO ASSOCIATES tNC
Home ( 7 9 5 7 ( 1
Work9394170
t» WPM,< ne*5ed for tri-clty are*. Tem- Seod conildenllal resume l a .
Lie.-Ins.
.689-2705;
17,000 W.«Mik R d SuiteliOA
porary
positions,
'
J*x\ Hendricks, P.O. Box (91,
BABYSITTER part time, starting Jan
Southfleld, ML 4I07S
Temporary Specialist*.
'. 15(1(11
SouthfieH Ml. 4(017
14, my Rochester home,'.for I young AVERY GORDON. Magktaa extra-orChild Reference*. v • ^
«51-1517 dlnalr, available for i l l occasions. For
B P, Cbamberlata Real Estate Compa- 1
8T ART THE NEW YEAR
more tp/ormitloo calf. : .19(-1411
.453-2210
ny, Michigan's largest family-owned
OFF RIGHT WITH MANPOWER
BABYSITTER WANTED
CHAMBER MUSIC ENSEMBLE
A* Job* become available your skill* real eVUle iompaay I* currently InterExperienced adult female wanted to
. F l u l t C U s s k a l Guitar, Cello "
will b« la* dexnaind Accepting hpolica-. viewing: See what the Pacesetter In tb«
Ubysll newborn-Infinl la our Cantoo
- -. For Any Occasion
lions for lb* following akAlsTSr. Typist, Industry ha* to offer! 10 area office* - Sale* hav« lncT«**ed-DRAMATICAL- bome till aummer (afterward* optional
: «11-117»
(85 WPM), Word Processing Operators, professional training provided Call . LYt Now Is tbe time lo start la' this -our* or mine). S day* per week, 7:10-*.
;
Steve Wbh*A at (174700.. •-:.
most eidling aod challenging field. We lelerence* required '.,-,: 911-1640
- JAN SAN PUPPETS
blfer
full
service
io-bouse
training
and
ATTENTION"" MUSIC- It Marketing
-Community,hewap'aper Is seeking a salespentbe m o s t rewarding commission. Call BABY SITTER WANTED I day per Children eoterlalnmerA. Puppets,
TEMPORARY SERVICES
- graduate*. Begin * aew'sales career la for Interview today; •:;-.-. -:•
week, «:Mim • 4 30 p o t Most have ref- magic music, all occasions. Ca 11 .
ptano k organ retail business. Salary
* 8orilritere$tedjn! growing with arid becorn.lnd a
«47t«7»
erence*, Own- transportatioo. 4 loler- (41-7450or •:'."LIVONIA •••:••:'478-1130 plus oommlxslod k benefit*. Seod reDOUQ
COURTNEY
• pari of our advertising sales toarn and working
v1«w. Bloomfleld Hills . ' . «514811 Pl*Ahin| a Wedding or a Party? Let us
sume to 1184 Telegraph, Bloomfleld
TROY
«85-5595
i
'••-"
., out of our Blrhilhgham office.^Bachelor's deDETROIT
as you
965-7000 Hill*. ML 48011
COMPANION to eWerl/ widow, night* belp ypo celebrate with 'Music as
Mooday thro Friday. No bouse- like l r . The Crown Royale Yarfely
•gree or equivalent with courses In advertising v SWrrCHBOARD OPERATOR, experiGold House Realtors only,
Baod Call Rich
»?»7»4i
woft/ttfcsl
bave
reference*
4
must
n
eaced, f til time, Birmingham art*. Rer required; Knowledge of ad design and layout
420-2100"; 464-8881 drive. Southf kid area. / , , 42(-4004 SHOWCASE OF Entertainment. Need a
to box 194, Observer k Eccentric
AUTOATRUCK
Jatong with one year's experience In newspaper^ ply
paod
for
*
wedding!
Now
»ou
can
bear
Newtpapets, M » r Schoolcraft ~"
Rd
COMPANION
TO
elderly
widow.
Week• SALESPEOPLE NEEDEO SALES. MANAOER .'Must be aggresWNTER TERM BE0IN8 JANUARY 31 •
; advertising safes; preferred. Good working ' Uvee^MkWgaaOlSO ; . ; > . > :
U r g e Soburbar Old* 4 CMC Truck sive aid hire knowledge of security eed only, Saturday AM to Monday AM. five bands on 1 Sunday; afteroooo. Per
:
. 772 1911
guard l a d burglar alarm sate*. Guaran- No .housework. Must drive, must have, fgrtber lnfbrmaUoacill .
Dealer
looking for eiperieoced . 'conditions and excellent fringe benefits. We
TROY- Small *d specialty/sale* pro- i
teed
salary.
Submit
return*
with
salary
reference*,
tference*,!Southfleld are*.-:-. li(-400f » WEDDINO BANDS - Special show< New Car Sale* : '.
moUoo agency require* out, depend- v
history and requiremeel* I * p.O. Box ^ 1 . ' u*ji
jfvvfll t>e.accepting applications at:
-"' New Trock Sale*
•able, aetf-aUrter to handle all phase*. 1
Cooks. Housekeepers . Maid*,. Laio- case of bands, Thurs Jan. 11 from 7pmFINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE:
M7, Birmingham, Mich,44011
Used
Car
«aleC•
•.-•<:•;
pertoa general Offie*with personable. Our Easiness b.expanding due to our
d/esses, Couple*, Boiler*, Chauffeur*; 10pm at Mayflower Hotel, Plmouta,
MftiCallfOt:detail*kflyer, M.I411?.
pbooe oualltk*. ( yr*. preriou* eiperl- great locatioo 4 f acUHy.CooUct:
Day Worker*. Hihd/Tneb. • .'
SALESPERSON
PLACEtfENI• ASSISTANCEw}h
eoc*. MUST have excellent typing skill*
foe growtn» ecgrayln* shop la Wert' Crotse Potnle Employment ((5-437(
Blake, at:
witt) food ' bookkeeping background
land Car Oecessary. t^rnmUstoo. Call
••:•
DAYANIQhtSCHOOL^::
512 8ituatloni Wanted
Ova traasporUtion. Send resume to PATRICK OLDS, 852-7200 «30440. ;
7184(4( ELDERLY LADY to stay day* with eld: :
elly lady lo prepare milt* u l t l mediSot 41« Observer k Eccentric NewspaSALESPERSON Full or pxrl lima, cine. No housework. Must have own •-V-;>',Fw>.ilr^''.' /" ,;'!.C
pers, Mill Schoolcraft Rd, Uvoola.
greal products. Inside stomts-Comrals- traMportation-Redfotdarea. 4)5-0501 APARTMENT - HOUSECLEANINO
MfcSlg*a4llM
.
<
*1
sioe only; Most have kale* experienc*.
-doo* by mature, experienced woman.
-'1
:
HOLIDAYS
OVER?Some
leads' furnished Caeton/Uvoal*/ EXPERIENCED HOlgEKEEPEH ("Of Rea*ooabl«rale*...'.,;:'. «11417»
- TYPISTS.TEMPORARY
f
recently
widowed
SlrTongbam
Execu• BILLS TO PAY? ;/ NoYiete.Mr,Wilbe? '• " 5 -$4t-M»i tive a I older teenage chlldrearPermaSoutkfleld CPA firm Deed* ipeedy Typ111
ARE .YOU FOREVER CHASING dual
ist* to belp witb lb* Overload during Make good $i$ selling Avon.
36251 Schoolcraft
SALES REPRESENTATTv-E wanted to neat long term employment Mooday bunnle*? Weekly cleaning. Noo-*tooker.
the Tin Seasoo (Fee. thru April). Data
thru
Thursday,
11410pm,
light
bOU»esell
electronic
»uton»Uy*
pod
act.
Pari
Livonia, Miphlgart 48160 •
Entry eiperieoca 4k familiarity with Weatland-Uvonia area. For
Current reference*. TriaspcaHaUoo. AlUrn* but mo** b* wtlUai (o speed 10 to keefrlng a pceparattoe ot evrSlng meal ter (PM
:
Tax Form* • a PIo*. 40 Hour Week '•
; ,
HTw^M"
••- • • ' • ' • • ' ^ K : - : - : ' - ' - : - :
y :
&
pay for right pertoa. Call
1 geoerou* hourly wag* If Interested, more Information, ealhv ''-' 11 bour* per week, sale* axpetieace Excellent
oecessary. Seod resume I * P , O. B * i »1T170 or reply to box 4M, Observer BIRMINOHAM MOTHER wlabe* to b»,- W» u* in wgyitl optwtori&yawployW ':
please call,
isiivooaitwl
« 1 » , Orchard Lake, MI 4J0H
^' 4 Eccentric Newipapm, »151 School- byilt.yovf »,4, Of > Veir old. F»ll or
•ili-ipiV
m f t R d . Uvoola. Mkhlsio 44150 - ; partltove.
. : ' " «4»-H7l
KXECUTTVE SECRET ARy
Excefleot typta* and shorthand required u weO a* food ccratDM>CatJoo
(kill*, preferably familiar with auto Industry, Seod resume,, with aatary reouiremeot* A reference*, toe Box 4 » . .
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*,
M15I Schoolcraft Rd. Uvoola, ICcUgan«150
./ ,

POSITION. AVAILBLB lor 'lote%eot
*eti r o t a t e d lad(vld*al to perform
Artie*/** Kcretary/clerical assistant
SkiUj required lochd* profldeot typing, light shorthand (80-*0wpro), a * or
It ley calculator * accural* arttltme?
. SECRETARIES
IK skills, Applicant should posse**
strobe cotnmnajcstioa'ixjlls both re>.
TYPISTS-60 WPM
bal £ written/Applicant should hare
food crtaalultoeal abOlUe* 4 follow
WORD.PROCESSORS
«p skill*. A bt i*el/starter. PamUiarlW* hare work In the; ttowotowo »od »*> EXECVnVE • »e<r»Urie» with m a t IT with booteeplot/accouBUin is a
Qualified
urban area* (or those wbo have i n of card or word processing skill* Deeded p W Experienced
- lepceq preferred
preiecrea
yuauueg
For y e w Interview »ppt call
the above rtills.
WlvMMljabooMa]'
apply b perade «r)tb
resume oa abouJd
FrtMap!
Jao f, bt\we*o'»-ll
oooo at 1111
II MipJrlarB.
Troy, (war
CALL.FOR APPOINTMENT
Majda* Crook*).;

ATTENTION ;

UNIF0RCE
646-7660

WITT.
SERVICES

- TYPISTS
Secretaries

TEkEPHOiNE
SALES ^ .

SELF-STARTERS

NO FEE-.TOP PAY
'•'. BONUSES
BENEFITS .:
FRIDAY PAY

424-8377

515 Child Care

CABLE TV
CANVASSER

Alpha Health
Carelnc

OLSTEN:

851-1900- •

-354-5^33 ext. 270

281-2434

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
'JOANNE
MANSFIELD
• LEGAL
PERSONNEL

f

Legal S§p

Century 21

LOIS RAY

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

ERA

CLERK

352-2013 -

••'•;;.
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE, .

591-0900
644-1070

Wayne
Oakland

REAL ESTATE

RIGHT CHOICE!

- A STEP
•AHEAD •

506 Help Wanted>le>

^; ADVERTISING SALES

rl

513 Situations Wanted
rMsle

GALLERYOFHOMES

DATA PROCESSING

: REAL ESTATE.

WORD
PROCESSING

£

MANPOWER

SECRETARIAT:

AbpOUNTING

CENTURY 21 ?

iMANWEM^TX^

• NOWACC£pTiNQAPPUCAtlON$
•',.''

V

0ti&^t^ti
avyoo-

ttitntrii
apa^rje

^

voMiko mm

V AVOiM- .

BUSINESS INSTITUTE

'•I
If

JFARMiNQTON •
47$-314i
MADISON HEIGHTS 544-8039

:

%

r

iM 553-7866 ;.-

• . » •

- - .

>v

-I.'. v ' _ . -

%

m

m

m

m

m

m

iawaja^Mte

<w#lte3C7

Thursday, January 6.1983 O&E

S18 Education
Alnitructlon

622 Professional
Services

OfcPAlOTiWO CLASSES
Landscape*, Seascapes, Sua Lilt. Beglnaer f> totennedUte. Mornta* 4 tvealagcUss**.

»4-111* or message.

(57-9144

TI/TORINO:
M A Deere* to Learning MubUltfe*
Certified, experienced Teacher.
UNEMPLOyEDT D E P R E S S E D I

Unhappy wKa the I U row LLf* li
| ? t a g f PONTUC tUJSTNESS INSTITUTE u o b» your u n t f to a better
tomorrow, We have several caaapuie*
.offering program* in daU'f«oceising,
•. work processing. *drriiaUtr«UT< joedjeat itslttlng, secretarial and account" lag « * ) e*n help you 'get to wberw you
waallo tela life: C»U&i*y- r ,
"•pArmlBjtoo
. 47U14)
MjfisoojIelgnU
'
t<4-»»
Oiiord *
())-4)41
tj©oU»e
m-7M»

619 Computers
>. 8«!es-Service-Share
TRS40. b o d t l i n . 48 K, 1 disk system*.
.Call" after
~ 4pm.'
'
businessilyittm-"
55» Mil

520 Secretarial &
Business Services
BOOKKEEPINO SERVICES • Payroll
Ux font) • account* receivables 4 payable*. Experienced thrw Trial balance.
Your place or mine. Norma
)11-147(
EMPLOYERS- TIRED ot high labor
cost* li r«U(«d expense*? Try oar quality office service* *t reasonable rale*.
Experienced, degreed, excellentjnitiences. Call Janet
54)-1433

II

I
(

a

U

EXPERT TYPING • « year* legil Secretarial experience. Good reference*.
-fUasooaile rite*. Pick 60 4 delivery
>T«ilable.
5IHtM
* PERSONAL TOUCH SERVICES CO.
For. Typing, Mailing. Brochures, COOT
Servlcei, Seminar Mioagemeal,
Handwritten Service*, Custom Lamina,tlcc* 4 Resume*. Call Today: )))-0)7)

THE.LETTER WRITER
Sotve your problems vita l i e proper
teller. Secretarial Services, Bookkeeping. Resume* Otaay. 4354492,135-5364

"ME"'-

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

981-5300

FREE PHONE V
. CONFERENCE

John J. McQrath
- - ,1055 School
, Rochester

602 Loa|& Found

with an • .

BLOOMFIELDTWp. SHELTER
Lost or Foond a peU Mooday-Frlday. )
AM) PM; also alee Pets for Adoption.
4100 Telegraph.
)44-)141 e x t l »

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Robert D.Mouradlan

Please fall the promotion
department ot the Ot^
server & Eccentric between 9 AM. and 6 P.M.,
Friday. January 7,1983, to
dalm your two FflEE RED
WING TICKETS.
691-2300 ext. 244

644-7933

FOUND Blac* Labrador, Southiield
area.
iit-UAi
LEGAL SERVICES at reasooable rates
Free coosoltsUces oh roost matters
FOUND: blac* miniature female Poo.
Mark Stent, Attorney
dle, 00 Kenloch and Grand River, RedSoatUleldatDHMlle
«4?4»M ford. PleaiecaU 7 AM - ) PM 354-7591
PICKED UP FOR DRUNK DRIVTNOf
Ultlal coojultatloo f tee
Call PanlJoefcoo or Aileo Class
S5J-455S

FOUND OOLUE Tri-colored male. 5
Mlle/Levaa area. Focod 1.)-)).
47)-04)(

FOUND. ) Urge dop. White male Ublype. apricot ears. Tan female with
blac*: muzxle. white paws. Farmleftoa
Hills.
"
,855-ft?0

Call422.4TLC
Telephone Listening Center
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU

652-3222

Wayne
Oakland-:

Rochester/Avon

700 Auction Sales
AUCTION
Every Sat. 7pm. 10070 Marilyn. Corner
of ) Mile & Chubb Rd., 5 miles W. of
Plymouth. Coaslpmeots acccepled
Wed through Frl lOam-Som.
»
BOSTON PRITCIURD
459-54)4
45)-9040

M . , Jan. 7th, 7 PM

- MIKE'S
AUCTION BARN
1) Mile i Nov) Rd., Novl
Door Prttes Every Hour

LOST - ( year'old female Schnaaier
WANTED:
wearing red collar. Answers to "PepEstate & good used furniture.
>er". Seven Mile/MeMman area. Call (4)-3484
,
«4-1754
after 110.
477-17»)

LOST- Black male cat. mid December,
COUNTRY AUCTION
REWARD 8500
brown A gold eyes. Franklin area.
HXW Doier -. 1) HJP Riding Mower
For Information leading to the recovery
855-104) of Items missing from MJddlepoint St,
710 John Deere Tractor
Farm Machinery - Misc.
LOST: CAT, black and white long Dearborn. 18k yellow gold cob frame
We
will
have j public aoctioo it • 1)33)
with
50
pesos,
(1)11-1917):
Ilk
yellow
haired, looks like Sylvester. 00 Sun. Jan.
). Loog Lake-Telegraph area. Reward. aid coin frsroe with Ingllsh coin. Ilk. Bemis Rd. Manchester, located W. ol
water. Take Austin to Eisemaa
114-1871 I f yellow gold frame with Ingllsh Bridge
coin. 11.5 grams, l<k while gold eo- Rd-NtoBemisthealeft
SAT. JAN 8 AT HAM
LOST-change purse, t lockets. Livonia gigemeaj ring with 045k diamood la
OWNER Michael Zambeck
Mall area.
center and two 0.01 cut diamond 00
Braun 6 Kelmer Aoctioo Service
517-41)7 each side, 11 carat while gold Liodey
Jerry Htlroer
star ring with sis 0 01 tea grams. One LJojd Braua
LOST - Cocker pop, 4 month old male, VTC Sanyo vtdo recorder, serial Ana Arbor
Saline
his (lea collir and bell, vldnlty Farro- 00076455. Please call 4!7-*JOO.Eil 15
685-8846
894-6369
Injrtoasrea.
474-011)

r

Place your classified want ad In
So barton Detroit's floes t market.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

591-0900 644-1070

CONGRATULATIONS

FOUND Male Calico" Cat, approi 1½
yrs., flea collar, green eyes, very af(ectloeate. desperate for home 451-0)04

A friend is someone
you can call on
when you need him...

PARALYZED VETERANS OF America K of CKalL 10»)Ford Rd.Garden
City, Every Monday night, 7pm, begioeUng January IfJ.'^ #

AUCTION

FOUND-femaJe Shepherd, has been
stray In Rochester /A voo Twp looj
time.
175-9SM

600 Personals

Uje your Visa or Master Card

0 Aluminum 8ldlng

604 Announcements- -.
NoHcet
"^V

A NEW YEAR! A NEW YOW
LOST: Fema> Shepherd (•ftjaiaW').
ACCURATE CREATIVE RESUME*
. WelAt loss * beaaty coasultaat*.
small short-fcalr. Mack &'Ua. i Mile £
ProfeasJoealvrltlcteditiBf, ; - CaUllirn-Jpta.
..
7U-7044 Telegraph area. Reward.
)))-181)
advertising and printing.
ATTENTOfl DIETERS
LOST: gift, mans Pulsar wrist watdt.
Tl*Wrtt*IdelM7451I
Ueetiose<
4 eitra HoBday
poubdsqoki. Farmlagtoo area.-. r~':'•
HowUthePersoeal.
_4ay pound)
47(-)1)4
ALtRESUMES
Computer effecting:
ly, safelyJk& laeiperalvely
loeipeaslTelj witbotrt'wtal
Complete, Professional P)ckag*.
ftMatWe
iverajw
19
1
)
pounds
first
LOST
•
Bailie
mis,
male,
blood
color.
•
Agri
Builneis'
'=
fasUo/.Waavef^^
laro-Jpm, 7 days. OfOce^W-mT; two weejts. Cat)
• Home Management;
«.«<») Merrimaa5MiSearea.' •- . 141)0)1
• Genera) Bosloess?
, .
Messajear»»-»»^
. BARBERSHOP HARMONY,
LOST-Male mliedBeaj
„
'BOOKKEEPmoSERVICE--.. for Women? Sweet AdeOSes, Int. t»- "Sooopyl Reward. W.
leld area.
How
It
Vvitl
benefit
)5)-)41)
^ "£? Yf* K**«"*I - Re*ett- vj^i.yoo t»-belp m hamobiii tia Uat seea Jinuiry 1
world. Call Mariano* ^ . . ..477-)1)4,
LOST: Oiale tcitL appror 4) rxjuods,
fcFTModiiSUKmeoU,
. ()(-1191
J.|on|Jblack fur, wUlj ^ , ^ la J*, anNUMEROLOOICAJL CHART
^
)H«ir Seminar
iwert to Sato. Refard. n i ^ h l
AndReadioi
JAN 10417..7W10 PM
5)7-40)7
523 Attorney*
-', C«l)UuraaIlerlPM
, - , ReglsterNow" •
LOST. Female mlied breed dot Un
v ' nuttt - .
And QuabJy For SpecU) Bona)
PRAYER To loe HolyfoWL^loly Spir- with »Ut«.00 front ol neck. Answers to
it, yoo can male me see RrrytMng aad Peppy. Needs medicine. Ford and
j o i n show rr>e t i e wsy.to react iny
lebelttre*.
' '• 141-719) (313) 231-920,6 Collect
ATTORNEYS AT LAW MeaL Yoo can tireroetbe dirln* tif t to MJdtTet
LOST.
Mala
coPJe,
trt
color,
has recent-'
forflv* itA forget toe wrong list b
606 Trflniporlatlon
flRST CONSULTATION FREE
woo are b all lie ly shaved short coat, so collar. Answer*
done to me tad
SAT.A EVE. APPT8. AVAILABLE
InsUoceiof toy [fe with me. I l n IW> to Shadow. Joy, Merrtmaa, Ann Arbor CALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA BOUND!
.,' - 4)7-09)4 Ship youy (if, truck or cycle by Aoto
tbort dlsIogue.'wVnt
at to U
l iai i ii yoa tor Trail area,Reward.
mod cshfirmoooe mot* that
Haulaway
V
.MVll»
D'Avanzo & Meconl eyeryUiai
I never want to bf~separated from yoo,
CARS
DRIVEN
W»11
polnU
(a V&44)4)FORl)RI>,SUJ1Ein v
00 matter bow.great the material deFlorida, ArUots, Califoraia. Low fates,
sires may be, I want to be with yoa and
InsureU
••'•'•
'
,
•
my loVM ones' la yoor perpetual (lory.
NortiUodAvto Transport ,/)4»-y04<
DIVORCE- ALVINJURIE& ^ Tbaoi ytki for yoor love towards tne
Real Estate |> Closifles, Tsalflc, DWL and my loved ooea. Persons most bray
this prayer ) consecutive i t y s witbost
NoPee-irtCobwltsUool ,
609 Bingo
Pa«l P. Joelsoo
AUeaLGUss asUag voor wish. After the third day.
)))-«»)
^ 1 ) ^ 1 4 ) yoor wish will be panted, DO matter,
EASTER SEAL SOCIETY
bow diificult and promise to poNlsh
. FRIENDSHIP CLUB
this diaiogve, aa aooa as yoor favor bis
Redford Hall
been (railed. M.S.
Plymoulh A Inlster Roads
. Thursdayi-(:.45pm

^

. ROOPREADINO 4 VISUAL AIDS ,
Proofreader -with 1) yean'professional
experience • Tillable 00 per hour basis.
Visual aid preparation also available.
Resume avalUMe. After 8PM, 44)-47)0

602 LOwtAFoun/j

COMPUTER E^SE

mux

PIANO LGSSON3 la v o room*.
vi
PopflUrorCUuskiLAlii
Popular or Classical Allage*.
The A»oei»Uoo of Music Ywcben,
))1 M l )
PROFESSIONAL PIANO lo*tn»ctioc».
Lesson* by esperleoced Uachen la
TOW toon*. ClaisJcwi. Popular. Theory.
rUfeteoce*. Teacher Inquiries Invited.

600 Peraonats

33 Building & Remodeling 42 Carpet Cleaning

700 Auction 8ales

M0OR6

. TOOL AUCTION

East Wind Antiques

THE •
LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR
- ANTIQUE"'
FLEA MARKETS
Nations'* Largest Ioslde Markets
HaslBig-LocsUoas:

- PONTIAC RLEA MARKET

1045 Dixie Hwy. Eodof TeleT^lph Has both an Indoor & outside market
Pbobe> •
13)-71)0

Both locations open every weekend
FR1. 4-9pm
SAT. It SUN. 104
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservations
ANN ARBOR Winter Antiques Market
will be held Sunday. January », from
8'AM to .4 PM at the Sheraton University Inn Tike I 94,.Exit »77. to State
Street. Admission 11 00.
ENGLISH CARVED Oak draw leaf
table. 5«x3S. opens to (Oil), ( oak
chairs, 8800.
- (48-3315
FURNITURE prints, collectibles, antlqoe plaaters. Eipert restoration work
available it Cimescol Reserve. Visit
Moa.Fri. 10AM-5PM, it 114M W. Six
Mile Rd., Livonia, or call for appointment ask for Mr. Willy.
»14111

64 Dressmaking

MARS BLDG. CO

CHIMNEYS

r>

GARAGE DOORS

AAA FIREWOOD

Rite-Way Moving

MIKE RASHID

D.E.SPOONER

CUSTOM QUALITY

Call BOB WILKIE

286-7888
' HA2E HOME SERVICE
CompW* ReroooeliafJ, toprovemeoU
NoiM too Srr4lT^T«w Estimate*
Call Keo or Jim ...
, ())41)1

.

< h living room 4 Hill
.
(Dplol54sqlt)

Additional rooms" $15 each

Custom Draperies
FREE ESTIMATES
3(8 7151
' . .
4119141

Powerful safe truck-mounted
.
- Steam Oaning equipment
For cleaner carpets 4 quicker drying.

64 Dressmaking
& Tailoring

'-OWNER OPERATEDWORK GUARANTEED '
351-3960
645-0849

ALTERATIONS
4 custom tewlpg done by professional
seamlres*. Fast servk*. C*U Saitfy.
471)137

DYNAMIC DECOR

Alj Available by
lb., bag or bulk
FIREWOOD, $47 Face Cord.
4x8x15-20"- QuarTto burn.

NOBLE'S • 474-4922

ATTENTION Will pick up, for free,
any condition • TVs, wood furniture,
toys, small •ppllances, clothe*, household goods, etc.
1(2-41(0
DEBRIS-Trash Removal Cocnm'l .Re*.
Contractor* welcome. Garages, basement*. Ins 4 fire lobs. Free Est No
obligation J&S Enterprise* 1-4)7-0107

,» 5 » So. Wishjatdo a( SirthSt
19^-117).RovalOak. 547-lliS
ANTIQUE denUl cabhiet-Sat or Sun.
11470 Evergreen. N. of 11 CaU before
3 PM •
44M9J1
• WE BUY ALL ANTIQUES •
Glass, Postcards, Clocks. Dells. '
Art'Glass, Jewelry, Furniture and
Shelly china. 343-1154 or
341-79M
ANTIQUE SHOW-SALE
GLEN OAKS COUNTRY CLUB
- January 8 & 9th Sat, Noon til 9pm; Sun, Noon til 8pm
13 Mile Rd., E of Orchard LakeRd.
FarmMgtoo
Free Admissioo to a Quality Show!
411-0741 or 591-00(5

ANTIQUES-10 DEALERS"
No Admission charge

Every day an Antique Show Ifeitaring
quality Furniture, Accessories.
WARREN MARKET
10900' DeCjUindre, 1 Mock N of ( Mile Collectibles Beaotifnl displays.
Rd, his the famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE Phooe:
757-1740 TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES

425-0030 .

• CARPET CLBANINO SPEC! AL •

SPOON COLLECTION
'.-. • ' Fust show lag anywhere". '

and New England makers.

DRYWALL

Starllto Cleaning Systems

COIN SILVER'

WINTER SPECIAL • SAVE 10SLICENSED 4 INSURED

722-0180427-0038
JAN. WHITE SALE

FREE ESTIMATES

53741)1
A l LOCAL FIREWOOD
GARAGES 4 BASEMENTS CLEANED Michigan Painting
15»face cord - ( t i l l ) Free iUcklrg4 All debrl removed, reasonable price*.
JOURNEYMAN PAINTER
delivery-Oakland County ooly.
I lower rite* for senior*. Free estimate*.
Reasonable Rates - Free Estimates
Call 0-(4 4 weekends
-)55-5171)
51)4151 Call Frank,
))441(1 or 181-1)18

The Old Church,

oare Lake 6 Uverools, '

^ ; E S . - S A T , 10AM-5PM

ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES
A vast selection of restored arcollectorals Including leaded. iUloed.'teveled &
>eweled gliss windows 4 doors, (reodh
doors, mantels, back barf & front bars.
brass chandeliers It scoocesl hardware,
fine furnishings and unusual accessory
pieces.
MATERIALS UNLIMITED
1 West Michigan Ave, Ypsilina OPEN
Tours, thru Sun. I0AM-SPM Moo. thru
Wed. by appointment only.
4814980

A NEW CONCEPT
IN ALMOST NEW .
CLOTHING £ FURS

'GIANT
FLEA MARKET

Underground Collector

Including DETROIT,

ALUMINUM

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

ANNUAL JANVARYCLEARANCK

;

702 Antiques

705 Wearing Ap^hif ! j ^

702 Antiques

. 7 « N. Woodward. Blrmlnghim
Radio Arm Saw, Hind Tools
(N. of Miple oeat Oak.'. 00 top of hill,
_^ Air t Electric Tools, Drill Press
eastslde)
s
We will have a poblK aoctioo at 417 Store Hours 10 AM to ) 1 0 PM, Moo.
HawiiflS S t YpsQaali. f u « Michelu JhrvSitAve. 1 mile W. of town thep S. 00 Kiw
V1SIT our Unique Shop filled with cookins. •
•••-••.. ' - •. •
signoteat* of satiaoes and cotlectabtes
JAW,) ATI) NOON
for great buYS.' we encourage you to
Owne*; Haiel Moore ^
-MAKE AN OFFER" »J all items here
Braoji* Helrner Aoctloci Service
UoydBr'aua ..•:•*
JerryHelmer over W days* are redgceA . .
AanArjior'.
Saline
Estate, and Moving Sales are conducted
665-8646..894-6309 in homes each weekend by our staff and
announced k?> .this paper. Inventory
sheets are ayajlable'ia our'sbop prior to
701 Coltecllbles;
sale. While here/leave- your name fori
SALVIDOR DAU Winged Victory T h e our milling list Or place a card la odci
T
Fly* signed, eombered Utbograph, "wanted tobuy"fae.-'-framed. Rare oil painting of Mick Shop now for greit bargi Ins!
Jsgger." Rare oil painting of Mlml
ANTIQUE
HeodrU." Both framed. Call alter
frMom.
)51-5744

ALL TYPES SIDING 4 Insula liocr& Tailoring
& Dyeing
HONEST PRICES • Trash removal any
APPLE, BIRCH, Cherry. Oak. Maple,
HOME SERVICES
Thermal 4 . Storm windows 4. doors. BATHROOM REMODELING 4 borne
Hickory. This popular t x l m e Mix1 is kind Building site clean-up. Garage 4
Aictlon
CUSTOM
ALTERATION
SHOP
C^.trim. ^
¢
£
.
^ ^ t i ^ ^ c ^ U l e ^ . ^ ¾ .
an Ideal bleed 4 especially helpful in Basement ckaaing Fast Service.
Powerful truck-mounted steam clean- Offering all types ot sewing and mooo-' problem fireplace*. Or If you prefer, all
Metro Ahmlaum
474-1(10
ing gets carpets safely cleaner 4 dryer pammlag. Zippers replaced. Moa- white Birch. Hard wood ooly? O.K. CusALUMA ENTERPRISES
than ail other methods'. . Guaranteed. grammed gifts available.
1 tom orders welcome. Free kindling'4
All siding, trim, gutters, stortns, rooflni
Upholstery 4 Velvet
IT COSTS N.0 MORE
I Day Service on Most Hems.
108-Heating
"'
"
' ^—BBihbor^
-hx.al" delhmy.-Orginne
tt« cfagh'
4 repairs. Work CuaranCefej. Licensed
" 5 l W n S CINDY GREEN 47I-130O
Pet-Odor Removal
hood 'wood party'. Everyone saves with
-~T*O get4 Insured. Free Estimates.— (44-1711Bergstrom's Inc. Heating
Family Operated
a quantity discount 00 economy orders.
Service-Repairs-Reptacemeota
firet class workmanship.
1ft* to Needy Seniors (except 00 the
Furnaces,
humidifiers, air cleaners
65
Drywall
ACTION
CARPET
CLEANING
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
!< 5 95 economy units).
VisatMC
»21-1150
National Awards, HAMILTON
HANK JOHNSON 4 SONS
559-0050
421-5380
BRANDENBURG
DRYWALL
CO
SIDING & TRIM SALE
has been satisfying customers
Pleasenbooe persistently. )4)-1)11
13 Yean Exp. New and Older homes.
MemberofSCT4ncuc
for over 10 years.
If DO answer, )41-110(
Repairs, Cracks, Nail Pop*. Installing.
114 Income Tax
Complete Building It Remodeling
You deal directly with the
Finishing, texturing. Fully Lie 143-18«
- REMODELING
A - l FIREWOOD
owner. All work guaranteed '
Free Financing Available
All phases of Carpentry Work
1 face cord (40,1 face cords (75.) face BTAN"S INCOME TAX
and competitively prtcedLicensed* Insured - Free Estimates
NO JOB TOO SMALL
cords )100. 7VtU wide, 4 ft high, I) to And Insurance. Bookkeeping And
• FREE Ettlmltea • Designs
Over 10 Yrs. Experience
LICENSED
1154134
1) la length.
- 4)14517
- Heritage Home ImproverrieaU
• Additions •Kitchens
Accounting. 511-1770:
4(4-7291
New and repairs
•PorchEnclosures,etc •
(41-)319
Texturing
537-0452 or 632-5797
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT FIREWOOD
Experience the finest carpet 4"upbcJ
HAMILTON BUILDERS
117 Insulation
ALUMINUM 4 VTNYL SIDINO. Trim
1
FACE CORD. 4 i)xt(, mixed. H 0.
itery cleaning' system available: New
hre.
' 08)^559-5590,,.24
Call55
4 gutters, storm windows 4 doors.
cleaning method gels your carpet drier 66 Electrical
NORTH AMERICAN INSULATION
- 421-4484
Guaranteed lowest rales, highest KITCHENS,
OTCHENMBATHROOMS, Additions 4 4 cleaner than all other techniques.
Blown-la Cellulose
quality.Licessed
495-0948 Basements. Free Estimate* and plan- Carpet cleaned 4 dried completely b
PIREWOOD
BOLLIN ELECTRIC
Attics-Walls
( face cord load. Oak, Maple, Beech.
ning. Worked la Birmingham 4 Bloom- lust 1 hour. Low rates. Call today for
4)7415)
Contractor
ComroercUl-lodustrtal-Resl
SIDING
Hickory, Ash, Cherry, cut 1(" in length
fteld for)) Yrs. Reference*. ))4-7957 tree estimates.
4 split free delivery la Oakland Oeun•SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC
BLACK TIE CLEANING SYSTEM
KITCHENS by ACJ Wood or formic*; Call Dante
ty. (180 Smaller loads available Tim-' 123 Janitorial
Filly Licensed • Fully Insured
13)4535
built to yoor spedf*ct>oo* to meet your
ber Jack Firewood Co.(18-11(8
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP needs.
ADDITIONS *nd BASEMENTS WIRED
For « free estimatee*U4b« Best
CONCEPT CLEAN
FreeEstlmates ;
47(-4444 Forget the Rest at
MIXED HARDWOOD For Sale
SERVICES INCREASED OR MOVED
471-1*10 44 Carpet Laying
For a sparkling clean borne, office or
150. face cord IfxlxH)
. -VIOLATIONS CORRECTEDbusiness. Prefer Oakland County. Free
KITCHENS by T 4 K
Western Suburbs.
5914991 estimates.
& Repair
Eipert In Detroit Edison's New
. 1(3-40(4
24 Basement
Custom made to. fit your kitchen. Fast
tnterruptlble Service for Central A/C
A LAIDOFF Carpet Installer will sacMIXED
HARDWOODS
quality
work
4
material
Licensed,
inCONGRESS
CLEANING
SERVICE
Licensed Master Electrician
Waterproofing
M5 delivered In Fsrmlngtoo area11 Years experience. Housecleanlng
sured, experienced.
55M4H rifice tabor at 11.20 a square yard. Also
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
offer
his
wholesale
buying
power
for
Aspen-Ash-Oak
-Cherry
Walls, Floors, Windows. Commercial 4
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
-FREEESTIMATES)S.00stacUng.
471-7054 Industrial. Free Estimates
carpet 4 padding if Deeded.
34(-8161
Drains 4 Samp pomps repaired
Livonia
538-431) DAVID MOSS.
559-0&15
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
OAK 4 MAPLE
Family
Owned
4
Operated
Earl H. Jensen
^ } 4744114 Residential. Commercial. Additions,
BRIAN'S CARPET SERVICE
4'i)'xl("4» (48 Face Cord
SPARKLE JANITORIAL SERV.
Kitchens, Dormers, Rec Rooms, Baths, Save on carpet InstallaUoa. Installed by ADDITIONS WIRED
Free bundle of kindling. Free same-day Full Service inci:. carpet cleaning.
Siding Free estimates. Prompt service. an experienced professionaL Ret or SERVICES MOVED-INCREASED
delivery.
351-9J53 Cemrol-res'L Ins., Exc. ref.
4(4-1601
27 Brick, Block & Cement 53)-1(((,
(1(-70444 Comm. Reasonable rates.
47(-3(51 FUttDLtGHTS-bockettruclftoll
QUALITY FIREWOOD at Its best
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED-REPAIR
Family Owned 4 Operated
REFACE WITH WOOD
Starts 'easy and bums hot seasoned
B SEOG CARPET SERVICE
Residential - Commercial
SPARKLE JANITORIALSERV.
Carpet Repairs
Solid Oak or Birch Cabinet Refidng.
Professional. Qualified, Dependable, wood. Delivered in ihJpplag box. )33 a Full Service Incl. carpel cleaning
face
cord,)
cords,
(65,
3
cords,
1)5,
deRepaired or built new. Screened, Add or remove cabinets. New Couoler
PAD AVAILABLE
Reasonable Rates. 10 yrs experience
Comml-resl Ins, Exc. ref.
464-1(0)
Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped.
4114550,511-4117
livered. ( 4 x 8 * 16)
515-1771
Top*. Call Jon Eves,
477)112
Speedy
GUATUNTEED.
417-1911
T
4
C
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
CARPET INSTALLATIONS
SEASONED DRY HARDWOOD
SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC.
We do Oiflces,Clinks, Home*, etc
BRICK, SLATE, STONE
Electric Service
Startieg at 11.50 per sq.yd.
Seasoned 1 years, 147. per face cord.
Additions 4 Modernization,
References available
Pireplace* 4 Vestibules
Pad available. Work done by full lime Free Estimates
Free Delivery. (4x1x1(1. Canton, Livo- Owner Supervised.
Design
and
Build
.464-1035
515-4473
10 years experience, licensed.
Installer.
9(1-1984
nia. Plymouth, Westlaad area. 485-47»)
Residential
4
Commercial
OKrayCocstntctloo
5454111
A4KELECTRIC
Licensed Builder • Fully Insured
CARPET
LAYING
&
REPAIRS.
SEASONED
HARDWOOD
Complete
Electrical
Service
FreeEstimates
47(-4444 Reatrelching. patching and reweavlng
CUSTOM BRICK & STONE WORK
129 Landscaping
14»perFaceCord^x8xl8)
Res..Comm. • U c Contr. • Insured
FlrepUces-CUmoey Repair- Add! (iocs
Reasonable.
STYLECRAFT
CONSTRUCTION
SrDisc., Free Est )114110. KE t-0414
))4-461(-5)2-)19(
Llt^'SEr^m'SURED
- GRADING 511411(
Licensed Builder. All phases of carpen4744)45
TWO WEEKS SPECIAL
ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
COMMERCIAL SNOW REMOVAL
try. 15 years eiperleoce> Special winter
EXPERT
Face
ccrd
4x8x1)138.50.
All
select
Residential
4
Commercial,
breaker
4
71(-9(70
THOMAS DEXTER-Masoa OooUactor payment plan.
476-0648
CARPET
fuse panels, clogs, violations. Lie. Low hardwoods. 3 cord minimum delivered
Fireplaces, Additions and
INSTALLATION
. 511 413)
Prices. Free Est Anytime
5)4-796» )130
Chimney Repairs
SAND & GRAVEL
41l-1459~
LICENSED
47)-1791 39 Carpentry
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE
626-7309
81 Floor Service
PROFESSIONAL WORK
LINOLEUM • CARPET - TILE
Absolutely Professional"
Installations 4 Repal r*
VERY REASONABLE RATES
- FLOOR SANDING-REFINISH1NG
148
Maid
Service
Call -515-181(
357-03*4
RESTORATION
Old floors our specially. Staia work
33 Building & Remodeling
beautifully done. Very reasonable. Free
11 it Yr, Lit, Ins., Free Est
K-C ELECTRIC
MEADOWS HOME CLEANING
477-771( Male College Student 1), experienced
Cutom Closets. Designer Cablneli
Licensed Contractor. Residential. Com- estimate.
ADDITIONS
Low Prices.
155-1(45 52 Catering • Flowers
mercial. Discount for Seniors. Vree Esla domestic cleaning Outdoor work InMODERNIZATION
.
53MOU
cluded. References,
5.57441!
BUSY? Need help with arranging party timates. 511-7174.
ALL AROUND CARPENTRY
Kitchens
Alt Garages
93
Furniture
engagements? 1 am a student Chef InRec Rooms:- Additions - Kitchens
WHY PAY MORE?
Bathrooms
Fam Uy rooms
terested
In
helping
you
from
start
to
Fuel Saving Windows - Rooting Call C lean for your Best Deal
Finishing & Repair
Rough-In ,
Redwood decks
150 Moving & Storage
559-0115
412-5)43 finish. After Spm.
Licensed Electrical Contractor.
For quality workbj Builder who works Tom Terns
FURNITURE
REFINSSHINO
AAA COLLEGE STUDENTS
All Types Work.
538-4(35
00 Jobs himself-calL
ALVKIWS of Window Replacements,
, Minor Repairs
Will nwve your Home, Office or Apt
. ntry VWork, Aluminum Siding 4 54 Ceiling Work
MARTY GRAFFS
Spccialirlr.g In Antique*
CarpKTtry
furalshlAp. Dependable 4 Insured.
Trim. Call Joe, The Hi odyroan.
Call Scott
Eves... (61-1(41 Local or Long Distance. Mark, 5184115
78 Firewood
GRAFF CONST. CO.
ACOUSTIC SUSPENDED
591-1454
DROP-IN CEILINGS
476-8338
AAAAOAK
' ADVANCE TRANSFER •
Also Paneling. Floor Tile, Remodeling
GUARANTEED SEASONED
96 Oarages
Prompt careful service, local and State
A Village Carpenter Free Estimates
,4114419
A SMALLER company means smaller
Face Cord(4i8tl(-18) 155ol Michigan. Charge by Job not hour.
prices. AS home Improvements, base<*- - — Delivered 4 stacked
415441)
51(-1114
CHOICE CEILINGS
Home or Business
ments. Call for f rte estimates, designs.
Val.*fter(,4J4-74S)
6Spedallxing
la
Rec.
rooms
c/
Complete Coostrectioo
477-)441
BOS
MOVINQ
4 SERVICE
REPAIRED
OR
REPLACED
Guaranteed Work. Free Estimates
CARPENTER, who leaches IndostrUl 17(1499
Electric Operation.
4254437 Any sire Job. reasonable rates, short no17H290
BATHS-KITCHENS
tice service. Free Estimate* • Insured
Arts
desire*
weekend
job).
'
Old Cabinets refaced like new.
INFLATION BUSTER
(81)171
Licensed 4 lasured Builder
DRY WOOD
Formica Cabinet* 4 CountersTaylor I piece Garage Doors. GUARANTEED SEASONED
)4)-(0)(
55 Chimney Cleaning
Vanities. Dishwasher* 4 Disposals In8 I 7-1H5. 9 17-)150. I d 7-)175.
. SAVE MONEY
CALLUS
(Ik. $40...(2) -$75 Delivered Taylor Steel Sectional Garige Door*.
stalled. LICENSED. WALT 47(4(91
CARPENTRY
A BETTER WAY
( 1 7 • 11(7. » x 7 - $171. l ( - * 7 -$1N.
(3)-$110...4x8x16-18
AllTypes
•
'
TO
CLEAN
YOUR
CHIMNEY
CARPENTER. HANDYMAN
Allen Overhead Door Co. • 411-4920.
Nolobtookmall
Local, Suburbs ft Long-Distance
Paul Glass Chimney Sweep
71(-112(
STACKING AVAILABLE
Retired, remodeling Including small
Sales, Service Installation Since 19(4.
-tT
Licensed Builder
Pianos - Our Specialty
' 155-397(
Since 197(
lob*. Free estimate*, references.'
Kindling 2 bundles..$5
David Sccnowskl
)(0-1090
454-5181 .
A
DEPENDABLE MOVING
•
A CLEAN CHIMNEY
595^1263
After Hours iod Weekends
CARPENTRY For Home or Of flee
Is a Safe Chimney!
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Handled carelolly-Guranteed est
Custom cabinet* 4 counters
• Miller's Clean SweepABSOLUTELY ALL split mixed hard- Bring your best deal to me 4 1 will beat
Custom Conversions,
CiH
anytime
177-2610
Basements,
bathrooms,
elec,
plumbing
Professionally
Cleaned
4
Screened
'
It!
Owner
operated
4
serviced.
Tiylor
wood, partly seasoned 4 ft 18 ft.
.
Remodeling 4 AddJUoos.
' 47(-4078 No Mess! FuUy lasured
5154215 x 1 ( - 1 1 la. $15 per face cord.
Garage Doors, operator*, siding 4 reTABACYNSKIBLDO.CO..
477)1(7 Free estimates
JULIUS ROSS MOVING CO. INC.
47(-5651 CUSTOM work, household moving, of_
SAVE 110 with this Ad.
North American Hardwoods 455-7(11 modeling. 1 year gurantee.
CARPENTRY 4 REMODELLING
fices, packing, pianos, appliances, local
Br the Job or by the Hour
COMPLETE
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 year
CHIMNEYS
CLEANED
4Stateo<Mlch.
.35V-1674
Reference*. No Job too sma IL
Oak, Maple 4 Cherry, )50 a lice cord, 102 Handyman
MODERNIZATION
&SCREENED
Randy: _
411441»
( x l i i r . Northern Oak, $ » Free deliv- Excellent Home Improvements PRICED WITHIN REASON
4171981
ery Uvoola 4 oearbyarea._
46t-Hl) Interior custom painting, all phases of 165 Painting A
' FINISH CARPENTER
_ COMPLETED TO PERFECTION
borne remodeling. Roofs Oak. repair).
Basement crown rooMIng, kitchen cab- CHIMNEYS CLEAN-ED-Professionally
: AGED FIREWOOD
Decorating
1
5
*
OFF
WITH
THIS
AK
Snow plowing. Bill
71841*1
door*, all fine wood working.
Seasoned 4 split
Free Inspection
"^CUSTOM KITCHENS inets,
FTM««lrnate». Cell Pete
45)445( Caps A v»l table?
15) flee cord (4x8x1)) Free delivery
JACK
OF
ALL
TRADES
A
Third
Generation'
AliiReed
)141951
~ or Laminate your existing Cabinets
4(4-1795
7114(1)
All lypea ol repairs
GENERALCARPENTRY
Painter,..
FORMICA TOPS .RECROOMS
NORTHWEST
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
Free estimates
Cabinets, formic* - panelling, door*,
WORKMYSEtF
HI 95 for sweep. 114 «5 screened, ALL HARDWOODS • Split 4 delivered.
eves557-1076
D. Bowytr
)()-7(4( windows, window stripping. Stair*, )(195 cleaned tod screened Profes- 1 face cafM 4 1 ) x 1(. $50. Two for $90t Days333-10l4
floor*.
()41154
Three
for
)>10.
Call
8am-9pm
REPAIRS IN 4 and «round your home
slooilly done.
'
117)17)
COMPLETE REMODELING 4 Repair*
711-1671
{All plumbing, belling 4 electrical),
OUY WIELAND, LIC. BUILDER
to borne 4 office. Any Job, big or smalL
WALLPAPER-PAINTING
kjtchea 4 bath fixtures, doors 4 wlaGood work/ Fair price. Ask fof Tom. Carpenter work of all kind*. Awnings,
ALL OAK.FIREWOOD
dow*. Etc Reasonable. Randy.(2(4II3
Finest Work Now al Wlater Rates
(14-))4) suit porch, windows, storm doors, alum. 56 Chimney
sMIag. roofs, gutter*, etc.
. ))7-))90
Free Estimates
$45 per oord 4x8x18
TIMS HOME REPAIR
Building & Repair
COMPLETE REMOPELINO by «iperiSemi-Seasooed... Free Delivery
625-4264
4 MAINTENANCE
toeed, licensed coaUactor. Larg* or
Call 415-1(70
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
Roofing, Carpentry. Pi In ting
(null Job*. Work myself. Reasonable
KITCHEN SPECIALIST *
CUSTOM
painting,
vinyl papering 4
BRICK
RESTORATION
All General Repair*,
471-4546
;
pek)*. quality work. George: 477774)
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD
Ref aclag or New Cabinet*
tile, staining, varnishing. Renew kitchRebuilt Repaired, Leak* Slopped
) face cord* • |»0 • I face cord - HI
Formka Counter*
en
cabinet*.
Italian
Journeyman,
TOTAL
HOME
SERVICE
Tuck Pointing. Flashiags. Oeaned 4
White Birch-«0
Install Dishwashers.
'
71)-7)10 Screened. All Work Ooiraaleed. Free
14(757»
All cireentry,, repair 4 remodeling. Ciovmnl J. Sacco.
Half Birch/Half Hirdwood -155
Kitchens, baili, basements, electrical
Estimate. Licensed, Injured Ml )1()
Prompt Free Delivery • 461-1457 heating, plomblng. painting
CUSTOM PAINTING
-.--CARPENTRY
LOW
PRICE
REPAIRS
541(687
Licensed and Insured
'•••-•. IWMEIMPROVMKNTS
Carpentry, roof 4 gutter*, plumbing 4
ALL'SEASQNEDOAK FIREWOOD
(2(.(139
'-. - FAMILY ROOMS
painting
)
to
13
face
cord
(
t
x
l
i
l
l
)
loads
avail.-J 1) YEARS EXPERIENCE
47(4011 or )1)-)(10
able As low a* )3). Call
105 Hauling
"•••'. LICENSED A INSURED
Repaired or built new. Screened
655-709?
J.WROBEL •-.
5*1-9)11
QUALITY CUSTOM CARPENTRY
AAAAAA SERVICE • WEE-HAUL
Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped
lot-Ext Painting. Willpaper
REMODELING 4 REPAIRS
Let Us Do Tbe Work
GUARANTEED!
OA 7-)9)1
Plaster 4 DrywiU Repairs
ANTHRACITE COAL
: ,
FREE ESTIMATES
Mo v Inl • G1 rage, Base menl a einoul
You get tie riocsl quality
0REXISOAVE
(114174
BROOKFIELOCOAL
Rates Negotiable. No Charge For
with the beslprice
Reusable IterrU. THANK YOU 111-11?»
63 Draperies
CANNELCOAL
Your Satlsflctlon Cuirantced

CHIMNEYS

702 Antique|

ANTIQUES. BARGAINS
150 Dealers
Fri.(PM-l)PMSat.Sun. IJAM4PM
114 B MICHIGAN AT PARK
DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI,
Dealers Welcome
Weekdays. (11-7(7( Weekends, 487-5)90

THE BROADWAYSHOP

(We*ve Redesigned Designer Prices!)
Sale, continues tire the boOdays 00 oar.
entire slock of furs, sportswear, kafts,
dresses 4 gowns.' Sues 4-1(. Every
blouse, s w e l t e r * skirt )5. 11«,-1I5;
every coat 00 EjOrt'thia )40.
-• - ) 5 1 J « 1 ;2T
J. C WYNO-S Antique U •• Collectable
at THE BROApWAY PLAZ*, •
Show, Sua. iia. 9, Wesfslde Roma HatL
MMileiMiddlebeU
t\m
Schoolcraft Uvoola, 9jm-4pra. , Open HAM 4:MPM. Moo. Thm Sat'
FreeadmissioaJ.C.Wyno.
77M153J,
MARBLE top Victorian dresser tt chest
of drawers, large bolfet, small cbest
yellow art Nouveau glass dolphin eaodle'stlcks
& other assorted pieces, Can
be1 seen Sat d Sua ooly from ll-tpm.
1901 Dacosta, Dearborn.
453-1793

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

OAK KANr>LEO 54" round table;
(350. 5-plece bedroom set: Bookraatch
veneer, oeods restoring: 1400.' 514-)10(
PHARMACY back' wa\|, solid oak,- ) '
tall, 11' long. ( pieces. Glass lop cupboards, oat, cubby holes also solid oak
drawers 4 doors. Circa 1950s. Perfect
coddjtion )).tea/
•
—(SM941

Rod McPhee •
14538 Stonehoose
Livonia •' .,

PONTUC MALL Antique ShaVd Sale'
L Elirabcth Lake Rd, Surf
day. J a i l --Jin. •.. Mall hours. Free
admissioo and parking.

Telei

SCHWANKOVSKY'S
ANTIQUES
. -" OPENING PREVIEW
Affordable European Antiques In De•
troit's most elegant setting.
SCHWANKOVSKY'S ANTIQUES
1500 Woodward at John R. in the Rouse
of Fabrics Building, secood floor. Moo.
- Sat II - ) . Call about free parking.
9511(5)
STEUBEN GOLD Aurece Urn. Helmet
bowl Tall candle sticks, signed. Museum pieces
531-9270
WALLED LAKE FLEA MARKET
Antiques, Collectibles Every Sat. Sun.
10AM4PMNovi-13Mi!eRd (1 Mile
N.ofJlOaUXCallfTi
(14-973(

704 Rummage Sales

Please caH {ne promotion1
department ol the Observer 4 Eccentric between/9 ArM. and 5 P.M.'.
Friday, January 7.1983. to
dafm ybor two FREE RED
VVING TICKETS.
j
691-23006x1.244

CONGRATULATIONS
RACCOON COAT, fuU length,jinique
color. Small sire. Asking (1400.
)55-4171
WOMAN^ Full .length Raccoon coat
sire 5-6. Just like new.
514-9551

NORTHV1LLE Plata Mall Flea Market 706 Appliances
W. 7 Mile Rd. Sat. Jan 8. 9AM-5PM.
Lots of Bargains. Northvilh Communi- AMAN'A 15 Co. F t side by side refrigty Chamber of Commerce.
319-7610 erator. Ice-maker, 1575^ Sears 10 ca. f t
upcighl freerer 1100. Sears g u dryer
1150. Sears washer )30. Toro >J
>J in.
mulching mowe/. 190.
(41-51(1'
"
705 Wearing Apparel

NATURAL ltgr.v,Mink stole, full cot ex- GK CHEST FREEZER, 1(J e u In.,
used or.]y ( months. «00. Call after
cellent cc-oditioo. 1400. Alter 6pm
47(-0784
6(6-1371 5pm
SQUARE DA.NCE skirts - used Weust GE refrigerator, 1175 Royal Chef gas
D". length 75 Variety colors. After stove, u l i . both very good cooditioa.
417-4443
5 30pm.
937-1721

HAV1UND CHINA very old. ltplace
settings, many serving dishes. Thistle
pattern. Mike oflcr. Aatlqoe pine rocker hand woven seat eicelleotcoocjtico,
195.
4745159

ENCORE 11 FUR BOUTIQUE
We buy or accept 00 consignment jour
fine used furs 1478 Orchard Lake Rd.
(1 Mile W. Tetegriph ) Open Moddiy
thru Saturday IIAM-5PM. • M1-3J11

165 Painting a
Decorating

A DEPENDABLE MASTER

- LeBLANC PAINTINGPLUMBER, Peter Friedman
PLASTER REPAIR Interior-Exterior j OAK PARK PLUMBING, Southf ield
References.. Work Guaranteed
Highest quality In repairs 4 new instalCall£auU69 3578 cr 471 8516lation, sump purpps. disposals, faucets.
Sewer Cleaning expertly dooe. moderate prices. All work guaranteed 14
M.*GORELiCK
hour service la Oakland County.
Professional Paintlng-Deeorallr.g
Commerciil4 Decorative Spraying
Call 5 5 7 - 4 4 4 9
Guaranleed. Licensed, insured
Don't wiinor disaster, call the Master

CE upright freeK-r. II ( cu-ft excellent
condition. 1175.
(51-9414
GE WASHER 4t Electric dryer." lop of
the line model 135».
528-1157,
CE WASHER It Electric dryer, together or noarale. After 5PM
617-1678

ALL TYPES CERAMIC TILE&*
New 4 Remodeled. Free Estimates
35 Years Experience. Call after 5pro
Marvin Be'rlin- 547424?
CERAMIC TILE 4 SLATE
New 4 repairs
Estimates available
—
59544*1

474-0911
ELLER PLUMBINO SERVICE
Reasonable Rates. Free Est Sewer 273 Tree Service
PAINTING 4 CARPENTRY
Fast dependable, neat lOyears experi- Cleaning any 4 all Plumbing repairsA'- 1CONNOLLYTREE SERVICE
(514(50
ence, guaranleed work, reasonable Guaranteed. 2*8-7426
Tree Removal. Trimming Stump Re
rale. For estimate
• 5954*04
Clearing. Ins. - Free Est
JIM'S PLUMBING REPAIRS moval 4•Land
— - - 4(18517,
PAINTING
Reasonable rates
Husband 4 Wife team. Interior Paint CallJIm
. 633-0831
Ing 4 Wallpapering. Experienced. '
JESSE'S TREE SERVICE
Call Timor Bartr
941-1266 LICENSED Plumber, drain cleiniog.
Tree Trimming 4 Removal
repairs, remodeling Dependable ser26 years experience
PAINTING. PAPERING
vice 4 reasonable rates 24 hours
Free estimate 7J2-3028 or S3545H
PLASTERING, REPAIRS
Nolan* Plombing. 887-2227 or 33(4013
WALLWASHING
47(4011 or 815-4610
LOWEST PRICES 40 gallon Water
Heater instilled. )220. Plumbing 4 Gas
Work.
Heat. Sewer Cleaning 2771Uphol8tery
• ROLLERWORKS* Repairs.HofWiter
Licensed
4S4-302]
_ PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING
ABOVE average upholstering at below)
Interi0r4_Ext«rior Painting
LOW
PRICE
REPAIRS
average price. Specials on nylons. HerQuality Materia) Used la All Wort'
PLUMBING
4
SEWER
CLEANING
culons 4 vinyls Free est!ovale. 30 yrs.
- Eipert Wallpaper Hanging Related
Alterations
eip
Park Upholstering.
»9-55*8
.SpecUllring in Foils, Vinyb 4 Pipers
476-0011
Our Work Is Guaranteed - Insured.
•CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING
with many Satisfied Customers?
PLUMBING SERVICE
Quality fabrics
Modest prices
• CallREPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
Frederick's Interior* 4 Upholstering
Rollerworks Painting 4 Wallpapering
^ . LICENSED
For free estimates. 477-5*41, (594(80
FREE ESTIMATE... 4614185
Days 525-(591
Eve521-4262
DAY BY DAY
• Small Jobs Welcome! •
PLUMBING WORR DONE
UPHOLSTER1NC
SPECJALI10%OFFonall
Reasonable rates. Fast service.
20¾ OFF FABRICOF YOUR CHOICE
work done before Jan. 30.
No Job too small
427-2345 or 425-7287
174-2469
. 1983 with this ad.
RALPH'S PLUMBING
478-5237

The French Accent
Painting • Wsllpapering • Remodeling
Call
541MS1I

REPAIRS-REM0D5L1NG
NEW OONSTRL'fBON
Hot Water Tanks 4 IXtxsaIs
Master Plumber LicT=510l
INSURED V
.

50% OFF
WINTER SPECIAL

40 GAL HOT WATER TANK
$220 INSTALLED

LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK
ON PAINTING

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
COMPLETELY INSURED
All work fully guaranteed

225 Refinlshing
Furniture Refinishing

425-9805
European Touch

Custom work for Fine furniture
RESTORATION
REPAIR

WALLPAPER-PAINTING

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING
Free Estimates
INSURED

644-7755
233 Roofing
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
NF.W ROOFS. Seamless Gutters,
Vents. Flashing. Drip Ledge. Valleys
Cuar.Rel, Free Est. Lie511-5168
.

641-7766
FATHER 4 SON PAINTING
Over 30 yeirs experience. Commercial/Residential Interior/Etterior. No
Job too Urge or loo small. Name brand
materials used. Free estimates
398 1246
314 2495
FATHER 4 SON TEAM
SO years experience

A-l ROOFER wants work, 18 years experience, eipert Installation 4 quality
materials Free estimates. Save Money.
Call Joe Gregory anytime.
4781S94
• B4LR00FING
New • Repairs' Tear-ofTs - A Speciality*
Cutters. Ver.ls. No Job loo big or small
53(-5334 • Free Estimate - 937-8139

. Reasonable Rates
Call (»54921 or 641-02?«

CHIMNEYS; NEW ROOFING
ROOFING REPAIRS. HOT ROOFS
Roof leaks stopped

180 Pianos - Tuning
Refinlshing-Rebuild'
ing
__^

427-3981

PIANO TUNING* REPAIR
Quality - Re%somb!e
JlmSeUeck
Free Est
435 4515

REFINISHING-REBUILD1NG
' Superb Hand Robbed Finishes
Tuning. Repair 4 Complete Rebuilding
Forty Years E s s e n c e . 4)24711

WOLVERINE ROOFING
Residential 4 Commercial Shinglers
New Roofs. Reroo.'s 4 Te.ar-offs. Will
beat any legimate estimate Quality
workmanship, written guarantee. Lie. 4
Ins. Repairs. 937-3835
937-1734

2,41 Sewer Cleaning
B 4 J SERVICE
Expert Service - Reasonable Rates
ST. Otiren 10% Discount
4744224.

200 Plastering
245 Sewing Machine
BEAUTIFUL CEILINGS
Repair

A rich spray on texlore thaSs.adds
FAST EXPERT IN HOME SERVICE
warmth 4 coriness to your home. ElimFOR APPOINTMENT PHONE
inates painting, cracks 4 patches. Sparkle available. Dry-wall 4 Plastering
398-1242 ^
Res. 4 Comm. Lie. 4 Ins
177-77(3
LIVONIA AREA - Plaster 4 Drywall
Repairs Free Est Guaranteed work. 253 Snow Removal
Insured. Also spray or hand applied
BILL'S SNOW REMOVAL
textures.
525-5335 Cc'mn.erctal
- Residential
Churches. Block Clubs, etc.
PLASTER1NO 4 DRYWALL
By
Job
or
coctrict.
Northwest area
Repairs, idditif ns. new works
BUI. 4774170
35(-3365
All work Airlolced
State Lfe 3(1 K 1 7 \
474 0717 LaCOURE SNOW PLOWING 4 Landscape Services Commercial 4 ResidenPLASTERING IrTiRYW ALL
New 4 Repair. Hand onSpny Textcr tial Lawn Maintenance 4 Snow Plowing Contract
15(-3213 or 197-1160
lag. Work Guaranteed lOWears
Experience.
543471) or 1(0482(
-SNOWPLOWINGPLASTERING 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS RELIABLEIHome- Business
Worked In Birmingham 4 Bloomfield
Frank, 584-6249 or 582-3926
for 15 Yrs References
FreeEstlmates
131-7937

S N O W PLOWING
Pl-ASTERINO
Troy - Birmingham - BtoomTield
WATER 4 FIRE DAMAGE 4(9(03«
Texturing. Drywill Repairs Reputable, Bill. 1( Hr AnsweringSer.,
licensed. Prompt 9374374' 412-376(

UPHOLSTERY BV RICHARD
QUALITY FABRICS 4 WORK
Free Estimate. Pick Up 4 Delivery
«42-4178

281 Video Taping
Services
VHS VIDEO TAPING Parties, business, last wills and roessages Home movies and private personal events
3(9-10(2 or 360-1071

284 Wallpapering
BILLS WAILPAPERINC
4PAIVTINC
Quality Worknvansilp 20 yrs expert
«_•«• < S l l R,
241-0029
'til Frax.Kl

fc

C 4 S PAPERflAJJGING
$5 per roll & up 634-8356
CiSPAPERHANGING
$5 per roll § up
634-8356
PAPERRANGING IS MY TRADE Let
me do your work and I know yoo will
tell your friends and retatives References Ernest R Helenbart.
3(81146

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
OF ALL TYPES4 PAINTING
INSURED.
A.GOLD1N
AFTER 4PM,
356-0499

285 Wall Washing
BILL'S Walls. Windows, Carpets'
cleaned Painting Very reasonable
Insured Free Estimates.
565-22(3
LOW PRICES-GOOD WORK
Wallwishing. window 4 rug cleaning
Painting Au types of repairs
Handyman
47(4011,8354*10

287 Washer A Dryer
Repair
CARDENC1TY
WASHER..DRYER SERVICE
Servicing 7 Days a week - All Makes
110 Service Call. 261 6141 or 425-(802
HOWARD'S Washer 4 Dryer Repair
Service Expertly repairs automatic
washers, Kcnmores 4 Whirlpool our
specially. Very reasonable
557-0119

289 Water SoHening

NATIONAL
WATER CONDITIONING
SALES-RENT-SERVICE
•FREE WATER ANALYSIS
•FREE SALT DELIVERY
•SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
R t n t i l payments apply to purchase

647-3848
297 Windows

SNOW PLOWING ALUMINUM OR WOOD - Repair, all
SPECIALIZING
In Witer Damage Also Additions 4
kinds. Thermopane glass ipecialvsts
464-3953
Modernization Work 30 Years
New storm windows 4 doors
experience Clean Work. •
Replacement Hardware Center
THOMSONS SNOW PLOWING
Do Own Work
35191(5 14 Hour service
AL-S WINDOW SERVICE
Reliable
Berkley
6(71214
215 Plumbing

255-4948

254 Storm OoOrs

ANDERSEN Repllcemcn! Windows
Free Estimtales
SENTRVCONTRACTORS INC
476-(((0

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Fiocets Repaired 4'Replaced Hot Witer Healer* Garbage Disposals Drain 810 DISCOUNTS"' - Installed Prices"!
4 Stwer Cleaning All Small Plumbing Quality Storm Windows, 1(3. Door*. REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Door walls, steel entry doors, storm
Repair*. No Service Charge Free Est )113. Patio Doorwills. 1250
14 kr. Service Call Al
157-4(11 »11-3114 • 14 Yrt. Eip. Lied -565 1739 doors windows. Call Jon Eves, , 4 ? ( } | l i

-'V-
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706 Appliances
GE WASHER & ejectric . dryer, »
montts old, »500 Of test offer. Call beulpra-*
"

Thursday, January 6,1983

708 Household Goods
Oaklirvd County
FENTION

708 Household Goods
Oakland County
—

BARGAIN HUNTERS!
YEAR END CLEARANCE
PRE-RENTED FURNITURE

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, frostfree. g«ld.Jll5
45*0144

Returns from Model Homes,
Transferred ExecuUves,

KENMORE portable dishwasher, excellent Power miser, maple cutting
boardtop.JIJS. Alter 5pm.
476-W1*

Floor Simples and
Discontinued Item* also marted down.
SAVINGS UP TO 70%

KENMORE washer A dryer, good coodilion MOO each. Also apt. tut dryer.
»75
* 729-027(

Mahogany butler table* . . . . '. IJJ
2 drawer file cabinet*
$40
Bras* Biker's rack*
»4S
Brass coat rack* . . . .", . -ISO
Pine rocking chain
»70
6 ft meul storage cabinet* . 1 7 »
Chest of drawer*
»95
S0x60desk*
»11»
JpcwathutdJoetto. . . . . . I l l s
J pc oak 4 chrome dinettes . . . »150
• 4 pc bedroom *et*
»200
Coo temporary «of as.
-' »200
Herculoo sofa 4 chair . . . . . . $215
Basse tt sleeper »ofu
»150
Contemporary to/a & love-seat. . 17,45
Tradiliorjal S pc, dirilng rm grccp »345
Oak gam* table 4 chain - . . . " . ,»4,75
Futori*JSofa4loyeseat.i . . . . »550
Basset! 1 pc sectional . . . . »595
Thocoasvine cane 4 oak bedroom group
. ._
»750

MAGIC Chef «15 oven, white, SO", belt
offer
Ml-4690

RED WING
TICKET ,
WINNER "
\

Plymouth Two.

i .

CONGRATULATIONS
SEARS JO" electric range, avocado.
goad coodiUon. »50 Call alter 5pm
534-8610
VACl'UM CLEANER - Rainbow Rexaire. water-type, with attachments
Cost-New »680 Sell »115
681-8598
WASHER 4 DRYER • Stack Style
mo
««i:io»

708 Household Goods
Oakland County
ANNOUNCING

UNDERGROUND
COLLECTORConducts Estate Sale
Featuring Quality
Furniture & Accessories
Fri. Jan. 7. Sat. Jan. 8
10 AM to 5 PM Daily
4800 Stonelelgh
Btoomfield Hills

POSSESSIONS II"
4)1(No. Woodward
(i blocks So of 14 Mile)
Open Dally 10 to 3
549007,(

All Merchandise In
Excellent & Clean Condition
J19

-

.

.

.

- FEATURING- *
ORIENTAL FURNITUAE
AND ACCENT PIECES*

INCLUDING Coromandel Screens 4
Wall Plaques, lacquered 4 hand painted
chests 4 cabinets, (lower stands 4 various Pewter 4 Cloisonne pieces

DISHES • ROYAL Albert, OxTord China. Coenir.gwart. Miiasa. PowJ grinder,
hand miier. silver plated coffee 4 tea
service, caodelabras, silverware
(89-11(5

CrysUl 4 Silver

AND MORECOME IN AND BROWSE

SATURDAY, JAN. 8th
- 10AMto4PM4300 WHITE BIRCH
W: BLOOMFIELD

JUST RETUHNEO from England, too
BAKER WELSH sideboard, crewel
mocb furniture Georgian Sideboard
sofa. 6x9 beige Cabin Craft shag. Reguwith back mirror. Georgian English Pi27105 SUTHERLAND
Utorclock
682-0324 (Off 11 Mile, 6 blks. west of Greenfield) ano, antique oak miniature English
desk, sofabed. easy'chair 4 ottoman, 4
BEDROOM grouping, desk. Hutch.
CONTENTS INCLUDE
piece girli bedroom suite, kitchen
chair, chests Butcher block table with Antique accessories. Grandfather clock, table, dropfront Ethan Allen desk, gas
4 tost chairs, stereo. Air conditioner- depression glass, etc
range, chest freerer. rocking chair,
WestLighouse. :50-) BTU. sliding casemuch irore
54(-(309
ment window After 4 30.
9J9-670J
Fri 4 Sat. Jan. 14 415.10 to 4

BLOOMFIELD HILLS moving to a
smaller' home, must sell Thomasville
bedroom set. Duncan Phyfe dining
rcom set, sell cleaning stove. Queen
Ann chairs, sofas 4 much more. Call
Yvonne tor appt 28S-5000alter 5pm
'
JJ5-7177

SALE BY IRIS

Just Trisha

ESTATE SALES BY "K"

ANTIQUE BED. roll *lxe with mattress
»150 Complete king size water-bed
with headboard »450
525-7847
BABY Crib, watnul and mattress, like
new.
5371701
BEDROOM Set Contemporary furnllure • couch, kitchen table, table 4
lamp, shelves, much more
47(-9580
BEDROOM SET - triple dresser, cbest
headboard, mirror, night-stand, »65
981-07(4
BEDROOM SET 3 piece, double, complete. Washer 4 Dryer. Studio couch 4
bed set
,
464-7189

J1470 Evergreen Rd.. Just N. of 13 Mile
Queen bedroom set trestle table 4
chairs, brealfront, curio stand, credenza 4 mirror, chain, tables, lamps, pictures, old dental cabinet dirt bike
pirts, and much, more, more
KING SIZE water bed,- brand new,
heater. Contemporary, most sell, moving , v "
355-1654
LIMOGES 4 CHLVESE porcelains.
Rose-Medallion plates. Country dining
room set with hutch and server. Oriental rugs. Serves, Dresden: candelabra.
Royal Danish. Limoges and.antique collectibles, mahogany secretary, mahogany pedestal diniftg table and ( chair*,
handmade dolls, oU paintings^ tine fan.

MAGNIFICENT
POSSESSIONS"

ESTATE SALE • 10 piece dining Jet
with 2 leaves, solid pecan, beautiful
condition. 4 piece fell bedroom set, cootemporary, solid birch. Assorted other
(urniiure, appliances, paintings, etc.
Can be sceo Sat 4 Sun from 12-4
•4pm
only.1901 DacosU, Dearborn 453- 2793

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

Please call the promotion
depa/tment of the Observer S Eccentric between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M..
Friday, January 7,1983. to
claim your two FREE RED
PVlNQ TICKETS.
591-2300 ext. 244

MOVING SALE- 2 refrigerator*, power FRANKLIN STOVE - cart Iron. 10lawn mower, china, lea t e t antiques, fire-box, magie.heal blower, complete
525-291»
«11 A-l »hape. Pots, clolhes. dishes, chimney, excellent UOO.
linens, etc. cheap.
399-6287 GLASS TOP. table, W oval and 4
MOV1NO - J (win beds with frames, chair*; »JS0. Call after 5pm,'
." - : - :'
. 4JS4711
Sealy Poslurepedie, 4 chest*, tamos,
misc. boosebold Item*.
35(-5259 HOUSEHOLD SALE, furniture, m l K ,
dining room, contemporary; love leat,
bunk bed, cbest 4 dresser, king site bed,
; ONE CALL DOES IT ALU
cbest dresses kitchen ML
(..: Placeyon/clastifledwantadla
GE refrigerator, power edger. 42J-17JJ
Suburban Detroit'* finest market
t TfceObservef ftEccet|(rlcNew*plpen MAGNIFICENT *el of TbomuvllI<
tables, large <*ow, bexofonat
591-0900 ; :
Wayne Oriental
commode * eod fable, 4>»t new Over
»1400-1
Yr. old, »654. . :
459-099«
644-1070 . O a k l a n d

Rooiit>stef/Avon

U$e your Visa er Master Card .

ONE OVAL Heoredon dining" room
U W w i t a k a f A i c h a t h : -..
. . :
After 1pm.
' ,
•
»28-106»
OWENS CORNINO Fiberglass InsulaGoo, IS rolls, JH Inches thick, approximately »00 to. ft I till In packages. Best
offer.
• \- .
: - . H!-74<T

Mm\)tt&Xttii\ltii

PLANTATION SHUTTERS for C
ttoorwalt wblt«, tile new. J270. '
• ,'•-._'••:••.

" »40-21»«

SOFA, matching chair, Herculoo fabric,
excellent condition Also I matching
end tabte*: Very reasonable. .»5-9(0«

:
5

ONB CALL

bde6.fr ALU

i

'•.'- S4*-J070 OOI.UUUS County
.
.v.--'ISt-4)4)OdiV*rYI>4)4^>Uhry '

SINGLE BED, maple, »12». (ft modem
coach with matching prtniaH chair
1204.
-.-..-. ".."• J4I-MI4
t » f A/lov««<at, ( f t urtk too* color*,
*4>f»l IKJ. Deck, atklni »115. PortaM» bar. |7», drtsser 4 n!r>t staid, »7J

••>••»

vw.wrx'SSi'

LL-A&1

GREENHOUSE FOR SALE Full line
professional <reenbouse set-up for tropical plants 14 ft 114 ft Boiler, hot
water beater, automatically vented
roof 4 much more Must be disassembled 4 moved. Priced to sell Call Rick.
,
K5-4343
HOTPOINT dishwasher, »50 7 drawer
Sumter dresser. »165. Both good condition
557-8064
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS- Furnifurerapplrances, clothirg. iewelry.
art objects Moving to West Coast 71
Bobolink. Avon Park. Auburn Heights.
(52-6370
JOHN DEERE lawn tractor with
soowblower attachments Best offer
Twin Bedroom set early American, 2
dresser*. 2 nightstaods. JJS0 6(4-1127

H&HMETALCO
29131 MICHIGAN AVE
Just E of MiddlebeH
728-8050
OPEN 8-5PM till Noon on Saf

WANTED VAN. must be? lo excellent
coodiUoo, low mlleage.jprefer 1975 or Storage files, paper, product*, desk aclater model a i ) after 4 pm: 642-7517 cessorie*.'chalk boards and 6umerous
olfice paper products, ill at HALF OFF
WANTED • « passerhjer-car or large or more.
.
.
vao, consider repairable: Also need
1977 Moroa driven door
711-8541

:-,- . \

T.j'

m

HAY 4 STRAWFOR SALE
628-1542

HORSE HAY • RABBIT HAY
Straw, »l.90.»Rabblta'Orgajiie Gardener 6pecl*l* MulchTtay *~"
FIREWOOD. »46421-4(84

724 Cameras A Supplies
CAMERA 4 PHOTO TRADE SHOW
Buy, sell 4 trade. Sunday, January 9th.
9am • »30pm Millwrights Hall. «401
Mound Rd Warren. Admission »2 Lnfocmatioa
1(( 114»

726 Musical Instruments

PIANOS:" Console*, spinets, grands,
player pianos: at low prices

SCANLAN PIANO CO

MOVING SALE - Rotpoint dryer, 1
year*, gas. Portable bar, humidifier,
oak china cabinet oew.
641-7047

FENDER RHODES electric stage
piano. Mark II, 73 key, 1 year old.
478-1294
FENDER -Strat Black, maple neck,
hard-shell case, excellent condition.
1325 Music Man amp • U6JBL15". 65
.watts RMS. »290.
5(0-7392

Jeff Dendel
4510 West Cornwall Circle
Sterling Heights
Please call the promotion
department of 'Hie Observer 4 Eccentric bet.
ween 9 A.M. and S P.M.,
Friday, January 7. 1983. to
dalm your two FREE RED
WING TICKETS.
591-2300 ext. 244

HAMMOND ORGAN. S.000 Series. (
yean old. cabinet in mint coodiUoo.
Asking »700
.
»9»-7607
HAMMOND Spinet Organ with built-in
Leslie speakers 4 percussion Walnut
finish
476-07(9
JANUARY CLEARANCE
SAVINGS UP TO 50%
ON NEW 4 USED PIANOS 40RGANS
Our year end sale is oo now Every
Baldwin. Chlckerlng. Lowrey. Wurlitter. Hammond. Kimball, Yamaha piano 4 organ Is on sale. New 4 used
Priced from »1(9.
BLOOMFIELD STORE OPEN SUN. I S

CONGRATULATIONS

EVOLA MUSIC CO.
Bloomfield Hills ,
2184 Telegraph
N
of Square Lake
715 Commercial'4
311-056»
Industrial Equipment Kimball organ, M 300, Entertainer/
Ht-LOW CROWN. «>>rk lift capacity player attachments Less than 1 year
2000 lbs. Battery operated. Advance a u- old. asking 25500 or best offer. Call after 6pm
571-7715
tomatic floor scrubber. 24 inch.
474-6045 LOWREY ORGAN, good coodiUoo, maTWO VON Schrader Shampooen. »160. hogany finish Double keyboard, extras.
722-9575 .
each. World saampooer »200. Two" Pansell 16 in »100. each. 20 In. Clark auto- MAGINNI VIOLIN, carved wooden
matic electric »400. 21 In. World auto- case, excellent condiUon.
522-7351
malic balte-ry »1000 Steam cleaner
»500. Call Moo thru Friday, between MASON 4 HAMLIN Piano. S»~ Ebooy.
10am-«pm
535-6989 ivory keys; in good coodiUoo »5.500.
Before 10AM or after 8PM.
(46-3110

716 Lawn, Garden &
Farm Equipment

ORGANS. Kimball and Hammond,
must sell ooe, will consider all reasonable oilers. Eves. Oweckeods. 474-21(1
PIANO. French Provincial console with
bench. 9 yts old. Fine instrument in
mint coodiUoo, »1.950:
»51-6521
ROGERS SNARE DRUM, Remo Black
Dot. clear head Excellent condition
»145.
. 642-5326

li

CADILLAC
CADILLAC DEALER"

r GMAC FINANCING
0
AVAILABLE ON
NEW '82 & '83 CADILLACS

MOVING SALE- Birmingham, Antiques, light futures, ski Items, furniture, clothes, misc. household goods.
FK 4 Sat Jan 7 4 8. »am-2pm. 11512
Pobinaood. between 11 4 14 Mile, off
Lahser
"
MOVING SALE Heywood-Wakefield
wood kitchen table with chairs. Twin
mattress set, Atessen. floor hair dryer,
crapes, Odyssey 2 Video Came with 10
cartldges, toaster oven.
661-49(9

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

CARDEN TRACTOR, Ford. plow.
chains 4 wagon. »950. Call after 6pm.
MINI CASSETTE, hand recorder with
375-1775
cassettes, transcriber with oeaAft and
foot controls. CB report binder with SNOW THROWER - Atlas. Penney1*
coven and bidden, vi of replacWrteot 4hp. good coodilioo'»150. Toro 20"
476-M89 Snow Master, needs repair »85 6(6-4011
" cost alT5PO for lot

"DETROIT'S LARGEST

Stock #
421806

YOU CAN OWN
ANEW
CADILLAC FOR
$

11.900
OR

BOCK COLLECTION for sale, slabs,
rough, tumbled, related items, magatines
517-437-26¾)
TRAILER - 4 wheel. Franklin wood
stove. Sell or trade for guns, car or
whatever.
476-8012
(WATCHDOG) electronic portable doorknob alarm, »24.95. For Informatioo
call.
531-5000

84*

283

$

MO.

-*Based on 48 Monthly Payments of. 11.9%
A.P.R. With A Sale Price of $11,900.00
And $1,109.00 Down Payment Pius Tax
and License on Approved Credit.

WHY BUY LESS!

AQUARIUM Setups • 55,29,18,10 gallon. Hood*, »taod, power pomps, beaier.
gravel like new, reasonable. 46/-1(31
BASEMENT SALE, Fit-Son. 14191 Alexander. Uvonla. Furnllur*. -btkes,
clothes, misc.. dishes. •., '
417-8021

NEW INDOOR USED CAR SHOWROOM

CALORIC Electronic. Stove, »300. Maytag built-in dishwasher, 1200. Sean Bug
Ught »»>. Ortho Rust-fVoof Spreader,
» » . Lawn boy electric Trimmer, »70..
»81-2766

OVER 200 NEW & USED CADILLACS ON DISPLAY

COZY Inside Jlorrrj window*. Call Ev
459-215»
eRAFTSMAN It Inch Band Saw with
borne made table. »50. a i t titer 4 PM.
427-4»*

t

£tock #4223

DISHWASHER, pool hearerT^TdetTuF
ru'tore", generator. Ironrile, sewing machine, poker table, misc. Reasonable.
Call between « PM 4 9 PM
422-3045
FIREWOOD • Al( yoo can take, »10 4
op. Sal:A Sua only. »im-lpm.-Fint
come, 12900 NewburgbRd.
477-1910

SEDAN DeVILLE
::^:y7ibba^|l€^;L^d^l;^^

nam

" : , 4594924

Oil.--

BEST PRICES from $295 •

GLOBE
. -•
INTERIOR RENTALS

METAL etteriot, door wtih wood
frame, »15 Maytag apt site dryer. »25
After 6pra
641-8054

KEROSENE HEATER SALE6,(00 BTU Kerosene Heater,
»»».00
20,004 BTUCas Heater, ': . »168.00
. .15%
off
NaoUlo*
vent
fans
.
• : IJ%0MOlU faucets
40 Gal. gas water beaten,
»11904
M Oa). electric water htitert, »1S7 00
Garbage disposal*.
: . 1(0(4
»1 x 22Double tUtores* stoka,
$19.(4
Vanity Including marble lop,
»»».»»
Bathtub*. »89. Tub Wall UU, .: »69.88
Toilet*.»(». Uundry lubt,
121(4
Complete shower stalls, .
(119.00
1/1M sweat copper tube, 16' for »109
l/4M*^rtt« ) ppeftabe,l» , forV »$»»
LOVESEAT, Tradillorjl, tapestry rtyle ))/«PVCflailtcpipe,l»Ftfor
»1.8»
(beige, Woe, green, rust), ltk« new. ( 2 » . iln.pyCt>iuUepipt,i«Ftfor KM
Alter 4pm, 2(1-722» * Id. PVCplaitkplpe.lt) F t for »10.(4
MODERN J piece iivtn| room *et, 4 In. PVCpltstlcpIp*. 10Ftfor;$t4«>
«l»4«
coocb, chair 4 loveseil, told tt beige. 14-2,-6 Romeiwlre. ISO" boi,
12-1-0 RomSwrr*,«»-boi, " MM
iOO AMP male 10 breaker bo*.: 1(981
v
-. ".«»4>enU
MOWNO SALE' Trip!* dresser 4 mir- Duplex wall outlets. .
ror, »45, barrel chain, »100 tH, bed- MATKISONHARDWARE
room chair, »30. Floorlamps, >1>, Ubl( 18j4»nytnouUiRd,
Uvorda
lamps, »10. cocktail tables, 11( . »2». 111)}Pott)Rd.,' '•:•'••• •' CtrdeoClty'
misc. .,.' : ' . . , " •
--:-.'• 2(1-012» •llOCaBlooOeottrRdv '
'.Canton
MOV1NO SALE • I plec* bedroom »et, LOVE SEATS - like new, earthtoees,
Ilvlruf room dieln, wall Monce, dishes,
»00 each; black, leatieMik* recllner/
etc.&l!*fiff«pT. _:•• •••_-•• « 2 - t J » j ?J; KnjJl office table, »2». Boy'* Rots
•peed bike, ISO. • :: 4SJ-7W1
!
MOVINO. Sbop Vtcuum, H | ( U , tfted
twice.; Sun BBrrddlfler, rtasooable. MAYTAO WRlNOKft, wither -wIUi
Metal eMhe* closet, trtilftT cabinet, drain bums. Ttro g-TOxM ( t i n belted
(roodet) room divider, Speed Qot>* «>owilr4*lrtlrim*,
»*ll»»l
wringer wt»ber,»art«ju»ed (22-11(1
. Fiirnltin-e, stereo,
HOVTNO
OAK P E D E ^ A t u W e . V p c e s W ' w c i
,S«L(lSB.Ja8.T4,*.
ckalrt,' | i « f
jlT7» M)4fleboro it
burnt ortnge,

jioo..'...

720 Farm Produce

5¾¾¾¾¾

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County
CONGRATULATIONS

MICHIGAN'S largest display pi jental
returns, model offices and short term
executive lease furniture
Typing stand
»10
Steoco salesman cases
»55
Hool drawer files
»40
Guestcnaln
UO
Armtuck chain-.». . . . 2 (or »50
Data file with lock . . • . . »60
Guest c t e l n
...»«4
Executive chair*
»75
Idrawerle Iter file*
»85
4 drawer letter
files
»100
4 drawer legal files
. »125
5 ft metal desks. . . . . . . .
»115
Document shredder
»150
Secretary desks
»175
Walnut executive desk
..»150
4 drawer lateral file. . . '
»275

PIANOS'WANTED-;
CASH

PRE-MOVTNG Carage 4 Basement
Sale Tools 4 assorted items.-Fri. 4 Sat
10am-4pm Jan 7 4 8. 28533 Green
Willow. 12 Mile 4 Farmlgtoo Rd area

Thomas S. Bryans
42339 GlencoveCt.
Canton

-STARTLNOtfEW-BtrSINESS^ wihted
snowblowen. garden tractor*, rototillen. portable welden. running or cot
HollyHiB Farms Sub area
8t5-4(9l

SAVE 50%-70%
OFFICE FURNITURE
CLEARANCE CENTERS

BED-N-BUNK •

NORtTAKE CHINA service for 13, with
serving dishes. Ravel pattern, never
used. »650 Bridal gown site 7-(, white,
headpiece 4 veil, needs slight repair,
»125
'"
474-1169

1

852-3222

REPLACEMENT CHAINS .
for all makes of chain saws
Loeftler Hardware. 29150 5/ mile at
MiddlebeH.
411-2210

716 Lawn, Garden &
Farm Equipment

714 Business A
Office Equipment

713 Bicycles(711 Telegraph, at 1-94,
174-2404
RETIRINO-RARBER - equipment foeEAST - lltXTE. Map!e<UMile)
s
OpeoMon. Sat 10-7.Sun 12-S
tale'. 2 barber chair*, 3 chair back bat 4
•Belweeo Rochester Rd 41-75
Sales
A
Repalr( waiting chair*, etc. Atso lift ladder.
Troy
588-1100
274 109» A BARGAIN- Schwinn XR-5 Deluxe exerciser. »94.
. «51-2269
WEST SIDE
TWO black fake fur coats 4 bat sixes
c
37(37 Grand River at Halslead
14 1(. excellent condition. Genuine BMX Bike, 20'" GT. »500 Invested. Rac- Farmlng'ton
474-1400 CABLE 1910 Upright piano, must %e)i.
Tourmaline mink hat Men* hockey 4 ing-jersey. Asking »175 or besl reasonSleep Shoppe Inc.
estate sale. »600..
S43SSS8
figure skates, leather, site II. like new. able offer.
471-6987
24426 Plymouth Rd.
Call after 10 AMI
421-0504
A
CLARINETS, FLUTES 4 SAXES..
-RALEIGH
Pro
22V."
a
m
p
y
SR
Pro.
1'/4Biks. W. of Telegraph
Like New - Guaranteed
WARDS portable 12" TV »40. Stereo CTJnelli. reginal full brate-oo, excellent
; • Reasonable • Will Deliver
KE 1-1740
compact 2 speakers »130 Shelve unit condition. 1495
540^(92
By Band Director
841-3427
»100.
427-0957
WHITE SOFA. Schweiger, with chrome
CONN ORGAN. Entertainment attachtrim, 91 inches long, eicellent coodi- (WATCHDOG) electronic portable doorments, upper and lower keyboard. »600.
Uoo.
722-9575 knob alarm, »24.95. For information
excellent eooditloo.
. 427-8021
call.
.
531-5000

NEW 4 DRAWER suspension files,
»99.69Typewrlter» »29.96. IBMS
»59.96. Executive chain »2» 96. Safes,
copien »99.9«. Self-correcting typewriten »279.96. Lamps »9.99. Bookcases 211W 9 Mile.
548-6404

2187 J Van Dyke, (at 8¼ Mile Rd )
k*
Open Dally 10 to 5.
758-4247
,
FACTORY
DIRECT TO YOU \
LIVING ROOM fomrture. Mediterranean/provroclal. Beautiful blue vel- Furniture Wholesale DIstrlbtiton of
vet loveseaU 4 J chairs, tables 4 Michigan telling an new merchandise
lamps »950 or best offer.
1(9 41(4 In original cartons. 2 piece mattress
sets, twin »59, full 179. queen »99, sofa
MODERN dining room set large all deepen »119, bonk beds complete »41,
wood table, 4 chain, large china cabi- 7 piece living rooms »239, decorator
net with chrome accents, »400. »60-0)7» lamps from »14.88. 5 piece wood dinettes »159, »800piUoow »37».
MOVING SALE,' kitchen tat green Now open to public, skip tie middletofabed, t greeo den chain, odd bed- man. Dealers 4 institutional talc* welroom pieces, tables, debumidifler, room come. Name brands Serta, etc. «451
air conditioner, metal lawn chain, Buffalo, Kamtramck, I block N.ol Hoiother misc. All reasonable,
S57-4428 brook. 1 block E. ef Conant
875-716» Moo. UruSaLiO till 7
MOVING SALE. Sofa 4 chain, chaise,
ottomans, dining table & chain, stereo, 1670( Telegraph, 2 blocks S, of 6 Mile.
bed, mlsc household goods Starts Sat. 5J2-4060. Moo. thrdSat 10-8. Sun. 12-S.
Jan 8U>, Sam.' 5063 Kltson, Orchard Credid cards 4 checks accepted.
> Delivery available
lake, Mich, 682-1(10
661-0588

.(*,-.

Use your Visa or Master Card
POOL TABLE, »75 Pine poog table
»15 Bulfet »40 Uopaioied dresse/ »70.
Sofa sleeper, »76 Bikes, »15 ,- 4274021

KING SIZE mattress 4 box spring, »50.
Air coodjliooef »50. Call after «pm
175-1775
BEDROOM SET, 6 piece maple, twin
bed. »100. Mediterranean tables, 2 end, KITCHEN CABINETS - walnut formi1 cocktail, »30 each.
261-3((7 ca.-many. WXite formica counter*.
551-29(9
DINING room set office desk 421-(J72 Make offer ov.r »500 aU.

IS HAVING A MOVING SALE
SAT. 4 SUN. 10-5 PM

Conducts Household Sales
Jan 7 4 8.9AM:5PM
2810 Bembridge. Royal Oak, I block! E.
of Coolidge, I block 1 of U Mile
Immaculate Royal Oak borne contains
beautiful Grand Rapids cherry-wood
dining room table, chair*, and server, 2
lovely heirloom cterrywood bedroom
BRAND NEW Jasper walnut desk sets,
Spoonfoot chenywood UWt down
(30x60) 4 posture chair »450 both
filled
sofa 4 chair; 1(50 reproduction
Days 569 85Si-JUier 5pm
: 5(9 7J8J
rocking chair 4 .footstool. Butler's desk,
stunning
round marbletop cocktail
BRASS double headboard 1750. Double
mattress 4 boxsprings »125. Call 4 table, drum & oval accent tables, small
lease rocssage.
548-8886 maple kitchen *et, Gibson gas dryer, oil
paintings, linens, lamps, garden tools,
-CARPETING - pale yellow 4 beige, ap- kitchen k household misc.
247-OJ61
proximately 12 X 10, 475..excellent KAY
condition After SPM
645-2950 ANN
771-0197

WANTED to boy • glassware by Cambridge, Fojlori* 4 Helsey china dinnerware by Castletoo, Royal Doultoo, Minion. Lenox. Franciscan 4 Fiesta Stangleblrds.
, 6(1-4089-

UNIVERSAL

APARTMENT SIZE solid Butcher\
rjlociajtchen table. 2 chrome Brewerl
chairs. J2JS best After 6pm, 661-1571

INTERIOR
DECORATOR'S

559-8908

591-0900
Wayne
644-1070
Oakland
$52-3222 Rochester/Avon

SINGER

JOINT VENTURE
You price it. we sell it Furniture
Resale of Watertord
391-4355.

BEDROOM SET. Spanish, double bed,
v night -stand, ctest 4 triple dresser with
mirror Asking JVM
399-7607

WANTED - Ttppan fabulous 400, In excellent condition, will pay top dollar,
after (pm
155-4095

SCHWINN
BIKES

FURNITURE in her large home, mostly new. must sell Sofas In velvets, ole- DINING ROOM set walnut < chair*.
fins, loveseats, chairs, tables, drjujuat Glass-front 6ft china cabinet shelves oa
lamps, curio cabinets, secretary. Bed- bottom, very nice, reasonable 464-1431
room sets w ith armotrcs in king, queen
4 full sires Pecan dining set, also EIGHT pc. living room set gold Cor453-3647
Queen Anne cherry dining 4 bedroom daroy, like new. »J00.
with poster bed.
v
ESTATE SALEDuiing room and bedIn SoutMield- 356-7136
room furniture, china, tllverware.
ITALIAN MARBLE top pedestal table, clothing 17121 Redlord. Apt 118 half
4 chairs, »1800 value, golden plexiglass mile E of Telegraph, off (Mile Saturbase, »350 Call Sat-Sun
645-96JS day. 10-4 PM.

w. of Orchard Lake Rd.
Betw. Walnut Lake 4 Looe Pine.
enter off Hardwoods

NEXT WEEK

•ALL NrlW FURNITURE
Bunk Beds . . . . - . $99.95
TrundJoBeda.
. .$119.95
Hollywood Beds. .-.$119.95
Roll Away Bed$ .. . . $99.95
Mattresses . . . . . $39.95
Adult BtKlTOom' Sets $499.95

•Place your classified want ad us
Suburban Detroit'* finest market
The Observer & Ecceotric,Newipapen

1476» Grand River, Farmingtoo
». Miles W. of Farmingtoo Rd
WOOD BURNING stove. Brand oew
In the World WMe Center
47(-7355 710 Misc. For Sale
Garrison. Never been used. »618 retail
Hour* Moo -Thur»,-Fri. 10am-»pm
ALSO USED
Oakland County
Asking »300.
451-5736
Tues -Weds -Sat. 10am-(pm
»25 »30 »32
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4pm
ADLEH Script Typewriter »150. elecJERRY S • 31(29 Plymouth. Livonia
WOOD STOVES
tric broiler »30, RCA XL100 25" coo
2*Blocks W OF Merriman
421-1370
sole TV »100. two swivel bar stools «50.
Economy, Efficiency. Dependability
spring rocking none »15
47(-694(
Carolina Wood Stove JERRYS -14(9 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
DlAL-A MATIC tig tag tewlni machine, in modern walnut cabinet Makes BASEMENT SALE Troy. 117 Aberdeen,
459-1SOO
Fireplace Insert Only $875. Plymouth
designs, applique*, bottonnolet. etc. W on Braeroer M Livernol* ( 1 block S
Come In and see It burn.
SCHWINN - !( inch • 3 Wheeler Pixie,
Pay off »54 cash or monthly payments of Loog Lake). Jan (, Bikes, ski equipGuaranteed
Livonia Energy Store red. training wheels included - »50.
ment books, records 4 misc.
After SPM.
879-802»
16709 Mlddlebelt
BASEMENT SALE - SoutMield.Blood
bedroom set blue velvet chair, washer Between 5-6 Mile 427-3300
714 Business &
arjd; dryer steel clothe* storage closet
SEWING CENTER
glass cocktail table, men's leather coat
FE 4-0905
Office Equipment
712
Wanted
To
Buy
site 42. many other items 29182 Wellington W., apt 69. 1 ^ blocks W.of TeleA-l
CONDITION
used office furniture,
SOFA, (foot shirred dark brown velvet, graph off 12 Mile Fri .Sat, Sun
ALL NON-FERROUS. reasonable. We buy 4 sell.
583 9331
152 5(55
Ttayer-Coggin Other furniture TransMETALS
A-l BARGAINS. New 4 used office furferred, must sell, best offer.
881-(627
BEDROOM SET • Thomasville tradiCOPPER4I-46*
niture 5 drawer metal storage file
SOFA ((CI with 2 matching swivel tional. 5 plece.'qoeen bed. pecan, pracBRASS 25-40«
»19 88. used desks »15 4 up Used files,
chairs, well constructed & in excellent tically new
661-0595
BATTERIES »1.00
chairs 4 tables Executive Furniture
condition. »200. Long coffee table 4
LEAD
10«.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
18«
Warehouse.
4711474
BELIEVE IT.!
stereo with 8 track After 6pm. 478-6(16
RADIATORS S»« ib. C A R B I D E
A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING
EXECUTIVE DESK and credenia. solPrice*
subject
to
change
dally
T-CUSHION Lawsoo Sofa, like new. (' Garage-%Je Items Year Around INid oak, Steelcase. »900 or besl olfer
loog. »100 , rjeutral tone tweed Omni SIDE the rear yellow building NEW 4 r-;ymouthlron& Metal Mr. Tobln
353-6090
wall cnit hand nibbed walnut desk, USED. 12-7 pm daily except Moo. 1-5
40251 Schoolcraft drawen. shelves 4 cabinet lamp 4 Sunday. JUST IN - 1915 dresser, brass
FIXTURES FOR SALE
chair included. »250 64(-9211. after ( bed. deer beads, strollen. walker*. FosWeekdays, 8-5 PM . Sat. » 1 PM.
Shoe store closing. Great buys oo olfice
PM
646-4381 teria glassware, clothes tacks
desks, etageres. formica wrap desk, (it425-1110
453-1080
ting stools, wicker sofa 4 2 chair*, cane
PENNY PINCHERS MART
COLOR TVS
TWIN BEDS (2). Harvard (rimes, Sealy
back chain, pictures, ceiling fin, cash
(22^ W. 11 Mile. Royal Oak
NEEDING REPAIR under 8 yean old. registen 4 wood shelving. Sherm Beckmattresses. Good condition. »100.
546-7744
aU makes, pay up to 260.
259-7100
ers. Pootlac Mall or Nancy at 851-8855
818-7842
WALL UNITS- 2 Walnut JUS La-Z- BELL 4 HOWEL Projector*. 16mm,
FOUR SIDE Chain, »40 Each:
theatre
seats,
popcorn
warmer,
stage
INPANTS/TQDDLER clothes needed
Boy recline<.»lS0 GE 19 in. color TV
(52-1S58 oo consignment for popular children* One Desk Cha\j, »50: 2 Edison Healer*.
»150.
«44-8161 caHaIns. Leave message.
»35 each; ooe 72 space catalog rack,
CARPET steam cleanUig equipment resale shop. Must be In good condition »40; on* West Bend humldifer. »50-, all
(52-8787 A-l clean coodiUoo
Call: The Red Balooo,
' 6(2-9322
»77-9474
,
WE SELL IT ALL'
YOU GET TOP DOLLARS!
GESTETNER MIMEOGRAPH ma
RECYCLE FOR CASH
YANKEE FLYER FLAGS 4 POLES
chine «ith Ink and ttencib, »40.
Sold 4 Installed. ComX 4 Res.
Now buying newspapers
Brother* portable electric typewriter,
Bring your Business or Home To Life*
DOUBLE HARNESS End
" $1 per hundred Ib.
sell correcting. 1125. Call between 9
of year Special, a i l
669-4262
ESTATE & MOVING SALES
981-1395
Also buying Carbide. Batteries, Alumi- and 4 p m .
GOLD WEDDING BAnd and Diamond num. Copper. Brass. Lead. Radiator*,
Engagement Ring. .12 Carat. Asking Nicket Alloys. SUrten. Generaton. IBM Correcting Seleclric typewriter
Excellent eooditloo. »675.
»200 er best offer, for seL Call 375-)815 Stainless Steel. Tool Steel, etc.
v 729-9837

ESTATE SALE - fine Art collection, tiALSO Pool table, hand cast Sun dial. 2 tles, lamps, mattress, bicycle, misc.
»50
Ann St, Birmingham,
(47-J8U
fur jackets. Thomas organ, microwave,
kitchen misc
ESTATE SALE - Sacrifice, prices.
Unused beautiful Mediterranean style
ACCESSORIES '5 signed brooie*, Ivorr 16 piece living room set, til **Iid oak,
cribbage board, 4 Too dogs. French crushed velvet couch 4 chain, ilate lop
clock folding screen. Hubley iron tables, lamps Included »5500 Metal
AuM Jemima' door stop, lovely matter* dinette *eL round formica
lamps linens, crystal. service (or 8 table with Laxy Susan, ( oaugabyde
Kovr.tha! cMna. tapestry prints, fire- chain, new condition, less than ball
place futures area rugs
original cost at »550. Magna vol upright
64135«
console color TV, stereo. AM-FR beautiful dark solid wilos't'cabinet, only
Sofa, modern velour with chrome
ANTIQUE PrNE CHEST. »275 Oak »476.
arms 4 tegs, excellent condition »150
buffet »60 Small chest. »45. Antique Call
after
f30PM
7S1-O705
rocking torse. »50 1 wicker chain. 7
ter.nis racquets, boys Bauer skates.|
misc chairs, clothing, nice redwoodi
coffee table and more Call
354-3138,.

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

Warehouse Sale

' • $ ( »

- '

&COF PANY
569: 2929- -,
562- 1387
709 Household Goods
HOUSEHOLDSALE
Wayne County

DINING ROOM set, Etta* Alien dark
pine, (ft table with pii, 4 captain
chain, deacon bench, butch 4 china
J5J 491»
FURNITURE J stunning custom made, cabinet, excellent »500.
tall slender cuno cabinets, half roooo DINING ROOM, i piece bullet/china
commode-decorated hutch with glass cabinet, Mediterranean, excellent contop highboy
dition. $475. Call "
-((1,5394

l

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI

644-2223

M.

DESK. »10: ping pong Ublt »25; wood
door 15; fireplace screen 110-. dining
table, 2 chairs »30 After (pin, 144-9962

'

Couch Heoredon Blue . . . . . »27» WALL REOLiNER, gold, like pew,
45)-7225
Color TV Stereo Combination
»19? »100 Call after 4 pm.

.

Offered to lb* public by
QUALITY DISCOUNT FURNITURE
I pc Herculoo living rooms, regularly
»J»9. now »144. Inoerspring mattress
sets, twin 144. each piece, full »54 each
piece. J piece bedrooms, regular »JJ9
oo» »159 Complete Lumberjack bonk

CONDUCTED 8Y

VELVET SOFA • »390. love seat »290,2
jwival recking chain, »90 each, compatible, grouping,
455-9209

•* Pc Oat Dining Rm. Set with China .
.
. . - . - . . . . . - , . . »(49
•Love Seatffrom
»49
•Hlde-ABed. earth'tones. . . >• »179
•Coffee tables from . . .
»49
•5 Pc. Bedroom Set, walnut . .". »399
•Ctuodellen from
". . . J39
•Upholstered.Chair* from . . ' . . . » $ »
•Table Lamps from
•
»9
•I^rge. Selection of Art, Walllanglngj,

We can't meotioo the raarAf actum*
but you will instantly reccgnite tils
quality bedding
bed sets (88 Deluxe full site sleepers
(129
TERMS AVAILABLE
All new merchandise ID cartons
QUALITY DISCOUNT FURNITURE
14460 GRATIOT
GLOBE 2 blocks N of 7 mile
INTERIOR RENTALS
Moo. thru Sat 10-8
WEST-37417 Grand R i t w i t (Tatste-ad
52I-J500
Farmingtoo
474-3(00
Credjt cards 4 checks accepted
AND
Delivery available
EAST. 11 OOE Maple {I SMile) .
FURNITURE,' salesman's samples. 8
Between Rochester Rd 4 f-74
Troy
S88-K0O pc. living rra group. 1275 with tables 4
HOURS Moo. Fri 9-6, Sal 9-5
' lamps 8 pc. bedroom set, walnut includes bedding. »240 Sofabed »90 Bunk
beds »30. with new bunkies in wrapper
CARPETING. 3J yards, kelly greea 190. New 2 pc mattress sets, in
good coodiUoo,
«26--01S9 wrapper, twtn 4 full »55 Queen 2 pc.
»65. Can deliver. After 10AM. 626-7023
CHERRY DROPLEAF dining table.
46x72, 4 chairs, seam 4 to 10 easily, HENREDON -green brocade sofa
able pads included, »300
65(-1942 Round fruitwood cocktail table with in
laid leather. 6sided drum table, excelCHIPPENDALE CHAIRS, 6, Udder- lent for stereo equipment 2 lamps
back, full leather seat mahogany, t i l Eves 4 weekends, 6(9.-9085
ing »1500
J5J-4CJ8
HORIZONTAL
70" chrome blind WinCOLLECTOR'S ITEM, bedroom set, » dow screens 4 windows,
several rooms
pieces Pineapple headboard. Reason- Light - fixiures Best offer.
Window
able Must sell. Make offer.
967-3104 shades, custom.casement drapes
12'.
555 3949
CONSOLE STEREO Vail HnUsUc rod, »50.
buy, »15« Plus 1 beao bag chair*.
SALE • new contempo115 each. Call
»51-7(10 HOUSEHOLD
rary beige sofa, oriental dressen.
"
$40-6887
Contemporary J cushion toft, beige cbairs.mlsc
with red print, »27$ Square CockUD
HOUSEHOLD
SALE
•
Victorian
table, glass/chrome. »250
(51-(064 4 lovcseat, Chippendale hall tcee,charts
rare
COUCH 4 LOVESEAT-cootemporary Duncan Phyfe loveseaL old crystal Mawood frame 4 cushion. Excellent condi- hogany Duncan Phyfe dining room set,
tion. »400 or best offer.
.
476-18JJ corner china cabinet. Mahogany bed.
brass bed. walnut chest coffee 4 ertd
COUCH 4 love seal, eooionpooiry. tables, extra mahogany buffet, china
brown/rust/belge Good eooditloo. cabinet dropleaf table
573-4578
must sell
661-0101

DESIGNER contemporary furniture:
sale Brown cordoroy circular socUooaJ
sofa, ( neutral upholstered dining room
CHAIRS Wing styles in brocade arid la- chair*; dinette *et-43 In rourxf white
vender velvet green velvet" rocker, Formica toB. 4 Breoer ehr»roe
toau chair & ottoman deck chairs - armchairs E**tlleet coodiuoo-gieat
more'
values) Sat 4 San! only
557-422(

TWIN HEADBOARDS, wood »25 pair.
' i»J-»9(4

•6 Pc. Early American Dining Rm Set
wiuWHitcn
»399
-4Pc Bedroom Set . . . . . . . . »1(9
•End Tables from
»l>
Oiair UpriotUered French Provincial .

ESTATES
ET CETERA

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

T R I P L E DRESSER, all wood. 4 full
site bed »125 or best offer.
427-8J81

Uniquely Different
Show Place For
Furniture Lovers

•DtsksFrom

CLOSE-OUTS .

of wing sofas florll loveseat. floral
queen size sofa bed. bro-.cn plaid couch

BEDROOM Lovely queen sue headboard-decorated, gill including mattress, matching end tables, lamps, long
upholstered bench-twin antique whit*
b*<!s and mattresses, spreads, vanity.
n:ghlstar>d 4 dresser

"MAGNIFICENT

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(West of! Lanser just N. oJ Looe Pine
Rd enter through stone pillars and folio* Suoelejgb for J blocks)
COUCH - Rosewood, (ft, goo* coodi»57-«JO
COI'CHES 4 seat cut velvet. 3 seat pair tioo, »450 Call after 9pm.

TABLES Custom made round glass top
iron base dinette set with 4 chairs, dining set with hand decorated top and (
chairs plus host & basics* chairs, numerous lamp tables. long marble coffee
table and mere

ESTATE LIQUADATION

644-3682 .

Full site Mattress or Box Spring ; .»65
Queen me Mattress or Boi Spring . »7»
King site Mattress or Box Spring. »»5

SHOPPE

Laluju*. Edward Fields area rugs, perfect coodiUoa; while spinet piano, sofas,
dining icts, While wider furniture.
D«co »od Nouveao jlgned bronze sculp*
Cures, paintings and prints, silver, cry*
la I. china, linens and fur*.
,
Unbelievable savings *t -

Sales 4 Appraisals
of Household Furnishings .
One of the Oldest
Established Firms inftaklandCounty

FACTORYSEOONDS
VALUESTO»500 .

Please call the promotion
department o( the Ob^
server & Eccenlric between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.,
Friday, January 7. 1983. to
claim your two FREE BEO
WING TICKETS
591-2300 ext 244

Re-Sell-lt

EKGUSH CARVED O a draw leaf
table. UiU, opens to Wtit, ( oak
chairs. J800.
(4(-3J15

NEW MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING SALE

39642 Stuan Cjoorl

THE

e v t «4MB59

712 Wanted To Buy

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County

NEWSPAPERS
(I 2»per10» lb, tied wlti tiring, not in
SlURS~CiniT»'S]te_PrOTeoclal bed- MOVING SALE Garden City. Jan (UK bag*, no magazines, e l copper 43*.
room set full bed 4 frame, triple dress thru tth. Major appliances, household brass 21(-1(4, alum, tiding 204. radiaer 4 tingle dresser. »1)6.
517-7885 good* 4 mlsc I terns
525-39(7 tor* Hi lb L & L Waste, 14919 Brush
SI. Wayne.
721-7436
SOFA AND LoveseaL Herculoo brig* MOVINO SALE - 4 piece bedroom s e t
backgroond, brown and black check Schwlnn 10 (peed boy* bikat antique
OLD
GUITARS
•
silver,
gold
ttilver
plaid, »100
420-2(71 mirror, air pet kennel, fan. black 4
coins.
,
. »22-7151
white tv, lawnroower*. misc items.
STRIPED VELOUR sofa, »»'. Dioettt
145-9014
drop leaf table. Drapes • living room 4
WANTED-FISHER PRICE castle,-good
bedroom Mens Halg Ultra goU clubs.
condition, will pay reasooahle price.
After Jpov
J7MJ12
a i l after 1PM,, -. : ,
»81-482»

Furniture at
Bargain Prices

DREXEL HERITAGE - S oM Er.glish
OU tlayt. »5i-9O70.

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

QuaJiTyUse~d

bar (tools. Must tee

Many other iterd* too numerous to list
David M. Nadol

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

J>aAPERfES.-La«-ae»,-ovu4om white
open weave. From former modelhome.
From bay window*, with rods. »100 or
best offer.
M! 4 1 »

HOTPOINT DISHWASHER, portable,
white, wood top. excellent condition.
Sacrifice for »100 or bestoffer.45V448?

LADY KENMORE- Portable dishwasher, white, appro*. 5 >n old, good condition m
JM-MM

»w»^r»^
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"2'5 iVInutes From Anywhere lii Metro-Detroit"
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726 Musical Initrumentt

73$ Household Pets

820 Autos Wanted

. SUVRE .'"OCA!, MASTER PA, « d a * , SIBERIAN HUSXY moOtr, fatUr IOeel 1W wall, » « 4 or best offer. Good bsowu equal*, i cute popples, black t
coodiUoo.
«554487 white, > males, 1 females, ( week* 4)4
to good borne. tlO tact.
«$5-4444
TROMBONE • King JB • eicellent coodltioo • IJJ5. Pleasecall after 5 JOPM, YELLOW LABS, AKC registered, 8
411-0170 weeks, shots, wormed, dew-daws, f 100.
4JJ-MJT
WURUTZEft pUoo • bench, blood oik,
ticelltot shape. $3004M-0078 YORKSHIRE TERRIER, male, 10
weeks. AKC. l i t toots, pott/ tralned-

727 Home Video Games,
Tepee, Movies

474JH1

PAC-MAN cociUJUabJe. JI.SJ5. good ALL BREED Dog Groomlog.* PlymcoodlUoft.J48-549J
5454445 outh, Canton tn*. AU breeds, »10. Call
foranappointrriefiL
455-477«
PANASONIC COLOR Video camera.
PK750. excellent coodiUoo.
5U-5JLW

TOP CASH
WAITING

WE PAY TOP $ FOR
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

730 Sporting Goods
A BARGAIN- SchwiAfl XR-5 Delue eierclser. »94.
*
8S1-1259
BOW HUNTERS Climbing Tree StiDd
will feet It carrying straps - New.
SSJ-4104

Junk Cars - Trucks,
Late Model Wrecks
WE TOW

32570 Plymouth R0
Uvonla
425-6§00

AMERICAN
AUTO WRECKERS. iMC.

DOLLARS
GALORE
PAID f.Oft

MEN'S PROFESSIONAL Roller Skates. •
1981. DS100. very good coodi- '
sires 8. 8¾. & 9. Rlddell Elk boots. SUZUKI.
|
Snyder plates. Dream wheels »700 tKm./Ejtoulgrowo, J500. Uvooia.
512-207«
complete or wUI sell separately. Before ,
10am or after 9pm
548-11M YAMAHA 1974. »200
5JJ-J944 •
POOL TABLE - exquisite solid oak, 1" YAMAHA 1980 MX 100. Brand new.
slate bed, leather pockets; Includes cue never raced, paid »550. must sacrifice .
rack, cues.
rack.
cues^ Tjffany-style
Tiffany-style lamp. Must
Must] (or »500.
4531497 ,
see! 11.750 or best offer..
45«784 |
POOL TABLE. Valley. 4*7, *V slate
top. lake down Dot requ Ired »550.

rT

814 Campers <V
Motorhomes

SEE TOM KARAY
Open Mon. & Thurs. Eves.

Crestwood
Dodge

OAKLAND HUMANE SOCIETY
NEW ADDRESS • NEW SHELTER ,
" 19S0I MT. ELLIOTT,S. OF 8 MILE
DACHSHUND, POODLE, old English
Sheepdog. Dachshaod. Yorkle Alreoale.
Doberrnan. Black Shepherd. White
Saepcerd, Pekingese.
v
5 month old mired poodles. Many others
CATS4 KITTENS '
SIAMESE CATS
AKC SCHNAUZERS or DACHSHUNDS
Home raised puppies. Champion Stod
Service. Professional Grooming.
BobAlbrechl:
- i l l I-9JJM
J k U S T R A u l r s . •TERRIER

Pipples
AKC, Chifcrtoa SSire A Dam. t weeks

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service
CARSTseU for 1118.95 (average). Also
Jeeps, PVckops. Available «1 local Gov't
Aoctiota. For Directory (Refundable
CaU).c*H «05487*000. e s t 1940.
DODGE? CHARQER 1973.

. M7-121J

•.HASSEMWmO- tot sale W .
•home, beJWfer. UWiuJ dog, good wii
Vis, male, »B*s*hs, shots,
SIMM
1

BIRMINGHAM HUMANE
' .SOCIETY

375.9580"
'
651-8444
AFGHAN, Cocker-Spaniel, Westhighland. Golden Retriever. Cocka poo.
German Short Haired. Brittany. Sheltie.
FOT Terrier. Wire Haired Terrier,
Schnoodle, Boier mir, iVhasa Apsos,
TibeUan Mastiff. Doberrnan. -Benji"
c , KITTENS t, CATS
Call 10 to 5
BLACK LABRADOR mis pup. 5 moolh
o!dmale.bou$ebrcken,geoUe. 5924691
BRITTANY SPANIEL. Male, 1 years
old. Needs new borne.
474-4415
Brittany SpanUI. AKC. national ball of
fame coil champion blood line, 8 mos.
& 4 mos. »150. Also Springer Spanlals,
Champion sired dam. »125. Shots,
wormed. 1 yr. guarantee.
535-414 8
COCKAPOO, female, lo good home.
«144553
COCKATOOS PUPS. »25 each. Males &
females. All Mack Aller 5PM. 477-5572
DOBERMAN PUPS, horn Christmas
day. Ready Jan. 21. »50.00.
477-7025
Call
ill ieve ,
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel. 7
months, all shots, male, »130. Before
855-9*99
8pm.

FREE to good home • 3-year old blood
female Afghan, «U shots, spayed.
380-0379
GOLDEN RETREIVER pups. AKC,
ehamploo bloodlines. 7 w e e b old. j>
•
474-5114
MALE, 4 years, HoskJe, pan Wol/, Baff
color, lo good borne.
17 «433«
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppies,
AKC, t weeks. I females, 1 male. Vel
Chocked. $175.
464 1813
MIXED BREED female dog. 2 years
otd. needs good borne. Good watch dog.
loves children351-1735
NEW YEAR'S Special, Golden
Retriever pups, AKC champion blood
lines, litfle Teddy Bears, shots.
'391-0728
»175 -»200
NEW YEAR'S Special •. Doberrnan
pups, AKC. ehamploo blood lines, shots.
Black/rust, rcdynist »175 - »200
394-072»
POODLE PUPPIES, toys, white male,
silver female. Vet checked. Shots.
625-1081
POODLES? AKC, « weeks. 1 white
males, U I black female.
264-0379
SAMOYED AKC - 3 Year Old Male doi
-IJ0. or best offer.
525-1631
SH1H TZU Pups, AKC. shots, Call after
«30PM
4599115

FORD 1979 F150XLT. 4x4 Piekcp, air,
automaiic. power steering-brakes, Focd
cap. %i.iii Bill Brown Ford. 35O00
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd
421-7000
FORD 1979 F-700 Only 20,000 miles, 5
speed with 2 speed rear axle. «AVQ
North Bros.
411-137«

FENDHRS

•- Brand New QM

Please call the promotion'
department of ihe Observer & Eccentric between 9 A.M. etid 5 P.M.,'

For Chevy t OMC
Pickups, Btlzm, Suburbans
lH»thn>10.-»ll» . .

GENEMEROLLIS
CHEVROLET
PARTS
427-6200

Art Moran Pontlac - GMC '
Telegraph North of 11 Mile

.353-9000

REESE HITCH. »75. Ford 1979grill.
«100 Ford 1979 bumper. »50 Ford
1973-1979 doors, »75 each. Ford 19731979bood.»7S
533-3964
SNOW TIRES - (1) & rims, F70-1S. whi
lewalls, very good coodjtloo. »50 or
best offer
478-5449

818 Auto Rentals
& Leasing

ERHARD BMW

Between 1 ( 4 15 Mile Rds.

CONGRATULATIONS

819 Auto Financing
i

AVIS FORD
Telegraph at 1» Mile
JS4-3I00

CASH FOR

CADILLACS
BOUGHT
&

-SOLD

\
Contact: Pat McAJIster
AUDETTE CADILLAC
. • 851-7200

CASH NOW

LATE MODEL
FOREIGN-DOMESTIC
TOP DOLLAR PAID

FORD 1976
CHATEAU
8 passenger Van, Captains seats, Air
conditioning. AmFm stereo. Very
Sharp. Only »s.4»5.

SUBURBAN

JACKCAULEY

OLDS-SUBARU

- CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.

643-0070

All Makes 4 All Models
Top Cash Paid

JOEPANIAN
CHEVROLET
355-1000

Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

We'll Buy Your
Used Car or Truck

FORD 197« CHATEAU VAN. dual air.
privacy glass, cruise, stereo »4.995
Hibes Park Uncoln-Mercury 425-303«

ALL MAKES & MODELS

FORD. 1978, 46.000 miles, new snow
tires, excellent mechanical cooditloo,
»2300 After 5pm.
• 352-2338

Bill B r o w n
- USED CABS -

FORD 1979 Parcel Delivery Van.
Excellent condition
JACK DEMMER FORD
72145J0

35000 Plymouth Rd., Uvooia

421-.7000

CORVETTES
Z28*s
TRANS AMS
WANTEDI

WE'VE
LOWERED
OUR
PRICES!

FORD & LINCOLN-MERCURY
CARS & LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS
'•; ONLY. TAXES EXTRA

I
I
I 29200 TELEGRAPH at 12 MILE
I•
§OUTHFIELD, Ml 48034 ^ j

financing
on all '82a
A '83a

11.9%

lou IARICHE
CHEVROLET
40875
Plymouth Rd.

Switch

(W. of 1-275, across
from Burroughs)

TO
LaRlchol

^jl^

JAVELIN 1971. many oe« parts.

CONGRATULATIONS

474-8377

PACER. 1976, power steering, power
brakes, automatic, good coodiUon.
«1200.
420-2480

858 Buick
CENTURY 197«. 2 door. air. automatic,
rear defrost, low mileage »3.395. . v

Art Moran Pontiac - GMC
Telegraph North of 12 Mjle

SKYLARK 1970. 4 door. 350 engine,
power steering, power brakes, air coodiUooing Stored for 5 years. »750 or offer
453-7412
SKYLARK 1981 Ltd- 4 door. air. am-fm
stereo, designer paint- beige & navy,
wire wheels, loaded Private Owner.
»5900
8524540

SKYLARK. 1981 LTD, lots of extras,
353-9000
CENTURY 1981 Ai/. stereo, power excellent coodiUoo, »6200 CaJ> after
4774603
brakes 4 steering, rear deforger. Like 5pm
oew. »5.800 <x offer. Must selt661-0556.

JIM'S GEMS!
1980 TRANS AM - 22,000
miles on this Fireball R«xl
Beauty. Loadedl Asking
$7,495.
1979 REGAL - 43,000 miles
on this One-Owner, like-new
car. Air, Landau., Only
$4,795.
AskforJIMELDRIDGE

Dick Scott Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth

. 453-4411

858 Cadillac
ELDORADO. 1982. GM erecuUvcs personal car. V-8 diescl Dark redwood.
Matching Cabriolet roof. Saddle tan interior Loaded with equipmeot including cassette. CB radio, wire wheels
Mint coodiUoo. 9250 mile* »16.300.
478-1783
ELDORADO. 1982 Biarritz, DieseL
loaded, black with red leather. «13.140.
«28-0761
FLEETWOOD. 1980 Broaglam. loaded.
blu<.oo blue oo blue, excellent coodiUon. 33,000 miles. Birmingham Executive car. »10.900.
«42-3934
SEDAN DEVILLE 1978. blue, wh.te
leather Stereo/tape & CB. Clean, good
coodiUoo »5450 After 4PM 9394374

PARK AVENUE 1979. foil power, SEVILLE Elegante 1981. dieseL Loadcmise. excellent cooditioo, rustproofed. ed Eicellent condition. »13.500
new Ures, air.
444-2249
(459424
PARK AVENUE 1982- perfect coodi- SE V1LLE I960. execuUve maintained,
Uoo. loaded. »12.700.
5744383 leather, wire wheels, stereo." cruise, tilt,
REGAL, 1976. power steering i brakes, aulomauc lights, security. MPG sentiair. cruise, loaded, very good cooditloo. naLpowerxeaui other luxury extras.
642-5339
»2.000.
4544630 »11.500 •
SEVILLE
1980.
gas
engine.
45.000
REGAL, 197». low mileage, V-J. 2 door.
power steering 4 brakes, air. sport coo- miles. Ivory, loaded, f xcelleot coodiUoo.
«11.500
«82-3698
sole. »3700. After «pm.
65S-27«7

FINANCING ON

A.P.R. MOSTJ983 MODELS
OVER 200 CARS & TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

SAAB 900 TURBO
I9«l, 4 door, bine metallic. This New
Car Trade-tn Is ready lo go" Buy No» at
Only

I

352-6037

'83 ESCORT L

'83 ESCORT L
2 door, automatic, and full factory
equipped.
Stock «E-659

WINTER
SAVINGS!

597075*

4 Door Wagon
Electric defroster, AM radio, full
factory
equipment.
$ £ f l Q C 8 1 *
Stock SE-635.

6095'

'83 LTD CROWN VICTORIA
* door. Hock «F3-638. tit, speed control, tilL power
seats, locks, power «nt«nn». r»ar defroster, converv
tlonal spare, redial white side walls, remote oonUol
mirrors, cast aiuml/Hjm wrieets, locking wire wheel
cover*. Interior luxury group, convenience group.
bumper rub stripes and more. OouWe Bonus Dtseourtt
M10 Worth of Free Options on this unit.
- •

|_(st
rv„_„„
U6fnm«3f
DiSCOU
nt
aw*1

M3.796
-«1,500

12,296*

* Plus tax, title and destination charges

• '83 RANGER 4x4's and DIESELS
»80 CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON
Air, automatic, power steering, power brakes.
stereo, tut. cruise, power windows and locks and
much more.
7 9 GMC SUBURBAN
Set up especially for traveling, loaded I

IN STOCK NOW

ALSO

*___,.
$5795

'83 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
IN STOCK NOW!!

A M

$5795

YOUR A,)C&Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

BLAZERS - BLAZERS • BLAZERS
5 to choose from, 1977-79"a
'77 B U I C K 8 K Y L A R K
Afr. automatic, power steering, power brakes. ^
like newt 2 to choose from.
" $2895
7 9 & '80 RACLY S P O R T S
2 to choose from. Priced from
$5695
'81 CITATION 4 DOOR
Automatic, air, 19.000 miles.
$5395

JACK
DEMMER

-FORD

721-2600

Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh
(fust e. of 1-275)

We Pay Top $$$ For Used
Cara A Vana - Call Jeff Blessing

OPEN MON.
R

START THE NEW YEAR RIQHTI
BUY THAT CAR FROM NORTHWESTERN

'81 OLDS CUTLASS

11.9%

'82 BUICK REGAL
Automatic, elr, power «teerIng, power
brakes.

'80 MERCURY CAPRI
Nloery equipped.

.

7 9 OLDS 88 ROYALE
4 door, automatic air. Sale Price

'82 BUICK SKYLARK
Automatic, air, power steering, power
brakes.

'77 BUICK ELECTRA
4 door, nicely equipped. Sale Price

$6900
$4900
$4500
$6700
$3500

TOP DOLLAR PAID
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN
Ask about Ihe works • 12 months or 20,000 miles
mechanical repair protection tor used car buyers

ARMSTRONG
Buick-Opel

available on
all 82's and 83's*

$5900

4 door, nicer/equipped Diesel.

DODGE

4IITP M:

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

.4 cylinder, 6 cylinder. 8 cylinder

Please call th« prbmollorT
department of the Observer 4 Eccentric Wf• ween 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.,
Friday, January 7, 1963, fo
dalm your two FREE RED
VYING TICKETS.
591-?3O0ext. 244

GREMLIN 1971 < cylinder. 3 speed.
very good condition 69,000 miles Sun
roof Best offer After 3 PM
651-2707

iS£

H.E.I, models, fncludes Installation of AC spark
plugs, set timing, lube and adjust choke, adjust
carburetor. Additional parts and A 4 ^ • • ACS
service extra If needed. Vans and ^ " j * ^W 9 9
30 series trucks slightly higher.
^i\f m

' Adam Pleknll^.
20430 VYestfand Dr.
Soutmield - , . . ,

CONCORD 1979 DL, J door, automatic,
air. »1.495 Call after «PM
354-3126

.9%

RENAULT. 1041.18i. fully loaded, low
mileage. Best offer.
455-7233

SOUTHFIELD

MERCURY. M40 Convertible Coupe.
Restored prize winner, authentic
throughoutJJO.OOO After 5pm.
574-1485

722-9100

Minor TUNE UP

453-4600

855-9700

9,988
ERHARD BMW

CONTINENTAL 1»7I Mark III Gold
with white top 4 Interior. All power,
leather seats, sjereo. etc. New' rubber.
Last of the true Continentals! Eicellent
cooditloo. «4,500'
«41-74«

INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE!

RENAULT 1980 LeCar. Deluxe, sunroof, low miles Clean, excellent cooditloo
645-5374

33200 MICHIGAN AVE.
(Between Wayne A M*rrlrflan Rds.)

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

PRICE INCLUDES PARTS
~ " & LABOR -

425-5400

DODGE 1982 350 Royal SE Pros
maii window Van. Loaded »10.250.
Weekdays 354-2243. Eves.
335-93J1

WE BUY CARS

WE BUY USED CARS 4 TRUCKS
UORTHBROS.
161-1183

34501 Plymouth rd. '

DODGE 1977 window van, am-fm. air,
power steering, brakes, custom interior, sink. Icebox, stove, dinette, bed,
»2.800.
34J487S. 348-1657

427-5970

Q/ervices

$6,795
LIVONIA VW-MAZDA

DODGE. 1975 Sportsman Van. B-300,
automatic, air. power brakes, radio, 318
V4 with cruise »1695 Call after 6pm
9374«!

1810 Maplelaws (Troy Motor Mall)

820 Autos Wanted

3 to choose- white, yellow 4 bronze

- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.

823 Vans

Private Party Cars
For Sale Already!
ASSOCIATED
USED CAR BROKERS

32550 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmlngton Hills
«55-2000 j -

1979 MAZDA RX7'S

JACKCAULEY

VW 1980 PICKUP, froot wheel drive.
22.000 miles Asking »4.495. Hines
Park Uncoln-Mercury
425-303«

FOR $25
-35-

MOTOR SALES & LEASING
• NEW CARS •
• USED CARS*
• LEASING'
• DAILY RENTALS'

ERHARD BMW

Includes up to 5 quarts oil. Ex- A ^ A A S .
eludes dfesel8. Trucks slightly $ - 4 0 9 9
higher. *GM cars only.
l a b

_.-_-

NOW IS THE TIME!
SAVE
UP TO
$1,600
on 320 Models

AutomaUc transmission. 4 speed transmission, air coodiUoning. AmFm stereo Two{2) to choose from Only »7.745

1982-528«-Automatic
Was »35.095-Now «19.995
tAVE »5.100

.

SOUTHFIELD
352-6037
RENAULT FUEGO 1982

TOYOTA 1981- Long bcd^Jiborglass
top. 5 speed, am-ftn. r\3tproofed\
diesel
532-3084 or 425-1144

Let Us Sell Your Car

PILCO

AVIS FORD INC.

Once In a while, we have a few
Demo Models at Tremendous Savings!

GMC, 1981, Three quarter ton pick up
with cap. power steering, brakes, auto- SOUTHFIELD
352-6037
matic, air. »5.950 After 6pm.
455-7954 Mon thru Frt. days. 334-0504 BMW 320i 1981. Silver .metallic with
black cloth, luxus group, sunroof, alJEEP 1979. CJ7 RENEGADE. Only loys. Eicellent, »12.000
«81-200«
14.000 miles JAVENorth Bros.
421-1376

Friday. Jamjary 7 , 1 9 8 3 , to
d a l m your two FREE RED
YVJNG TICKETS
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ext. 244

\

I

ERHARD BMW

BMW

jTuTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

II

BMW
DEMO SALE

FORDT982. F-150 XL,« cylinder. a«ta- SOUTHFIELD
352-6037
malic, low miles. < AVE
North Bros.
411-117« BMW 1980.3201, loaded, excellent coodiUoo. best huy at »9495.
353-4015
CMC PICKUP 1980.. 2S.OO0 miles. *x>
tdtttflic pjwer steering-brakes. Extta

EdMaher
16506 Country Oub
Uvbnta ~

for parts
535-1730

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spanlal pops, « NEED AUTO CREDIT?
weeks. AKC. black U liver. »115. Also Call! me first, Mr. Parks All late model
stud service.
«81-3290 cars «r tracks. On the Spot Financing.
FEMALE Calico 10 month old cat,
bouse trained. Needs a good home.
.
355-505«

Telegraph at 12 Mile
354-3100
s
FORD. 19 *}. pickup. F-250, automatic.
xe cab. good cooditloo, »1300.
air, deluxe
5374661

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

CAMPER TOP- For pickup truck, »159.
5SS-89«6

519-253-7259

AVIS FORD

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

BRICKLTN 1973 - Priie Winner. SunUi»11,000.NegoUable.
> S«Vl«5r

CONCORD 1979. DL. 1 door. ai{, stereo.
Ult wheel, tuff-coated. »3.500 After 5
PM
4774354

if

ESTATE SETTLEMENT- Vogue 1977
motorcoach. J 5 ft. Ecru & forest green 591-0900
Wayne
trim, automatic awning, sleeps 7. two
tone fomaces, I air conditioners, mi- 644-1070
Oakland
cro-wave oven, blender. 440 Dodge, spe- 852-3222
Rochester/Avon
cial carburetor, 49.000 original miles
Use your Visa or Master Card
8.10 to 11.7 MPG »19.000. or best offer.
841-2269

RIVIERA. 1982 fintl excellent condition, extended wirranty. »11.900.
. '
624-5444

854 American Motors

SUNSHINE
HONDA

AVIS FORD

RIVIERA 197» SMype. must *e«. Excellent coodi lico,, frool wheel drive, til,
power steerJng-locks, rear delog. chocolate brown with velvet cream Interior.
»77»
354-5471

MUSTANG 1965. 289. 3 speed, good
drive train, runs OK. »450.
397-027«

JACKCAULEY

'.POOt TABLE. 8x4. Slate Bj>. Best of
BUY NOW from our
at selection of
32850 Ford Rd.
' fer.
5J5-8M5 l.RVa. We have over
and used
motorhomes, fold downs, "and trtick
just W. of Merrlman
SAN MARCO ski boots, mens toe lOVi, campers In stock Including the all Dew
like new. »55.
427-5441 diesel po»g_#d 15 ft Champion. Used
GARDEN CITY
SKI EQUIPMENT. ehUdrens, Menarl travel tranTrs, and pick-ups priced to
sell
Now
2
locations
to
serve
yoo.
H-W.
boots sir* 5. Rossignol 150 skis. Tyrolea
«0 blodinp & poles, »100. Mens Rslchle Motor HoQies, Inc.
J97-O101
boots, site 12V>M,K-1 190 skis. 52 in. 981-172«
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI
poles. »150 549-7M1
5594555 CAMPER I97J. FuU sire, seU-coo- Place your classified want ad In
Suburban Detroit's finest market.
tained, »1.500. Also 5i8 camper shell.
»60
5JS-J964 The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
738 Household Pets

ADOPT A PET
CALL 892-7822

LARGE
SELECTION*
- IMMEDIATEDELIVERY
60 MCL
BANK FINANCING
- AVAILABLE-

JACK CAULEY

Call 421-5700

-

REGAL, 197», Turbo Sport Coupe, power steering/bra tea/seat, «1/, till, stereo >
cassette,excellentcoaditjoo, 6(44941

SKYLARK I,TO 1981, all, power steering, brakes, rear*de-fog. stereo caselle.
ANTIQUE «. CLASSIC actd reatora- power locks, 4 speed, llaipg, afteripra
474-5/95
Uona. Custom painting and striping.
Lead wort JO years experience. CreaUve Designs. 1(7» T(legraph,334-53«0

453-3600

• You Owe It To Yourself To
See Us For Our Bldll

,

REOAL, 1979. AM FM slereo, etctUent
cooditloo. ma*.y extra*. »4T0O, 471447«

852 Classic Cars

ACCORDS
CIVICS' ••
PRELUDES"

DATSUN 1978, 8210. i sjteoV 35.000
les,Excelleol mechanical body Ra515-9047
dial liTes, oo,rust. »2300

PORSCHE + AUDI

• Spot Cash Paid

812 Motorcycle*
Gt>Karts,Mlnl»Blkee I

42,5--5400

CHEVE 197». dicse!. heavy half ton, CHEVY 1979. Blaier. Cheyenne. Autocap, loaded, like new. 24.158mlles. matic Showroom New' »7.295.
421-1376
»(»»
9(1-1161 North Bros.
CHEVE 1980 custom pick up. power C47.1979. Golden Eagle, low mileage. 2
645-5930
steering, b'rakes. stick, « cylinder, 1 tops, loaded, good COOdllioa 693-7464 499 S. HUNTER
lone paint tcap44350
417-0350
HONDA
1974
Civic
1200.
Blown
FORD BRONCO 1982. 6 cylinder. 4 rod. good coodiUoo. excellent pistoo
parts
speed, overdrive. JAVEM
CHEW* LUV 197!pickup. 82900.
477-4
'-4J46
421-137« (350
4 speed, cap. eicelfeot condition, 29.000 North Bros
miles
415-2847
"
HONDA
1978
Civic
1200.
4
speed
1
GMC 197» Jimmy, 57,000 miles. GMC door hatchback, very good condition.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
1979 Jimmy, 27,000 miles Jeep 1981
544-1009
CHEVY. 197«, pick-up. must selL First Pkk-op, 15,000 miles. Top Dollar paid »2.700or best offer.
Plymouth, Mich.
»1000 takes Call
ill after
" 5 PMfor trucks! International Motors.
HONDA. 1979 Civic. 45,000 miles, new
477-1104
6814304 snow tires. AM-FM, good condition,
«2.500 Call Eve's .
6444919
CHEVY. 197«. Luv. excellent coodUioa
Open Mon. & Thurs., 9-9
LUV 1979.
Low mileage. »2300
532-3781
HONDA 1980 Civic. 5 speed, fm cas- TOYOTA 1979 CeUca ST Coupe, excellent
condition, burgundy, sunroof, am4x4
PICKUP
sette,
new
radiab,
brakes
4
exhaust
CHEVY 1980 Pickup H too, AM-FM. «
fm cassette, rustproofed. 20.000 miles
- • 3
- speed,
<J, good MPG. »3»5"
cylinder.
»3»50 or Mjkado trim, 4 speed transmission, air »3.250 or best reasonable ofier.
»4900
522-4045
conditioning,
camper
top
»
5.215.
8514079.964-4420
best offer. Also Chevy 197! Luv. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AMFM, good MPOv
TOYOTA I9«l. Cenca CT. like new.
JAGUAR.
1972.
E-type.
V-12
converti397-3904
I!«30 or best offer.
ble. 2 tops, silver-grey, good cooditioo, 14.000 miles, automatic, air, power
-CHEVROLETcall after 5 P.M.
464-7203 steering 4 brakes. »6750 Evenings.
CHEVY 1982
540-3944
Days «43-6930 ert 20«
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
MAZDA
1979.
GLC
Sport.
5-spocd,
Unf-BEAUVILLEBetweesl4&15MileRds
ed glass, extras Escetleol coodiUoo TOYOTA 1S82 Celica. 5 speed. 6.300
8 Passenger Vaa - Trailerlng Special.
350 engine Air conditioned, AmFm
»2900
425-8163 miles, rear defog. sunroof. »5.500
855-9700
261-1176
stereo Loaded! Factory Official! 10 »% RAMClfARGER 197«. runs eicellent.
MAZDA. 1979¾. RX-^GS. mint condiA PH Available. JAVE!
good coodiUoo, no reverse, »1800 or tion, air. mag wheels, custom stereo,
TOYOTA 1983'SUPRA
best- 4554346 or After 5pm 981-4175 original owner. »7500.
355-9447 Also available ia automatic with high
TOYOTA, 1973 (and crotiCT. low mile- MAZDA 1982 RX7 CS. loaded, excellent performance package for »12.250.
'
- CHEVROLET age. Excellent cooditkm. 4 Wheel drive. coodiUoo. Best offer.
Inclodes GRAPHIC CASSETTE
643-4452
»2400 Also 1971 Toyota Und cruiser.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
FREIGHT* FREE DELIVERY.
»1800
7974120 MAZDA 1982- RX7, official pace car,
CRESSIDAS from »11.444.
Between 14 4 l5MileRds.
loaded, 20.000 miles. »10.000
STARLIETS, TERCELS
TRAIL DUSTER 1979 Royal S.E. 4x4.
855-9700
Call for our best deal
1-429-117ftDATSUN PICKUP 1977, automotive 15.000 miles' »6.995.
CRESTWOQD DODGE
MERCEDES BENZ 1980. 450 SL, anwith power. »1995. Call Mr. Parks
"Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700 thracite gray exterior, gray leather,
wire wheels. European Ughts. 21.000
miles, absolutely perfect, must see. TRIUMPH TR7. 1974 Sharp' Doo't
Telegraph at 12 Mile
825
Sports*
»33.500.
«85-2701 Miss This One!
334-3100
SOUTHFIELD DODGE USED CAR
MERCEDES
1979.
280CE.
sunroof. 3544400
Imported
Cars
Ext 20.21.22
DODGE
»16.995 Rice's Motors. 24700 CraUot,
power slcericg brakes. 55.000 miles. AUDI 1977, new Ures. »750
4774444
TR7
1976.
needs
motor
repair, body
E Detroit
779-4120
excellent condition. »2600 or best offer
good condition Best offer.
397-3904
522-5710 AUDI 197» Fox- Station wagon. 4 speed,
air. am-fm. JO MPG. excellent condiWACONEER 1981 Limited. 39.000
PORSCHE 1966
FORD F150 PICKUP 1979. automotive tion.
»4400.
661-5163 ' 912 - YEAR-END CLEARANCE
miles, all opUons plus extras. «11.000
with po»er. »4395 Call Mr Parks.
522-2295
Only »3.984

• Bonus For Pickups, Vans, &
Motorhomes

\

LiVO'NIA VW-MAZOA

SAVE % 100s
WHILE THEY LAST

855-9700

824 Jeep*& Other
4-Wheel Drives

Fred Lavery

'AH Used ftar9 & Trucks

RV STORAGE
Boats - Trailers • Trucks
Recreational vehicle storage. Secured
Telegra po & Jeffries area.
155-0800

34601 Plymouth Rd

Between 14 & t» Mile Rds

-a.
BLAZER. I960 Silverado. 4 wheel DATSUN 1939 »10. 4 speed,
regular
drive, loaded, burgundy, »»9005114411 gas. 3*MPG. AM-FM cassette stereo,
'loll free
BRONCO 1979 Stereo, air, power steer- low mileage, froot woeri drive. »3800.
tVexlra with this ad
' ,
847-562»
ing & brakes, carpeting throughout. Call after 5PM
JUNK CARS WANTED««.200. Call after 6PM
• 41V9I4S DATSUN 1980. 20OSX. sports totury
Dead Or Alive
CHEROKEE 1977s v-8. quadra trak. package, 5 speed. *lr. am-fm stereo,
High Dollar Paid
95C-2422
. 3554963
32(-1080 air. am-fm cb. brush guard, luggage sop roof.I. «6500/35:
BUI Wild Auto Salvage
rack »1300
721-4«!»
DEDICATED TO EXCLUSIVE
I
SALES SERVICE 4 PARTS FOR
CHEVY LOVE 1979 4x4. Mikado, bock-1
822 Trucks For Sale
PORSCHE «. AUDI ONLY
et'Interior, am-fm cassette, air, rear'
CAMPER TOP for W loo pickup. »150. sliding window, CB, 4 speed, excellent
471-5330
or best offer.
~
522-37J2 coodiUoo. »4850.

• Any Make. Model or Year

SPORTING 6 ANTIQUE
BUY-SELL-TRADEi APPRAISE
FINE WEAPON DISPLAYS
SOLTHFIELD CI VIC CENTER
10¼ MILE & EVERGREEN
SOtfTHFIELD
Free Parking - Public la vited
SaL, Son, Jan 8 6 9th. 9-4 PM
MJcUgan Antique Arms-Collectors
-54M5J4-

PRELUDES

$7,495

- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKERD.

VOLKSWAGEN 19774 passenger Van
AM-FM > track stereo, low miles, eicelleot condition. »4.000.
19*4117

SUNSHINE
•HONDA"
SALE
AS Low As

JACKCAULEY

858 Bulck

1>»1 RABBIT 4 door. ias. 12.000 miles
19»I RABBITDIESELJdoor. Wue
19J0 RABBIT PKkop .
1979 SUBARU WACOtf 4 wheel drive
197« RABBIT, gas
1979 RABBIT DIESEL
197« DATSUN 510 Blue
197« HORIZON.« door
197« VW Bug. gas beater

268-1090

806 Boats & Motors

GUNS-ARMS SHOW

tfi

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET-

(81-8)04

808 Vehicle &
Boat Storage

n

398-8800

Call

DELUXE EXERCISE WefgM Beech. F1BERCLASS BOAT. 18 fL 4!9 marine
55S-J9&4
brand oew. best offer. Call after 5 PM. engine. J*M.
4648191

Imported Care

BMW 52 V. 1982
showroom condition, artlc Woe, Wue Interior. 5. apeed. fully equipped. «.500
miles. »19.400. Save«4.500 off new.
Ann Arbor
«454395

(W,G-13C)*i5C

825^ Sports &
Tmporfed"Care

825 Sports A

FORD 19J2 Conversion Van. profes- CELICA 19J9.1 tooe, sunroof,
lmrnacula le coodi lion - Te ias c
sionally done, like new, low miles!
S-lf^L-JACK DEMMER FORD
711-6540
"CORVETTE
CUSTOM
PAINTING
4 fiSPORTSMAN 1981 - 15 Passenger.
Royal S-E. Package and Loaded! Priced berglass repairs. December special, I
color
»150.
10
years
esperieace.
Crefor Quick Sale! »1993.
ative Designs, 167»I "
Telegraph. 33« 5580
CRESTWOOD DODGE
-Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700 CORVETTE 197«. air, AmFm stereo 8
821 Junk Cars Wanted
TRADESMAN1197». Full CodversJon! track, automatic transmission. Very
ALL DRWEABLES
150 to »200 & up (or drTveahle (dnl cars Low miles, air conditioned, custom Sharp! JAVE!
«• trucks, Call us before you sell. 7 days wheels & straws. Only »5.795.
CREST* OODDODCE
«344
a week". Quick pick-up
-Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700

Ken Stevens

SNOWMOB! LES FOR SALE
1974 AlooetUs 19?» Yaraala and
1974 Polaris. International Motors.

FORD 197» EcoooUne 150 Wlodow Van
short wheel base, power brakes, steering, cruise. 351. very <ood condition,'
21.000 miles. »1550. Call altef 5pm,
Frt.
5J&442I

825 8ports4
—Imported Car*

Matthews Hargreave
Che'vroletWoodward at 10 Mile

WE NEED
PICK-UPS .«. .

EXPERIENCED Rider wanted to share
board oo horse, stabled at Foi Polote
SAMSUNG RKMOTe CONTROL 1J" Farms, Unioo Lake.
855-J9I4
color T*. I nxxjUtt old. « 7 4 . RCA \r
color th$rt>tfW*r*Jt!oaVbs
old. i C WELSH Mountain Paoy, il* buds.
Penny AMFM 8 track ft*r«o pbooo- good family pooy, very gentle. »47»
grapo with t speakers & cassete adap'
„ :
455-5014
tor. 1100. Soopd design AM PM clock
radio witi lelepbooe, $100, new. Atari
1«00 video game wlii> eitre Joy suck, I 802 Snowmobiles
moot*, old, JIM Call betweeo 9 eod 4.
Stt-JJSJ SEARS 1971 SNOWCRUiSER. llbpl i-l
condiUoa.eitraa.»»5.
" 411-4289
SONY AMFM Stereo tuner wiUTDoloy.
rw carts
»IJO.orbesloffer.Call»fter«PM:
, •
«l4-78il options, with Ualkr b coter.4750. Call
after 4pm
4«4 6SSS
ZENITH XJ In. color TV, witi rwtval
• table. »4M.
459 4059 SKIDOO. 1980, Everest 500. electric
start, 77 actual miles, stored Inside.
»1800. .
477-810»

V

WHY TAKE LESS?

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

-728 TV, Stereo,
HI-FI, Tape Decks

v

AAA BUYER

All Makes
& Models
WE PAY QFF LOANS

740 Pet 8ervlces

823 Vans

820 Autos Wanted

Thursday, January 6,1983 0 * E

525-0900

30500 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

Here's a few examples
BRAND NEW
1983
RAMCHARGER

BRAND NEW
1983
OMNI

BRAND NEW
1983
ARIES K-CAR

AutomaUc, 318
V9, tinted glass.
35 gallon tank,
power steering,
power brakes,
much more. Order
yours today"

4 door, radial
tires, deluxe wipers, clock, power
brakes, reclining
bucket
seals,
body side mowings, much more.
Order yours today* "

Power brakes,
body side moidings, radial tires, 4
speed, plus much
more? Order youra
today""

s

5631

$6301

24

'except vans & van wagons

18

• 'phrt destination, price Includes rebate

Mm

ALL NEW
1983
DODGE 600
4 door, automatic,
power steering,
power brake*,
body side moldings, 14 Inch steel
betted white side
walls,
luxury
wheel covers. Inside hood and
dock release. AM
radio, dual mirrors. 28 city. 43
hwy (est.). Order
yours today"*
" * p l u s destination

Northwestern Dodge

105OOW.8MH©,
Femdale

(between Middlebelt & Merrimaii)

O«NMOH4I
t-oopj*.

399-6700

mm

r

^j^HUm^Mm

M

tfUftl

*r*

tftor*

tftartWIaiat*

te^ftikin^fliirtreJMM

lit^rta

«*e«k

zr^r ^ = S * ^ 3 ? ^ * ^ ^

15C|*(W.G-14C)

O&E

es^Cftdiiiw

1 860

Thureday, Januarys, 1983

860 CrvevfOlol

CtwvroM

8W Dodge

866 Ford

CIMARRON, 1HI, ».000 mlk*. auto- CAVALIER 19«, automatic iJr, power CHEVETTE 197». »4,000 sctnal mJles. MA0WM 197». eitra clean. Creat
matic,jnort options, »W}0.
steeriajv brake*, amfm stereo, tut d«- Excellent condition. New tires. Rust- Bu/1
'
SJVS7M {ogf-e'r. dtfUl clock, power trunk, loi- proofed, AM-FM-Stereo, rtar def outt.
SOUTHFIEli) DOJWE USED CAR
(i(«rack,r*dUla,t).f»4
415-111» »1^00 or best offer. Must sell- «41455« »54-4400
. ErtV,»l.»J
COt'PE OB VOLE 1»»» dJettl, loaded.
triple nut*, kathcr Kiu, win sbeel*. CAVALIBWfcJ CL Hatchback, com
OMNI
Mi
)979.
Powef
steering, power
t4t-»t?t pletely load**, black wlti burpuidy In- JCITATIM 19M.-V-*, 4 door, kalcfc- brake*, air. 4Jood cooditloo. »»400.
-tack, power steerlal & brakes, air. eiterior, aluminum wheels; letter tires, a celleot condition. J^Joo.
4SHJJ8
• «»1-3875
real Beauty, etcclleet coodiUoo, 14,004
860 Chevrolet
miles. »7.7».
SJM»1« CITATION 19«, } door, black, 50,000 OMNI 014. I9JJ, 4 speed. »J»0 miles.
CAMAfto, 197«, original owner, rustmiles, excellent cooditloo, air, sua roof,
proofed, V-«, act©. »5, power steerifli/
Standard thift, V-«. »5,950. 148-150« or
brain, AM FM. 11190
iU-ttti CELEBRJTV. 198», CS, loaded. 13.000 iskforMr.Feldmaji,
»57-4101
Li options, low mileage, »8100. Call afVOLKSWAGEN
C»MARO I »71 Rally Sport m V», au- ter Spm. • .
l«-J87» EXP. 19J1, power steering 4
it Ibrakes, 4
tomatic, power Uterttj it brakes. AMOPEN SATURDAY
speed, perfect cooditioo, »5500,
FM, nut proof ed. Very jood coodi tioo.
CHEVETTES J$80'
-J7*-08U HIMW.8Mil«
»5»-«900
Must W«. »1700 firm.
»4»-77«»
H4POORS
AelQmallc transmhsloQS k 4 Speeds. 1MPALA 1 9 » clean, dependable. Pow- OMNI. J979.1 door, 4 speed, air. power
CAPRICE, 1»7». new brake/radiator/ Some wlti Air Cooditioelof. Four (4) to, er steering «1 brake*, air, loaded. »850. steering, custom Interior, excellent coomuter cylinder,»» »00.
choose from. Priced from J i.88 5
889-81J1
349-3881 diUonTnOO.,
CaU
J48-W97
IMPAtA 1980, Diesel wagoo, loaded. »• OMNI 1980.DeToraasot 19,000 miles,
CAPRICE l»7« Claasle Uodao. From
with air. »»49».
tooe, »5,000 miles, excellent »479».
the aovtl Air, pewer steerioj k brakes.
CRESTWOOD DODGE
U1-JJ17
' - CHEVROLETExf«l!eal.oo n u t »1,715
7W-07JJ
-Ask for Used Cars' >
4115700
ORCHARD LAKE RO".
MALIBU CLASSIC Wagon. 19»1.
. Between 14 6 IS Mile Rds. '
CAPRICE, l»7J Estata Wa«oo, power
Cruiser air conditioning, stereo,, etc. OMNI 1980, 014, burgundy, < speed
_«(e«rtri£. bratw, «Ir, • croSt, stereo.
standard xhlft, aro-fm radio, rear win855-9700 Cant tell from new. »8395.
dow defogger. white tldewalls. 21.000
4 rear wLodow defoMer, JI.OCJO miles.
TENNYSON CHEVROLET
. Garage kept Looksuke oew.- mast see.
415-1 »44
JJ570 Plymouth Rd., Uvonja, 415-6 W mile*. »3404 or best offer!
CHEVETTES .
$»$0.
, JSJT-48JP
7toch<?os«from
MAUBU 1971 Classic Undaa Air, OMNI 1980,- « 4 , excellent. 4 speed,
CAPRICE 1778 Clisslc, 4" door, ertras.
bower steering & brake*, leather. A-l, stereo, delog, »lr. »6.000 tailes. »4.150..
AJI priced to selll
fj.eoo. or batof(e>. Callt»«nlBe»,
Soutbero car, 40 rust »1,850. 719^751 9 Spm. i U K l l , • after 5pm, 591-445»
««•»174 TENNYSON CHEVROLET.
«570 Plymouth Rd., Llirooia, 415-8500 MONTE CARLO. 197». excellent coodi POLARA 197», »300 of best offer. Pow*
CAPRICE, 197», Clasik, tilt wheel.
tloo, air,"AMFM stereo, loaded. »3400 er steering & brakes. Creat transportacruise, 4 door, AMFM, power windows CHEVETTE 1977.. Exceptional coodi- or
474-718«
best offer.
437-3801,437-5518 tloo. . & locks Excellent. UlOi.
464-8(56 tioo! Great Transportation! Only 11,195.
. CRESTWOOD DODC-B
MONTf CARLO, 1977. red, while, lanCAPRICE 1979. loaded, stereo, -U)t "Ask for Used Cars'
' 411-5700 dau, sunroof, tape deck, loaded, tike 866 Ford
./,
wheel, croise, rear de(o«er, rectinlflj
new. »J7M or best offer.
35S-7738
seal
. «41-1911 CHEVETTE, -I9W, 4 door, automatic,
CREDIT PROBLEM
power brakes, delue Interior /lights. MONTe CARLO, 197«. clean, 53,500 loNO PROBLEM'
CAPRICE 1980 Classic, i door. VI, vi- Sl.000 miles. »»100. Clean.
55M47J cal miles, oew tires & brakes, etc.
Ask for Chris or Gary
nyl top. all power, etery option. Per281-1183
Call
9
4
PM.
'
358-0910
fect »».47i
S»l-J»4» CHEVETTK,..U80, eiceUect cooditloo,
4 speed, air, stereo, lilt, rear defoMer, MONTE CARLO 197» - must sell Air. CUSTOM, 1911, V-*. runs good, »154».
CAPRICE 1981- 4 door. VI, full power, custom Interior, much more. «49-5581 lilt, cruise, body excellent, 54.000 miles.
478-9475
custom.lnterlor. CB, wire wheels, air,
Takeover payments.
634-8911 CUSTOM »00 1»7J Wag»o, M.OOO miles,
stereo, many extras.
641-0399 CHEVETTE 19 JO. 4 door, air, ajn-fm.
cloth interior, electric defogger, reclin- MONTE CARLO. 1981 Uniat, many I owner, automatic, power steertag k
CAPRICE 1981,.4 door, 9J00 mflea. ing seats, pulsating vipers. 4 speed, extras, excellent condition, »4100.
brakes. Make offer. Pearl
548-3300
loaded. Royal Seal tires, plusS Interior. showroom new cooaition, 14000 or best
.511-S411 £LITE 1975, runs very well, some rest,
JS950
645-071S offer. Days459-5040
Eves. 455-0073
515-4308
MONTE CARLO. 1973, 350, automatic, Jl.lOOorbest
CAPRICE. 1981, 4 door, fall power, Ini- CHEVETTE 1981,4 door, luggage rack, loaded, 74,000 miles, »700 or best offer.
ESCORT
1981
CLX
wagon.
Automatic,
ury loaded, low miles, »9100. IS I » 1 4 loaded. 10.000 miles. Call
Call after i PM
981-5114
air. cruise, AMFM. Toffcoted. J4.M5
455-17«
CAVALIER 198». J door. Hatch CL.
553-7414
MONTE CARiO 1971. 40,000 originial or offer. •
loaded, sun roof. 8000 miles, best offer. CITATION 1980. 4 cylinder, all power, miles, excellent cobditlon. »3000
ESCORT.
1981
CLX,
1
tooe.
power
»7-1181 good cooditloo. »»99».
455-0988
415-5995- steering/brakes, air. 4 speed, AMFM,
435-1418
MONTE CARLO. 1971 Special.' »1195 rear defogger, »4,300.
A M E R I C A R A M E R I C A R A M E R I C A R full price.. OHara Datsun,- 35455 Plym- ESCORT. 1981 Wagoo GL Air, autooothRd
. 415-3311 maUc transmission, good cooditloo.
4534801
MONTE CARLO, 1974 V-S. automatic, »4.495. After Jpm.
air. power steering/brakes. AMFM. ESCORT 198» wagon. GL, air. stereo.
new tires/exnaost/brakes. »1,550.
After SPM.
719 0754 cruise, 4 speed, eicellent cooditioo.
18.000 miles, »5300. Eves
«91983
MON2A HATCHBACK. 1980 Pop-Top, EXP 1981. air, aclomatic. power steerManager's Special »3.195.
ing-brakes, stereo, tear defrost »S,79S>
TENSYSONCHEVROLET
Art Moran Pontiac - GMC
3!570PlvmouthRd.,Llvooia. 415-6500
Telegraph North of 11 Mile
MONZA. 1979 Hatchback. 4 cylinder. 4
Confused over the interest rate war?
speed, rustproofed. rear oeforter, pow353-9000
Call us for the straight talk on
er steering, am radio, excellent condi- EX"P 1981. black. 7500 miles, automattion. »3.450. Original owner. 411-8178 k. AMFM casselte. ooderooated.
the lowest rate in town!
»5»00.
414-1171

'TOfvl S'ULLIVAN

JACK'CAULEY

IV«II19 S

ON ALL '83MODELS
ONLY AT AMERICAR LEASING...

DATSUN

PORSCHE+AUDI

MONZA 1980

Automatic, power steering-brakes. EXP 1982- 4 speed, stereo, tRX stupeosloa sunroof, toe vers, lit* new.
AmFnr»tereq8.tUck-OoJy »3.685.
»4150 Call after 4PM
• «9-143«

J A C K CAULEY

EXP 19»». 4 speed, "40 MPG. stereo,
rear defog. uodercoated, Mlebeiia tires,
»5.395.181-9217 or
532-3084
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
FAIRMONT. 1978>Fulura. 4 cvllndcr.
automatic.-power steering & brakes,
855-9700
bocket seau, amfm. 57,000 miles,
MONZA, 1988, 17.000 miles, excellent 82,040
4531445
cooditloo, amfra stereo, snow tires,
»3.000. Call Sat
851-480« FAIRMONT, 197», station wagoo, automaUc. power steering & brakes, air
NOVA 1977, single owner, 1 door, ajr, conditioning »3.495.
aro-f m 8 track, oew tires, exceDent cooditloo, 63.000 miles, »3430.
«41-1959

- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.

>IIIXW|R

TOYOTA
Free leaner when
your car is in Service
$150 cash rebate on any car
delivered by 1/31/83

TOM SULLIVAN

649-1300
itsni

H

VOLKSWAGEN

NOVA 1977. 4 cylinder automatic power steering L brakes, air, »1950 Call after 4
474-8441

OPENSATl/R*AY

2 5400 W. t MJleH5S-«900
FAIRMONTJ980. 1 door, « cylinder,
automatic; power steering, brakes, air.
26,400 reKes. Excellent cooiStSon.
83J50.CallSi8-1024or
7II-J738

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLl

•JilIM

8 METRO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
AMERICAR AMERICAR AMERICAR

Pace your classified want ad In
Suburban Detroit's finest market
The Observer 4c Eccentric Newspapers

591-0900 .
644-1070-

'

FIESTA 1978- 43.000 mile* sunrool.
undercoaled. radlals, Ctan'oo stereo,
»3500. After S:30pm 824-917». 343-0410

Wayne
Oakland

RochtJSter/Avon FIESTA 197». Ghla. »3!00$Alr, sunroof,
loaded, great gas mileage, mint condiUse your Visa or Master Card
tion «am-9am or after fpm, 514-9544
VEGA 1978 Estate Wagon, power steering & brakes, AMFM. air. UJt, »1100.
593-134« or «41-7451
VECA 19?4 Hatchback- 8900. or best
offer.
474-4111
Z18 1931. 305. 4 speed, air. power windows, am-fm casielt must sell, 84300
397817»
852-3222

ill

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

862 Chrysler

FINANCING
NOW AVAILABLE
ON ALL
MODELS
Orders now
being taken
on 1983
Cougar
GEORGE K O L B S

Hines'Park
LINCOLN-MERCURY
40501 AHN ARBOR HO. PtriWUTH
(AT tHE liJ$ IHTlRCHAHGlt

NEWPORT. 1974, 54,000 miles, air.
power sleering & brakes, »1,000. Excellent cooditloo. «41-5835
352-3850

NEW YORKER, 1977. 4 door, loaded.
Good shape. "Will sell or trade on van.
425-3343

: ARIES 1981 Station Wagon. Sharp 4>
. Like New! »5.895.
I
CRESTWOOD DODGE
,1 "Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700
ARIES 1981. 4 Speed Economy; Excellent cooditloo! »4,795.
CRESTWOOD DODGE
j "Ask for Used Cars'
421-5700
ASPEN 1978 SE, wIloT-tops, low mileage.
' - "•
SOUTHFJELD DODGE USED CAR
354-4600
Ext 20,21. »2
ASPEN 1979. 4 door, power steering k
tr'akes, air. Cruise control,-less than
24.000 miles, clean,
474-5395
CHARGER 1975 SE. clean, low mileage, AMFM stereo, »1500. Ask for Joan
weekends ooly.
«41-1671

PAI
,

.

I

1
¾ .
HDO'CHLH

-5

COUGAR XR7, 1977. 35.000 actual
miles, rustproofed. air., stereo. »317».
«45-9741

LTD, 1979, 4 door, full power with air.
»1,484 Cell Mr. Parks.

COUGAR XR-7, 1978 F i M equipped.
Navy with chamois- »18*5.. OTiara
Datsun, »5455 Pljmoult Rd. 415-3311

AVISfOflD

•

TelegraphatllMile
3H-31O0
LTD. 1980. Crown Victoria. 4 door. V8.
fully equipped. Leather seats, excellent
condition. («300.
348 9714
MAVERICK, 1976 sedan Custom, automatic, 4 cylinder, power steering, radio
and bealer. No ruit, ooe owner, runs
like new. »1,49» with Terms.
Ooe Year limited Warranty,
OPEN DAILY - SAT, 10 TO lOO
»5545 Michigan Ave., West. Wayne

AUTOLAND 728-3100
MONARCH 1979. Shla, 4 door, loaded.
very clean, low mileage. »3.995.
«24-3404
MUSTANG II 197». power steering.
brakes, stereo, rear de-fogger. Excellent condition »3895/offer.
777-4774

$169.
per month
WITH ESTABLISHED GOOD CREDIT

Trades Accepted!

Ypu can buy a Nearly New 1982 Ford
for as low as 1(69. per month with No
Mooe/ Down. Yoor Old Car need not be
paid for. We pa? off any balance owing.
For ln/ormatioo -: calL
CHARGE 1981, Craphlc Red.. Automatic, stereo" & more? 5.000 miles. Show- MR. RYAN,
421-7000
room New. Only »6.795. 4
- Dealer exFORD35000
1974,Plymouth
runs welt.Rd.
Mwjyakes,
CRESTWOOD DODGE
261-4049
"Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700 haust, reasonable.
COLT 1978 4 door, 47,000 miles, auto- GRANADA, 197», 2 door, 6 cylinder. aumatic, rustproofed, »1/ conditioning, ra- tomaUc, good mechanical coodiUon.
»1400.
453-8072
dial tires, good condition, »1950
-S15-J047 GRANADA 1977- automaUc. power
COLT, 197», from the South, (root brakes-steering. ZJebart New exhaust
wheel drive, excellent condition, 00 & Otts. »2000. or best offer. After 7pm
453-7J39
rust, loaded. »3500:
515-7817
GRANADA 1978 2 door, « cylinder,
power steering. »2.300 or best oiler
«444131

SUNBIRD StU, Hatchback, aofomaUc,
power steering, brakes, air. stereo, undercoated. r e v defogger luxury .trim.
«4.500. •
•
478^592

ROY ALE 19»1, 4 door dievL air. full
power,, stereo cassette, many extras.
Excellent Under »».000 miles, 5'year
50,000 mile engine pow«r t/aio warrant f »8000. Alter Spm7
851-0035

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

LN-7, 1982. Air. stereo. 4 speed, black.
Only 13,000 miles. «4.495.. Hines Park
Lincoln-Mercury
4 IS-»034
LYNX GL 19J2. automatic, air. power
steering/brakes, rear defog. clotn Interior. like new, »5.695 After 5 »41-9147
LYNX 1981. CL, Maoual AMFM, sunroof, 8.000 miles, excellent mpg., 84400.
453-3447
LYNX 1981 wagon, white, loaded.
13.000 ml'cs. Call
171-8733

' TORONAOO, 1982

884 Volkswagen
BEETLE. 195», runs good. «475. CoUectoriltem.
464-9904
BEETLE 197». rebuilt engine, many
«x(ras.»l350.
.
411-9243

Save Now! FtUl Price'»10.9J9

ERHARD B M W

.

•BEETLE, 197». amfm cassetteatereo.
tlTSQC^t after4pov- .
»571803.
BEETLE. 1974. good coodiUon, mns\
sell. »1200. Call after* PM. . 424-»«»

G.A. Kosarek
S3315*hlt6yWay
Rochester

GAGE'
OLDSMOBILE
,

RABBIT, 1979. brown, oew Ures, 4
speed, rear defrosts/, »2,000. After
2pm
397-2624

(Open Moo. &Thnrs. til i)

878 Plymouth

DUSTER 1974. standard 8, 2 door, good,
transportation, very little rust »571
Call Sara - 4pm, 875-4732, after «pm
540-047«

RABBIT 1979, 4 speed ... »2,9*5
North Bros.
421-1176
RABBIT 1981 Dlesel-52mpg. sunroof.
AMFM. low miles. Wife* car. J4950
fum
3971904

CONGRATULATIONS

LE MAN'S, 1977. 2 door, air
coodiUonlng »l495.0'Hara Datsun, SCIROCCO. 197«, »1.995
SS4SS Plymouth Rd
425-3311
TOM SULLIVAN
FURY 1973. runs good, needs brakes SUNBIRD. 1980. 20.200 actual miles,
VOLKSWAGEN
power
steering,
air,
4
cylinder,
rear
de»300 firm.
,
351-3839
fogger, amfm cassette stereo radio diOPEN SAT0RDAY
HORIZON TC-3.1979. Air conditioning, gital read-out like new. »4.150. After 23100 W. «.Mlle
35U90O
'
937-0421
stereo. 4 speed. »H95..0T1ara Datsun, Spm
3S65S Plymouth Rd.
415-SJU
TRANS AM 197». 24.000 miles. Loaded.
VOLKSWAGEN
HORIZON 1979, 4 door. air. 4 speed, 4.4 litre engine. »7.000.
/ W - t m
rear defogger, stereo, rustproofed. PerNew 1982 Model Clcseout from »4.250
feclcoodiUoo. »3.000
559-938J TRANS AM U/8T\red,/Performance"
Package, powar. sterVixassette. Wtr- "Demo Clearance Sale from »5.495
HORIZON 1980- Red. low mileage, log- ranly.»10.500jbestCaJlAM, «63-5798
gage rack, excellent coodiUon. no air.
STERLING MOTORS
rustasking »3900. Call after 5pm «49-571« T1000. 198T/ automaUc, 4^1oor,
' 7500 W. 15 Mile
proofed 7500 miles. »5400.rAfter 4pm
(¼ mile west of Van Dyke)
324-4618
SCAMP 1973, runs good, clean jnterior,
some rust »500 or best offer 595-479» 4000 LE. 1981. CM Exec, air. power
T O MIZER 19»1,4 speed, console. AM steering-brakes, 9000 miles, mainte- VW 1974 Bug. »1000. Call Between
FM stereo, rear defogger. pin striping, nance contract, 40 mpg, excellent coo- 7pm-9pm weekdays or 9am-9pm week641-8134
After «pm, 465-7134 ends
cloth bucket seals, radial tires; rust diUon. »5500.
proofed. 31.000 miles. »4500. 375-9139
DUSTER 1974 4 cylinder, automaUc,
sun roof. Excellent coodiUon. »900.
538-9048

268-9600

VOLARE COUPE. 1980, slant «. air
conditioning, stereo »3875.
TENNYSON CHEVROLET
31570 Plymoulh Rd.. Livonia 415-4500

LEASE A N ESCORT

$0 DOWN

VOLARE 1974 Premier, 4 doo;;
mechanically- verysound.-81.895 .
After 5pm.
512-3804
VOLARE 1978 Station Wagoo (AriJ.
car, no saltX power steering, air, automaUc, luggage rack. 81.800.. 474-78(1
VOLARE 1978,42.000 miles, 4 cylinder,
amfm. till wheel power brakes, must
sea Best offer over »1700
459-1463

880 Pontiac
BONNEVILLE, 197», mlo,l-cooditioo,
extremely clean, 4 door, metallic silver, red velour & wood-grain interior .
a stoma lie, power disc -brakes, windows,
4> door*, air. rear defroster. 4-channel
stereo, whilewalls. very smooth quiet
ride. 34.000 miles, asking »6100, offers
will be considered.
«44-8028
BONNIEVILLE 1980,1 door, excellent
cooditloo, loaded. Asking »6.100.
After Spm
415-4144
CATALINA. 1967. »100 Dependable
transportation, snow tires
411-0483
CATALINA, 1967,55.000 original miles,
body In good shape. Just tuned, runs
great. »400. Call
411-7119
CATALINA 1974. am-fm. air. power
steering-brakes, good coodiUon, »750
331-1804

83 ESCORT 2 DOOR L

Use. tax 4.63/mooth. total payment $120.33, total nolo i5776.24.
Security deposit »125.1st payment doe on d«0vory$ IJ0.3« + »125.

STARK HICKEY WEST
8 #1
FORD DEALER
ON THE RIVER
24700 W. 7 MILE R & N ^

THUNDERB1RD 1980. Fold-down
seats, AM-FM-Stereo. »5,000. 937-194»

LIVONIA VW-MAZDA
34501 Plymouth Rd.

425-5400
872 Lincoln
CONTINENTAL 1977, excellent coodiUon, 1 door, loaded »4500 or besl'olfer.
After «prri
177-0011

tr*. tltpm.

FIREBIRD 1977 Formula. California
car, now er steering, brakes. Low mileage. Work 397-3904home . 181-8093
FIREBIRD 1981 SE black. 4.000 miles,
well equipped. 8350 assumes lease for
qualified buyers,
»55-6543
CRAND AM. 1974,-white, automaUc
air. loaded Trans Am mags, good coodilloo, »»00/offer. After 7pm 478-1879
CRAND AM 1975, automaUc, power
steering-braes, air. 59,000 miles. Most
sell! »1,075./"offer.
561-4599

—*

*

1979 CAMARO

1978 PINTO

XAutomallc, air. Great price!

Automatic. Priced to sell.

$4195
*

$2588

1980 SUNBIRD

*

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC J

iAutomatic, power steering.
GRAND LEMANS, 1978. light blue, air, jjSyperdeanl

OMEGA 1981. Excellent coodiUon. Burgundy with cloth interior. 4 speed. Excellent mileage. 24.500 miles. »4.699.
459*94«
OMEGA 1981. 4 door, air, doorlocks,
amfm tape, excellent coodiUon, 8500
miles, »5.850.
342-4315

T-BIRD 1990 Luxury Group. Loaded!
Spotless Apriced to sell' Only »»,895.
..CRESTWOOD DODGE
"Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700

Opan Ston. t Thura.

V
538-6600
?!£££**£££?£*££**-**-*********

I»79 LTD.1 door, brut »3,495
1978 FIESTA GHIA. »3,495.
197» Mercury Capri, silrer, »3.895.
I »74 Ford Granada, »1.195.

T-BIRD 1980, loaded. Excellent coodiUon. »5,200.
Call 8J0AM-4 30PM. ask for Jim Davis.
585-9440

RABBrjr.1977, 2 door, automatic, ooe
owner. »2,49».. Bill 3rown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd. 4H-70OO

. 399-3200 .

OMEGA 1976. excellent coodiUon,
31.000 miles, garage kept, must see,
Plynxbuth. Af ler 4;30
410-1891

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
425-3034
T-BIRD 1977. Green, good coodiUon.
»2200. Troy area.
. 514-2897

BUO 19?». bo rust, runs excellent, best
offer.
'"* •
S22>270«
RABBIT 197«. »1.695. New braes.
Good condition. «31-2224 •
Afler«PM; 474-4711

Please caH the promotion
department of the' O b server & Eccentric between 9 AM. and 5 P.M.,
Friday. January 7,1983, lo v
claim yoor two FREE REO
WJNGTIGKETS.
691-2300 ext,244 •'

T. BIRD. 1*74, loaded, new uphlrt blue
patn. «0,000 miles. Very good cooditioo, teauUful! »2200.'
»54-1757

82.995

- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
655-9700

THUNDERSITU> 197«, Deluie Edition,
diamond blue, oew vinyl roof, luxury interior; ouad tape stereo, cruise, lilt,
alarm; etc, very good coodiUon, 44,000
miles, »3100.
after Ipm, 552-8342

Rochester/Avon

JACK CAULEY
Between 14 4 15 Mile Rds.

excellent coodiUbo. with snows. »3.000.
CUTLAS 197» 2 door hardtop, Broug455-0175
ham, power steering, brakes, air coodiUooing. amfm stereo, excellent coodi- GRAND PRIX, 1976, ,AM-FM. good
Uon. »2,475.
474-2145 Ures, high miles, »895 or best offer.
Call
4593713
DELTA Royale 1972. automaUc. powerv
steering-brakes, air. A-l condiUoo- GRAND PRIX 1979 SJ. V8. loaded. 2 ^ c y l i n d e r , aupet clean.
Days, 447-4400-,
alter «po% 851-5944 tooe. low miles. Excellent coodiUon,
fS.lOOorolfer.
28^0418
DELTA ROYALE 1977, 4 door, power
windows 4 locks, cruise, air, very good CRAND PRIX 1978. U , »4,000 miles,
Shape. »3150.
»44-4425 black/red interior, bucket seats, power
steering/brakes. AmFm stereo, air, »
1880 MALIBU
DELTA 8», 4974. Power, am-fm, new cast aluminum wheels, »1,100 After 4 •frAJr. super valuel
626-5771
tires, battery 4 brakes. Excellent coo- PM
diUon.
. 525-1275
J-1000 l»82.Hatchback. AutomaUc, air
DELTA 83, 1977 Royale, air. stereo, power, stereo/cassette, sunroof »4800
rustproofed, vinyl top. rear defogger,
»60-0346
good coodiUon. »1,100.
255-4441
LEMANS 1974. good transportaUoo.
DELTA 88 197» Royale, 4 door, loaded, am-fm stereo casselt, reliable. »945
excellent coodiUon, must sell »4.100 or
353-4855
bestoffer.349-5552
PHOENIX 1980, air, automaUc, power,
DELTA 88. 19'9 Royale. 1 door, vinyl rear defrost stereo. »3,195.
top. cruise, power, excellent 44.000
Art Moran Pontiac - GMC
miles, wife's car. »3.995.
474-0117
Telegraph North of 12 Mile
DELTA 88 158» Rbyale Broogham
353-S>pOO
Loaded. 4 door, gas. »9.800.
«49-5841
PHOENIX 1981. 2 door, owned by NonOLDS 442- 1969. AutomaUc, New Ures, smoking elder persoo since new Air,
eihaust baltery. palol Excellent coo AmFm stereo (cassette tape), many opdiUon. »1800. or best offer.
47«-02«3 Uons, 4 cylinder. 4 speed tratsmlssiska. Must see? »4.950..
642-3621
OLDS 88- 197i. excellent transports
(W. ol 1-275, across
tion, »300.
397-8785 SUNBIRD 1978- V5 Formula, automatfrom Burroughs)
ic, power steering-brakes, sunroof. New
OLDS 98 19?6 Regency. Fully loaded. tifes. exhaust, battery, am-fm stereo
good condition. »2.000. Of/ice: 454-8333 cassette, alum, wheels, low miles.
Home 624-3073 Clean. »3195.
4590241

Oakland

- PINTO 1980. 4 speed, stereo, tape. Only

- All Models Avilla.ble!

GRAND MARQUIS, 1979, loaded, with
factory CB. »4900
474-2392

AVIS FORD

PINTO 1978. 4 speed. 3 door, power
steering & brakes, air, new brakes,
muffler 4 shocks. Good condition.
»1550. Dap 849-4010. Eves. «44-0874

COMPANY CARS

COUGAR 1969- Runs very good, has a
lot of miles & some rust »300. or best
Oder.
. 471-4381
COUGAR 1974, SR7, 2 door, automaUc,
•ipower steeflri & brakes, air, stereo,
power seat, tilt wheel, deluxe Interior,
no rust »1995.
After 4pm 424-5054

MUSTANGS. 1978-79--80-^1 4 '81'a..
Best selection In (own! From »1.495.
BUI Brown Ford. 35000 Plymouth Rd. MARQUIS 1977, while, air. power
at Wayne Rd.
411-7000 steering, brakes, windows, locks. SrdaU
VS. excellent coodiUon. »1700. 814-5081
MUSTANG 1967 Faslbact Oklahoma
car, »3500
511-7889 MARQUfS 1979 Brougham, full power,
cruise control, MJchelin Urea, spare
MUSTANG 1977,4 cylinder, automatic. never used Beautiful burgundy finishstereo. Price Reduced'
Asking »5.195. Hines Park LincolnSOUTHFIELD DODGE USED CAR
Mercury
415-3034
354-S4O0
Exl20.21.22
MARQUIS. 1980 4 door, man? extras,
MUSTANO, 1979, air, stereo, sunroof, 4 low rajies. well kept Se£ tils family
cylinder, 4 speed, excellent condition. car. rfBooably priced.
«44-3403
»3400.
459-9270
MONARCH 1975, 2 door, automatic,
•MUSTANO 1980 Hat^fcack. AM stereo, power sleering Dependable transport*«'cylinder Ecooomy. X^ta Clean! X-lra Uoo. Good tires. »3}».
352-0025
Sharp! Ourr »4.59».
. CRESTWOOD DdlGE
"Ask for Used Cars'
i
421-5700 876'Oldsrr.obile
CUTLASS S 1977. V«. air. power steerMUSTANG. 1980, t door.* cylinder.
automaUc. power steerinjJjrakes, rear ing & brakes. FM Ult, »1950 «42-3004
defog. am-fm cassette. ExceTkMt cooditloo. »1900
JV-S081 CUTLASS l»77 Supreme- excellent coodiUoa New Ures. »3400.
453-3893
MUSTANO. 1980 2 door Chia, 4 cylinder, automatic, many extras, »3894 or CUTLASS 1977 Supreme. 350 automatbest offer
- «44-7279 ic, 2 door, power brakes 4 steering.
Very goql coodiUon. »2800.
459-4334
MUSTANG, 1981 Chia. 23.000 miles.
CUTLASS 1977 Supreme Brougham.
loaded, best offer. Call Jaro-Spm,
337-J140,
- •" alter5pm. 937-894» 37.000 Ooe-Owner mites. »3.495-. Hines
Park Uncoln-Mercury
415-3034
MUSTANO 1981, hatchback, T-roof,
cassette stereo, lock spoke wheels, CUTLASS 1977 Supreme. 1 door automaUc. elrpower, excellent coodiUon.
riebart, warranty, »5400.
• After 6pm 453-4498 19.000 real miles, wife's car. «3400.
After 5pm or weekends, «44-337»
MUSTANG 1981 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
stereo, rear defroster. 13.000 miles, CUTLASS. 1979. Supreme, power steer»5000 or best offer. After 6PM-532:1444 ing & brakes, tape deck, AMFM. air.
»1.000 miles. »5.000. Clean.
5J1-7099
MUSTANO, 1981,4 speed, power Steering 4 brakes, sunroof. AMFM. low CUTLASS, ,979 Supreme Broogham,
mileage, like oew. »5.000
445-2817 automaUc, power steering, brakes, windows, locks, amfrri stereo cassette? air.
MUSTANG 1982 GT, 4 speed, T roof, Unted glass, cruise controL Ult wheel,
stereo cassette, TRX wheels, cruise, reardefrosti more. »4,495. 482-1524
pics, plus 18975.
425-3418
CUTLASS 1980 Supreme Brougham.
AM-FM 8 track, air, low mileage.
855-3434
MUSTANG. 1981. 2 doors ind fast- (4995
backs, some with air, from 85.795.
CUTLASS 1980 Salon, power steering.
brakes, air, defogger. Ult wheel. 33.000
miles, excellent coodilloo, »4395.
TelegraphatllMile
534-1488
351-3100
CUTLASS, 1912 Supreme Brougham
coupe, loaded.18800 or best offer.
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
489-017»
Place your classified want ad In
CUTLASS, 1(82 Supreme Coupe. « cylSuburban Detroit's finest market. •
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Under, stereo, cruise, other extras, low
mileage. Excellent coodiUon. CM exec591-0900
Wayne utlve.IS.700.
433-1044

PINTO 1978. automatic, AmFm cassette, i door Hatchback. 62.000 miles.
Must sell Now! »975./offer.
581-4599

FORDS-1982

REGEh'CV 98, 197». excellent coodltion. loaded, must sell, »4,995/bes( ofttt.
471-123»
RECENCY 9». 1977, 4 door, white.
loaded. Excellent cooditloo. low mileage. Must sell »J5O0
«59-7,537

874 Mercury

LTD 1979
4 door, fully equipped, excellent condition. low mileage.
. 4511M4

880 Pontfac

880 Pontiac

RECEN,Cy 1982 brwghara. 4 door, SUNBIRD. 197», 4 cylinder, power
1t>79 SUNBIRD
dlesel. showroom coodilloo, fully steering rear window defog. amfm Automatic trammlssloa Power steerequipped,extended warranty arailaNe. stereo, very good cooditioo, »300«. .
Ugbfa>e*.air.AmFm- SacriiW »19,400.
4 53-0502
»5*334»
^ , ONLY »1.985.

LTD 197« Station Wagoo, very good
cooditloo, original owner. J1100. . .. CAPRI, 197», V-4. 4 speed. TFX.TIrr SOUTHFIELO
352-6037
. *
. •
«7-4*08 arif m. Chia, leader, »3,950. 9815443
WIDE
SELECTION
QF
LTD-1M7 Country Squire Stattoo Wag- CAPRI J»ao Power rteertn*. brakes,«
LATE MOD6L...
on, 00 rust, all power, new Urea. »1295 cylioder, air, stereo, 4 speed, excellent
or test offer. "
»41-9847 condillon, 38.000 miles.
S9L1533 < USED CARS AVAILABLE
LTD 1974- Air, more. Very good coodi- CAPRI lVli, automatic, air, stereo
tioq. »4.000 mDes, »145». or Tbest offer tab*, sunroof, cruise. Only »5,995..
• 525-4314 Hfoes Park Llocoln-Metcury 415-3038

Ute your Visa or Master Card
PINTO 1974, runs good. »450 Dodge
Corooet, 1969, excellent condition,
»1000.
535-2730

' <"

CONGRATULATIONS

MARK V! 1981 Loaded- I door. Mint
condition. Clamour paint. Electronic
LTD H1917,1 door bardiop, air. extras, dash. Best reasonable offer. Weekdays;
tow mileage, excellent cocMiUoo. «2100. SJ3-O0O9 • Eves IV weekends: 53S-7079
orbeslMfer.
'
474-1191 MARK V, 197». Excellent coodilloo. All
LTD U. 197» Broughani CTean, low power, maiy extras^loie mileage, DO
n»L
47W340
roilet Reduced -11,9957^
-iCRESTWOOD DODGE
SIGNATURE SERIES I »11 To woe C»r.
"Ask for Used Cars'
411-570O Everv OpUoa' Priced to Sell at»lO.MS.
411-1)76
LTp. 1977, automaUc. with air, runs North Bros.
great, low mileage. Call'after tits
TOWN CAR lf»> - Signature Series.
412-45J5 Loaded Including cassette (ape 6 factoLTD, 1975 Statioa Wagoo, good running ry CB_ Kines Park Uncoln-Mercury
' 415-303«
car, regular gas. Interior clean, »3O0T
CalL
444-710» VERSAILLES, 1979. Stereo tape. Well
LTD, 197«, Brougham 1 door, excellent kept On* owner carJUnes Park Lin415-303»
condition. «8,000 miles, extra*. »1300. colo-Me'rcury .
After «pm.
425-549»

852-3222

864 Dodge

876 Oldimobile

GRANADA. 197». 8 cylinder, automatic, air, 41.000 milei. Oka new, 410-OilS

644-1070

Please can the promotion
departrflent pf the Observer & Eccentric between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.,
Friday, January 7,1983, to
claim yoor two FREE RED
WING TICKETS.
591-23006x1.244

NEWPORT 197», 4 door. 1 tooe Woe.
many extras, well maintained, companycar. 67.000 miles, »3000.
«34-1444

CHARGER i»78. loaded. »AVE on thb
One!
SOUTHFIELD DODGE USED CAR
»54-6600
Ext20.2l.il

OPEN MONDAY I THURSDAY T;L 9 P U

Bruce Szepanfak
23073 Purdue
FarmlngtOfl Hills

CORDOBA, 1974, newly painted, loaded, leather Interior
493-7444

872 Lincoln

Air, 2 tone paint. Sharpt

4-

$3795 t

* $3888

J1979 CHEVY PICKUP 1977 OMEGA BROUGHAM*
Air, plus a whole lot more.

* $3888

J

$2888
1941 MONTE CARLO J
Extra loaded Including wire *.
wheels.
Z

« $4495

$6767 *

URTCHE;:

Mlov

— CHEVROICT
40875

Plymouth Rd.

_

453-4600

^-H—-^

,*.

L ^ t ^ LaR/ehe*

Over 350
Cars & Trucks

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLl

Place your classified want ad In
Suburban Detroit's finest market
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers

591-0900
¢44.1070

Wayne
Oakland

flochester/Avorr
Use your Visa or Masler Card

In Stock
^Equipped with:

LTD CROWN VICTORIA 4 DOOR

• Etoctrenlo IgnHlon
• Cloth « * • »
• &0Ut»r»02VSEhgln«
• Front a R««r Bumpor Ouarda
• Automatic Owfdrtvs Transmission • Trunk lit*
• Powar Steering '
mrorvsJ Wlpor* '
• PowwBrak**
Right Hand R«mo«« Mirror
• Ltfl Hand fUmOt* Mirror
H—ry Duty Battery

•TtnUdot*** •

$

Slock «U»-171«
1»40-iri»

r

• WMt«8id*W«fitkM
• EtKtrio R»w Defr osier"

• Air Conditioning
• Bodvalda Molding*
• Dual A«e*nt 8trtp*«

9321

IncfcMk* D#*,lA*tk*» Ch*fff*
Mu*ftaJ***Tai k\ Plata*

Additional Crown Victorias In Stock
At Similar Savings

I L LI K E N ' S
TRUCK CITY
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORD TRUCK DEALER
-82 FORD COURIER PICK-UPS
18 To Choose From
AsLowAs

$4795*
"ONCE

•Plus Tax & Plates

IN A LIFETIME

Alio a large »elocUon of 1943 M't,

SALE*

Pick-Up», Vans, Club Wagons, Broncos
A7^

..A.. J

Jmllik^n

9600 TELEGRAPH
NM» Plymouth Pd
OPf N MON i THUBS 111 $PM

255-3100
•Mat

ana*

